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INTRODUCTION. 
"South-east Africa", for the purposes of this study, 
includes Bechuanaland, the Caprivi Strip, Rhodesia, Zambia, 
Malawi and Mozambique, a total area of 1,065,000 square 
miles. It i therefore oonsiderably larger than South 
Africa and South West Africa together (800,000 .q. mil •• ) 
. , . 
or "East Atrica" as defined by Loveridge (1957), i.e. Uganda, 
Kenya and Tanzania with a total area of 680,000 square miles. 
It is also slightly larger than the Congo (910,000 sq. milea). 
The herpetofauna of south-east Africa has never been 
considered as a whole. Most South Afrioan herpetologists 
have confined their attention to Africa south of a line 
formed by the Cunene and Zambezi Rivers, the most important 
contributions being by PitzSimons (194; and 1962) on the 
reptiles and Poynton (1964) on the amphibians. 
The only comprehensive survey of the herpetofauna of 
Bechuanaland was made by FitzSimons (1935b). 
Apart from brief descriptions of new forms, the only 
reports on herpetological collections from Rhodesia are by 
Boulenger (1902), FitzSimons (1939b ; 1958a) and Broadley 
(1959b ; 1962d). 
Little has been published on the herpetofauna of Zambia 
until recently. Peracca (1896 ; 1910) reported on Jallafs 
collections from Kazungula and Barotseland. Boulenger 
(1907a) listed Neave's small collection and Pitman (19;4) 
published a tentative checklist. V sey-FitzGerald (1958), 
Broadley and Pitman (1960) and Wilson (1965) have published 
reports on large collections of snakes from northern and 
eastern Zambia. . 
Malawi received some attention in the last century 
(Gunther, 1888, 1893, 1894 ; Boulenger, 1897) and was then 
neglected for fifty years. Loveridge (1953a ; 1953b ; 1953c) 
provided a good basis for future work in this region. 
Poynton (1964b) has subsequently made a big contribution to 
our knowledge of the amphibians of Malawi and eastern Zambia. 
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Large areas of Mozambique remain blank on the distribution 
maps. The early collections from Mozambique came either from 
the coast or along the Zambezi and provided the basis for 
papers by Bianconi (1847-1862), Peters (1854-1882), Gray 
(1864) and Gunther (1864). Bocage reported on some reptiles 
from Angoche (1882) and th n listed all the reptiles and 
amphibians recorded from Mozambique (1896). Pfeffer (189;) 
listed some material collected by Stuhlmann at Quelimane. 
Boulenger (1907b) recorded some specimens collected by Grant 
and Sternfeld (1911) reported on a collection made in the 
interior of MOzambique by Tiessler. Cott (1932 ; 19'4 ; 1935) 
and Parker (1931) made valuable contributions to our knowledge 
of the herpetofauna of the lower Zambezi. Ounha (1935) and 
Themido (1941) recorded some reptiles trom Massangulo and 
Mertens (1937) listed some material from lnhaminga. Manacas 
(1952 ; 1957 ; 1959 ; 1961) has published a series of report8 
on reptiles from Mozambique. A paper on the amphibians of 
northern Mozambique (Poynton, 1966b) is in press. 
During the preparation of the present study it has become 
obvious that the great weakness in the literature on the 
herpetofauna of Africa is parochialism. Much intensive and 
valuable work has been done in the territories bordering south-
east Africa, but it has not beenco-ordinated. There is a 
pressing need for the herpetofauna of the Ethiopian Region to 
be considered as a whole and Poynton has led the way in looking 
to wider horizons. One of the main objectives of this study 
is to reconcile the views of workers to the north (Loveridge ; 
Witte; Laurent), west (Bocage ; Monard J Hellmich ; Mertens) 
and south (Hewitt; PitsSimons). 
Poynton (1960 ; etc.) laid the foundations for studies on 
the zoogeography ot the Ethiopian Region. His conclusions 
are largely based on the distribution patterns shown by the 
amphibians, so a comparison of reptile distributions should 
prove illuminating. As few amphibians are equipped for lite 
in arid regions, the reptiles will shed more light on the 
affinities of the fauna inhabiting ~uoh areas. 
Many reptile groups are obviously in need of revision on 
a pan-African basis. An admirable model for such a study is 
the revision of the snake genus Dasype l tis by Gans (1959). 
It is preferable that a study of intraspecific geographic 
variation should cover the whole range of the species, so this 
type of analysis has not usually been attempted here. 
Most of the amphibian material listed has already been 
examined and reported on by Poynton (1964a ; 1964b ; 1966b), 
so I have undertaken little taxonomic work on the amphibians 
apart from a review ot the Brev1ceps mossambicus group. 
I have tried to collate all the literature references to 
Zambian amphibians, but the identity of much of this material 
will remain doubtful until it 1s re-examined. 
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Th.e total number of forms (species and subspecies) 
reoognised in south-east Africa is 294 reptiles and 108 
amphibians. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS. 
This study 1s based on the herpetological colleotions 
of the National Museums of Rhodesia, now centralised at 
Umta11 Museum, which oontain over 16.,000 specimens from 
south-.east Africa. In the course of revisionary studies 
on a number of reptile groups, all. relevant material in the 
South Afrioan Museums has been examined, together with some 
material from American Museums, the Brltish Museum (N.B.) 
and the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique. 
The groups in question are : 
Hiopa sundevalli group 
Typhlosaurus lineatus group 
ludras tessell!ta group 
Genus Platlsaurus (Broadley, 1964b) 
Genus Natriciteres 
Philothamnus natalensis (Broadley, 1966, in preas) 
ProslJ1lM, sundevalli group (Broadley, 19650) 
Psammophis subtaeniatus 
The south-east African material eXamined during the 
preparation of this study consists of 12,400 reptiles and 
5,600 amphibians; additional material from other parts ot 
Africa has been used for comparative purposes. 
In order to make the distribution data as complete as 
possible, all reliable literature records have been collated. 
In some groups the discovery of sibling species makes literature 
citations unacceptable (e.g. Hemidaetylu8 mabouia complex; 
MabHYa striata complex). 
Unpublished locality data has been supplied by several 
colleagues and these localities nave been included under 
"Literature records" followed by the following abbreviations 
in parentheses: 
B = Bredo Oollections in the Institut Royal des Sciences 
Naturellesde Belgique (Data supplied by Oaptain C.R.S. Pitman). 
BM = Material in the British MUseum (Data supplied 
by Miss. A.G.e. Grandison and Captain C.R.S. Pitman). 
P = Material examined by Dr. J.O. Poynton. 
T = Material examined by lather K. Tasman, S.J. 
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In those cases where material listed under "material 
examined" has previously been recorded in the literature, the 
localities are not usually repeated either in the synonymy or 
under "literature records". In the synonymy a locality reoord 
is normally listed only on the first occasion that it appeared 
in the literature. 
All localities have been listed alphabetically in the 
gazetteer with their quarter-degree grid references and the 
distribution maps were compiled from the gazetteer. This 
system waa used by Poynton (1964a) and Fit.Simons (1962) also 
used a quarter-degree reference system, although his method of 
notation is different. The adoption of this system for 
plotting animal distributions facilitates comparative zoo-
geographical studies. 
A detailed description of each form has not been 
included if this is already available in the literature. 
The range of variation given for relevant taxonomic .characters 
is based only on material from the study area unless otherwise 
stated. 
Lengths for the largest specimens examined are recorded. 
Por reptiles these are given as head and body + tail = total. 
A + sign after the tail denotes a truncated tail, an * indicates 
a regenerated tail. Measurement were normally taken to the 
nearest millimetre for lengths under 500 mmc~a steel whiteface 
tape was used. Head and foot easurements (where relevant) 
were taken to t he nearest tenth of a millimetre with a pair of 
Vernier calipers. Head length of lizards were measured from 
end ot snout to rear edge of ear opening; foot lengths are 
from heel to tip of claw on the longest toe. Maximum lengths 
for amphibians are mostly taken f rom Poynton (1964a; 1964b, 
1966b). 
Transverse counts of scale rows on reptiles were taken as 
follows : 
Lisards - at a point midway between armpit and groin. 
Snakes (a) Species with regular scalation. Three 
counts were taken - at a point one head length posterior to 
the occiput; at a point midway between snout and vent and a 
point one head length anterior to the vent. Where the counts 
are constant for a speCies they are expressed as a formula. 
e.g. 11 - 19 - 15. 
(b) Species with irregular scalation (e.g. 
Dasype l tis : Bitis). One c~unt was taken at a point midway 
between snout and vent. 
* and to the nearest 5 mm for lengths over 500 mm; 
In some cases it is advantageous to record the manner 
and place in which the number of dorsal scale rows increase 
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and decrease on different parts of the body (e.g. Oliver, 1948). 
This can be expressed as a formula, e.g, 19 •• III + IV (65-82) •• 17, 
which indicates that there are 19 rows of dorsals anteriorly, 
reducing to 17 posteriorly by the fusion of the third and fourth 
rows (counting from the ventrals inwards) at a point between 
ventrals 65 to 82. 
MOst ventral counts recorded for African snakes have 
probably been started at the "first ventral wider than long". 
Dowling (1951) has drawn attention to the subjective nature 
of this method and has recommended that the count should begin 
with the first ventral bordered on both sides by the outer row 
of dorsals, usually yielding a count 1-3 lower than the "first 
wider than long" system. The old system was used for most of 
the counts recorded here, but I am using the Dowling system 
f or generiC and speoies group revisions and this is indicated 
by a "(D)" immediately before t he range of ventrals. "Half-
ventrals"are included in the ventral count if they are at least 
half t he width of a normal ventral. 
Subcaudal scale counts were begun at the first pair in 
contact on the median line and do not include the terminal 
spine. A tail is assumed to be complete if the terminal 
spine is at least one and a half times the length of the 
preceding suboaudal. 
Pasteur (1959 ; 1964) has shown the importance of the 
caudal scalation in taxonomic studies on the Gekkonidae. 
He has concentrated on the subcaudal soalation in his work on 
the genus Locgodactylus and his nomenclature has been used here. 
I have found that the supracaudal scalation may also provide 
good diagnostiO characters, espeCially in the genus Pachydactylus. 
For lizards, counts of subdigital lamellae were made to 
the first junction with an adjacent toe. 
Dentitional formulae for snakes conform to Bogert (1943), 
i.e. Roman numerals are used for fangs, Arabic numerals tor 
ordinary teeth and a + sign indicates a gap or diastema in the 
tooth series. 
Statistical methods are based on yr, Linsleyand 
Usinger (1953), but in most cases statistioal analysis of 
morphological data has been deterred until more material is 
available. 
Eoological data for reptiles and amphibians from the 
study area has been included. Muoh remains to be done on 
reptile diets, but some new data for snakes have been in-
corporated. The stomaoh oontents of small carnivores 
oolleoted on the Beohuanaland Mammal Survey have yielded use-
ful information on predators. 
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In the lists of localities for material examined, all 
specimens ar in the Umtali Museum unless otherwise indicated. 
The abbreviations used to denote various institutional 























Al bany Museum, Grahamstown. 
American Museum of Natural History. 
British Museum (Natural Hi.tory). 
Estacao de Biologia Maritima, Inhaca Island. 
Institut Royal des Soiences Naturelles 
de Belgique. 
Katfrarian Museum, King Williams Town. 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard. 
MoGregor Museum, Kimberley. 
Natal Museum, Pietermaritsburg • 
National Museum of Kenya, Nairobi. 
National Museum of Malawi, Blantyre. 
National Museum of Rhodesia, Bulawayo.* 
Port Elisabeth Museum. 
Queen Victoria Museum, Salisbury.* 
South African Museum, Cape Town. 
Senckenberg Museum, Prankturt-am-Main. 
Transvaal Museum, Pretoria. 
Umtali Museum. 
United States National Museum. 
Victoria Palls National Park Collection. 
Zoologisches Museum, Berlin. 
Zoological Museum, Copenhagen. 
* Apart from referenoe collections, all material catalogued 
in the National Museum of Rhodesia and the Queen Victoria 
Museum is held oentrally in the Umtali Museum. 
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TOPOGRAPHY, GEOLOGY AND VEGETATION. 
The phys10geographio regions defined by Wellington (1955) 
for Southern Africa provide a good basis for a subdivision of 
ttSouth-east .African. Some alterations in nomenolature are 
necessary, as the names of several political divisions have 
been changed in the past decade. The physiogeographic regions 
and subregions of South ... east Africa are shown in Pig. 1 below~ 
Por "the brief descriptions of the regions data have been 
collated from the following souroes : 
Geology ... Wellington (l955) and Bond & Stowe (1965). 
Vegetation ... Keay et al (1959), supplemented by data 
from Pole-Evan. (1948) and Smithers (1964) for Beohuanaland, 
Wild (1965) for Rhodesia, Rattray and Wild (1960) for Zambia 
and Malawi and Ansell (1960) for Zambia, 
1. The KALAHARI BASIN includes Bechuanaland (exoept tor 
the eastern tip), an area 1n the north-west ot Rhodesia and 
the Barotse Plain. This huge inland drainage basin 1s covered 
by a deep mantle of very old aeolian sands, whioh has extended 
muoh further east in dry periods of sand redistribution during 
the Pliooene and Pleistooene. 
lA. ~e SOUTHERN KALAHARI is more arid and oooler (mean 
July temperature below 13.°0) than the northern areae. The 
northern and eastern parts of this subregion are flat or gently 
undulating. sparsely covered with Acaoia sorub and grass. 
There ar~ numerous pans. The south-western part in the 
vio.ini'ti,Y'Gf the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park is very dry, with 
long parallel sand dunes and broad dry water courses. 
lB. The CENTRAL KALAHARI is very flat and is largely scrub 
savanna with Aoaoia and Commiphora. The NIakarikari depression 
is an open saline pan. sometimes seasonally dry, with extensive 
grassy plains in the nopth, elsewhere fringed by Mopane 
woodland. Lake Ngami has dried up during the last hundred years 
and is now a depression oovered with grass and Acacia woodland 
or scrub. The swamps of the Okovango and the eastern eapriv1 
Strip have extensive beds of Papyrus and Phragmites . also islands 
with Hyphaene palms and evergreen trees. The swamps are 
fringed with well-developed riverine forest, backed by Camelthorn 
(Acacia giraffae) and Mopane woodland. The Mababe depression 
is subdeet to seasonal flooding and is covered with grassland 
and bordered by MOpane woodland. Extensive areas of Baikiaea 
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Fig. 1 . GEOGRA.PHICAL RF.GIONS OF SOUTH-EAST A}"'n ,. 
1. KALAHARI BASI N. 
1.. Soutn~rn Kalahari 
lb. Centrll Kalahari 
le. Barotse Plains 
2. LAKE MV,SRU BASIN 
3. CENTRAL PLATEAUx 
3a. Rhodeaian Plateau 
3b. Zambian Plateau 
4. EASTERN RHODESIAN HIGH~~NDS. 
5-. WANG 'IIiA - MALA~ HIGHLANDS. 
6. ZAMBEZI·- MALAWI TROUGHS 
6a. Gwembe - wfJ.ngwa Trough 
Sb. Chicoa TT.'O'ugh 
Ge. Malawi Trough 
7. LIMPOPO - SABI DElR};SSION. 
8. MOZAMBIQUE PLATFORMS 
8a. Nias!a Platform 
Sb. Manica Platform 
9.· MOZAMBIOUE PLAIN. 
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woodland occur in north-eastern Bechuanaland. north-western 
Rhodesia and to the north of the Chobe swamps. 
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10. The BAROTSE PLAINS extend well beyond the boundaries 
of Barotseland to the north and east. The Barotse flood plains 
are covered with Loudetia grassland. On higher ground ocour 
areas of Baik1aea forest in the southe.nd Cryptosepalum dry 
evergreen forest in the north-east. Extensive BrachYstegia 
woodlands oocur east of the .Zambezi. 
2. The LAKE MWERU BASIN lies north of the South Equatorial 
Divide and is linked with the main Congo Basin by the Luvua 
River, whioh flows out ot the northern end ot Lake Mweru near 
Pweto.The drainage of this region is dominated by Lake 
Bangweulu and the huge area of swamps bordering it. The 
Ohambesh1 River rises in the highlands just south of Aberoorn 
and flows south-west into the swamps south of Lake Bangweulu. 
The Luapula River flows out of the southern end of Lake 
Bangweulu and then turns west and north to enter the southern 
end of Lake Mweru. The Bangweulu Swamps consist of a mosaic 
of swamp forest (Mushitu) and Papyrus swamps with large areas 
of HYJ)arrhenia grassland to the south and on the flood plain 
of the upper Chambeshi. Pterocarpus-Erythrophleum savanna 
oovers large areas to the north and west of Bangweulu and 
also borders Lake Mweru and the lower Luapula. The Mweru-
Want1pa is a permanent swamp lying between Lakes Mweru and 
Tanganyi.ka, it is surrounded by a flood plain covered with 
HYparrhen1a grassland. The higher ground in this region 
is largely covered with Braohystegia woodland. 
3. The OENTRAL PLATEAUX are portions of the Miooene 
Peneplain which is still recognisable in many parts of central 
and southern Africa. 
3A. The RHODESIAN PLATEAU has been eroded down to the 
old granite over large areas and. granite bornhardts and 
kopjes dominate the landscape in the south and east of the 
subregion. Paragneiss replaces granite on the Zambezi 
escarpment, but is overlaid with Karroo sedimentary rooks in 
many areas. Other geological features are the Great Dyke, 
which divides the subregion north-south, the Basement Schists 
(the "Gold Belts") and relict patches of Kalahari Sand east 
of the Great Dyke in the Umvuma area. 
Brachystegia woodland covers large areas in the 
north and east, but the drier western areas are largely 
covered with Acacia and Terminalia savanna. MOpane 
woodland occurs in the major river valleys. Large areas 
of HYparrhenia grassland occur on the main watershed between 
Bulawayo and Inyanga. Wild (1956) has drawn attention to 
relios of Albizia-Macaranga montane forest on the south-
eastern esoarpment of this plateau in the Bikita-Belingwe 
area. 
3B. The ZAMBIAN PLATEAU lack the distinotive weathered 
granite formations of Rhodesia, the old granite being 
largely covered by Pre-Cambrian rocks of the Katanga-
Kundelungu series. 
The dominant vegetation type is rioh Brachystegia 
woodland. There are extensive swamps along the Kafue river, 
the most important being the Lukanga Swamp west of Broken Hill 
and the Kafue Jlats. The permanent swamps are bordered by 
tlood plains covered with HYparrhenia grassland. 
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Patches ot evergreen gallery forest occur in the 
Mwinilunga Di trict with riparian forest further south along 
major rivers like the Kabompo and its tributaries (Ansell 1960). 
4. The EASTERN RHODESIAN HIGHLANDS oonsist of a series 
ot separate blooks along the eastern eaoarpment ot the 
Rhodesian Plateau whioh exceed 6,000 ft. in height. The 
northern highlands are largely dolerite and granite, but the 
Chimanimani MOuntains are old told mountains of metamorphosed 
quartzites, with the red sandstone and shales of the upper 
Omkondo System forming the Melsetter Plateau to the west. 
The montane blooks from north to south are: The Inyanga 
Highlands, with the highest peak (Inyangani MOuntain) 
reaching 8,514 tt; Stapleford (6,669 ft); Vumba (6,265 tt); 
Himalaya (7,269 it); Musapa (7,042 ft) and Chimanimani 
MOuntains (8,004 tt). 
The summits of most of these mountains are covered 
with Themeda-Exotheca grassland and Protea scrub. Giant 
Heath (Phillipia) oocupies areas where it is proteoted from 
fire by extensive rock outcrops, as on the summits of 
I~angani and the Chimanimani Mountains. Relict patches of 
dry Widdrington1a - Podocarpus montane torest are soattered 
throughout the eastern highlands, but are best developed on 
Himalaya and in parts of the Ohimanimani Range. Wet 
Macaranga-Albizia montane forest occurs as relict patches 
on the eastern slopes of Inyangani Mountain, in the Pungwe 
and Mtarazi Gorges, on Stapleford and the summits of Vumba 
and Silinda MOuntains and in the Banti Jorest north of 
Himalaya. 
5. The LUANGWA-MALAWI HIGHLANDS occupy a triangular 
area bordered by the Luangwa Trough on the west, the Malawi 
Trough on the east and the Zambezi Valley in the south. 
. They include portions of Zambia, lawi and l~aambique • 
This region is another dessicated port1on of the pre-Karroo 
surface, most of it lying between 3,000 and 5,000 ft. 
The gran1te Nyika Plateau reaches an altitude of 8,697 ft., 
other areas over 6,000 ft. are the Vipya Plateau and 
isolated peaks in the Misuku untains and the Daalanyama 
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and Kirk Banges on the Malawi- zambique border. The 
summits of these mountains are covered with Themeda-
Exotheca grassland and scattered p tches of evergreen montane 
forest, particularly in the suku Mountains on the northern 
border of Malawi. A patch of Juniperus procera surviyes on 
the Nyika Plateau (Loveridge, 1953d). 
On the main plateau area Brachystegia woodland is the 
dominant vegetation type. In the Port Jameson District of 
Zambia and adjoining Mozambique massive granite kopjes are 
a feature of the landscape. 
6. The ZAMBEZI-MALAWI TROUGHS are linked with the 
great Ritt-Valley system of East Africa. 
6A. The GWEMBE-LUAN~WA TROUGH includes the Deka Valley, 
the Gwembe Valley (now tilled by Kariba Lake), the section of 
the Zambezi Valley between the Kariba and Mpata Gorges, and 
the Luangwa Valley (includ1ng the LOkushash1 and Luano valleys). 
6B. The CHICOA TROUGH 1s the lower section of the Middle 
Zambez1 Valley, lying between the Mpata and Cahorabassa Gorges. 
The dominant vegetation type throughout these hot dry 
valleys is Mopane woodland with Baobabs. 
60. The MALAWI TROUGH consists of the basin of Lake 
Malawi (deepest in the north, becoming very shallow in the 
south) and the Shire Valley. Vegetation varies from dry 
savanna with Baobabs to Brachystegia woodland. 
7, The LIMPOPo-SABI DEPRESSION is cut mainly in 
paragneiss and basalt. Post-Karroo igneous intrusions 
("ring-complexes") form prominent hill features at 
Marungudsi and the ~teke Hills. The area is very dry and 
the dominant vegetation type is Mopane savanna with numerous 
Baobabs in the vall~ys. 
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The Or taceoua Sandstone on the south-eastern border 
of Rhodesia shows resemblances to the southern K lahari, with 
grass covered dune structures (Brain, in litt.) and many pans. 
8. The MOZ IQUE PLATJORMS have been produced by the 
recession of the central plateau edge from the border of the 
MOzambique Plain, caused by the headward ero ion of the post-
Jurassic rivers. 
8A. The NlASSA PLATPORM includes alawi east of the 
Shire Valley and consists of ba ement gnei •• es and schists 
with intrusive granite and synite which forms great inselbergs 
rising from the platform. The most important of these are 
Zomba Plateau (6,846 ft.), Chiradsulu (5,821 ft.) and Mlanje 
(9,843 ft.) Mountains in Malawi and the Namu1i Peaks 
(7.,980 ft.) and Mitacue and llibaue Mountains (both nearly 
6,000 ft.) in MOzambique. There are also a number of peaks 
reaching 5-6,000 ft. in the north-west of Niassa District. 
The dominant vegetation is BrachYstegia oodland, but ever-
green forest occurs on the ineelbergs, with montane grassland 
on the summits of the higher ones. Dry Juniperua-Widdringtonia-
Podocarpus montane forest occur in sheltered ravines and 
valleys on Mlanje MOuntain be ween 4,000 and 7,000 ft. 
The coaatal plain is very narrow on this stretch of 
the east coast and is a complex of dry savanna with Baobabs, 
freshwater swamps and mangrov swamps. The coast is fringed 
with coral reefs, which have formed numerous small islands, 
the most important being the Querimba group and zambique 
Island. 
8B. The MA lCA PLATFORM includes the north-east corner 
of Rhodesia, the area around Tete and the south-western edge 
o! Malawi, with tongues extending into Rhodesia up the valleys 
of the Pungwe, Honde, Nyamakari (Burma) and Lusitu Rivers. 
Gorongos. Mountain (6,112 ft.) is a large isolated 
mountain block which has montane vegetation on the summit 
and extensive evergreen forests on the slopes. Many granite 
inselbergs are conspicuous because of their "dragon's tooth" 
shape, which makes them good landmarks, especially Mavita 
(5,213 ft.), Zembe (4,078 ft.) and Mhanda (4,669 ft.). 
There are extensive areas of granite, paragneiss and 
sandstone outorops. Garuso (4,882 ft.) is a heavily 
forested north-south ridge midway between Vila de Manioa 
and Vila Pery. 
The vegetation 1s largely Brachystegi! woodland, 
with patches t)f lowland evergreen forest concentrated on 
the eastern edge of the Platform (e.g. Amatongas and 
forests on the lower eastern slopes of Gorongoza Mountain), 
but extending westwards along rivers. 
9. The MOZAMBIQUE PLAI . lies below 1,000 ft. and 
is oomposed of cretaceous and tertiary sandstones and 
limestones , with large areas oovered by reoent unconsolidated 
alluvium. Rising sea levels have drowned deep river 
valleys and produCed long northward pointing spits, which 
1n some cases have been "beheaded" to form Inhaca Island 
opposite Lourenco Marques and Bazaruto Islands between 
Beira and Inhambane. 
The vegetation is varied. Some MOpane savanna is 
present in the Limpopo Valley. There are large blooks of 
rich .BrachYstegia woodland, one extends north fro.m Dando 
to Inhamitanga and t here 1s a much larger area inland from 
Inhambape. Along the ooast are patches of swamp forest, 
especially in the Zambezi Delta. but much of this forest 
has been cut out. Mangrove swamps occur at river mouths. 
A belt of freshwater swamps marks the old course of the 
Zambezi from just below Sena to Beira. widening out into 
the Pungwe Flats at its southern end. 
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1. SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION. 
PRhFAC8 
The taxonomic principles of the author are largely based on 
Mayr, Linsley and Usinger (1953 ) and Hayr (1963). A "biologica.l 
species" conoept has been used throughout this study and the taxonomic 
status of eacb form determined by evaluation of eoological, zoogeo-
graphical and morphological characters • 
. The biological criterion of reproductive isolation ha.s been 
used, wherever possible, to determine the specific or subspecific 
status of closely related forms, but this may present d1fficulties . 
Moore (1944). 1n an analysis of variation in Rana plp1ens, found that 
it 1s not possible to define subspecies in spite of great geographic 
variation not only 1n general morphology and secondary sex characters, 
but also in the viability of larvae produced by crossing individuals 
from different local populations. ~hen crosses were made between 
.ind,1viduals from ",1dely separated populations (Vermont an.d Flor ida) 
the embryos often showed pronounoed morphological abnormalities and 
Volpe (1954) subsequently reported hybrid inviability beteen B!!!! 
pipiens from I1sconsin and t1exlco. Such a situation presents a major 
taxonomic probl em when the terminal populations of a circular cline 
prove to be reproductively isola.ted, whioh seems to be the case with 
Thelotornie kirtland! kirtland! and T. k. oated 1n Angola. 
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The mating call of male amph1bians 1& one of the most useful 
taxonomic characters when dealing with morphologically similar sympatrlc 
forms, partieularly those of the genera~, Lepto:pel1s and H:tJ>erollus. 
Because of intraspeoific geographic variation in oalle (Eogert , 1960 
and 1962, Poynton. 1964a), differences· between the calls of allQpatr1c 
forms must be interpreted with caution. 
Intraspeoific variation in morphological characters is often 
underestimat ed, particularly with regard to osteological and anotomica1 
features which are usually examined in relatively few speoimens. 
Poynton (1964a, p. 13) has criticised the tendency to establish taxa on 
skeletal proportions based on inadequate samples. Because of ontogenetic 
v,ariat ion it is dangerous to compare adult and immature specimens. 
Boulanger (1893, 1894a, 1896) used maxillary dent ition in his 
diagnoses of snake genera, but, as pointed out by Bogert (1940,) , he made 
little attempt to determine the ext ent of interspecifio and intraspecU·ic 
variation. Bogert has published some valuable data on the dentition of 
the African Colllbridae (1940.) and the Elapidae (1943). The present study 
incorporates dentitiona1 data for many local snake species, based on 140 
cleaned skulls . Dentitional formulae seem to be very stable 1n some 
groups, but show considerable variation 1n others, so caution m.ust be 
exercised when using dentition as a taxonomic character. 
The structure of the snake hemipenls has been valuable in 
the classification of the suborder Serp ntes, especially the 
Colubrldae (Bogert, 1940). owling and Savage (1960), in a survey of 
the basic structure and systematic characteristics of the snake hem1-
penis, pointed out that the teatures of the h m1pen s are rather 
stable at the level of the species or species group and may advantage-
ously be used to distinguish related sp ci s and genera. They stressed 
that int~aspeclfic variation in hemipenia1 character needs further 
examination and this warning was underlined my Inger 8: Marx (1962), 
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who showed that male specimens of Calamar1a lumbricoid fro different 
parts of Borneo may have the hemipenis 1 pIe or forked and the calyces 
smooth or papillate, while the female cloaca show corr spondlng eo -
graphical variation. An analysis of the variation in the he ipfOnes of 
local snakes has not b en attempted at the present tim • 
Poynton (1964a, p. 12) has drawn attention ,to t he problem of 
long clines, which may have terminal populations which show marked 
differences, but which lack "steps" in the character gradient which 
would serve to divide subspecies. Such clines are typical of the East 
African coastal plain and work on the reptiles supports Poynton's con-
clUsion that most species with a continuous distribution from Kenya to 
Zululand should not be subdivided. 
In th absence of ev14enee regarding reproductive isolation, 
the status of closely related allopatric forms ay sometimes be deduced 
by consideration of assoclated species which show similar distribution 
patt rns. For exampl f a number of closely related montane forms 
indicate a former connection between lanje and Inyangani ountains. 
In one case (Mabuya punctatissimfls) thG two populations sho,"! such 
slight morphological differences that they would normally be included 
1n the same taxon. On th other hand, Pasteur described Lygodaetylus 
bonsi (endemic to Mlanje ounta1n) as a full sp cles because of the 
wide gap separating it from its clos relative L. bernardi on Inyengani 
Mountain, together with a numb r of saIl orphological differences. 
A numb r of associated species have different races each side of the 
the Zambezi gap (Scclotes arnoldi; Juberria lutrix; toni; 
Rena fasciata), so it seems advisable to ma1ntain uniformity of 
treatment. In this study doubtful allopatrlc populations are tre- ted 
as subspecies - as recommended by ,18,yr , Linsley and IJ inger (1953) , 
but if two forms occupy different habitats and oocur in close pr ximity 
without intergradation they are assum~d to be dist inct species even if 
they show only slight morphological differences ( e.g. Crotaphopeltls 
hotamboeia and c. torni ~r1). 
~here necessary, the spelling of trivial names has been 
emended to conform with article 26 to 34 of the International Code of 
Zoological Nomenclature (1961). 
SUMMARY OF T ONOMIC CHANG tiS. 
Five forms have not y~t been described, either due to lack 
of material or 'P nding the com lE:·t1on of eneric or sp eles-group 
revision. These form are referred to by thf! following man script 
names: Typhlosa rUB "relicus' 
Typhlosaurus lin atus " jappi" 
Zygaspi s "niger' 
Natricit.' res vari egata II ylvatica' 
Probrev1ceps "rhodesianus" 
The follo iug appear to be new synonyms: 
HomodactYlus_tB~neri Gray = Pachydactylus bitroni (A. Smith) 
A a.ma kirki! f1tzsimonsi Loveridge a Agama kirk! Boulenger 
Chamaeleo petersli Gray = Chamaeleo d11epls dllepis Leach 
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Chamaeleo dllepis var. Qullensie Bocage = Chamaeleo dilepls dl1epis Leach 
Chamael on lsabel11nu8 Gunther = Chamaeleo dl1epls dl1epis Leach 
Breokesie. pl atyceps carr1 Loveridge = Brookesla platyceps (Gunther) 
Brookesie. ionldes1 Loveridge = Brookesia brachlRra (Gunther~ 
Mabuye. perrotet11 upembae itte = Mabura plan1frons (Peters) 
Mabui a obsti erner = MabgYa quinguetaeniata margarltlfer (Peters) 
Mabura damarana rhodes iana Broadley = Mabura lacertiformis Peters 
Mabuya varia ny1kae Loveridge = Mabura varia ( Pet ers) 
Me.buia ellenbergerl Chabanaud = abuya striata wahlbergi (Peters) 
Sepacontlas modestus Gunther = Riopa sun eval11 sundeval11 (A. Smith) 
ErDaecia anchietae major Laurent = Eum cia anchietae anch1 etae Bocage 
Bum cia anchletae itte i Laurent = '~umecia anchletae 8,nchletac Bocage 
Ablepharus anselli FitzSimons = 
elanoseps Boulanger = Scelotes 
Melanoseps atar mhukuensis Loveridge =: Scelotas ater ater (Gunther) 
Typhlacontlas rohanl Angel = Typhlacont1as gracilis gracilis Roux 
* Gerrhosaurus grandis Boulenger 
Tetradaotylus Boulengeri .1tte 
F,remias holub1 ~ t e1ndachner = 
= Gerrhosaurus major major Dumeril 
= T tradaotyluB ellenbergeri (Angel) 
Nucras t essellate. ornata (Gray) 
Varanus microstictus Boettger = Varanus exanthamaticus albigularis 
udin 
Varanus albi~l1laris angol nsls Schmidt = Varanus exanthematicus 
albigularis audin 
Varanus exanthematicus ionidesi Laurent = Varanus axanthemat1cus 
albigularls Daudin 
Amph1sbaena capensie Thomlnot = Zygasp1s quadrlfrons (Peters) 
Chlr1nd1a bushbr1 Cott = Chirindia swrnn rtoni Boulenger 
Monopeltlsdeeosteri Boulenger = MonopeltiS sphenorhynchus Peters 
Monopeltis Ellenberger1 Angel = '£omurop lUs longicau<la ( , rner) 
* Gerrhosaurus flavigularis fitzsimonsi Loveridge = G. flavigularis 
;{iegmann 
Glauconia distant! Boulenger == Leptotlphlop15 seuUfrons (Peters) 
Lyeophidium acutirostre Gunther == tycophld1on sem1annule Peters 
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Natrlx olivacea uluguruensls Loveridge = Natriclteres ol1vacea (Peters) 
Ophir1n~anc~Jetae Bocage = Pseudaspis cana (Linnaeus) 
Ll!n1rostraStuhlmannl Pfeffer = Prosymna amblguaamblgua. Boeage 
ProsY'!'l!! amblgua urundiens1s Laurent 
RhamphloRh1s acutus witte! Laurent = 
= Prosymna amblguB amblgua Boeage 
rthemphiophis acutus &cutus (Gunther) 
Calamelaps ventrimaeulatus webster! FitzSimons & Brain = 
(Roux) 
Michellia katangae Muller = UlPoptophls wilsoni Boulanger 
Aparallactus boc!fiU Boulenger == Aparallactu8 capens1s A.Smith 
Nala Anoh1etae var. barotseensie Angel = Naja haje 8J1oh1etae Boeage 
Naja melanoluoa subfulva Laurent == Naja melanoleuoa Hallo ell 
Naja nigricollis var. occidental1s Booage = :Naja nlgricoll1,E! 
crawshazl Gunther 
Naja nisrlcollls atrlce!s Laurent = -aja n1gricol11s crawshay1 Gunther 
Atractaspis cOP6ica or1entalis Laurent = Atraetasp1s CongtoR conglca 
P ters 
Atractaspis rostrata. Gunther == Atraotaspis bibronl A.Smith 
Causus llneatus Laurent == Causue bl1ineatus Boulenger 
?hrynobatrachus cr~ptotis Schmidt & Inger == Phrrqobatrachus 
ukingensis mabab1ensis Fit zSimons 
The followIng forms are revived from synonymy: 
liemidaetxly§ tasman! Hewitt is a e&ood species, not a synonym of 
Hemidactylus ma'bou.:i.a. 
Hemldactllus ;platycephalus Eeters is a. good species, not a synonym of 
Hemldactylus mabouia 
Euprepes punctatissimu6 A.Smith 1s a good species, not a synonym of 
Mabuya sti'liata. It now becomes Mabula ;punotatisstmus (A.Smith) 
Euprepes wahlberg! Peters is a valid race of Mahuya striata, not a 
synonym of it. 
Psammo12hls brevirostris Peters is a good species, not a ynonym of 
Psammophls sib1lans 
Psammoph1s leopardinus Bocage is revived from the synonymy of 
Psammophls slbilans as a subspecies. 
Naja ha3e var annUli/era Peters is a valid south-eastern race of 
Na~a haje 
The status of the following forms has been changed as 
indicated: 
tygodactylus bonsi Pasteur = L. bernard1 bonsi Pasteur 
Pachydactylus oshau~hnessli Boulenger is a good species, not a race of 
P. oapons1s (A. Smith) 
Pachydactylus capensis katanganus witte :: P. oshaughnessy! 
kat genus Jli tt e 
Pacbydactylqs afnnis Boulenger is a good species, not a race of 
P. capensis (A. Smith) 
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Pachydactylus capensi, tigrlnus Van :: P. affints tlgrinus Van am 
Agama hispida makarlkarika FitzSimons 1s a good species, not a race of 
A. hi8pida (Linnaeus) 
Mabuya boulengeri Sternfeld 1s a good species, not a race of Mabuya 
maculllabris (Gray) 
BuErep's strlatu8 var. spllogaster Peters = KabUla punctatisslmus 
spllogaster (Peters) 
Mabuya bocagl1 mlanjensis Loveridge :: Mabuya punctatlss1mus 
mlenjensis Loveridge 
Lygoso.a johnston! Boulanger:: ecia anchietae johnston! (Boulanger) 
Typhlacont1as ngamlensls FitzSimons :: TYphlaoontias Gracilis 
ngamlenois F1tzS1mon 
AconUas plabeus occldentalis F1tzSi ons :: Acontlas grac1l1cauda 
occidentalis FitzSimons 
Acontias plumbeus broadleyi FitzSimons :: Acontias gracilicauda 
broadleli FitzSimons 
Typhlosaurus bicolor Hewitt :: Typhlosaurus cregoi bicolor Hewitt 
Zonurus trop1dosternum Cope 1s a good species, not a race of Cordylus 
cordylus. It now becomes Cordylus tropidoeternum, Cope. 
Zonurus Jones! Boulenger :: Cordllue troEidosternum jones1 (Boulenger) 
Platlaaurus guttatus pungweens1s Broadley is a good species, not a race 
of P. intermedius Matschle 
Platysaurus intermedius blake1 Broadley :: P. pUngweensls blake! Broadley 
Chamaesaura mlopropus Boulenger :: C • .acrolepis mlopropus Boulenger 
Teira ornata Gray :: Nucras tessellata ornata (Gr8f) 
Igcodonomorphusrufulus mlanjensis Loveridge :: L. leleupl mlanjensis 
Loveridge 
Natrlclteres 011vacea blpostocularls Broadley = N. varipgata 
b1postocularl Broadley 
Natrlx ollvacea pembana Loveridge = patrlc1teres variegata pembana 
Loveridge 
Leptodlra tornlerl erner is a good species, Crotaphopelt1s torn1eri 
(erner), not a race of Crotaphopeltis hotamboela (LaurenU) 
Psammophllax variabills Gunther 1s a good speCies, not a race of 
P. tritaenlatus (Gunther) 
PsammoPhylax tr1taenlatus festivus Laurent = P. variabll1s fest1vus 
Laurent 
Psammophylax trltaenlatus subniger Laurent = P. variabll1s subniger 
Laurent 
Psammophls AnsorGi1 Boulenger :: P. jallae ansorgei Boulenger 
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Calamelapa ventrlmacu1atuB Katangensls witte ... c. katanaenals Witte 
. " BOC888 11 th Elap801dea Gunther! ... ~. sundeva 1 suen ert Bocage 
lapsoidea nigra Gunther 1s a good spec1es, not a race of E. sundeval li . 
Elapechis moebiu8i ·erner :: Elaps01dea nigra moebiusl ( ~erner) 
Elapsoldea sundeval111 loverldgel Parker ... E. nigra loverldgel Parker 
Elapsoldea decoBterl collett Laurent = t . nIgra collett Laurent 
Elapsoidea decosteri multlclncta Laurent = E. nigra multtcincta Laurent 
apeoidea decosterl scalaris Laurent :: E. nigra sc~lar1B Laurent 
Naja mossambioa Peters is a good specles, not a race of N. nlgricollis 
aja nigricoll1s var. pallida Boulenger == N. mossamblea palllda Boulenger 
Nala nlgrleollls var. Kat1ensis Angel :: Naja mossamblca katlensis Angel 
Naja nigrioollls nlgriclnctuB Bogert == N. mOBsamblca n1sr1c1ncta Bogert 
Naja n1gr1collls liOod1 Pringle = N. DlOssamblca wood! Pringle 
Breviceps adsperBuB Peters = B. mossambicus adspersus Peters 
revlceps pentheri .. erner = B. mossamblcus panther! ;arner 
Breviceps power1 Parker ... B. mossambieus power! Parker 
HlperoliuB mertens1 Poynton = H. qulnguetaenlatus mertensi Poynton 
LIST OF RLJECTED SPECIES. 
The fol lowing species have at various times been recorded 
for south-east Africa, but the reoords are rejected for the reasons 
given. 
Lygodactylus picturatus (Peters): Recorded from Victoria 
Falls (Loveridge, 1929 & 1941) and Tete (Loveridge, 1953a). Thi 
material is all referable to L. chob1ens1s. 
LYgodactylus gutturalis (Bocage): Recorded from Lealui 
(Pasteur, 1964), but based on L. chobiens1s. L. guttura11s may 
occur in the Lake Mweru area. 
Phe1s~ ceped1anum (Merrem): Recorded from Quelimane 
(Gunther, 1864) . I have examined these specimens and they are a pair 
of Phelsuma v-nigra. 
Phelsuma madagascariensis Gray: The two specimens recorded 
by Boulenger (18850) are actually P. v-nigra, see above. 
Agama agama Linnaeus; Reeorded (as A. colon0rum) from Manica 
District (Booage, 1896) and Zumbo (Themido, 1941), but both records 
were probably based on A. kirk!. Also recorded from the Zambezi ped-
ition (as A. occi pitalis) by Gunther (1864) and from Lumbo (as!. 
colonorum) by Loveridge (1920), both these records were based on 
A. m. DlOssambica. 
Brookesia brevicaudata (Matschie), Recorded (as Rhaaph01eon 
brevlcaudatus) from Zomba by 'erner (1902) and Mitchell (1946), these 
records were based on specimens of Brookesia brachyura. 
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Scelotes eggell Torniert Recorded from Lumbo (Lov ridge, 1920), 
but these specimens later became the types of Sce10tes aeneUB Barbour & 
Loveridge. 
Scelotes 6uentheri Boulanger: Recorded from Lourenco Marques 
(Hewitt, 1921), but based on Scelotes brevlpes. 
Acontias me1ey:rls (Linnaeus): Records from Kazungu1a to 
13ulawayo (Peracea, 1896), II Bechuanaland' (Bocage, l896b) and Gomodlmo 
to Kaotw ( FitzSimons, 1935b) are 11 apparently based on Acontlas 
gracilicauda occidentalls. eeords from Rikatla ( OUX, 1907) and 
Delagoa Bay (Boulenger, 1910) are probably based on Ac~ntlas plumbeus. 
cage (1896) recorded this species from "Macequece to the Save River" 
and as the specimens came from th Rhodesia-Mozambique border they ere 
probably Typhlosaurus c. bieolor, but could be Acontias plumbeus. I 
have examined the Mazo specimens recorded by Boulenger (1902) and they 
are Typhlosaurus c. bioolor. 
Platysaurus capensls A.Smith: The specimens recorded from 
Tete (Peters, 1854) later became types of P. torguatus Peters. 
odesian material mateFial listed under this name by Boulanger (1910) 
included specimens of P. i. rhodeslanus and P. i. subniger. 
PlatY8aurus guttatus A.Smith: The specimens recorded from 
Tete (Petera. 1854) later became types of P. torquatu8 Peters. The 
record from Namaacha (Manacas, 1952) is based on P. wilhelmi. Numerous 
records from Rhodesia are based on either P. 1. rhodeaianus or P. 1. 
subniger. 
Eremlas nitida Gunther: The specimen recorded from Eldorado 
(Hewitt & Power, 1913) later became the type of Latastla kidwelll 
Boulenger, whioh is a synonym of Latast1a johnstoni. 
TYPhlOPS lumbric1formis (Peters): The record from Fwambo 
(Boulanger, 1896) was based on TyphloES gracilis. 
Typhlops decorosus (Bucholtz & Peters) The record from Mlanje 
Mountain (Sternfeld, 1908) was based on Typhlops obtusus according to 
Loveridge (1953a). 
Typhlops punctatus (Leach): The records from Abercorn 
(Vesey-FitzG rald, 1958; Broadley & Pitman, 1962) were bas d on 
Typhlops s. schmidtl. 
Leptotyphlops nlgricans (Sohlegel): The records from Umfuli 
River (Boulenger, 1896) and Cafumpe ( Manaca8, 1954) were based on 
LeptotlPhlops lone;icauda. Records from Hozamb1que Island (Peters, 1854 
& 1882), Fetauke and Luangwa Valley (Boulenger, 1907) and Broken Hill 
(Pitman, 1934) were probably based on L. conjunctL 
Prosymna frontalis (Peters)' Recorded from Angoche (Sooage, 
1882), but based on l'ros;y:mna .s . l1neata. 
EYthonodipsas carinate. Gunther: This species was desoribed 
from '"Zambesi" by Gunther in 1868. It has not subsequpntly been recorded 
from Bechuanaland or further east and the type locality is probably 
incorreot . At my request the type has been examined by Mr. A .. F.St1mson, 
who reports (letter of 27. iv. 6;) that it bears a oollectorts labelwh10h 
reads 'INo. 84. J • Chapman. I Chapman' s original notebooks oannot be 
traoed, they are not at the British Museum or the Hoyal Geographical 
Society. John Chapman's book "Travels in the inter ior of South African 
contai.ns a map showing his route from Walvis Bay to Victoria Falls vie. 
Lake Ngami 1n 1861-3. It is likely that the type of ;pythonodipsas 
carinata was colleoted somel-There between \.~alv1s Bay and Gobabis. 
Ohoristocalamus oooco19r (A.Smith)* The specimen recorded 
from Empandene under the name Calamela;es oonco101' (Chubb, 1909b) is 
aCalame1aps u. miolep1s. 
Atraotaspi$ h:r.em1ar1s Reinhardt: The records from 
Quelimane (Pteffer,1693, B:ocage, 1896) were based on A. b1broni . 
Atractaspis mlcrolepldota Gunther: The records for the 
Lake Bangwe'lllu area (Pike, 1964) vere probably based on A. blbroni . 
Causus resimus Peterss I have examined the specimen recorded 
from J?eta.uke by Boulenger (1907) and repeated by Pitman (19'.) and Vesey-
fitzGerald (1958), it 115 a Ga:usus defilipp11. The records from Angoohe 
(Bocage, 1882) and Lake Bangweu1u (Pike, 1964) are also based on this 
species. 
Ptyohaciena ansorgei (:Boulanger h The records from Amatongas 
(Parker, 1931) and various Malawi localities (Loveridge, 1953b & 19530) 
were based on P. e. gulbe1 (see Poynton, 1964a & 1964b). 
Ptychadena trinodls (Boettger)l The record from Quelimane 
(Pfeffer, 1893) was based on P'tychadenamossa.m!!.s! (see Poynton. 1966b) . 
Arthro1ept1s var1abil1s Matscbie: The reoord from Chitala 
(HOffman, 1944) was based on A. stenodaotylus (see Loveridge, 1953b). 
Hyperol1us concolor (Hallowell); The numerous records for 
so~t~east Africa are mostly based on H. tUber11inguls. 
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Family TES"lUD;rNIllA.E . 
Testudo p§rdalis babeoc~ Loveridge 
Testudo ocuUfem Kubl 
Kinyxs !mlllana bellJ.ana Gray 
Fami~ TRIONICElDAE 
Oycloderma frenatum Peters 
F~ CHE~ONllDAE 
Chelonia !DYJi!.!. (Linnaeus) 
Eretmochegs 1mbrieata, (Linnaeus) 
Caretta caretta (Linnaeus) 
Family DERMOCHELYIDAE 
DermocheJ.ls coriacea (Lillll&$us) 
Suborder PLEtJRODIRA 
Family PELOMEDUSIDAE 
Pelomedusa subrufa (Lacepede >-
Pelusios n8.nUS Laurent 
PelusioscastaAeus caStaneUS (Schweigger) 
Pelusios castaneus rhogesianus Bewi tt 
Pe!us1o@ geohuaniquS FitZSimons 
Pelusios subnige£ (Lacepede) 
Peluslos sinu.e:iu~ (A .Smith) 
Ord3I' OROG ODYL:r.A 
;Family OROCODYLIDAE 
Orocod["lus ca.tapbractus Cuvier 
Crocodylus ~19ticU§ Laurenti 
Check List. 
B = Bechuanaland 
R = Rhodesia 
3 ::: Zambia 
MS.::: Malawi 
M ::: Mozambique 
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Ohondrodactxlus angqlifer Peters 
ptenopus garruju@. (A.Smith) 
Hem1daotllus merea torlus Gray 
H~mi4act11us tasman! Hewitt 
Bemidactylus platycephalus Peters 
I,zgodactylus bernarqi bemq;:di Fit~imons 
LYgodaotylus ber~ bons! Pasteur 
L!lgqgactUus rex Broadley 
!d.Yt;odactzlu§ {!W!U)&ris angul.al:is Gunther 
' . 
L;rRodaCt:{;tus stevensoni Hewitt 
IqgQdaotylus ango!ensis Socage 
LlgodagtY+q! brad~1el9i Hewitt 
Lygodagtzlua capensia C!peIWis (A .3mi th) 
Lrgodactylus caP9P§*s gretei Sternfeld 
1zgoAActxlus cho~iensis FitZ3imons 
A fr9§dura transvaslica transvaalica 11ow1 tt 
Afroedu.r:a transvaalioa loveridflei Broadley 
Rhoptropus bracon.Reri (Th.ominot) 
Ppeljurpa dubiadubij! (Boettger) 
IPl:!elsuma v-mgra Boettger 
Bomophol!s wahlbergi (A.Smith) 
OploEuS wahlbergi Peters 
PachYdactylU@, punctatus punotatge Peters 
Pach;vdaotllus l"YrRoSU! A .• Smith 
Paehyciactylus oaR@nsis caR2ns's (A,Smdth) 
Paohydaotylus oshaughnessyi oSPaYghnessyi Boulenger 
pa~cttlus atfinis !ffinis Boulenger 
f,cWdaotylus affWs tiEiBu8 Van Dam 
PaehzdactYlus bibronas (A .Smith) 
gaohydaotylU8 tuberculosus (Boulenger ) 
Paohydactzlus tetensis Loveridge 
Family AGAMIDAE 
Aie atra. (Daudin) 
A game. h1sp,de. (L1.D.nAeus ) 
Agama ma}gu'1lsu=ika F1 tzSimons 
Agama ld.rki Boulenger 
Asama mossambixa mossambi.ca Peters 
Agam,g oY8nogaster (R~ppell) 
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Family' CHAN"AELEONTlDAE 
Ohameleo pumilus melanoleucus (Gray) 
C.hamae1eo goej;zein{ikae Loveridge 
Cbama.e1eo mlAnjensis Broadley 
ChaMeleo melleri (Gray) 
C,hamaeleo dilepis sy..lepis Leach 
Cha.mae1eo marshallJ. (Boulenger) 
Brookasia platlceps (G~ther) 
Brookesia nohisiensis Loveridge 
Brookesia brachyura (G~ther) 
Family SCINClDAE 
Mal&Yahomalocephala depressa (Peters) 
Mabuya mculilabris (Peters) 
Mabuy8. beulen ,eri Sternfeld 
l-fabuya megalura (peters) 
Mab&e. plani!rons (Peters) 
Mabyy8. guingueta@9iata margaritifer (Peters) 
MabuIa capensg.s (Gray) 
Mabuya occtdentalls (Peters) 
Mabuya longUoba longiloba Methuen & Hewitt 
Mabu7!! laoertiformis (Peters) 
Mabura varia (Peters) 
Mabuya punotatissimus spi10gaster (Peters) 
Mabuya puncta tissimus punota tissimus (A .3mi th) 
~abuya ptUlotatissimus mlanjensis Loveridge 
Mabuya Mldae Loveridge 
11abuya striata sparsa Mertens 
?1abuya striata wahlbergi (Peters) 
Mabgya striata striat, (Peters) 
Riqpe, sundevalli sundeyall! (A.Smith) 
Riop! afar (Peters) 
Eumeo1a, anohietae anohiete.e Bocage 
Eumecia anchletae johnstoni (Boulenger) 
Ablepharus seydeJi Witte 
Ablephants wehlbergi (A.Smith) 
A blepharus bouton! e.fricanus Sternfeld 
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168 
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* 172 .. 173 
173 
.. 175 
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ft .. 187 
.. 189 
Scelotes arnold! mlanjensis Broadley 
S celotes arnold! arnold! (HeYi 1'.1'.) 
Scelo1'.es aeneus Barbour & Loveridge 
Seelotes tetradacty1us tetra.dactrlus (Peters) 
Soe1otes angolensis (Bocage) 
Scelotes limpopoensis FitzSimons 
Seelotes brevipes Hewitt 
Scelotes inornatus mossambicus (Peters) 
Scelotes arenicola (Peters) .. 
Scelotes ater ater{Gunther) 
Soolecoseps boulengerl Loveridge 
±Yphlacon1'.ias gracilis gracilis Roux 
Tzphlacontias . gracilis ngamiensig FltzS1tnons 
Acontias. gracilica.uda occidentsY4s FitzSimons 
Acoutias graci1ioauda broadleyi FitzSimons 
Acontiasplumbeus Bianconi 
1'yph1osaurus crego! bico1o.r Hewi tt 
TY2hlosaurus cragoi crogoi Boulanger 
T:rphlosaurus aurantiacup (Peters) 
Tzphlosaurus urelicu8 t, 
Trphlosaurus lineatus lineatus Boulanger 
Typhlosaurus 1ineatus tl jappi II 
Typh10saurus gariepenals FitzSimons 
Family CORDYLIDA.E 
Gerrhosaurus va.1J.dus validus A.Smith 
Gerrhosaurus major major Dumeril 
Gerrhosaurus nigrolinea tus Hallowell 
Gerrhosaurus bulsi Laurent 
Gerrhosaurus auritus Boettger 
Gerrhosaurus flavigularis Weigmann 
Tet.ra<.W-ctl1us ellenberger1 (Angel) 
Oomlr.s 'Wa!;reni regius Broadley 
Oordyluswarreni mossambicus FitZSimons 
COrdvlus corSYlus rbodesianus Hewitt 
Cordylus tropidosternYmtropidosternum (Cope) 
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... * * 219 
* 220 
Platysaurus mitchell! Loveridge 
Platysaurusocella.tus Broadley 
Platys urus maculatus maculatus Broadley 
Platysaurus maculatua lin icauda Broadley 
Platysaurus torguatus ?eters 
Platzsaurus wilhe~ Hewitt 
Platysaurus punro~eens1s blakei Broadley 
Platysaurus pungweensis pungweensis Broadley 
Platysaurus intermedius rhodesianus FitzSimons 
Platysaurus intermedius subniger Broadley 
Platysaurus intermedius nyasiae Loveridge 
PlatysallrUs imp§!rator Broadley 
Chamaesaura macrolepis miopropus Boulanger 
Chamaesaura macrolep1s macrolepis (Cope) 
Family LACERTlDAE 
Gastropholis vittata Fischer 
HolasEis guenther! laevi~ ~erner 
ucras boulen&er1 Neumann 
Nucras 1ntertext* (A. Smith) 
Nucras tessellata orllJ!ta (Gray) 
lfucras tessellate tessellata (A.Smith) 
Latastia johnston! Boulenger 
Eremias lugubris (A.Smith) 
remiss namaguensis Dumeril f., Bi bron 
~remias lineoocellata lineoocellat D & B 
lchnotropis sguaw~losa Peters 
Ichnotropls bivittata bivi~tat~ (Bocage) 
Icbnotropis capensis capensis (A.Smith) 
Meroles suborbitalis (Peters) 
:Family VARANIDAE 
Varanus nilotious nilotious (Linnaeus) 
Varanus exanthematicus albigularis (Daudin) 
Suborder AMPllISBAENIA 
Family A MPH IS &ENIDAE 
zvgaspis guadrifrons (Peters) 
Zygaspis "niger" 
Amphisbaena violacea violacea Peters 
Chirindis swxppertoni Boulenger 
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Monopeltis mauricei Parker 
Monopeltis anchietae (Booage) 
Monopeltis ocularis FitZSimons 
Monopelt1s oapensis capensis A.Smith 
Monopelt1s habanichti FitZSimons 
; 
!lonof2!ltis sphenorhynchus, Peters 
Tomurop!ltls longicaud! (Werner) 
TOEHio~ltis pistillym (Boettger) 
Suborder SERPENTES 
Famil1 TYPHLOPlDAE 
ty:phlOBS braminus (Daudin) 
Alphlop! gracilis Sternfeld 
Typhlops forpasinii Bianconi 
Typhlopsobtusus Peters 
Typhlops rondoensis Loveridge 
TlphloQ,s schmidt! schmidti Laurent 
TlP~ops schinz1 Boettger 
l'3'ehloes boYle~ Fit7Simons 
Typhlops delalandei Schlegel 
f:lpblops schlegeli sohles!1; Bianconi 
Typhlope schlegel! ,ucruso (Peters) 
Family LEP'l'OTYPHLOPlPAE 
Leptot,zphlops long!cauda (Peters) 
Leptotxp Rps em1pi emini (Boulanger) 
Leptotlpblops oonjungta (Jan) 
Leptotlphlops s,cu ti frons (Peters) 
Family BOlDAE 
Python sebae (Gmelin) 
Family COLUBRInAE 
tI 
Lycodonomorphus bieolor (Gunther) 
:{.yeodonomorphus leleue! mlanjensis Loveridge 
Lxeodon('lmorphns rufultts (Lichtenstein) 
Iitcodonomorphus whytei 'Whytei (Boulanger) 
Boaedon fullginosus fulj.giAosus (Boie) 
Boaedon olimoeg (Owneril) 
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if .. .. * .. 298 .. 301 
Lleophidion capense ca.pense (A.Smith) 
L.yaoph1dion capense JDU1tlma.9uJ.qtum Boettger 
Lyoophidion semiannu1e Peters 
MehelYacapensis capensis (A .Sm1 t h) 
MehelYa nyassae (G~ther) 
Natrielteres variegata flsy1vaticatl 
Natriclteres variegata bipostooularie Broadl ey 
Natrieiteres olivacea (Peters ) 
Ltmnophis bioo1or ba~eolicus Mertens 
Pseudaspis cana. (Linnaeus) 
Duberria lutrix lutrix (Linnaeus) 
Duberria lutr.lx rhodesiaD§ Broadley 
Duberria. 1utrix shirana (Boulenger) 
Duberria variega't§. (Peters) 
Meizodon semiornatus aemiornatus (Peters ) 
Phl10tbamnus hoplogaster (a;IDthel' ) 
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Philothamnus heterolepidotus (Gunt her) * * 
PhilothaIDDBs irreSHlaris irregul aris (Leach) * * * * * 
PhilothamnuB natalens.ts natalensis.. (A.Smith) * * 
Philothamnus semivariegatus semivariegatus (A.Smith)* * * * ~ 
Scaph!ophisalboounetatus ij1bopunctatus peters 
Prosymna bivittata Werner 
Prosvnqa sundevall1 Uneat§. (Peters ) 
Prosymnaangolensis Boulenger 
Prosymna jani Bianconi 
ProsYIJlAA ambigua ambigtyi Boaage 
Amp10rhinus multimaeulatus A.Smith 
Baiga blandiagi (Hallowell) 
Crotaphopaltis hotaIDboeia (Laurent i) 
Grotaphopelt is torDieri (Werner) 
9bgmaetprtus aul~9us auliene G~ther 
Dipsadoboa shrevei (Loveridge) 
Tslescoeus semi£'.nnulatus semiannulatus (A.Smith) 
Dispholidus typus ~PBS (A.Smith) 
Dispholidus typua kivuoasi§ Laurent 
Dis pholidus tyPus puncta tus Laurent 
Thelotornis kirtland! eapensis A.Smith 
n 
Thelotornis AArtland1 oatesi Gunt her 
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PsammoRhllax tritaeniatus tritaeniatus Gunther 
PsammoPNla.x trit§eniB.tus fitzgeraldi Broadley 
II 
Psammol?hzl.at£ .variabi11s vgiabilis Gunther 
Rbamphiophis 0Xlrr~Jlchus rostratus Peters 
" Rbamohiophis _acutus acutus (Gunther) 
RlyunpPiophis mttltimaculatus (A.Smith) 
Dromophis lineatuB (Dumeril &. Bibron) 
.t:sammophis notostictus Peters 
Psammophis leightoni .trinasa1is Werner 
Esammophis breyirosyris Peters 
Psammopr4s sibilap§ leoQ!£dinus Boeage 
Psammophis sibilans sibilans (Linnaeus) 
Psammop U.s subtaeniatus sudanensis Werner 
Psammophis subtaenip.tus sUbtaeniatus Peters 
Psammophis jallae jallae Peracea 
PAAJ!l!llophis crucifer (Daudin) 
Psammop ~lis angolensis( Bocage) 
" Calamelaps unicolor mio1epi~ Gunther 
Calamelaps ventr1gculatus (Roux) 
Amb1yodiMas microptha 1ma (Bianconi) 
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4mh1yodipsas katangensis kqtangansis Witte & Laurent + 
* 393 
393 
Xenocalamue transvnalensls Methuen * 
- -I ............... '* 394 
Xenocalamu§ ble210r magulatus FitzSimons * 396 
396 " Xenoeal.a!m.ls b!colgr bigolor Gunther 
XEliOCALAMUS bieolor linea tus Roux 
•• . • . - 1 
Xenocalamus mechowi meohowi Peters 
~enoealamu8 mechowi inornatus Witte & Laurent 
~fiodon collaris cbristYi BOulenger 
Ohilorhinopb1s gerard! gerardi (Boulanger) 
Q.hilorhinophis gerard! tanRlAYikae Loveridge 
0hi1orhinophia carpenteri earpenterl Parker 
HypoptoPh1§ w11Go~ Boulenger 
Aparallactus 1111'lMlatus lunulatus (Peters) 
AparalJaotus guentheri Boulenger 
~ral1aotus caamnsis A .8mi th 
APflrallactus nigric6p§ (Peters) 
Dasxpeltis soabra scabra (Linnaeus) 
Dasype1tis medici medigl (Bianconi) 
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Elapsoidea sundeva11i fit~simo~Jl Loveridge 
!lapsoidea sundevalll guentheri Bocage 
E1apsolde§sundevalli decosteri Boulenger 
Hemachs,tus haemachatus (Lacepede) 
Bou1engerina annu~ta storms~ Dalla 
!la.,la haje annu.llfera Peters 
Naja hajs a.nah1etae :Socage 
Naja niv§a (Linnaeus) 
Naja me±!n0leuca Hallowell 
" ~laja nih 1c01118 craw,shay! Gunther 
Naja :mos;w.mbica mossrunbica Peters 
" Dendroaspls p0111001s polX1epis Gunther 
Dendroaspis ,1gmeson! jamesoni (TraUl) 
~e~droaspis angqstieep~ (A.Sm!th) 
Family EYDROPHIlDAE 
Pel;mis p*aturus (Linnaeus) 
Family VIPERIDAE 
Atractaspis aongics. congica Peters 
At,r§ctaspis bibroni (A.Smith) 
Cnsus bilineatus Boulenger 
Causue rhombeatus (Lichtenstein) 
Caus l.S de:filippii (Jan) 
i tis arie'tal1$ arietana (c-terrem) 
Bitis atropos atropos (Linnaeus) 
Bit*seauda~~ (A.Smith) 
Bitis gak,onica gabonica (Dumeril & Bibron) 
Ei tis naslcortllS (S'P..8.l·Y ) 
4,theris euperciliaris (Pel:.ers) 
At-haria nitschei ru.ngw~e:nais Bogert 
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Xenopus laevis l~evi~ (:>8.udin) 
Xen01?U;s , aevis poweri Hewi tt 
Xenopus muelleri (Peters) 
Suborder PROGOELA 
Family BUFmTIDAE 
Buro gariepensis irtyanf@e Poynton 
Buro regn1e.ris Reus a 
Bufo pusill31s Mertens 
Su£'o ngamiensis FitzSimons 
Bufo [~armani Heek 
Bufo lemairei Boulanger 
Bufo carena A.Smith 
Bufo urun~ensia Loverid~e 
Sufo vertebralis fenoulheti uewitt & ~thuen 
Bura vertebralis grindle¥l Poynton 
Buio taitanus taitanus Peters 
Bufo taitanus pYikae L07eridge 
Bufo taitanus beiranus Loveridge 
Bufo ~notis Boulenger 
Suborder DIPLASIOCQ];U 
Family t-iICROllYLlDAE 
Pro reviceps "rhodesianus ,f 
Breviceps mossambicus adspeTsua Peters 
Breviceps mossamb1CUS mossambicus Peters 
Breyiceps mossambicus poweri Parker 
PbrYAomerus bifasciatus bifasoiatus (A.Smith) 
Phl:mamerus affinis (Boulenger ) 
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Family RANlDA.E 
P,.IT..icer balus adapersus Tschudi 
PmcephaluB delalandei crxptotis (Boulenger) 
~cephalus marrnoratus Peters 
PIxicepr~lus tuberculusua (Boulenger) 
Plxi eR£41us netalenais .Smith .. 
Ra~~ occipitelis ~unther 
Rana angolensis Socage 
II 
RaM johnstoni johnston! Gunther 
figna johnston! i!).yanse:,e poynton 
Rana grali rhodesiana Hewitt 
RaM fascia ta fascia ta A .Sm!t,h 
Rana fasciata fuelleborni Nieden 
Rana ga1amensis brav~ (Peters) 
Rana darlingi Boulenger 
Rana albolabris lemaire~ Witte 
Hildebrandtia ornata ornata. (Peters) --. 
Ptycha.del1'3. oxyrhynqhus (A .8mi th) 
Ptyob"'deM snchietae (Bocage) 
ptychadena subpunctata {Bocage} 
ptychadena maseareniensis mascareniensis (n & B) 
Ptyc dena porosisBim~ (Steindachner) 
Ptychadena upe_ ~ae u~rob~ (Schmidt Inger) 
PtychadeIl9. uzungwensis (Loveridge) 
Ptychadena tgenioscelis Laurent 
Ptychadena cP£Isogaster ~bei Laurent 
Ptychadena B!!ndiso~e Laurent 
Ptycbadena keil.;\].IG (~onard) 
Ptychadena rnossambi~~ (Peters) 
Pt;y:ch,2-dena !1.o'We~i (Boulenger ) 
P1JJ:ynoba-tr chua nata1ensis (A .Smith) 
Pr~ynobatrachus acr1doides (Cope) 
Phrynobatre.chus wrR{llmatus Boulanger 
Pllr,rnobatr8cl,;l:h'Lro!tturosus (Chabanaud) 
PhlJ')lOoo. tra chua moore! (Boulenger ) 
J::l.u::x:nooot,rachus ukingens1s ukin({ensis (Loveridge) 
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Plu'Xnoba tr~c us ukingensis maba biens is Fi tzSimons * * * * * 520 
Phr;rnobatrachus parvulus (Boulenger) * 522 
9acosternum boettgeri (Bou1enger) 
Nothophrrne broadleri poynton 
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A[!prolcpt1a.$£e,no~ctylus Pfeffer 
Al"throl2Rl!s, ,tx:,oglaclYtes Poynton 
~rthroloptis_~~~chei Nieden 
Al"thro~~ptis !dolfi!riederici france! Loveridge 
ArtlF:,<2J.eptis globos~ (Witte) 
Arthro!optis xenQdact~loides xenoaactyloides Hewitt 
~rthroleetis xenodaotlloides gylkae Loveridge 
Ramsua '1lermoratum (Peters) 
}i.eptopelis :f.'lavornacula tus (Gunther) 
1e[!topelis angolensis, (Bocaga) 
LeetoR§lis concoloz:, Ahl 
Leptop§li~ ? viridis c~omeus (Booaga) 
r: 
+-!f.12toeelis"Oosmgel, (Gunther) 
H;y;1.ambates maC'lllabus Dumeril 
Kassins, inger+ Laurent 
!nssina. wittei (Laurent) 
Kp.ss.1na. senega.l~nsis (Dumeril & Bibron) 
A,f'ri:xalus bra9h;y;enemis braehycnemis (Boulenger) 
4.fri.mlus fornas;lnli i'ontasin:11 (Bianooni) 
~.friXalus.!!l.ttei (Laurent) 
H:P2ro1iu$ punotleulatus (Pfeffer) 
Hypero1!usargus Peters 
RYp!l"olius pietus Abl 
Hyperoli'U.s booagei Steindaohner 
HIperolius tuberilinf5!!is A.Smith 
Hlperolius lei wensis Ahl 
I1Yrn?rolius pusl11us (Cope) 
Hwrollus nasutRs nasutus 
11 
Gunther 
Rl~rolius ? gu1nguev~~t ~us guinguevittatus Boeage 
H,Iwroliu§ quinguevittatus mertensi Poynton 
B;y:perolius swynnertoni F'i tzSimons 
Hlperolius marmoratus rhod~sianus Laurent 
iEf'y[@roli'4s marmor.tus vrrlfodictlon Laurent 
RlP§!oJ.ius pg:rmor :ruB aRosemat:i:$!.\!§. Laurent 
HzooroJ:i];§ mt:lrrIDoratul? alborufus 1.aurent 
~zperolius marm2r~tus ~ngolen@is Steindaehner 
ITyperolius mar.mgratus melano~eucus Laurent 
Hyperoliys marm9ra~s rhogoscelis (Boulenger) 
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H;X::i;2erolius r.arr.:oratus r~entovittis Ahl * 55? 
RI~rolius marmoratus nzaSb.lC ... hl * 558 
H:i:12croli'ts mar·:tina tu::; Peters * * .- * 558 
llI;12erolius maTmoratus a.lbofasc~atus I:of'fman * * 559 
1Zl::crolius M rmOl"utus br°iadlezi ·Poynton it * 560 
Hli2erolius marlnoratus tacni~tus Peters * * * 560 
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KEY TO THE REPTILIA OF SOUTH-EAST:AFRlCA~ 
KEY TO THE ORDERS AND SUBORDERS. 
lao Body enclosed in a bony shell consi'sting of an upper (Carapace) and 
lower (Plastron) portion •••••••••••••••••••••• Order Testudinata (2) 
lb. Body not enclosed in a bony shell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2a. Neck hidden when head is withdrawn into shell or head not withdraw-
able into shell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Suborder Cryptodira 
2b. Neck exposed (by being bent laterally) when head is withdrawn into 
shell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Suborder Pleurodira 
(Family Pelomedusidae) 
3a. Anal opening longitudinal •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Order Crocodylia 
3b. Anal opening transverse •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Order Squamata (4) 
4a. Body limbless, covered with rectangular segments of soft skin, 
which form regular rings from the pectoral region to tip of tail •• 
• .•.••.•......•••••.......................•.• . Suborder Amphisba.enia 
4b. Body with or without limbs, covered with granules or scales, which 
do not form regular rings from pectoral region to tip of tail ••••• 5 
Sa. The two halves of the lower jaw rigidly connected by a suture; a 
moveable eyelid usually present; limbs usually present; a median 
series of transversely enlarged ventral plates never present •••••• 
· ..•........•.........•..........•...•...••..••.•• • Suborder Saur1a 
Sb. The two halves of the lower jaw connected by an elastic ligament or 
a nodule of cartilage; no moveable eyelid; limbless; usually a 
median series of transversely enlarged ventral plates ••••••••••••• 
••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Suborder Serpentes 
Order TESTUDINATA 
Suborder CRYPTODlRA 
KEY TO THE FAMILIES 
la. Limbs modified as flippers with 0-2 claws; marine ••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. Limbs not modified as flippers, each with 3-5 claws; terrestrial or 
fresh water ••••.•..•.••.......•........•.....•.•.•.....••.••.•••.. 3 
2a. Carapace with large horny shields; flippers with one or two claws. 
· • . • ...•. • •.. • ..•...... • .•.•........•.••.....•...•..• . Cheloni idae 
2b. Carapace covered with smooth skin (or small scales in juveniles) 
and with 7 prominent longitudinal ridges; flippers clawless •••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dermochelyidae (Dermochelys coriacea) 
3a. Carapace with horny shields; feet with 4 or 5 claws; terrestrial •• 
• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • Testudinidae 
3b. Carapace without horny shields; feet with 3 claws; fresh water •••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Trionychidae (Cycloderma frenatum) 
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KEY TO THE FAMILY TBSTUDINIDAE 
lao Carapace hinged posteriorly in adults, usually between 7th and 8th 
marginals; outer margin of 4th costal markedly wider than outer 
margin of 3rd ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Kinyxs b. belliana 
lb. Carapace without hinge; outer margin of 4th costal subequal to, or 
narrower than, ('Iut er margin of 3rd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a. First pair of marginals separated by a nuchal; a greatly enlarged 
scale on anterior face of forelimb •••••••••••••••.• T~studo oculifera 
2b. First pair of marginals in contact; no greatly enlarged scale on 
anterior face of forelimb •••••••••••••••••• Testudo pardalis babcocki 
KEY TO THE FAMILY CHELONIIDAE 
lao Carapace with 4. pairs of costal shields, of which the anterior pair 
is never the smallest and is separated from the nuchal shield •••••• 2 
lb. Carapace with 5-6 pairs of costal shields, of which the anterior 
pair is the smallest and normally in contact with the nuchal shield 
.................................................... . Caret ta caret ta 
2a. Snout compressed; 4 prefrontal shields on head; shields of carapace 
extensively overlapping; usually two claws on each limb ••••••••••• 
. •• . . .• •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. Bretmochelys imbricata 
2b. Snout not compressed; 2 prefrontal shields on head; shields of 
carapace not overlapping (except in hatchlings); usually a single 
claw on each limb •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Chelonia mydas 
KBY TO THE FAMILY PBLOMEDUSIDAE 
lao Anterior lobe of plastron immovable; pectoral shields extending 
well onto bridge; plastral fenestration persisting until late in 
life ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• Pelomedusa (P. subrufa) 
lb. Anterior lobe of plastron moveable ; pectoral shields almost exclud_ 
ed from bridge by abdominals; plastral fenestration closed ve ry 
early in life ........................................... PelusiC"s (2) 
2a. Abdominal suture less than half the length of anterior lobe of 
plastron ................................ ~ .................. P. nanus 
2b. Abdominal suture more than half the length of anterior lobe of 
plast ron .......................................................... 3 
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3 
3a . Abdominal suture subfqual in l ength to the anterior lobe of the 
plastron; post erior margin of carapace serrated; first pair of 
marginals together subequal in width to first vert ebral; plastron 
yellow with a sharply defined black peripheral pattern •• P. sinuatus 
3b. Abdominal suture shorter than the anterior lobe of the plastron; 
poster~or margin of carapace not serrat ed ; first pair of marginals 
together usually narrower than first ver tebral; plastron without a 
sha rply defined black peripheral pattern •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
4a. Plastron strongly constricted between the abdominals and the 
f emorals; int ergular usually longe r than the humeral + pectoral 
sutures; ant e rior f ace of forelimb covered with regular juxtaposed 
scales; shi elds of plastron yellow me sially, becoming brown to-
wards the sutures .... "" ........ " .......... "" ............ P. subniger 
4b . Plastron not strongly constrict ed between the abdominals and the 
femorals ; intergular shorter than the hume ral + pf ctoral sutures 
(in adults); ant eri or f ac e of forelimb with transversely elongated 
f alciform or striplike scales separated by smaller scales; plastron 
yellow and/or black, coloration irregul a rly disposed ••••••••••.••• 5 
5a . Head large , more than half width of plastron at abdomino-femoral 
suture, with distinct yellow markings •••••••••••••••• P. bechuanicus 
5b . Head small, l ess than half wi dth of plastron at abdomino- femoral 
6a. 
6b . 
suture , without distinct yellow markings •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
Carapace brown; 
Carapace black; 
plastron uniform yellow •••••••••••• P. c. castaneus 
plastron black, wi th or without yellow patches 
(sometimes predominantly yellow) ••••••••••• P. casianeus rhodesianus 
KEY TO THE ORDER CROCODYLIA 
Snout gr eatly elongat ed ; range ·tlest Africa, r eaching Lakes Tanganyika and 
f-.1 we ru •....•.. " ." ... " ..•..... " .... " " ............... Crccodylus cataphractus 
Snout moderately broad ; range throughout tropical Africa ••••••••••••••••• 
" ....... " " ..... " ... " .... " .......... . " ............ " .. . Crocodylus niloticus 
Orde r SQUAMATA 
Suborder SAURIA 
KEY TO THE FAMILI ES 
lao Top of head cover ed with granules or small irregularly arranged ~ 
scale s ..................................... " ...... " ............... 2 
lb. Top of head cover ed with l a rge symme trica l shields •••••••••.••.••• 5 
2a. Eyelids not or .hard;Ly moveable, ~ inc?-pable- ·of . clOSing .over eye .•.•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• " • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••• G EKKO NI DAE 
2b. Fyelids moveable, f ye can be fully closed ••••••.••.••.•••••••••••• 3 
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4. 
3a . Dorsal scal es keeled,· imbricat e ; tongue short and broad, covered 
wi th papillae •..•••.... .. ..•.•..••••••..•.•••.••••••.•.••... AGAMIDAE 
3b. Dorsal scal e s smooth or granular, juxtaposed ; tongue long and slen-
der , not cove r ed with papillae , t ip club-shaped or deeply forked ••• 4. 
4.a . Di g its bound into Opp~ti~ bundles for grasp i ng ; tongue extensile , 
its tip club-shaped •••• • •••••••.••••••••••..•••.••••• CHAMAELEONTIDA:G 
4.b . Di g its separa t e , in a single plane; tongue snake-like, forked at 
tip .................... .. .................................. VARA~TI DAB 
5a. Do rsal scales imbrica t e , smooth or with three or mo r e keels ; 
femo ral pores absent ••• . •••••••••••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••• SCINCIDAE 
5b. Do rsal scale s either juxtapos ed with a strong median keel or small 
and gr anular; f emo ral pores or a row of differentiat ed scales on 
poste rior face of thigh •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••.••.. • ,.6 
6a. A latera l granular fold present and/or limbs vest i g i aL ••• CORDYLIDJ,E 
6b. No lat eral granula r fold; limbs well developed ••••.•••.•• LACEHTI DAE 
GSKKONIDAE 
KEY TO THE GENERA 
l a o Digits not dilated , wi t hout adhesive lamellae bel ow distally ••••••• 2 
lb. Di gits dila t ed , with adhesive lamellae belo w dis tally ••••.••••••..• 3 
2a . Digits short, subcylindrical, clawless; toes without a lateral 
fringe of po int ed scales •••••••••••••• Chondrodactylus (C . angulifer) 
2b . Digits long and slende r, clawed ; toes depressed , wi th a l a t eral 
fringe of long pointed scales •.••••••••••••••. Ptenopus ( P. garrulus ) 
3a. Jigits each with a strongly developed claw •••••••••••••••.••••.•••• 4. 
3b. Di gits clawless or with a minut e inconspicuous claw •••••••••••••••• 7 
4a . Di gits with a l ong series of undivided adhes ive lamellae below ••••• 
••............................. .. ......... . Homophol i s (He wahlbergi) 
4b . Di gits wit h paired adhes ive lamellae at the t i p •••.•••.•••.••••...• 5 
5a . Distal di g ita l joint strongly compressed and without adhes ive 
lamellae below ............... . .................................... " 6 
5b. Dista l digital joint not strongly compressed , with a pair of 
adhesive lamellae belo w • • ••.•••••••.•.•.••••••.••••••••.••. AfroedL'ra 
6a. Pupil vertical ; inne r digits well developed; postanal slits pres-
ent; enlarged tube rcles present on body and t a il .••••••• Hemidactvlus 
--"---
6b . Pupil round ; inner di gits small ; postanal slits absent; no enlar-
ged tuber cl e s on body or tail ••.••••••...•••••••.••••••• Lygodactylus 
7a. Second toe about half l ength of third ..•• Rhoptropus (R. braconnieri) 
7b. Second toe nearly as long as third ••.•••••.•••••••••••••••.••.••••• 8 
Sa. Pupil round; first digits vestigial; males with preano-femoral 
pores .•.....•..................................•.....•..•• Phelsuma 
Sb. Pupil vertical; first digits well 'developed; ma16s without pOres 
or with preanal pores only •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
9a . Two transverse adhesive l amellae beneath tips of toes •••••••••••••• 
..........•..................... ............ . Colopus (C. wahlbergi) 
9b. Three or more transvlilrseadhesive lamellae beneath tips of · toes ••• 
.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . Pachydactylus 
Key to the genus HF'tHDACTYLUS 
l a o Dorsum cover ed with smooth gr anul es and scatt er ed small conical 
tubercles; 12-14 transvers e dorsal scale rows in a caudal verticil; 
arboreal ........................................... H. platycephalus 
lb. Do rsum cover ed in small multicarinat e scal es and rows of keel ed 
tubercl es; 7-9 t r ansverse do r sal sca l e rows in a caudal verticil; 
rupicolous or a rboreal ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••• 2 
2a . Dorsal tubercles l ar ge r than the int e rspaces separating them; body 
and tail with conspicuous irregular dark cross-bands; rupicolous •• 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . • H. t asmani 
2b. Dorsal tubercles smaller than the int e rspaces s eparating them; body 
and tail very pale , with only f a int indications of cross-bands; 
arboreal ................ It •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H, me rcatorius 
Key to the genus LYGODACTYLUS 
lao Mental with a pair of lat eral clefts, r esulting from fusion with a 
large postmental ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 2 
lb. Mental without l ate ral clefts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 9 
2a . A series of palpebra l spines above eye •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 3 
2b. No palpebra l spines above eye ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
3a . Throat uniform bluish-whit e ; rostral usually excluded from nostril; 
4·-5 lamellae under f ourth toe •••••••••••••••••• L. be rnard! bernardi 
3b. Throat with dark fo r wa r d- directed chevrons; rostral usually enter-
ing nostril; 6 lamellae unde r fourth toe ••••••••• L. bernardi bonsi 
4a. Adults 40-50 mm in snout-vent l ength; throat with dark lines 
ex t ending from l abi als to base of throat ••••••••••••••••••••• L. rex 
4b. Adults 30-40 mm in snout vent-length; throat without dark lines 
ext ending from l abials t o base of throat •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
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6 
5a. Back gr ey with irregular large black spots; throat with faint 
forward-directed chevrons •••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••• L. stevensoni 
5b. Back brown with a dark lateral and pale dorso-lateral stripe at 
l east anteriorly; throat unmarked or with irregular grey 
stippling ... ..................................................... 6 
6a . Tail with a continuous series of median transversely enlarged 
Bubcaudals, three per verticil •••..•••••••••.••• L. capensis grotei 
6b . Tail without a continuous series of me dian transversely enlar ged 
subcaudals ....................................................... 7 
7a . Preanal pores in males 4-7 .....................•................. 8 
7b. Pr eanal pores in males 7-10 •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• L. angol ensis 
Ba . Postnasal usually pres ent; 3 subcaudals per verticil, 2 single, 
3. paired (biborder ed ) •••••.••••••••••••••••••• L. capensis capensis 
Bb . Po stnasal absent; subcaudals ape riodic ••••••••••••••• L. bradfieldi 
9a . Postral ent ering nostril; throat with dark lines converging from 
l abials to base of throat •...•••••••••••••• L. angularis angularis 
9b . Ros tral excluded from nostril; throat with forward-directed chev-
rons or entirely black (males) ••••••••••••••••••••••• L. chobiensis 
Key to the Benus AFROEDURA 
Rostra l bordering the nostriL ............... A. tr6L2)/3v~liCtl- tr$..nsvaalica 
Rostral excluded from nostriL •••••••.••••••• 11. . transvaalica. loveridgei 
Key to the genus PHELSUMA 
Rostral with a median cleft above ••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. dubia dubia 
Rostral without a med i an cleft above •••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. v-nigra 
Key to the genus PACHYDACTYLUS 
lao Do rsum cover ed with subuniform gr anules •.•••••••••• P. p. punctatus 
lb. Do rsum cover ed with granul es int ermixed with enlarged tubercles •• 2 
2a . Transverse adhes ive lamellae under fourth to e d-5 •.•.•••• .• ...... 3 
2b. Transve rse adhesive l amellae under fourth toe 9-14 •••••.••••••••• 7 
3a . Original tail with a series of elongate spines across the middle 
of dorsal verticil, with small irregular scales below ••• P. rugosus 
3b . Original tail with uniform scales above or with the post erior row 
in each verticil enla rged to form a ring of tubercles ••••••••••. 4 
4a . Original tail with the posterior row of scales in each verticil 
enlarged to form a ring of tubercles; tubercl fl s on back forming 
longitudinal rows •••.••••••.••••••••••.•.•.• . ••••••• P. c. capensis 
4b . Original tail without enlarged tubercles; tube rcles on back 
irregularly disposed •••••••••••••••••••.••••.•.••••••••••••••••• 5 
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7 
5a. Dorsum with three broad black-edged cream cross-bands; body and 
tail 6ubcylindrical ••• •.• . •• • •••..• ..•...•.•••.•• F. o. oshaughnessyi 
5b . Dorsum with 5- 6 narrow pale cross- bars or rows of confl uent spots; 
body and tail depressed .............. . ............................. 6 
6a . Adults with l a r ge black spots between irregular or poorly defined 
pale cross- bars or transverse rows of confluent spots ............... . 
• •• • • • • • • G ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • P. aff inis affinis 
6b . Adults without l a r ge black spots between sharply defined dark- edged 
whi te cross- bands •••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••• F. affinis tigr inus 
7a . Rostral bordering nostril; preanal pores present in mal es ••••••••• B 
7b . Hostral not bordering nostril; preanal pores absent •••.•• F. bibroni 
Ba . Rostral with a med ian cl~ft above ; no swollen nasal ring; each 
caudal verticil with a transverse row of 6 enlarged dorsal 
tubercles .................... ........... . . . .. ........ P. tuberculosus 
Bb . Rost r a l without a medi an cleft above; a gr eat ly swollen nasal ring 
present ; each caudal vert icil with a pair of slightly enlarged 
scales above .......... . ......... ...... .......... 0 •••••••• P. t e t ensis 
AGAMIDAE 
Key to the genus AGAMA 
lao Occipital scal e no larger than adjoining scales on back of heattj . 
dorsal scalation ve ry heterogenous, with a broad vertebral band of 
enlarged spinose scales ••••.•••.•• • ••..•..••••.•.••••• A. cyanogaster 
lb. Occipital scale l arge r than adjoining scales on back of head; dorsal 
scalat ion homoge nous or with spinose scales f orming more or l ess 
regule ... r longi t ud inal rows .......................................... 2 
2a . No well defined 'Ve.t4;~bt:~l crest exte.nding "from nape to base of tail 
.••••.•..•..•.•• . .....•...... • ....•.. .• . .. . .. ..••...••....• • • A. at ra 
2b . A well defined vert ebral crest ext endsffrom' n§tpe'to at!leas t base 6'f 
tail ......... .. ................... ... ......... .. ................... 3 
3a . Dorsal scalation heterogenous, illore or l ess r egular longitudinal 
rows of enl a rged spinose scales present ••••••••••••••.••••.•.•.•.•• 4 
3b. Do rsal scalation uniform apart from pointed scales in vert ebral 
crest ........................ . •... . ................................ 5 
4a . Ear opening l a r ge, di ameter mo r e than half that of cleft of closed 
eye ; third and fourth toes more or l ess subequalj usually 16- 21 
lamellae under third toe ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.•• A. hispida 
4b . Ear opening very small, diameter less than half that of cleft of 
closed eye ; third to e much longer than fourth; 12-14 l amellae 
under third toe ••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••• •. ••..• A. makarikarika 
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5a . ~o rsal scales subequal to ventra ls in s i ze ; 95-1 22 s cales round 
mi dbody ; males with a well developed caudal crest •..•.•••••. A. kirki 
5b . Dorsal scales l a rger than vent r als; 69- 94 scales round midbody ; 
males with a f eebly developed caudal crest ••••• • •.••• A. m. mossamb i ca 
CHAMA ELBONI DM:: 
KBY TO TH~ GENERA 
Tail at least half the length of the body ••• . .•.••••••....••••• • • Chamaeleo 
Tail not more than a third the l ength of the body ••••• • •••••••••• Brookes i a 
Key to the genus CHAMAELEO } 
lao Claws s i mple ; tail subequal to body in l ength ...................... 2 
lb . Claws bi cuspid ; tail littlE more than half body l ength •.•. • •••..••• 
•••• • ••• • •••••.•••• • •• • ••• • •• • •••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• IC, marshal li 
2a . A median ventral c r est of whit e conical tubercles runni ng f r om snout 
to vent . .......... . ... . .. . .... .. ................... , .... C. d . dil ep i s 
2b . No median ventra l crest running from snout to vent ••••••.••..••.•••• 3 
3a . Snout with a prominent horn; a pair of l a rge occipi t al f l aps 
pres ent ....... . ..... . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . ............. C. mel l eri 
3b ~ No horn on snout ; no occipital flaps present ••••••••••••..•••.••••• 4 
4a . A gul ar crest present , consisting of small coni cal tubercle s or 
compressed scaly 10bes ••.• • . •.• .• • .• .. •• • .•• C. pumi lus melanoc ephal us 
4b . No gular crest present ••• •• . •••• •.••.••.••••••.•••.•.••••••••••••••• 5 
5a . A ve rtebral crest of conical tubercl es on body and anter i or half 
of t a il ..••••••..•••••.•••••••• • ..•••••••••••••••••• C. goetze i nyi kae 
5b . No vert ebral crest pres8nt, a few conical tubercl es on nape only •••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. rnlanj ens i s 
Ke y to the genus BJ:(OOKIS IA 
l a o A pit in the gro i n . •. • • • • .• ..• .. .• • ••••••••.•••••••.• • ••• B. pl atyceps 
lb . No pit in the groin .. .. .. .... . . . . .... . .............................. 2 
2a . A pit i n the axilla •••••••••. ••. ....• . ...• • • • . • •.. • •.•••. B. brachyur a 
2b . No pit in . the axilla •.• • ..•• • .• • . • • • •• . •••• • •• • •••.•••• B. nchi si ensi s 
SC I NC I OAE 
KEY TO THE GENERA 
la o Nostr i l pier ced be tween 2 or 3 nasals , well s eparat ed from the 
rostral ........ . ............. . . . ... . . . ............ . ................. 2 
lb . Nostri l pi erced in the rostra l or border ed by the rostral •••••.••••• 5 
2a . Eyelids immoveable , tho lower onc with a large transpar ent disc wh i ch 
compl e t e l y cove rs the eye ; limbs short ••.• • •••••••••••••.• Ablrpharus 
2b . Eyelids moveabl e , the lower one scaly or with a l a rge transparent 
disc , if the l a tter , limbs well developed ••••••••.••••.•.•••••.••••• 3 
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3a. Lower eyel i d with a large transparent disc; dorsal scal es usual ly 
keel ed , rar el y smooth ; limbs well developed •.....••••••••••••• Mabuya 
3b . Lower eyelid scal y; dorsal sca l es smooth ; l imbs short or 
t · . 1 4-y e s 19 l a .................. . ....................................... . 
4a . Pref r ontals small and widely s eparated; limbs sho r t , but penta-
da,ctyle ......................................................... Ri opa 
4b . Prefr ontal s large and usually in contact ; limbs vestigi al, 1- 3 
digits on fo r el i mb and 2- 3 on hindlimb •••••••••••••••••••••••• Eumecia 
5a . Nos tril pi e rc ed be tween the rostral and a smal l nasal or be tween . 
rostral, supranasal , postnasa l and first l ab i al; limbs present or 
absent ....................................................... Sc e l ot e s 
5b . Nostril piorced in the ant erior part of a very large r ost r al , with 
the posterior border of which it is connect ed by a longi tud i nal 
g roove ; limbs abse nt , v e rmiform •............. . ..................•. 6 
6a . Ro stral borde r ed post eriorly by a pair of int ernasa ls ••.••••••••••••• 
........... . ....... . ..................... . Scolecoseps (S . boul f' ngeri ) 
6b . Ro stral borde r ed posteri orly by a single internasal or frontonasal •• 7 
7a . Fye compl e te l y expos ed, without trace of eye l i ds ; 3 t r ansverse l y 
enlarged head shi el ds between rostra l and int erpari e t al; no 
enl arged preanal pla t e ••••.•• • ••••••••.••••••••••••.••• • Typhl acontias 
7b . Pye Qover ed by an eyel i d or head shields ; 1- 2 transvers ely enlar ged 
head shields between rostral and int erpari etal; an pnlar ged preanal 
plate pres ent .. . ............ . . . . ... . . .. . ................... . ....... 8 
8a . Fye covered by an el ongat e moveable eyelid ; 3- 4 suprac i l i aries ••.•• 
..... .... .... . . . .. . ............... .. ... . ... . . .. ............. . Acont i as 
8b . Eye cover ed by head shields, discernable only a s a dark spot ; 1-2 
supraciliari e s .......... 0 ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Typhlosaurus 
Key to the genus M(l.BUYA 
l a o Scal e s on soles of fe e t non- spinose , smooth or tubercul a r ••••••••••• 2 
lb . Scal e s on soles of f ee t kee l ed and spinose ••••••••••.•••.•••.••••••• 7 
2a . Midbody scale r ows 24- 26 ; dorsals smooth ..••....•..•••••• M. megal ur a 
2b . Mi dbody sca l e rows 28 or more ; do rsals keeled ••••.••••••••••••••••• 3 
3a . Mi dbody scal e rows 28- 34 .......... . ................................. 4-
3b . Midbody sca l e rows 38- 52 •••••.• • •.•••. M. quinquetaeni ata margar i ti f e r 
4a . Supranasal s in broad contact; dorsa ls largely tr i cari nate; a black 
lat e r a l band from eye to behi nd shoulder .•..•• • •.••••... M. plani f r ons 
4b . Supranasals usually separated ; do rsals with 5- 11 keels (adults) ; no 





5a . Ant erior border of ear opening with 3-4 lanceolate lobules j lamellae 
under fourth toe 19-23 ; a dark lateral band with a pale longitudi nal 
stripe be low it .... • . • .••• • • • .• ..... . . . • . •• • M. homaloc ephala de~ressa 
5b . Ant e rior borde r of ear opening with 3-7 short point ed scales ; 
lamellae under fourth to e 15-20j no l a t eral bands or stripes .•••••• 6 
6a . Mi dbody sca l e rows 32-34 ; usually 5 supraciliaries; build robust , 
hE-ad l ength usually over 20% of snout-vent l ength; flanks with much 
dark speckling, which may ext end on to back •. ••• ... • •. M. maculilabris 
6b . Mi dbody scale rows 2S-32; usually 4 supraciliaries j bui ld slender , 
head l ength usually l ess than 20% of snout- vent l ength ; dorsum uni-
form grey- brown or with a f ew scatt e r ed black spots •••. M. boul engeri 
7a . Subocular not narrowed below, similar to upper labials ••• • •••••. . ••• S 
7b. Subocular na rrowed below or excluded from lip by labials • • ••••••.••• 9 
8a . Mi dbody scale rows 32-36; ant erior border of ear opening without 
point ed lobules; lamellae under fourth to e l5- 20 .• .••••• • M. capensis 
Sb . Midbody s cal e rows 30-32; ant erior border of ear opening with 2- 3 
point ed lobules ; l amellae under fourth to e 21-24 ••••• M. occidental i s 
9a . Ant erior border of ear opening with 2-4 lanceolat e lobules; centre 
of nostril usually above or ant erior to the suture between rostral 
and first labial; adults l ess than 55 rom from snout to vent ..•.. • •• 10 
9b . Ant erior border of ear op~ning without lanceola t e lobules ; centre 
of nostril usually post erior to the sut~re be tween rostral and fi r st 
l abial; adults more than 55 rom from snout to vent • •.••••••.••••• • • ll 
lOa . Midbody sca l e rows 30- 34; arenicolOus •••• • •••. M. longiloba longiloba 
l Ob . Midbody scale rows 36-40; rupicolous •• .•••• .••• .• • .• M. lace rtiformis 
lla . Lower border of subocula r usually a t l east half the l ength of upper ; 
usua lly a conspicuous whit e l at e r a l longitudina l stripe ..• .• • M. varia 
lIb . Lower border o f subocula r l ess than a third the l eng th of the upper, 
or excluded fr oQ lip; no whit e l a t e r a l stripe •• • ..•.•..• .• .•• . •••• 12 
12a . Lamellae unde r fourth to e 15-18 ; Nyika Pl a t eau . . ••. . ••••• • • !vl . hildae 
12b . Lamellae under fourth to e 17-25 .. •. • . •• •.•. •• ••.••.. .• .•••... . .••.. 13 
13a . Usually 5 upper l abials ant erior to subocular; dorsals tricarinat e , 
without subsidiary ribs; adults usually l ess than 80 rom from snout 
to v ent ............... . .... ... .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . ...... . .............. 14 
13b . Usua lly 6 upper labials ant e rior to subocular, or l a tt e r excluded 
from lip; dorsals with 3-7 keels or ribs; adults usually 80- 100 
mm f rom snout to v ent . .. . .... . ... .. .. .. . ............ . ............ . . 16 
14a . Belly with irregular black blotches .. • . • M. punctatissimus spilogaster 




15a. A pal e vertebral stripe usually present; Mlanj e Mountai n, Mal awi •• , 
6 .. ... t ••• , •• • •• ~ • •• • • • •• ••• ••••••••• a,', . M. punctatissimus ml anj ensis 
15b, No pale vert ebr al stripe; South Africa and Rhodes ia .•.. . . •• .....••.• 
. . . . .. . .. . .. , . .• .. . .....•.... ... .. . .. M. punctatissimus punc t Rtiss i mus 
l6a. Do rsum dar k with small pale spots, no trace of longitudinal stripes ; 
pr e fronte,ls usually in contact; subocular usually excluded from lip 
. .. , .... " ...... ~ . . .... ) .......•..................... M. striata sparsa 
16b . f ithpr conspicuous pal e dorso- lateral st ripes or black lateral bands 
at l east anterio rly; prefrontals usually s eparated ... ..• •.•• .. •.• • 17 
172.. DorsUI!l dark, wit h a pair of conspicuous pal e dorso-la t e r a l strj.pes ; 
subocular usua lly excluded from lip (bxcept in a coas t a l s trip 
extending north from r<'[ozambique Island) •... . .•..... M. striata striata 
17b . Do rsum pale , wi t h a conspicuous black lateral band which begins in 
f ront of eye and fades out bet~een fore and hind limbs; ~ubo cular 
usually bordering lip ... .• .• •. . •...•. . •. • .. ..••.. M" strie- t a v:ahlbergi 
Key t o the genus RIOPA 
AduJ -I;s 30,-137 mm f r om snout to vent; do rsum usually irregularly 
speckled with black and white .•...• •••. ...••....•....•......•. . ..•• R. a f er 
Adult s usually 60- 80 mm from snout to vent ; do rsum uni form bro wn or each 
scal e with a dark spot at the base • . •.••..... . . .•• R. sundevalli sundevalli 
Key t o the genus FUl1ECIA 
2- 3 di gits on forel i mb , 3 on hindl i mb . .. • .. •• .. . .. . . E. anchietae anch i etae 
One digit on forelimb, 2 on hindlimb .•. ... .• . .. .• .. . E. anc hi F.:tae johnstsmi 
Key to the genus ABLEPHARUS 
Fr ont oparie t als and int erparietal fused into a single snield; supra-
ocul a rs 5 .... " . ... ~ .... . 0 ••• •• ., • •• •• ' 0 •••••••••••••••• A. boutoni 8,fricanus 
Fr ontopar i e t a ls fused, int erpa ri etal di st i nct ; supr aocul ars 3 .....••...•. • 
••••••• • • •• 11 ••• •••••••••• •••• •• ••• • ••••• III ••••• • • •• • •• 0. •••••••• A. wahl bergi 
Front opari e t als paired, interparietal dis tinct; supr aoculars 2- 3 .•...•... 
• •••• • ••••••• • ••• • •• t •• •• • t • • •••• ••• •• o ••• • • ~ •• • •••• •• . ... ... .... A. seydeli 
KGY to the genus SCELOTES 
l a o Interparietal small and subtriangular, na rro,,,e r than the front a l , 
we ll separated from the pos t er i or supraoculars •••...•..••.•..••.•••• 2 
lb. Int e rpar i etal l a r ge , broader than frontal , in cont ac t l ate r a lly with 
posterior supraoculars . ......•.. .. .... . . .....•... . .••..•....•••• .• . • 6 
2a . Limbs with 5 di g its ......... II •• ••••••• ••• 0 • •• •••••••••••••••••• 
0 
•• '1. 3 
2b.. Limbs with 3 or Ll di gits ...... ........ ............. . ...............• 5 
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3 ~ . Frontal 3 times as long as the frontonasal; tail longer than head 
and body; habi ta.t montane grassland or forest ••....•.•..•.••.•..••.•. 4. 
3b . Frontal twice as long as the frontonasal; tail shorter than head 
and body; habitat a lluvium at sea l Evel .•.••.........••.••. S. aeneus 
4a . Forelimbs 14-17% and hindlimbs 255:: of snout-vent l ength; 11-12 
lamellae under fourth toe •••••••• • •..••••...•.•• S. arnoldi ml~njens~ 
4b . ::Fore limbs 8-11~~ and hindlimbs 14-17~" of snout-vent l ength; 6- 8 
l amellae under fou rth toe •• ••• •••.••••...•••••.•••• S. arnoldi arnoldi 
5a . Li mbs with four di gits •.••....••••...•• S. tet r adactylus t e trad£ctylus 
5b . Limbs with three digits .... . ...................... . ... S. angolens i s 
6a . Fore limbs tridactyle; hindlimbs t0tradactyle ••...•••• S. limpopo ensis 
6b . Fo r elimbs absent; hindlimbs minut e (monodactyle) or absent •.••...• 7 
7a . Frontal longe r than broad; supraoculars 4 ; supraciliari ~ s 6 •••• . .• 8 
7b . Frontal broader than long ; supraoculars 3 ; supracil i aries 4- 5 • • •. • 9 
8a. A mi nute hindlimb present ....... .. ......................... S. brevi pes 
8b. No trace of l i mbs ••• ••.••••••••••.••••...•••• S. inornatus mo ssambi cus 
9a . Nost ril pierced between rostral and a small oval nasal; midbody scalf 
rows 18- 20 ; pale olive or light brown above •.••.••.•••.• S. nrenicoJ.~ 
9b . Nostril pierced between rostral and first labial ; mi dbody scale rows 
20- 24; black above •••... • ..••••.••...•••••.•...•.••••.•• S. ater ate r 
Key to the genus TYPHLACONTIAS 
Usua lly the t hird upper l ab i al entering the orbit; Zambia and Angola •..• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••••• T. gracil i s grac ilis 
Second upper labia l Entering the orbit ; South West Africa , Bechuanaland 
and Rhodesia .•..•.••.•.•.• •• •••••..•.•.•.• •. •.••.•. T. gracilis ngami ensis 
KfY to the gfnus ACONTIAS 
lao Midbody scale r ows 16-20; ventrals 150-163; adults 250- 4.67 rom from 
snout to ve nt ........................... ...... ....... .... . f._ . plumbev.s 
lb. Mi dbody scale rows 16 ; vent r als 163-179; max imum snout-vent l engt h 
230 mm ...... ............. .......................... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a . Black above and below, with a few scattered white ventrals anteriorly 
• .•.••..•...•.••.•.... •• ••. . ....•.• .•• ••. A. gr acilicauda occidentalis 
2b . Olive gr een to gr ey- brown above , uniform white below •...••..•.•••... • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. g racilicFt.uda broadl ey i 
Key to the genus TYPHLOSAURUS 
l a . Snout conica l ................. .. .......... . .................... .. ... 2 
lb. Snout with a sha rp horizontal edge and flattened below ••••..••• • •••• 4 
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2a . A singl e transversel y enla r ged a zygous shield be tween r ostral and 
th€ subtr i angular int e rpa rietal; midbody scale r ows 12 ..••........ 
• ••••••• • •••• 0 • • • •••• ••• •• • •• • • • •• • ••• •• •••• • ••••••••• T. aurant i acus 
2b . Two transversely r nlarged shields be twe en rostral and the sub-
triangular int erpa ri etal; midbody sca l e rows 16- 20 ................ 3 
3a . Three supraoculars ; frontonasal much na rrower than f r ontal •• • •.••• 
· ....... , .. ... ....... . ........ .. .. .... ..... .. . . .... . T. crego i b i co l or 
3b . Two sup~ao culars ; frontonasal and frontal subequal i n wi dth • • • .. ..• 
· . ................ . ... .. . . .. . . . ...... . ... .. . .. •..... T. crego i c r ego i 
4.a . Uppe r labials d ; supraciliaries 2; a subocul ar ••••• • •.••••.••••••. 5 
4b . Upp Er l ab i als 3; a single supraciliary; no subocular .•.•.••.• • ••• 
• • • ••••••••••••••• • •••••••• ••••• • • • • •••••• • • 0 ••••••••• T. gari eppnsis 
5a. Mi dbody scale rows 14 ; rostral borde red post eriorl y by 5 shi el ds ; 
second and third upper l abials in contact with postocular •.•.• • ••.• 6 
5b . Mi dbody sca l e rows 12 ; rostral bordered post e rio rly by 7 shields ; 
second and th i rd upp r r l abials separ a ted from postocular .• • ...•.••. 
••••••••••• •• • •• • • ••• ••••• ••• ••• • ••• • • • • ••••• • • 0 • •••••••• T. nre li cus" 
6a . Dor sum with 4-8 longitudinal rows of confluent dark spo t s, which 
f orm continuous str i pes on t a il (rarely uniform pl umbeus) ; maximum 
snout-vent l ength 133 mm ..... ... .... . ... . ....... T. l inpatus lineatus 
6b . Do r sum with a pa i r of well defined continuous dark l ongi tud i nal 
stripes , which break up and disappear on tail; adult s 140- 180 mm 
from snout to vent •••••• . ••• ••.• .•. •• ••.••.•••. • •• T. lineatus '! jappi H 
COBDYLI .0AE 
KEY TO THE GENFRA 
l a o Serpentiform, limbs minute or absent, hindlimbs vest i gial • •• . • ••... 2 
1 b. No t s erpent iform; limbs well developed • ••.•.• ..•..••.•.••.•. . •.. • • '3 
2a . A gr anular l a t e r a l groove pr esent; six longitud i nal r ows of smooth 
v rntral plates ... •. ... ....•.. . • •••••. T~tradactylus (T . ellenber ge r i ) 
2b . No l a t e r a l groove; ventrals keel ed and lanceolat e like the do r sals 
•••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • ••• •••• 0 • • •• • ••• • ••• 0 • ••• • ••••• • ChamaesRur a 
3a . l'o rsum cov er ed wi th r egula r transverse rows of quadrangular scal es . 4 
3b . Do rsum cove r ed with small gr anules ..••.••••..•••••••.•.•• Platysaur us 
4a . Front opar ietals absent; t a il much longer than head and body •. • •••.• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ge r r ho saurus 
4b . A pai r of frontoparietals present; tail litt l e longer than head and 
body ........... . .... 0 ••••••• • •• •• •• 0 •• ••••• CI ••••••••••• • • • •• Co rdylus 
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Ke y to the genus CHAMAESAURA 
Mi dbody scale rows usually 24-26; a minut e forelimb (smaller than a . 
do rsa l scale) pre s ent .•.•.•...•...••••.......••.•. C• macrolepis mi opropus 
Mi dbody scale rows 22; forelimb absent .•.•...••• C. mac rolepis macrolepis 
Ke y to the genus GEHRHOSAURUS 
l a o Ventrals in 14.- 20 l ongitudinal rows ............... G. validus validus 
lb. Ventrals in 8 or 10 longitudinal rows ........................ ~; ••.•• ~2 
2a . Ventrals in 10 long itudinal rows .......•..•.•....••..• G. major major 
2b . Ventrals in 8 longitudinal rows ...........•.........•.......•...... 3 
3a. Scales on soles of f ee t keeled and spinose ; supraciliari es 4- •••••• 4-
3b. Scal es on s ol es of f ee t smooth and tubercular; supraciliari es 5 •.•. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . G. flavigularis 
4.a . A pair of well definrd yellow black-edged dorsolat eral stripes 
pre s ent ...••......•••••••••.•• ••• •.••..•.•••••....•• G. nigrolinratus 
4b. No well defined dorsolat er al stripes present ••••.•.•..•.•.•.•.••••• 5 
5a. Scales on proximal portion of tail strongly spinose ; dorsals usual-
ly in 24. longitudinal rows; adults uniform grey-brown •••••• G. bulsi 
5b . Scal es on proximal portion of t a il not strongly spinose ; dorsals 
usually in 26 l ongitudinal rows; adults pale brown, usually with 
light and dark speckling or ill-defined longitudinal stripes •.•.••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • G, auritus 
Key to the genus CORDYLUS 
l a o Rost ral i n contact with frontonasalj occipitals spinose ; adul ts 
ove r 100 rom from snout t o vent •....•.••...•..••.•..........•••...•• 2 
lb. Ros tral usually separ a t ed from frontonasal ; occipitals non-spinose; 
l ess than 100 rom fr om snout to vent ••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 3 
2a . Preocular in contact with (or narrowly separat ed from) the nasal 
above the loreal; chin and throat pal e ••••• .••••••. C. warreni r egius 
2b . Preocula r well s epara t ed from the nasal by the loreal; chin and 
throat dark brown ..........•.....•...••....... C. warreni mossamb icus 
3a. Head strongly dQpres sed and expanded in the t emporal r egion; head 
shi elds finely rugose ; l a t e r als similar to do rsals; rupicolous •••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. cordyl us rhodes ianus 
3b . Head f eebly dep r essed , not Expanded in the t emporal r egion; head 
shi elds very rugose ; so~e l at e r a ls smaller than dorsals ; a rboreal 
................................................................... .. ..... 4 
4a . Out er r ows of ventrals ' not keeled; l ess than 80 mrn from snout to 
vent ................... . ................. . .. C" tropidost e rnUI!1 jonesi 
4b. Out e r 3- 4. rows of ventrals kee l ed ; adults 80- 95 mm from snout to 
vent •.•.•••.••••.•..•.•.••..••..•.•• C. tropidost crnum tropidost ernum 
Kpy to the genus PLATYSAUHUS 
l a o Supr anasals pre sent .............. ..... .............................. 2 
lb. Supr anasals absent (fused with na.sals) ........ . ..................... 4 
2a . Scal Es on side of neck no larger than those on do rsum; 31- 36 gulars 
transversely betwe bn posterior sublabi als; adults SO-112 mm from 
snout to vent .................. ..... . ... ................. P. mi tchelli 
2b . Some sca l es on s i de of neck enl a r ged , spinose ; 20- 30 gulars trans-
versely between post e ri or sublabials; max i mum snout-vent l ength 
76 m..rn ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 3 
3a . Supranasals usually in broad contac t; occ ipita l usually absent; 
sublabials usually 6 ; f emal es and juveniles with tail speckl ed 
black and pa l e yellow ...•••.•.••••• • .. • •••••.•• P. maculatus macul a tus 
3b . Supranasals wi de ly separ ated ; occipita l l a r ge and usually in co nt act 
with int erparietal; sublab i als 5; femal es and juvenil es with tail 
distinctly striped in bl ack and pale blue ••••• P. macul atus line icauda 
4a . Sca l es on side of neck and flanks no larger than those on dorsUTI ; no 
trace of pal e l ongitudinal stripes .•.•••••••••.•••••••••• P. ocellatus 
llb . Scal es on side of neck and fl anks large r than those on do rsum; 
females and juveniles with well-~efined pa l e l ongitudinal stripes ••• 5 
5a. Enlarged scales on side of neck flatt ened; femal es and juveniles 
with pal e blue tails ••••••••••••.. •••• ••••••••.••.•••.••• P. t orquatus 
5b . Enlar ged scal es on side of neck conical or spinose ; femal es 2nd 
juveniles with straw- co l oured tails •••..••.•••••.•.•.••••.••.•..•••• 6 
6a . Adult males with yellow head and crimson body, 115-146 mm from snout 
t o vent; adult f emal es with three broad bright yellow stripes on 
head , 97- 120 mID from snout to vent ••..•••• • ••..• . .•..•••• P. i mpf rator 
6b . Adult mal es wi th head and body r ed- brown, green or blackish, r a r ely 
ove r 115 mID froQ. snout to vent; 2.dul t females with three narrol" ' : . 
cream stripes on head , rarely exceeding 97 mro f r om snout to vent •••• 7 
7a . Hed i an r ow of gulars strongly enlarged and as broad or broader than 
long post eri orly; r ange s out h of the Limpopo •••.•..••••••• P. wilhel mi 
7b . Med i an row of gul ars not as broad as long posteriorl y; range north 
of the Limpopo ....................... .. ....... .. ......... .. ......••. 8 
Sa. Ventrals in 14-16 l ongitudinal rOws •••••.••.•.••••.•••••.•••••.••••• 9 
Sb . Ventra ls in I S-24 longitudina l rOws ••••••••....••••.••••••..••••••• 10 
9a . Adult males dark brown above with distinct pale spots , pale blue 
below with black blotches on throat and a black collar •.••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. pungwe e ns i s pungwe ens i s 
9b . Adult mahs uniform olive-brown above , throat gr ey, chest and belly 
purple or black •.••.•.•••..•••.••••••••••••••••. P. pungweensis blake i 
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lOa . Vent r als usuall y in 18 longitudinal r ows ; range no r th of the 
Zanlbe z i •.................•. . .•.•• • .•.........•. Pe i nt e r medius nyasae 
lOb . Ventrals usually i n 20- 2Ll longitudinal rows ; range sout h of the 
Zambe zi ••••••••••••• lit • ••••• •• • •••• •••••••• •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
lla . Nas als usual ly in contact ; usually t. upper labi al s anterio r to -
subocul arj chest of adult Qal es suffused with green , bl ue or te rra-
cott a •••••••.•.• •.. . . .•.••••. . •• • •• • •• • ••• P. int e rmedi us rhodes i anus 
llb . Na sal s usually s eparat ed; usua lly 5 uppEr labials anter i or to 
subocular ; chest of adult mal e s uniform black ..•.••••••••••••.•••• 
................ . ........ ... ............•... . P. int e rmed i us subni ge r 
LAC BRTI DAE 
KEY TO THE GENERA 
l a o Frontopari e tals absent j a paired se ries of smooth transve rs el y 
enl arged plat es ext ending down middl E of back and tail; tail 
strongl y depr essed Rnd fring ed later a l l y •.• • •• • ••••••••.•• •• .•••••• 
••••.•••..•••...••• • • • .. .•• . .•• ••••••• Holaspis (H . guenthe r i l aevis ) 
lb . Frontopari Etal s pres entj nO vert ebral s e r i es of p.nlarged scales; 
t a i l cyl i ndrical , not fringed lat erally •••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •••• 2 
2a . Ventrals kee led •••••••••••••• .• .•••••..•••• Gastropholis (G . v ittata) 
2b . Ventral s smooth •••••••.•••• • •• ••• •• • ••••.•• • ••.•••••.•••.•••••••.•• 3 
3a . Di gits serrat ed 1 2_t e r a lly ••••• •• •• • •• • ••.•• Me r ol es (li . suborbitalis ) 
3b . Digits not s e rra t ed lat Er a l ly .• ••••. • •••••.•••••• • •••••••••.•••.••• 4 
4a . Subdigi t a l lamel lae smooth or tub crcul ar •••••.••••.••••••••••• Nuc r as 
db . Subdigital lamellae kee l ed •. ... . . . . ....•.••... . ...................• 5 
5a . Nostril surrounded by 3- 5 nasals and the first labial, or narrowl y 
s eparat ed f r om the l a tt er •.••• .• .••• • •••• • ••• Latast i a ( L . j ohnstoni ) 
5b . Nostril surrounded by 2- 11 nasals, well s eparat ed from the fi r st 
labia l ••.•... . .. . ..••..•••.••.•....•.....•..•.•• .•..••••....•.•••.• 6 
6a . Colla r well marked; dorsal sca l , s small ; head shi elds smooth or 
slightly rugose ••••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• Rrem i as 
6b . Collar absent; dorsal sca l es l ar ge a nd strongl y keel ed; head 
shields kEeled or striat cd • • .• • • • ••.••. • ..••...•••.••••• lchno t rop i s 
Key to the genus NUC HAS 
l a o 2- 7 small g r anul es between supraciliaries and suprao cularsj 20- 33 
l amellae under fourth to e •••••••••.• • .•.•.•• . • . •••••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb . No small gr anul es between supraciliaries and supraocularsi 17-20 
l amE:l lae undF r fou r th toe •••••••• • •••• .• •.. • .. . ••••..•• N. boulenge ri 
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2a. Do rsum with rows of spots or a reticulated patte rn, r a r ely a single 
vertebral line present ... .. ...... . ...... .. . . .. . ..... . .. N. intert exta 
2b. Do r sum with 2-7 l ongj.tudinal stri pes . .. ...... ............... . ...... 3 
3a . Usually 2 or Ll do r sal stripes; 26- 33 l ame llae under fourth toe ••• 
(" • ., •• oc.) •• • • D- • • (' . ~ ••• o . ~ • ., ....... c • • ,.o • ••••• • N. tes?f'llatc? .. t ess e l l ata 
3b, Usually 3 , 5 or 7 dorsal stripes; 20-27 l amellae under fourth toe . 
••• '" Q . . .. .. 0; It •••• c: .. " •• ~ • • ;> .. ..... ~ . G " 11 •• • 0." . to • •• • 1!o;, tessellata ornata 
Key to ~he genus FREMI AS 
l a o Vent l a l plat eS ~n 6 long itudinal rows ; an elongate u~pe r t empor a l 
shi €ld present . . . t (. •• ~ fI I; • C ••• e • 0 " •• • • D •• • ., •• • 0 •• •• • " ••• 0 • E. lugubris 
lb. Ventral plat es in :"0 or ~ore longitudinal rows; no elongat e 
t erupo ral shield present ....... ... ,. ..... 1 ••• • e • • , • •• • •••• • ••• •• ••••••• 2 
2a, A narrow tympanic shteld on &nt erior border of ear openi ng ; lower 
eyelid semi-transparent, with a r ow of 10-12 enlarged scales across 
the middle ... .. .. 0. • • •• •••••••••• • • • " • •••• •• • • •• III • •• (I • Bot namaquf nsis 
2b.. No ~,ympanic shield present ; l ower eyel i.d with a l arge transparent 
r i.f'C , compcf'ed of tw, l qrp-p '-,lp,r,lr- cdg(; d s cales •• . ••• " •• • ••. •• •.• • • 
, •. •.•. . ..•• . •• • .•• • .. . • • .• •••...••.• . ~:......~~~_c ellata l i neoo cellata 
Key to the gt:nus ICHNOTHOPIS 
l a o Frop~· onasal singl e ; suboc1Jlar bordering lipj 3 t1 - t10 scal es round 
middl e o f bod~r • • • • (I • • •••• ~ •• (/., •• e ,. ~ •••• • ~ CI Q •• •• • ••• •• ••• 0 •• • • •• •• 2 
1'0, F:'ontonasal longitudj nall" r'I; ul (lp d; subocular no t r eaching lip; 
Ll6 -58 scal E: S rOlmd middle of body., . •. • . . ..•.. •.••. • . • • ~sQuamulosa 
2a. Pr e front. '1.1 ::':') c:ontact with the anJ.,er'.o, of tvw large supraoculars; 
,- . .:.. ... shields s tro:'lgly keeled, but with :- '.' ~ .:-::-' P"'OY, J. ~"':7 striations 
•• 10 .... . ..... c ... . . . . . . . .... "' •••• ,1 •• 0 . " •••• •• •• 01 . bi "l! itt at a bivittata 
2b. Pr efr ontal not ~n con~act Kith the anter i or of two large supra-
oculars ; head shields not strongly kee}.ed , bu-:~ \-l ith nwnerous fine 
VARANI JAB 
Key to the Ze~us vAHANUS 
Nost ril round or oval. slight l y nearer eye than end of snout; canthus 
r ostrali s well defined ; build slEnder; semi- ~~uRtjc •. ... .• ••• • . • •.•.•. 
,go n , •• • 0 ••••• • • • •• •••• • • • • • ,go ••• , •••••• " •• • • ••••• ••• • V It niloticus ni loticus 
Nos tril an ob1iqu p slit, muc~ nenre r eye than end of snout; canthus 
r 03 t ralis ill-defined , rounded; buiJr'I robust; t erres tria l and a rbo r eal 
o . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. ....... .. ., •••••••• • •••••• V ~anthemat icus albigularis 
Suborder AMPHISBAENIA 
AMPHISBAENI DA6 
KEY TO TH.t: GENEHA 
lao Segments of the p~ ct oral r egion not differentiat ed ; snout r ounded , 
without a sharp horizonta l edge ; nostril pi erced more or l ess 
lat e rally ........................ G ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
l b . Segments of the pectora l r egi on enlarged , forming Fl ongate shiel ds; 
snout depressed , with a sharp horizontal fdge ; nostril pi erced 
inferiorly in a smal l nasal ••••.••.•••••.••..••••.••.•.•.••.•.••••• ~ 
2a. Nasal, pr efr ont al, ocul ar nnd uppe r labia l shi81ds all distihct •••• 3 
2b. Nasal, pr efrontal, preocular, ocular, first and second upper labials 
fused t o f or m one or two shields ••• . • , •••• Chirindi a (C. swynnertoni) 
3a . Preocular distinct f rom prefront als ....•••••••••••••.•••••• Zygaspis 
3b. PrFocula rs fused with prefrontals •.••.• . j ~phisbaena (A. v. violacea) 
4a . Nasals separat ed by rostral; tail bluntly rounded •••.••.• Monopeltis 
4b . Nasals in contact above r ostral ; t a il t erminating abruptly in a 
callus pad .............................................. Tomuropel tis 
Key to the genus ZYGASPIS 
Bl ack above ; adults over 300 mm in length ••... • ••••••••.•••••••• Z. "niger1l 
Pink or pale brown abov3; maximum hngth 260 mm •••••.••.•• Z. quadrifrons 
Key to the genus MONOPELTIS 
lao Two l arge shi elds covering top of head ............................. 2 
lb. A s ingl e l a r ge shi el d covering top of head •••• . ••••.•••.•••• • •• • ••• 3 
2a. 70 s egments in a midbody annulus ; 289 annuli on body •••• M. maurice i 
2b . 36-54 s egmrnts in a midbody annulus ; 182-224 annuli on body ••••••• 
• • • • . • • • • • •• . • • • • • • • •• • . . • • • •• •• • • . • • • ••• . • • • . • • • • . •• . • • M. a.nchietae 
38.. Nasals not reaching lip, rostra] f''1d first labials in contact •••••. 4 
3b . Nasals bordering lip, separa ting rostral from first upper labials •• 5 
4a . 286-300 annuli on body ••...•..•.•..•..•.••.•..••.•.•••••• M. ocula ris 
.1 b. 174-250 annuli on body ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• M. c. capf'nsis 
58.. 271-273 annuli on body ; 42- 44 s egments in a midbody annulus ••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• •• co ••••••••••• M. habenichti 
5b. 193-229 annuli on body; 32- 42 s egments in a midbody annulus ••••••• 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. ............... . M. sphenorhynchus 
Key to the genus TOMURO}ELTIS 
24- 32 annuli on t a il ........................ 0 •••••••••••••••• T. pist ilIum 
38-45 annuli on t a il ••••••••••••••...••.••• .• .•...••••••.••• T. longicauda 
Suborde r S8RP~NTES 
KEY TO FAMILI ES 
l ? Tail cylindrical or but f eebly compressed ; t errestrial or fr esh 
wa t e r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. Tail strongly compres sed, oar- shaped ; marine •••••••••••••••••••••• 
•.•..••.•...•...•....•..•.••........ • HYDROPHILf)AE ( Pelamis pl a turus) 
2a . Body vermiform, cove r ed above and bel ow with small subequal scal es; 
eyes vestigial, buri ed under ·t he head shi el ds ••••••••••.••••••••••• 3 
2b . Body not vermi fo r m, head distinct; a med i an seri es of transve rsely 
eo nla rgcd ventra l pla t es pr esent; eyes well devel oped , moveable 
bol ow a transpar~nt brille •....•.•.......... o •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
3a . Ocular shi el d not bor de ring lip ; mi dbody scal e rows 20 or more ; 
t a il only slightly l onge r than br oad •••••••••••••.••••••• TY:OHLOPI DAJ:; 
3b. Ocula r shi e l d bor de ring the lip ; mi dbody s calE: rows 14; t a il a t 
l east t hr ee times as l ong as br oad •.•••.•••..•••.••• LEPTOTYPHLOPI DAE 
4a. Ventral pl a t es much narro\.,rer t han body; mi dbody sca l e r ows mo r e 
t han 70; some l abials with deep pits; vestig i a l hinnlimbs indicat-
ed ext ernally by a pa ir of claws bor ne ring the vent •••••••••••••.•• 
• .............. . ..................... . .......... BOl DAE (Python s ebae ) 
4b. Ventra l pla t es a l most as wi de as body; mi dbody scal e rows l ess than 
50; l abials without pit s ; no trace of hindlimbs •••.•••••••••••••• 5 
50. . No enla rged poison fangs at front of"upper .. j aw ............ COLUBRI DAE 
5b. OnE or two pairs of enl a r ged po i son f angs a t f r ont of upper j aw •••• 6 
6a . Po ison f angs i mmovable , no t ( ncl os ed in a membaneous sheath ••••.••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• FLAPl DAB 
6b. Po ison f angs moveabl e and very l ong , fo l ded back against the 
maxillary bone whe n not in use and cover ed by a membraneous sheath. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• VI PE~\ I DAE 
TYPHLOPIOAi: 
Key t o t he genus TYPHLOPS 
l a o Nos tril pie rced l a t e r ally; rost r al ha r dly one third wi dth of head ; 
mi dbody scal e r ows 20 •...••..•..... • ......••.•••.•.•••••• T. braminus 
l b . Nos tril pier ced inferi orly; rostral mo r e than half wi dth of head ; 
mi dbody sca l e r ows 22 or mo r e ...•••..•..•..••••••..••••••.••.•••••• 2 
2a. Snout r ounded ••..••.•..•.•......•......••.•..•..•.••••.••...••.•..• 3 
2b. Snout with an angular horizont al edge •.••...•.• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 6 
3a. Dark br own or gr ey above and b8l ow, unde rside of head and anal 
r egion yellowish; pr efronta l subequal t o the scal e post erior to it; 
max i mum l ength 170 mID •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• T. f ornasinii 
3b. Pal er bel ow than above ; pr e f r ont a l much l a rge r than the scal e 
post eri or t o it; anult s over 200 mID in l Engt h ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
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l~a . Prefr onta l subhexagonalj supraocular transverse , its l at e ral apex 
betwe en pr eocular and ocula r ••....•..•••••...•.•.••••••••• T. obtusus 
Li b. Pre front a l subtrapezo i dalj supraocular oblique, its l a t eral apex 
be t ween nasRl and ocular ••• •. • •.•..••••••••••• • .•••••.••.••.••••••• 5 
5a . Eye bel ow t he preocular ......... .. ........•............ T. rondo ens is 
5b . r ye be low t he ocular ......... . .. ..... . . ......... T. schmidti schmi nti 
6a . f l e sh pink i n colour; mi dbody scale rows 2 ~ j extremely slender, 
mi dbody diamet e r into l ength 73- 116 time s •....•....•.••.. T. gracilis 
6b . Some dark pi gment a tion dorsally; mi dbody scale rows 24 or mo r e ; 
robus t in build , mi dbody di ameter into l eng th 23- 57 times ••.•.••.•. 7 
7a. }'Jidbody sca l e rows 24-28; moderat ely r obust, rlidbody di a!!le t or into 
l ength 4.1-57 times ......... ....... ................................. 8 
7b. t-'lidbody scale rows 30- Li 4.; robust, midbody diampt e r into l ength 
23- 53 time s ............... .. ................. .. . . ......... . ....... 10 
8a. Snout di st inc t ly hooked in profile .......................• T. schinzi 
8b . Snout not hooked in profile ....................•..•.....•........•• 9 
9a . Snout with an obtusely angul a r horizontal edge •• •••••.•.• •. T.«, boyle i 
9b . Snout with an acut ely angular horizont a l edge .......... T. dol a l ande i 
lOa . t1idbody sca l e r ows 36- 44 ; range south of the Limpopo •••.•••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. schl eg f: li schleeeli 
l Ob . Mi dbody scale r ows 30-38; range north of the Limpopo .•............. 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . T. schlegeli mucruso 
LEPTOTYPHLOPI DAE 
Key to the genus LBPTOTYPHLOPS 
lao Rostral in contact with the supraocula rj uniform black above and 
below ..................... 0 •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. Ro stra l separated from the s "t,pr ao cula r by t he nasal; brown or pink 
above, often lighter below .....................................•.•. 3 
2a . Rostra l more t han twice width of nas aL . . .. . ........... L. scutifrons 
2b . Ros tral less than twice width of nasal ........ . ......... L. conjunct a 
3a . Supraocul a r much l arge r than prefrontal; t a il 7 to 10";' of total 
l ength; br own ~bove , sometimes lighter below .•......• L. emini emini 
3b. Supraocul~r subequal to prefrontal ; t nil 9 to 18% of tot al l ength; 




KEY TO THE GENE.RA 
l a o No enla r ge d gr ooved poison f angs in the upper j a w •••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. One or more pairs of enl ar ged gro oved poison f angs in the upper j aw 
bel ow the eye ..........................................•.......... 15 
2a . Lor eal absent; sca l es strongly keeled in 21-27 rows at midbody, 
three or f our l a teral rows re duced in size , oblique and serra ted ••• 
• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dasypeltis 
2b . Loreal pr esent (some times absent in Dube rria)i scales smo oth (or 
keel ed in 15-17 r ows at midbody), no lat era l rows reduced in size , 
oblique and s e rrat ed ........................ 0 ••• •••••••••• 0 •••••••• 3 
3a . Scal es strongly keeled, the ve rtebral row enlarged and bicarinate •• 
• •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• • •• • tv1e he lya 
3b . Scal es smooth or feebly keeled, the ve rtebral r ow not enlarged or 
bicarinate ......................................................••. 4. 
4a . Pupil vert ically elliptic; nocturnal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 5 
4.b . Pupil r ound; diurnal ... . .... ....... . ... ...................... 0 •••• 8 
5a . Scal es in 15-17 r ows at midbody; subcaudals 18- 47 •••••••••••• • •••• 6 
5b. Scales in 19-33 r ows at midbody; subcaudals 37-76 ••••••••••.•.•••• 7 
6a . Nostril pi erced in an entire nasal; rostral small, rounded ••••.•••• 
· ...........................•....•..................•... . Lycophid i on 
6b. Nostril pi erced in a semi divided nasal; r ostral large , with an . 
angular horizontal edge ••• •••••••• .•••••••••••••••••••.••••• Pr osymna 
7a. Scal es in 19-25 r ows a t midbody; ventrals 152-178 •••••.••••••••••• 
· ............ ... .........•.......•........... . Lycodonomo rphus (part) 
7b. Scal e s in 23-33 rows at midbody; vent rals 186-237 ••••••••••• Bo aedon 
Sa . Anal entire ............ ...... n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
8b . Anal divided ................ .......... ..... ... ........... . o ••••••• 10 
9a . Scales in 21-25 r ows at midbody; subcaudals 51-73 ••••••••••••••••• 
· ............................... ...... ....... . Lycodonomorphus (part) 
9b . Scales in 15 r ows at midbody; subcaudals 23- 47 ••••••.•••••• Duberria 
l Oa . Scales in 15-19 r ows at midbody •.•••••••.. •• •• .. •••••••••••••••••• l1 
lOb . Scal es in 21-31 r ows a t midbody •••.••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 13 
lla . Ventra1s 130-151; subcaudals 37- 87; habit moderate; black, olive 
or re ddish above ; t errestrial and semiaquatic •••••••••••••••••••• 12 
llb. Ventrals 141- 217; subcaudals 73-140; habit slender; usually gr een 
above at l east anteriorly; arbo r eal or semiaquatic •••••• Philothamnus 
12a. Internasals paired; subcaudals 50-87 ••••••••••••••••••• Natriciteres 
l2b. Internasal singl e ; subcaudals 37-58 ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
••••.••••.....•..•••.••.••••• .•• • Limnophis ( L. bico1or bangweolicus) 
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l3a. Snout with a sharp horizontal edge j labi als excluded from eye by 
subocular s ••••••••••••••..•••.•••• Scaphiophis ( S, ~ . albopunctatus) 
l3b . Snout without a sharp horizontal edge; one or two labial s 
enteri ng the orbit." ... " ......... 0 ••••••••••• 0.0 •••••••• 0 ••••••• • I ll. 
l ~a . Scales in 25- 31 r ows at midbody; subcaudals d3-70j snout pointed 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " CI ••• Ps eudaspis (P. cana) 
l Jb . Scal es in 21 r ows at midbody; subcaudals 71-91; snout rounded •.• 
.•. . . . .... .. ....... . ...... .... ... ... . . . Meizodon (Me s . s emi ornatus) 
l5a. Lo r eal present; eye mode rat e to large j head di s tinct f r om the 
neck; t e rrestrial or arboreal ....•.....•....•.•.•............... 16 
l5b. Loreal abs ent; eye small; head not distinct f r om the neck; 
fo ssorial ...... . ..... .. . 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• 28 
l6a . Pupil ve rtically elliptic ; head much broader than neck •••••••••• 17 
l 6b. Pupil r ound or horizontal; head slightly broader than neck ••.••• 21 
l7a. Scales i n 21-25 r ows at midbody, the vertebral r ow enlarged; vent-
rals 2dO- 274j subcaudals l 20-147 ••.••••••••••• Boiga (B. blandingi) 
l7b. Scal es in 17-19 (rar ely 21) r ows at midbody , the vert ebral r ow not 
enlarged; ventrals l 4l-2d4 j subcaudals 29-l02 •••••••••••••.•.•• 1B 
l Ba . Lor Gal ent ering the eye; marbled in r ed-brown and white above •••• 
... "" ."."" ... ". """ ... """""".""",, .. ,,.,, .. Chamaetortus (C. a. aul icus) 
19b . Loreal excluded from eye by preocularj uniform grey to black above 
or orange with black blotches ••••••••• •••• .. •• ••••.•••••.••.••••• 19 
19a . Ventrals l 41-1BO ; subcaudals 29-65 ••••••••••••••••.. Crotaphopeltis 
19b . Ventrals 195- 244 ; subcaudals 5l-B6 ••••••••.••••••.••••••••••.••• 20 
20a . Uniform gr ey t o blue-black above; anal usually entire; a singl e 
ant eri or t emporal •.• •.• •••••••••••••••••••• Dipsadoboa (D. shreve i ) 
20b . Orange or pink with a seri es of black dorsal blot ches; anal 
usually divided; two anterior t empo rals •••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . . Telescopus (T. s. semiannula tus) 
21a. Pupil horizontal, dumb-bell shaped; body extremely sl rnder; sub-
caudals usually more t han l 40 .••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• Thel otorni s 
2l b. Pupil round (sometimes hor izontally pear-shaped in Dispholidus); 
body moderately slEnde r; subcaudals l ess than 140 •.••••••.•••••• 22 
22a. Scales strongly keel ed in 19 (rarely 17 or 21) rows at midbody; 
eye v e ry l a rge ... . ... o •••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• Dispholidus 
22b . Scales smo oth in 11-17 rows at midbody ; eye moderat e •••• • .•••••• 23 
23a . Snout po inted , bfak-like ••••••.•• . ••••••••.••••••••.••• Rhamphiopbis 
23b . Snout r ounded •••• .• • • •.•• •• •• ~ •• •.•••••••• •••• •••••••••• • ••• ••••• 24. 
2da . Nostril pi erced in a s ingl e semidivided nasal ••••••••.•••.•• • •••• 25 
24b . No stril pi erc ed betwe en at least t wo shi e1ds •••.••.•••••••••••••. 26 
25a . Snout excavate l a terally just anterior t o eye ; anal ent ire ; 
proximal 4- 12 subcaudals usually single • •. • .•. . . • •• • . , .. . . • •.•• ••. • 
• • • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . • . . • • • Amplorhinus (~roul t imacula tus) 
25b . Snout not fx cavate laterally; anal divided; subcauuals all 
pai r ed .••..• • •. . . . ... .. ... •..••.• • Hemirhagerrhi s (H. n . nototaenia) 
26a . Max illary te eth int errupt ed be lo\oJ ante rior border of eye 1:"J:r t':10 
gr eatly pnlarged fang-l i ke teeth) which a~e £8?ara ted from the t r ue 
fangs by a further seri es of small te eth ':)e) .ow t he eye • •• P;::a::;::lOphis 
26b . l-1axillary t ee th subequal in size, continuj.n3 v,;ithout i nterru:,)tion 
until the interspace separ at i ng theru from the g r oO'; ed f angs be lo '."" 
the posterior bo rder of the eye , .•• • o ••••••••••• •• • • • • • • • •• • •• ••• 27 
27a . Subcaudals 51-68 • .• . . ,., .• ...• . .. . .•.... • • .......• .• . • . Psammophylax 
27b . Subcaudals 83-105 .••.•. •• .•.. . ..•.•.•...• • . . J r ?mOph". 3 (~line~tus) 
28a . Anal divided; subcaudals ~alred •.•.....•. • ..• . . .. . . . • .•.•. . . .• • . 29 
28b . Anal entire; subcaudals singl e •. • .•••. , .• ••.• .. . . .. .• , .•• • .•• •. . 33 
29a . Two pairs of shieJ ds be~ween ros~ Ta~ and f~onbal , . • . , .• .. . .... •• . 30 
29b . A single pair of shields between rost:t'a~ and frcl!t al. •. .••.•..... 31 
30a. Nasal in conta::::t wi t h the rostral; preocul a r absent, • . • • Cal.. '1.!".elaps 
30b . Nasal separat ed from the rostral; pre ocula r presen~ . . .• . • • . . • . • . . 
. • . .. • • ..• . . . •• . . . ..•.... .• • . . . .••.• •. Miodon (M . c01lar~ s ctristy~) 
31a. lJppe r labL'lls 4; yellow above with 3,·5 dark 1 01~5 :'.tudinal stripes , 
tail blunt and with simil2.r ma:dc ings to the h8ad . , •. Chilorhinophi s 
31b . Upper labials 5 or 6 ; uniform, blotched or with a single dor sal 
s t r i pe . a _ ••• w . .. .... .. .. .. II ......... . . . . . .... It •• It , It 0 . .... . . ., ........... 32 
32a. Soales in 15 r ows at midbody; 
32b . Scal es in 17 r ows at midbody ; 
preocul a r abs8nt • ..• •. • . ~~~~lyod iE.:::qS 
an el ongate preocul a r (or di spl aced 
prefront al) pr esent • . • •.• • , • . •.. . •.. . . • •. . . . • . • • .. ... • , .Xen<?_9al8:n~ 
33a . Pupil ve rtical~y elliptic; snout pOinted, r ost r al enl arged; 
ventral s 102-118 . . •• , ...•...•.•..•.• .• • . • • • HypoptC'ptis (H. wilson::' ) 
33b . Pupil r ound; snout r ounded, r ost r al moderate; vcntra~s 108--190 •• 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. (; .. .. .......... 0 (t .... 0;. I,) .... .. .. .. ........ .. -I. .. go ........ .. ... Aparallactu~. 
Key t o the genus LYCODONCMORPHUS 
la~ Scales in 23 (rarely 25) YOWS at wi dbody ; endemic t o Lake 
Tang any i ka Ie .. • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (\ .. .. ~ .. CI .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 61 .. • .. G . .. :t III .. .;; .. .. L () b te o l o r -----
lb . Scales in 19-21 r ows at midbody •.•.. . .•. .. ..•.. . ...•. . .... .. . • .• . • • 2 
2a . Scales in 21 r ows at midbody ; pupiL r ound to ve r t::'c2.11y subellipt ic 
.................. II .... .... iii ..... . .... .. " .... _ • •••• & I) ...... . ..... C/ . e . 1. l e l evp i ml anjens is 
2b. Scales in 19 rows at midbody; pupil vert i cally elliptic .• . ....... . 3 
3a. Subcaudals of females 37-4'7; l owlands • ...•. • ..•• , • . • L. ';lhyt e i wl1ytei 
3b . Subcaudals of f emal es 54-69; highlandG, pxcept i n south H07.ambique 
........ .. ..... . . .. . . ......... ..... ..... ... ., .. .......................... .... .. .. .... . L.e rufulus 
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Key t o the genus BOAF.DON 
Subcaudals paired; habit a t s avanna ••• .• ••. .•• • B. ful i ginosus ful igi nosus 
Subcaudals singl e ; habita t f orest ••• ••••• •••••• • •••• • •.•••• B. olivaceus 
Key t o t he genus LYCOPHI DI ON 
l a o A po stnasal pr es ent; ventrals 171-204; subcaudal s 24- 40 • ••••••.• 2 
lb . No po s t nasal ; ventral s 139-161; subcaudals 20-30 .••• L. s emi annul e 
2a . Do rsum uniform, or each scal e wi th a pale spot ••• L~ capell~_. oapellse 
2b. Jo rsum with light and dark c r ossbands; Barotseland ••. ' • ••••••• •• •• • 
. . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . L. capense mlll timacu.latum 
Key t o the genus MEHELYA 
V( r tebral scal e r ow and vent rals ivory white; ventrals 195- 2?4 ; 
subcaudals .4S-S9 •••••.•• • • • ••••. • • • ••• •.•••• • • •. •• • • M. capensis capens i s 
Vert ebral scale r ow and ventrals dark ; ventrals 167-182; subcaJdals 
55-77 .. 0 • • • ••••••••• • •• • •••• • •• •• ••• •• • ••• • ••••• ••• ••••••••••• M. nyassae 
Key t o t he genus NATRI CITERES 
l a o Scal es in 19 r ows ant eriorly, 17 post eri orly • •• ••••••••• ~oliv~ 
lb . Scal es in 17 r ows ant e rior ly, 15 post e ri orly •• • ••••••.• • •••• •• ••• • 2 
2a . Po st oculars usually 2 • • • .•••••• .•• • . • •• • N. variegata bipost ocular is 
2b . Pos t oculars usual l y 3 ••• ••••.••.••••••• ••• • • N. vari pgat~~vatica \l 
Key t o the genus DUBRRRI A 
l a o V~nt rals 95- 110 ; va ri egat ed or spotted above • • • •••..•• D. va ri egata 
l b . Vent r als 118- 144 ; uni f orm above or ,,,rith a thin dark ver t ebr a l line 
• ••••••• • •••••• •• • •• • ••••••••••••• • • ••• •• • • • •• • •• ••••• • ••• • •••• • • • 2 
2a . Lor eal usually pr es ent; subcaudals 34- 51 in males, 24- 34 in 
females; ventrals yellow with dar k l a t e r a l bl otches; range south 
of t he Limpopo ••••••••.. • . ••••• • •••• ••••••• •• • • •••• D. lutrix lutrix 
2b . LOIeal usually present; subcaudals 30- 39 i n males, 21- 30 in 
females; ventral s bluish-whi te with a paired se r i es of black 
median blotch0. s; r ange eastern Rhcdesia and adj oining Mo zambique 
................ .. ... . .. . . . . ... . ... .. . . .. .. . .. . D. lutr i x rhode siana 
2c . Lor eal usually absent; subcaudals 37- 44 in malps, 24-34 in 
fema l es; ventra l s yellow mesially, dark l a t e rally; range highlands 
north .of the Zambez i • ••••.••.••• .• •• .•••• ••• ••• • • • D. lutri x shirana 
Key t o the genus PHILOTHAMNUS 
l a o Subcaudals smoo th; t empo r al s usually 1+1 or 1+2 •••••••••• • •••• • •• 2 
l b . Subcaudals ke el ed and notched; t empo r als usually 2+2 •••••• ••• •.• • 5 
2a . Usually 2 uppe r l ab i als ent ering t he orbit • •• .. • ••••• P. hoplogas te r 
2b . Usually 3 upper l abials ent e ring the orbit • •••• •••••••• • • • ••• •• • • • 3 
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3a. A yellow- edged brown dorsal band pr esent; usually 8 upper labials; 
subcaudals usually l es s than 100 ••••.• ....... •..• ••...••• P. ornatus 
3b . No brown dor sal band present ; usually 9 upper labials; subcaudals 
'L..sually more than 100 ........ . .... ... .................. ... Q • 0 ••••• 4 
4-a . Habit moderate l y sl E' nder, head moderate ; subcaudals in males 
103-126 , in f emal es 97-116; widespread .• P. irregularis irregularis 
4b . Habit extremely slender 9 head very small and narrow; subcaudals in 
mal r s ]15-134-, in females 109-126; range no rth of the Zambezi ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • c ••••• •• • 0 ••••••••••• P. heterolepidotus 
5a. Usually 8- 9 upp(-r l abials, two of which ent er the orbit; 
subcaudals 108-130 .••••..• •• •••. •..•.• ••• • • P. natalensis natalensis 
5b . Usually 9 upper l ab i als, three of which enter the orbit ; 
subcaudals usually mo r e than 130 ••• P. semivari egatus semivariegatus 
Key to the genus PROSYI'1NA 
la o A pair of int ernasals; r os tral with an a cutely angular horizontal 
edge ............ ..... ... ........... .. ... .... . ..................... 2 
l b. A singl e band- like internasal; rostral with a moderate ly angular 
horizontal edge .... 0 ••• ••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• •••••• •••• ••• •• ••• , •••••••••• 3 
2a . Bas ic dorsal pattern consists of a pal e broken dorsal stripe and a 
pair of dark dorso l ateral stripes ; ventrals 154--165 in male s and 
162-180 in femal eS; int ernasals wi dely separated ••••.• P. bivittata 
2b . Basic do rsal pattern consists of short dark streaks, sometimes a 
ve rt ebral series of dar k blotches ; ventrals 139-158 in males and 
156- 168 in femal es ; int ernasals in contact ••• P. sundevalli lineata 
3a. Do rsal scal es largr ly ke~led ; ventrals less than 130 .•••••• P. jani 
3b . Do rsal scal es smo oth; ventrals usually more than 130 ••••••••.•••• 4-
da . Pal e above with dar k blotches • .. ....•• .••••••..••.••.• P. angolensis 
4-b . Dark above , often each scale with a pale spot •••• P. ambigua ambigua 
KE Y t o the genus CROTAPHOPELTIS 
Scal es in 19 (rar ely 17 or 21) r ows at midbody ; preocul a r usually 
s ingl e; hab i t a t savanna •.••...•••.•..•....•••••..•..•...•. C. hotamboe i a 
Scal es i n 17 r ows at midb0dy; usually 2 pr eoculars; habitat montane 
f or es ts of Tangany i ka and [·1al awi. ••..•.••..•.•••..••. ••.•.••. C. tornieri 
Key t o the genus ,JISPHOLI :)US 
la o Subcaudals 110-136 in males, 104-127 in females •.•... D. typus t~ 
l b . Subcaudals 97-117 i n mal es and 90-109 in females •••••••••••••••••• 2 
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2a . Males gr een, un i f orm or wit h the scales border ed with black ; range 
Aber cor n northwa rds ••• .• ••.•.. • •• •.•.. ••••• •• •••• D. typus k i vuens i s 
2b . Hales bl ack above , each head shi eld and do rsal scal e with an orange 
or yellow spot; ventra ls viol et marg ined with bl ack; range 
Angol a , Katanga and western Zambia •••.• . •••••• • •• D. t ypus punctatus 
Key t o the ge nus THELOTOF~I S 
Ventra ls 146-164 •••••• . ••• • ••.•• •• • • • • • • •.•••••••• • T. kirtlandi capens i s 
Ventrals 163- 176 •••• • •.••.•••••• . . •••. • · •. •.•• • • . ..•• T• k i rtlandi oates i 
Key t o t he genus PSAMMOPHYLAX 
l a o Two ant erior t empor a l s ; ' ventrum whit e ; hab i tat savanna •••••.•••• 2 
l b . A s i ngl e ant erior t empor a l ; vent r um dark gr ey; habi tat mont 0ne 
gr a s s l and nor th of the Zambezi . • . • •.• ....•• P. variabilis vari abi lis 
2a. Jark vert ebra l and l a t er al st ripes well defined ••.•••••••.•••••••• 
• . . . ••.••••.. . .... • • • . . . ..• • . •.•• ...•. . P. tritaeni a tus tritae ni a tus 
2b . Dar k vert ebra l s tripe absent, l a t e r a l stripes poor l y defi ned or 
absent ••••••. .• •. ••. . ••••..• • . . • ••• • • • •• P. tritaeni atus f i tzge ral di 
Key to t he genus HHhl1PHIOPHI S 
l a o Ros tral very po int ed ; dorsum with three well defined dark l ong i t -
udi nal stripes like Psammophylax t . t rit aenia tus ...... .... R. acutus 
l b . Ros tral modera t 81y po int ed ; do r sum uniform or spott ed ••.•••.••••• 2 
2a . Supr ao cula r in cont act wit h pr efr ont al; subcaudals 87-117; dorsum 
mo r e or l es s unifor m •• . • . •... .. . •. . • . . . .• •. H. oxyrhynchus r ostratus 
2b . Supr ao cul a r s epar ated f r om prE:front a l by pr eo cul a r; subcaudals 
28- 45 ; do rsum with l ongitudinal se ri e s of dar k spo ts or bl otches •• 
•••• •• • •••••••••• • • •• ••• •• • • •• o •••• ••• • • ••• •• •• ••• lZ. multimaculatus 
Key to t he genus PSAMMOPHI S 
l a o Scal es in 17 r ows at mi dbody •. •• . • • • • .....• •. • •••.•••••.••. • •• • .•• 2 
l b . Scal es in 9- 15 rows a t mi dbody • ••• •••• . • •. • . . . . • . . .. . •. • ••••..•.•• 8 
2a . Uppe r l ab i a l s usua lly 8 , t h( fourth and fift h ent e r i ng the orbit •• 3 
2b . Uppe r l ab i als usually 9, the fou rth , f i f th and sixth ent ering the 
orbit ... • •.. • • • . . . •• •.•• • • • .• • . . . • • .• • • P. subt aenia tus subtaeni a tus 
3a . Ve ntrum with a pair of bl ack l ongitudinal lines s epar ating the 
yellow medi an a r ea f r om t he white mar ginal a r eas ••..• • •• •• • • •. • ••• 
••••••••••••••••• •• ••• 0 ••• •• • •• •• • • It •••• P. subtaeniatltS zudanensis 
3b . Vr ntrum yellow or whit e j s ometimes wit h paired s eries of dark 
s treaks, but riever a pair of bl a ck lines .• • • • ••••••• • •••••••• • •••• 9 
4a . Anal usually entire; preoculars usually 2; south-west arid •• • ••••• 
•• •• • • •••••• ••••••• , • •••• • • 4 •••••••••• •••• ••• • •• •• • •• • P. notost ictus 
4b . Anal usually divided; preocular usually single •• • •••••• • ••••••••• • 5 
5a. Pr eo cul ar usually in good cont act with frontal; usually 3 nasals , 
the upper postnasal with a pr onounced post erior prolongation • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • 0 •• • ••• P. l e ightoni trinasal i s 
5b. Pr e ocula r usually sepa r a t ed f r om t he frontal; usually 2 nasals, the 
postnasal without a pr onounced po sterior prolongation ••••• • •••••••• 6 
6a . Do rsum with a pal e vcr te.bral line f lanked by a seri es of pal e black-
border ed rings - giving the i mpre ssion of a doubl e chain, post erior -
ly thes e markings give way t o a pal e l a t eral band; ventrals 
ma r ginf d with black; r ange Ango l a and northern Zambi a ••••••••••.•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o •••••••••••• • • •••• •• P. si bilans leopard i nus 
6b. Do rsum without cha in markings; ventrals not margined with black ••• 7 
7a . Distance from front al t o end of snout l ess than l ength of frontal; 
ventrals 14.8- 165; s ubcaudals 70-101; a pair of pale dorsolat eral 
stripes pres ent . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... . ... . .•.. • ....... ..•• P. brevirostris 
7b . Distance from front a l t o t' nd of snout subr-qual t o l ength of frontal; 
ventrals 155- 184 ; subcaudals 87-107; no well defined pal e dorso-
l a t er al s tripes • • • • • • • • . • ••••. • ••••••••• • •.•••• • P. sibilans sibi1ans 
Ba . Scal es in 15 r ows a t midbody • • ••• • • • ••• • ••••• •• •• ••.••• ••• ••• ••••• • 9 
8b . Scal es i n 11 (ra r ely 9) rows at mi dbody .... . ....... . .. . P. angolensis 
9a . Preocular in good contact with f r ont al; upper l abials usually 7, 
t he third and f our t h ent ering the orbit; ventrals 153-177 ; 
subcaudals 84-109 • •• • • •••••••••••• • • • • •.•. .•. • ••• ••• P. jallae jallae 
9b . Pr E ocula r not r eaching f r ont al; uppe r l abials usually 8, tht' fo urth 
and fifth Ent e ring t he orbit; ventra1s 136-165 ; subcaudals 61- 86 
• • • • •• • •• • •• •••••••••• •• •••• •• •• • ••• • ••••••• • 0 ••• ••••• • • • P. cruc i f er 
Key t o the genus CALAMFLAPS 
Scal es in 19 or 21 r ows a t mi dbody; 6 upper labials, third and f ourth 
ent ering or bit ; uniform bl a ck above and bel ow •• • •••• C. unicolor miol epi s 
Scal es in 15 r ows a t mi dbody; 5 uppe r l ab i als, second and third ent ering 
or bit; black above , whit e or yellow bel ow • •• • • •• •••• •• C. ventrimaculatu s 
Key t o the genus AIvlBLYODIPSAS 
Four l ower l abials in cont ac t with t he sublinguals; ventrals 127-162; 
range southern Mo zambique and east ern Tr ansvaal •• ••• •• •• .• A. micropthalma 
Thr ee l ower l abials in cont act with the sublinguals; ventrals 179- 207 ; 
r ange Katanga and west ern Zambia • • •• • ••••• •• ••• A. kat angensis ka tangensis 
Key t o the genus XENOCALAHUS 
l a o A small supraocular present; a singl e postocular ••.•• .• •••• • • • • • • 2 
lb . No supraocula r ; two postoculars • •• • • • •.• •• •• •• . •. •••••• . • • • • .•••• 5 
2n . V€ntrals 184.-197 in males, 214-215 in femal p. s ••••• X. t r ansvaal ensi s 
2b . Ventrals 201-230 in males, 217- 250 in femal es ••••••••• ••• .•••••••• 3 
3a . Snout strongly depressed; habit slender, head at hast hlice as 
l ong as broad and diame t e r of body over 60 times into l ength from 
snout 
, 4. 
t o vent . . ... ...... . . . .. .. ·.·· · · · ········· ······· · · ······· ··· 
3b . Snout moderately depressed; habit mode rat e , head l ess t han twi ce 
a s l ong as broad and d iameter of body less than 60 t i mes into 
length f r om snout t o vent ••• . ••. •• •.•.• ••• • •• • • X. bicolor maculat us 
4.a . Yellow, with a purplish- brown dorsal band 3 (rarely 5 or 7) scal es 
wide •••.••••• . •• .• • • • •• . .•..•.•..••• . • •• ..•• • . • • x. bicolor lineatus 
4.b. Bl ack or dark brown above , this coloration cove ring a t l east 11 
scale r ows , yellow t o entirely black below • ••• . •. x. bicol or bicolor 
5a. Ventrals 227- 239 in males , 245- 260 in f emal es •••• X. mr-chowi mechowi 
5b . Ventrals 24.7-268 in males, 270-282 in f emales • • X. mechowi inornatus 
Kf.y t o the gp. nus CHl LORJUNOPHIS 
la o Nasal shield not fus ed with first l abial; frontal about l~ times 
a s l ong a.s broad .. . . . . . 0 • • •• • ••••••• • •• • • • • ••• • • •• •••• • •• •••• • • • 2 
lb . Nasal shield fused with the first l ab ial; frontal only slightly 
longe r than broad • ••••• .• ••• .•. ••• .•.••. • C. carprnteri ca r ppnter i 
2a . V€ntrals in males 263-294, in femal es 274-348; range Katanga, 
west e rn Zambia, northern tthodes i a • •• • .• •• ••••• •• , C. gerar di gerardi 
2b . Ventrals in males 308- 310, in female 375; range eastern Katanga , 
northern Zamb i a , western Tanganyika • • • • ••• ••• e. gerardi tanganyi kae 
Key to the genus APAHALLACTUS 
10. . First pair of l owe r l abi als i n contact behind the mental (rarely 
narro\.;ly s epar ated) ; usually the first 4. l owe r labials in contact 
with the ant e r i or sublinguals •• • •• •••• • • ••• •• A. l unulatus l unulatus 
lb . First pair of l ower l ab i als widely separated by the ant e r i or sub-
linguals , with which the first 3 l ower l abials are usually in 
c onta c t .......... . ... . .. ... .... .. .. . .... . . .. ............. . ........ 2 
2a . Nesal usually div i ded; st eel blue, usual ly with two yel l ow collar s 
on nape , rarely uniform . • ••••••••• •• •••• • . •••• • ••.••.•• A. guenthe ri 
2b . Nasal usually entire ; r ed , brown or gr ey above with top of head 
black and a black nuchal collar, whitish bel ow • • •••••••••••••••••• 3 
3a . Ventra ls 129- ]90; subcaudals 30-63 • •••••• • • •• ••••••••• • A. capensi s 
3b . Ventra ls 108- 123', subcaudals 20 3c A . . . - ~ •• •• •• •• • •• •• • .••••••• nl grlceps 
Key t o the genus DASYPELTIS 
All apical pits strongly pigm( nt ed , conspicuous; subcaudals in males 
81-109 , in femal es 71-80 ••• • •••••••• .••.• •••.•.• • ••••••• D• med ici medici 
Apical pits not strongly pigment ed, inconspicuous; subcaudals in males 
50- 80 , in f ema l es 4-5-65 •••••••••••••• •••••. . ••••.••• • • .• D. scabra scabra 
ELA PIDAZ 
~~y TO T?t GENFfill 
l a o H(ad short and snout broade r than l ong ; subcaudals l ess than 75 
• ••••••••••••• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••• •.••••••• • ••• • •• • • 2 
lb . Head l ong and narro w~ snout l onge r than broad; subcaudals mor e 
than 90 ... . ......... 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dendroaspis 
2a . Sca l es in 13 r ows a t midbody ••••••.•..•••••••••..•.•..••• ~lapsoidea 
2b . Scales in 17-25 r ows at midbody •••••••••••.•.•••.•.•.•. . ••..•••••• 3 
3a . Postral very large , p r ojecting l ate rally and shield-likf' ••••••••• • 
• ••••••••••••••• ••• •••••• 0 ••••• ••• •• ••••• • • Aspidelaps ( p. .• scutatus) 
3b . Ro stral moder a t e , not pr oj ecting l at erally •••...•.••••••••••.••••• 4-
4a . Do rsa l scales strongly kee l ed; ventrals 116-150; subcaudals 33-4-7 
• ••.••••.•••••••.••••••••••••.••.••••••• Hemachatus (H . haemachatus) 
db . Do rsa l scal es smooth; ventrals 176-228; subcaudals 4-8- 75 •• • •.••• 5 
5a . Do rsa l scales oblique ; l argely t e rrestriaL •••..•.••.•••.••.••. Naja 
5b . Do rsal scales not oblique ; aquatic •••.•.••••••••••••...••••••••••• 
• ••.••••.•• •.•.•.••.••.•••••••• .• Boul enge rina (B . annul a t a storms i) 
Key t o the genus ELAFS~ID£A 
Juveniles with alt e rnat e light and dark bands of about equal width; 
adults dar k grey above , immacul a t e whit e bel ow; ventrals 162-181 ••••• 
••. • . • • . . . • • • .• • • • • • •• . • • . . . • . . • . . • . • • . . • . • • • • • l~ . sundevalli fi tzsimonsi 
Juvenil E' s with a lt erna t ( light and dark bands of about equal \oJidthj 
adults with pairs of na rrow whit e rings ; ventrals 136- 158 •••••••••.••• 
• • • • • • •• • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P. sundevalli guentheri 
Juvenihs black with whit e bands which a r e half t o a quarte r the width 
of the int erspacesj adults gr ey or black above, plumbrus to whitish 
bel ow; ventrals 132-162 .•••.••.••.•••••.•.•...•• B. sundevalli decosteri 
Ke y t o the genus NAJA 
l a o Upper l abials usually excluded from the orbit by suboculars •••.••• 2 
lb. One or two upper l abia ls ent e ring the orbit •••.••••••.••••..•.•••. 3 
2a . Scales in 19 (ra r ely 17 or 21) r ows at midbody •.•• N. haje annulifera 
2b . Scales in 17 (rar ely 15 or 19) r ows at midbody .• . . • N. haj e anchie tae 
3a . Sixth upper l abial l argest and in contact with the po stoculars; a 
singl e preo cula r."."" .............................................. 4. 
3b . Sixth uppe r l abial not the largest, not in contact with the post-
oculars; two preocular s ... . .................. "" ... "." .. " ........ ".5 
<ta . Ros tral about a s broad as deep ; int ernasals as l ong as the pre-
frontals; r ange South Africa to southern Bechuanal and ••.• •• • N. nivea 
4b . Rostral muc~ broader than deep; internasals shorte r than the pr e-
frontals; range Zambi a , Malawi, Mozambique, eas t ern Rhodes i a •••••• 
.... """"."" ... . " ..... """ ".". " .. " .... "" ... " ..... ,, . . ,, ... N. melanoleuca 
5a. Scal es in 17-21 r ows at midbody; black or dark gr ey above , light r- r 
below, with a single broad dark band on the throat. , •••.•••••••••••• 
, , , . , .. , , , ... , ... , , , , " . , .. , , , ... , ... , ..... , . N. nigricollis crawshayi 
5b . Scal es in 21-27 r ows a t midbody; light gr ey or olive above , salmon 
pink bel ow, with a s eri es of irregular black bands or blotches .on 
the throat •••..• • •.••••••••••.•. •• ••••••••. N. mossambica mossambica 
Key to the genus DENDROASPIS 
l a o Scales in 21-25 r ows at mi dbody; ventrals 242- 282 ; inside of mouth 
blacki sh; light gr ey, olive or dark bro ~~ above •••••••••• •.•• . •• •• 
. . ,," , . ". , ." " .. , ... , ........ , ... . .... , . , .. , , , , . D. po lylepis polyl epis 
l b . ScalEs in 15-19 (rarely 21) r ows at midbody; ventrals 201-235; 
inside of ffi0uth whitish; green above •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a . Tempo r als usually 2+3; uniform emerald gr een above ; range eastern 
tropical l owlands •••..•••.• . •.••••...••••••••••..•••. : D. angusticeps 
2b . Uppe r temporals fus ed t o form a single el ongat e shield, l ower 
ante rior t emporal fused with an upper labia l (usually 7th), l owe r 
posteri or t emporals usually fused with pos t eri or uppE r l abi al ; 
usually olivo g r een above , each scale margined with black; r ange 
west Afr ica and swamp forests of Lake Bangweulu •.••••••.••••• ••• •••• 
. . , .. ........ . . . . ................................ . D. j amesoni j ame soni 
VIPEHIDAE 
KEY TO THE GENEHA 
l a o Head much broader than neck and covered above with small keeled 
scales ; pupil vertical ••••.•••.•.•.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••. 3 
lb . Head not 0 r only slightly broader thRn neck and covf r p, d above with 
l a rge symmf t rical smooth shields; pupil r ound ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a . Loreal present ; eye moderat e, separ a t ed from l abia ls by suboculars; 
ventra1s l ess than 160 .. 0 .... . ..................................... .... ......... Causus 
2b . Loreal abs ent; eye minute , bordered by two labia ls; ventra l s mo r e 
than 200 ....................... .................... . ... ... ...... . .. ..... At ractaspis 
§9 
3a. Canthus r ostralis poorly defined; habit robust; ventrals ll7-ltt7; 
subcaudals 16-37 ............... ....... ...............•......• · .Bi tis 
3b. Canthus rostralis well defined; habit modnate; ventrals 1112-162; 
subcaudals 32- 52 ......................................... ·· .. Atheris 
Key t o the genus ATHACTASPIS 
Midbody scale r ows 21-25 (rarely 19); anal entire ; subcaudals all 
sing l e ...............................................•........ eA. bibroni 
Midbody scale r ows 19; ana l entire or divided; proximal subcaudals 
(0-9) may be singl r , distal ones a lways paired •.••••.•• A. congica congica 
Key t o the genus CAUSUS 
l a o Snout obtuse Rnd not turned up at the tip; ventrals 128-153; 
subcaudals 21-35 ........ ................ ........................... 2 
lb. Snout pointed and turned up a t the tip; ventrals 109-128 ; 
subcaudals 10-19 ••••••.••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• 8 . defil ippii 
2a . Head narrow; usually a pair of narrow pale dorsolat e r a l stripes 
pr es ent; ventrals in males 131-14.1, in femal r,s 128-14.0; range 
Angol a , Katanga, wGstern Zambia •••.•.•••••.•••••••••••• C. bilineatus 
2b . Head broad; no pale dorsolateral stripes present; ventrals in 
males 135-150, in females 134.-153; widespread ••••••••. C. rhombeatus 
Key to the genus BITIS 
l a o Usually one or more pairs of e r ect horn-likp scales on snout 
between the supranasals; flanks with well defined triangular 
markings •................. ....... 0 ••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. No er ec t horn-like sca l es on snout; flanks without we l l defined 
tria,ngular markings ............................. 0 •••••••••••••••••• 3 
2a . Onf pair of int ernasal horns, which a r e usually in contact mesially; 
head pal e with a dark median stripe •..•••••••.•• B. gabonica gabonica 
2b . Two or three pairs of int e rnasal horns , which a r e usually separat ed 
by small scales; hfad blue with a forward-pointing black arrow- head 
marking; habitat swamp forests (Lake Bangweulu) ••••.•• B. nasicornis 
38. . Scales in 29- L1. 1 r ows at midbody; nos trils directed vertically up-
wa rds; adult s usually 600-900 rom in l ength ••••• B. arietans arietans 
3b. Scales in 23-33 rows at midbody ; nostrils directed upwards and 
out wards; maximum l ength about 500 mm ••.•••••••••••••••••.•.•••••• 4. 
Ll.a. Supraorbital r egi on r a ised Rnd bearing an f r ec t horn-lik, scale; 
midbody scale r ows 23-37; habitat a rid regions •••••••••• B. caudalis 
4.b . Suprao rbit al region no t r a ised , without "ho rnsil; midbodJT scal e rows 
29-33; habitat montane gr assland ••••••••••••••••• B. a tropos Rtropos 
Key t o the genus ATHERIS 
A large supraocular shield present; subcaudals 32-43, paired; tail 
not prehensile ;. U01.bitat l owland swamps ..•........•...... A. superciliaris 
No supraocular shield present; subcaudals 47-53, single; tail 
pr ehensile ; habitat montane evergreen forest fringes ....•...•.•....... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •. ft..", nitsche i rungvJeens:s 
KEY TO TilE AMPHIBIA OF SOUTH-EAST AFRICA (ADULTS). 
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KEY TO TH~ FAMlLl~S 
la. Body ltmbless, vermiform, without visible eyes •••••••• CA CILIIDAE 
lb. Body with four limbs, not elongated, eyes normal •••••••••••••••• 2 
2 T ngue absent • three inner toes with black claws' eves directed a. 0, , " 
upva.rda ............................... ' ••••••••••••••• •••••• PIPID 
2b. Tongue present; toes cla~less, eyes directed l aterally •••••••• 3 
3a. Upper jaw with teeth or, 1f toothless, snout hardened for 
d1gging (Hem1sus) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• RANIDAE 
3b. Upper jaw toothless, snout not very pointed and hardened for 
d 19911lg: .................................... tt ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
4a. Parotid glands usually present; no transverse folds on palate •• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• BUFONIDAE 
4b. No parotid glands present; transverse folds present on palate ••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• MICROHYLIDAE 
CAECILIIDAE 
Only one form recorded •••••••••••••••• Scolecomorphus kirki kirki 
PIPIDA' 
Key to the genus NOPUS 
lao Length of subocular tubercle at least half the diameter of the 
eye ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X. muelleri 
lb. Length of subocular tubercle much less than halt the diameter of 
the eye ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• · ............................. 2 
2a. dth of nostril divided by the tntemaria! space glves a 
proportion of 0.8 or more •••••••••••••••••••••••• X. laeYis laevis 
2b. dth of nostrll divided by the internarlal sp oe giyes a 
proportion of les8 than 0.8 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 . laevis po~er1 
BUFONIDAE 
Key to the genus BUFO 
1a. Tarsal fold present ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
lb. Tarsal told absent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B 
2a. Throat not as granular as lower abdomen ••• B. gariepensis inyangae 
2b. Throat as granular as lower abdomen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
3a. 
3b. 
Parotid glands present; 
Parotid glands absent, 
no dorsolateral glandular r1dge •••••••• 4 
a prominent dorsolateral glandular ridge 
extends from tympanum to groin •••••••••••••••••••••••••• B. carens 
4a. Snout pOinted; parotid glands at least four times as long as 
broad, third toe very long ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B. lemairei 
4b. Snout rounded, parotid glands less than tour times as long as 
broad; third toe moderate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
5a. A light oross on head formed by a light 1nterooular bar and a 
med1an stripe ........................................................ 6 
5b. No light or088 on top of head .................................... 7 
6a. Farot1d glands prominent and not obscured by dark-tl~p~d , warts ••• 
• • • • ' •.•••••••••••••• '. -. •••• , •• ,. ....... ' ............ '......... ,.Be r 'egularls . 
6b. Parotid glands flattened and obsoured by dark-Upped warts. n ,. ... 
i , • I ~ 
••••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ..... ' •••••••••••• " • ~ .. " ..... , ••• ' •••••• ' ....... ~. pU81,11u6 
7a. 'liell defined maroon dorsal mark1ngs present t usually red 
infus10ns on upper part of thigh ...... ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••• B. garmanl 
7b. Coloration uniformly darkl head very broad .. ::::: .. B: · Mamiensis 
8a. First fl~7r short~r . than second ............... ~~~.~B. ur'!:lDID1ensls 
8b. First finger subequal to second ............ "",, .... . ......... '" •• " .... ", ..... 9 
9a. Skin of throat and snout not or only slightly granula~ •••••••••• 
". ' ....... "" .................................. " ,. ••• " ••• B. vertebralls srindleyi 
9b. Skin of throat and snout granular •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l0 
~ ~ • • ... \0 " 
lOa. Only one phalanx of third toe free of webbing ••••••••••• B. a.noUs 
lOb. At least two phalanges of third toe free of webbing •••••••••••• ll 
11a. Ohest and abdomen not or hardly marked •• B. vertebrallt.8 fenoulheti 
lib. Chest and abdomen with dist1nct markings Or flecklng ............ 12 
12a. A dark ~hree-pronged marking on chest and abdomen; maximum 
size 32 mm .................................... B. taitanus taltanus. 
12b. Ventral markings consist of dark flecking ••• '! •• 0." • ". '" •• U'" .13 
l;a. Ventral fleoking brown to black; Adults 35-42 mm in length ••••• 
• ' ...... I' " , ' • •• , • . • • ,~." •• " ............. ,. ••• "." •• o •• " ••• " .13. taltanus Nikae 
13'>, Vent:ral flecking greYJ maximum length 24 IDm"' •••••••••••• 0 ••••• " 
0' " • .••••• '0 .................. " • " ........... " ." ••••• B.tal tanus belranus 
MICROHYLIDAE 
KiY TO'l'HB G E.'N.I!:RA 
la. Inner metatarsal tubercle massively developed, spade-like ....... 
• • • ., • • • • • • . ' •• • . ' • •• • ... • • • ., • Ii ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• Brev1ceps 
lb. Inner metatarsal tubercle weakly or moderately developed, not 
forming a sharp flange •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a. Palms and soles covered with enlarged tubercles ................. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Probrev1ceps (P' , "rhodeslanus") 
2b. Palms and 'soles smooth ................ , ................. PhrynOmerulS 
Key to the genus BREVICEPS 
la. Outer finger very short, not extending beyond the subarticular 
tubercle of the adjacent finger; a pale spot above the vent •••• 
• • • • .. • • • • .. • ... • .. " • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .................. B. mossambi CIIS power! 
lb. Outer finger extending well beyond the subart1cular tubercle of 
the adjoining finger; no pale spot above the vent ............... 2 
2 . '\ 
• • • f' ~1:> "' .... .., • • 
12 
2a. Vertebral region with paired pale blotches •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ..... : . ~ • ~ ............................ 4> ................. B. mossambicus :adspersuB 
2b. Vertebral reg10.n without paired pale blotches ...................... .. 
........................................ !. mossambicus .mossa:mb1culS 
Key to the genus PlinYNOMERUS 
Tips of fingers expanded into truncated dtscs; vertebral region 
usuall, .without palespots •••••• , ••••• P. b1fasc1atus b1fasciatu8 
Tips or" fingers not or hardly expanded; vertebral regton with ' 
pale spots .................................... ".~ •••••• P. aff1nis 
RANI DAB 
Kh'Y TO THE GBNERA 
la. Upper' jaw' toothless; an interorbital groove on top ot head. 
oonnects poster1or corners of 6yes ........ Hera1sus (He marmoratum) 
lb. Upper jaw with teeth, no interorbital groove on top of head ••• 2 
2a. Last phalanx of fingers not placed out of linear alignment by an 
intercalary cart ile.ge ..................... ,. ................... ~ .. " •••••• '.5 
2b. Last phalanx, ~f fingers placed out of linear alignment by an 
intercalary ~artilage ( ... tree-frogsu } •••• , ••••••••••.••••••••••• 10 
3&. Vomerine teeth present •••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••• 4-
;b. Vomerine teeth absent •••••••••• , ••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 7 
4&. Outer metatarsals separated from rest of sole by a web, inner 
metatarsal tubercle not flanged ........................... , ••••• ; 
4b. Outer metatarsals bound into the sole; inner metatarsal 
tubercle strongly tlanged ................................... , ••• 6 
5a. Vomerine teeth abut.ting onto the anterior margins of the 
internal nares •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ptychadena 
;b. Vomerine teeth not abutting onto the anterior margins ot the 
internal nare8 ••••••••••••••••••••• lt.~ ....................... Rana 
_ 
6&. Conspicuous longitudinal light and dark bands on the throat •••• 
..................... " ..................... Hildebrandt!a (H. o. orr.ata) 
6b. No longitudinal band 1 118 ,on throat ..................... :Pyxlcephalus 
7a. Toes webbed. · ......................................... Phrynobatrachtu!I 
7b. Toes not webbed ................................................. 8 
8a. A fine dorsal skin ridge running along vertebral line •••••••••• 
•••••• .. , • ............ • ... e· ............... , ..... '" .~ ......... Arthroleptls 
Sb. No vertebral skin ridge ..................................... '. ~. ~ ........ 9 
9&. Head narrqw, width one-third the snoqt-,vent length ................. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cacosternum (C. boettgerl) 
9b. Head broad, width two-fifths the snout-vent length ............. . 
• • .......... • ........................... • •••• " ... Notho:phrYne (N. 'broadleyl) 
13 
lOa. Outer metatarsals separated from rest of sole by a web •••••••••• 
••••••••••• , ........................... Ghiromantls (C. xerampelina) 
lOb. Outer metatar.sals not separated from rest of sale.'. eN. ~,. .. ,. ••• 11 
," .. 
lla. D1g1taldiscs present, or if absent, outer metatarsal tubercle 
longer than inner toe .... . ................. ,. ••• _.' ,' ,' .' . , •.•••• .•••.•• , •• 12 
. 
Ilb. DIgital discs absent; outer metatarsal tubercle shorter than 
·inner ·t·oe •• " •• ' ........ . , ... .................. , .... ' .' ••• , ••.•• ,. ••• ' .• ".'';;Kas ....... ;,;;$ .. i;;,;na= 
12a. Armpit 'andgrotn ·wt.'th scarlet patches ... Hylambat~8 '(H; oculatus) 
12b. Armpit and groin without scarlet patches ••••••.•.•• ' .' •••••••••••• 1., 
13a. Vomer1ne t 'e'et'ti present ........................... , •. " •• ,_ •• , •.• Leptopelis · 
13b. Vomerine teeth absent .................................. '.:40 ................... 14 .. ':.' ' . , 
, ; ' .. 
14a. Pupil vertical .... , ...... " ............. "" ••••• tI .... " , •••• ' , ' . " , ' , ' . • Afrixalus 
14b. Pupil horizontal_ ............. , .................... ".' ' .• " •• ',' , • Hyperollu8 
Key to the genus FYXIC2YdALUS 
la. Lower jaw with three sharp bony cusps ... ,. ......... , ..... P. adspersus 
lb. Lower jaw loll thout bony cusps .......................... ., •• ~ ....... ~ ..... , ..... 2 
2a. Less than 2 phalanges of outer toe free of webbing.~P. marmoratuB 
2b. 2 or more phalanges of outer toe free of webbing. ~ ••••• ~ ....... ,., 
3a. Not more than 2 phalanges of third toe free of webbing •••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P.delalandei cqptotis 
3b. More than 2 phalanges of third toe free of webbing •••••••••••••• 4 
49,. A light vertebral line present ••••••••••••••• Io •••• P. tuberculo8us 
4b. No light vertebral line present ••••••••••••••••••••• P. natalens1s 
Key to the genua RAliA 
lao Less than 'phalanges of the fourth toe free of webbing ........... 2 
lb. More than ., phalanges of the fourth toe free of webbing ••••••••• 6 
2a. A conspicuous broad dark lateral band extending from snout to 
groin ......... • ' •• -. .' .•••••••••••• ., ••••••••.••••• .•••••.•.••••••• ••• 8 
2b. No conspicuous dark lateral band extending from snout to groin •• ., 
3a. A light-coloured trans-occipital groove present .... R. oce1pitalis 
3b. No trans-occipital groove preeent ........................... " •••• 4 
4a. Tympanum more than half the diameter of the eye. " , .. R. aMOleneis 
4b. Tympanwn less than half the diameter of the eye ••••••••••••••••• 5 
5a. Bead width divided by tibia length gives a proporUon of more 
than 0.68; Mlanje Mounta1n ••••••••••••••••• R. 30hnston1 johnston! 
5b. Head width divided by tibia length gives a proportion of less 
than 0.68, Inyanga Hlgbland8.~ •••••••••••• ~.R. johnston! lnyangae 
74 
6a. Length of toot less than the distance from tympanum to vent ••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• R. graft rhodesiana 
6b. Length of foot at least equal to distance from tympanum to vent 
•••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••• , ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
7a. Head width ivlded by length ot foot Bives a proportion ot not 
more than O.43 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R• fasclata fasciata 
7b. Head width ,divided by l~neth of foot 'gives a proportion ' of not 
less than O.43 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R• fasclata fuelleborni 
8a. Dorsum unIform gold •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••• 9 
8b. Dorsum vlth a pair of broad light dorso-lateral stripes extending 
fro eyelids to groin, intermediate zone darker, ~~t.en ,vith 
irregular dark blotches or a dark inner border to the dorsolateral 
strlpes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. galamensis bravana 
9a. Digits with discs •••••••••••••••••••••••••• rt. albolabris lemairei 
9b. Digits without discs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. darling1 
Key to the genus PTYCHADGNA 
lao Tvo or more dark transverse bands running below vent; abdo.en 
usually spotted •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. subpunctata 
lb. Not more than on dark band running below vent; abdomen not 
spotted ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
2a. Less than 2 phalangee of fourth toe free of web ••••••••••••••••• 3 
2b. 2 or more phalanges of fourth toe free of web ••••••••••••••••••• 4 
3a. Posterior face of thigh mottled; distance from nostril to tip of 
snout greater than the internarial distance •••••••• P. oxyrhynchus 
3b. Posterior faee of thigh with longitudInal stripes, distance from 
nostril to tip of snout not greater than the 1nternarial distance 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. anchletae 
4a. Length of foot (including metatarsal tubercle) more than halt 
body length ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
4b. Length of foot not more than half body length •••••••••••••••••• 12 
5a. Two phalanges of fourth toe free of web •••••• P. m. mascareniensis 
5b. Three phalanges of fourth toe f r ee of web ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
6a. Posterior faoe of thigh with olearly contrasted continuous light 
and dark longi tudinal stripes ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• 7 
6b. Posterior face of thigh spotted or mottled, not with longitudinal 
stripes continuous along whole length of thigh ••••••••••••••••• 10 
7&. A prominent continuous dark line running almost from knee to 
knee along femurs belo vent •••••••••••••••••••••• P. taenioscells 
7b. No distinct continuous dark line running traneversely belo vent 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
8a. A rostral protuborance present •••••••••••••••••••••••• P. kel1ingi 
8b. 0 rostral protuberance pres nt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
15 
9a. Mid-dorsal pair of skin folds continuous from occiput to anal 
region ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. grandisonae 
9b. Mid-dorsal pair of skin folds interrupted or present only 
posteriorly •••••••••••••••••••••••• « ••••••• P. chrysogaster guibe! 
lOa. A light long! tud1nal line present on upper sUI'face of tibia ••••• 
it •••••••••• ' ...................... '* ••• ' ••••••••••••••• l? poro-,51ss1ma 
lOb. No light longitudinal line on upper surface of tibia ••••••••••• ll 
lla.. A pair of skin ridges present on snout just in front of eyes 
(usually continuous with para.vertebral ridges), each ridge 
capped with a dark patch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. uzungwensis 
lib. Snout without skin ridges •••••••••••• "." ••• " •• ',f .• upembae upembae 
l2e.. An outer metatarsal tubercle usually present, sometimes 
represented only by a white spott usually a light vertebral 
band present •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. mossamblca 
l2b. No outer metatarsal tubercle or white spot present; no light 
vertebral band present .................................. !'. flower! 
Key to the genus PHRYNOBATRACHUS 
la. Third toe broadly webbed to base of d1acs ........... P. perpalmatu5 
lb. Third toe ~1th at least one phalanx free of ~rebb1ng .............. 2 
28.. One phala.nx of outer toe free of webbing; tympanum UGually 
distinct •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2b. Two or more phalanges of outer toe free of webbing, tympanum 
usually hidden ................................................... 5 
3&. Tips of fingers and toes wi th small circular discs; usua,lly 9 
pair of conspicuous elongate skin glands in the scapular region 
"1" ..................... ' ••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••• P. acrido1des 
3b. Tips of fingers and toes w1 thout discs, no conspicuous elonga.te 
skin glands in the scapular region ............................... 4 
4e.. Males with fel'll.oral glands and a clear transverse posterior fold 
to the gular pouch ......... ......................... '" ... . ... p. gutturosus 
4b. Males without femoral glands or a transv~rse fold to the gular 
pouoh •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• ' .. e . ••••••••••••••••• P. natalens.is 
5a. A silvery streak below tympanum from eye to arm insert1on; post-
erior quarter of abdomen with dark spots •••••••••••••• P. parvulus 
5b. No silvery streak below tympanum from eye to arm insertion, 
post.erior quarter of abdomen without dark spots ............... !t •• 6 
6a. Tips of fingers and toes With dlscs •••••• Y. ukingensls uklngensis 
6b. Tips of fingers and toes without disos ••. P. ukl00ensis mabablensis 
Key to the genus A THROLEPTIS 
la. Hetatll.:'so.l tubercle 0."" long no or longe!' than th\) inner toe; 
first f1neer as long as or longer than the second •••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• A. stenodactylus 
lb. Metatarsal tubercle shorter than inner toe; first finger 
usually shorter then eeoond ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
21.. ete.tersel tubercle not or& than half length of 1nner toe; 
maximum length 27 mm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2b. Metatarsal tubercle at lea t three-quarters length of inner toe; 
maximum length up to 50 mm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
;a. Tips of toes expanded. wider than 6ubartioular tubercles •••••••• 4 
3b. Tips of toes not wider than subarticular tubercles •••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• , ••••• A. troglodytes 
4. body slender; tips of dig1ts xpanded, bulbous, often terminat-
ing in a tiny point; third finger of males not more than three 
times length of fourth finger •• A. xenodactyloldes xcnodactylo1des 
4b. dy globular; tips of d1gits tapering or swollen, not terminat-
ing 1n & point; third finger of ales more than three ti es 
length of fourth finger ••• A. x.enociactyloidcfl ny1ke..e or A. 5lobosa. 
5a. Tips of digits expanded into discs; metatarsal tubercle three-
quarters length 'of inner toe; maximum length 35 1IIIl; habitat 
forestf> in Tanganyika and north .ala 1 ••••••••••••••• .,.A. ra1chei 
5b. Tips of digits swollen, but not flattened; m tatarsal tubercle 
almo t as long as inner to; m tmum length SO rom, habitat 
forests on lanje ountain •••••••••••• A. adolflfriederlci france! 
ICey to the genu .:P'l'OP~IS 
lao ebbing passing distal tubercle of outer toe •••• L. flavomaculatus 
lb. ebbing not passing distal t b rcle of outer toe •••••••••••••••• 2 
2a. Tips of fingers with broad d1sc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2b. Tips of fingers not broader than subarticular tubercles ••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • L. bocSflel 
3a. Tympanum almost as large a8~ye ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
,b: Tympanum less than half the diameter of eye ••••••••• L. angolensls 
4a. Vark dorsal markings broken up and linked with a dark inter-
orbital bar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. concolor 
4b. Dark mark1ng on back not broken up, no dark interorbital bar •••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••••• L. viridis cinnamomeus 
oy to the genus KASSINA 
lao Vorsum spotted, but no spots in v~rtebral region; vent rum vith 
a grey reticulate pattern ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• K. inSert 
lb. orsum with vertebral and dorsolaterel stripes, which mny be 
broken up, ventrum immaculate ••••••••• ~ •••• ~~~~_~ _______ _ 
11 
2a. Males with a straight transverse fold posterior to a short vocal 
sac; light dorsal bands each bisected by a narrow dark l1ne; 
adults 20-22 min in l ength ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• K.. wittei 
2b. Males without a transvers~ fold posterior to a lone vooal sac; 
light dorsal bands undivided; adults over '0 rom in l@ngth ••••• , 
• io • •• t" ••••• ' ...... ., ..................... , ............ K. , seneealensis 
Key to the genus A:F'RIMLUS 
lao Dorsum and outer surfaces of limbs covered with small black 
asperlt1es, •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ~~ ••••• ~~ •••••••• 2 
lb. Back and limbs without small black asperities ••••••••••••••••••• 
2a. 
2b • 
• ", ... 1> .... O'.,. ' •• elf ........................... A. brachycnelllis bracbycnamis 
Broad d~rk mid~dorsa1 band unbroken ••••••. ~A~.~t_q_r_n"a~s_i"n_l~l~f~o=_r_n"a_s~1~n_i~i 
Broad dark m.id-dorsa.l band divided by a light vertebral stripe •• 
••• • w ......... ' •••••••••••••• , .............................. A. witte! 
Key to the genus aYFEROLIUS 
NOT.cl; Because of polydichrome.tism. and great intraspecific variation 
it 1s impossible to identify ~terlal with any oonfidence unless a go¢d 
representa.tive series of freeb specimens is available, even then oom-
parative mater1al 1s often required. Many forms in the H. marmoratus 
superspecies can only be positively identified if adult females are to 
hand. The following key can act only as a very rough guide and should 
be used with caution. 
lao Size small, not exceeding 25 mm; snout more or less pOinted; 
usually green in life . with small dark dorsal spots ~ a dark 
lateral stripe •.••••••• ' •• ,. .... ' ............ ' ........................... 2 
lb. Size larget adults 28-38 mm; j nout moderate or blunt •••••••••••• 5 
2a. A broad black lateral band extends from nostril through eye to 
groin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ~ •••••••• 3 
2b. No black lateral band present ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
'3a. Range t~estern and northern Zambia, Angola, _ ............. ". o. ...... ~ • 
•••••••• '. , •••••••••••••••••••••• H. qu1nguev1tt.a.'tus gu1nquevittatus 
3b. Range Nyika. Plateau .................... H. qu1nguevi·ttatus mertensi 
4a. Snout projecting strongly beyond mouth .......... H. nasu'tus nasutus 
4b. Snout ha.rdly extending beyond lUouth .................... H. pu.si11us 
5a. Fourth toe with at least one phalanx free of web (or with a 
narrow seam extending to disc); snout not truncated ............. 6 
5b. ;r'ourth toe with less than half a phalanx free of web, snout 
truncated (H. marmoratus superspecies) ••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• 13 
6a. It light V-shaped mark1nz extending from snout to eye11de •••••••• 7 
6'0. No light V-shaped marking on snout ............................... 8 
18 
7a . Light band on canthus often continues as a dorso- lateral' b3.ndor 
series of spots , but no light spots in the middle of the back ••• 
• • Ie ••••• ' •• ~, ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• H. py.n.eti Clll'a tUB 
7b. Light band on canthus rarely continues posteriorly, but la.rge 
irregular light spots present in the middl e of the back ....... . 
••••••• • •••••• • ••• • •• • • • •• •• • •••• •• •••••••• •• ••••• • • H .argus ~$ 
Sa. A dark interor~ita.l trianc,aular marking has ita apex pointing 
posteriorly and connecting with a dark more or less pentagonal 
patch • ••••• ~ • •• ' . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . . . .. H. tuberi1inguif\ (part) 
8b. No such dorsal marking • •• , •••• •• •••• •••• • •• • •••••••••• • ••••• 9 
9a. Dorsum brown; range highlands or plateau areas of Central 
A fries. .. .... , ••••••••••••• • ••• • • ' • • ,. .............. , . . ..... f . • • • •• 10 
9b. Dorsum green; range - tropical lowlands of East Africa " ••• " 11 









l 5a . 
l 5b. 
16b. 
Dor sum uniform light brown; ranee northern Zambia to Angola . II • 
~ •••••••••••• ., • ,. . . .. . ... .... .. .. . . .. . .. .. ..... ,. • •• ••• '. H, bocagei 
Dorsum dark bro'Wn, often 'With light longitudinal stripes; range 
- Nyika Plat eau to SW Tang~ •• •••••••••••••••••••• ij t pictus 
Canthus rost rali s pr ominent; no dor sal mar kings •••••••••••• 12 
Canthus rostralia rounded; 'With or without small dark spot s and 
a dark line on the canthus J wi th or without a pale line running 
from snout to groin ••• • ••••••••••• • •••••••••• ' •••••• H, argus <!<! 
A broken dark lateral stripe extending from nostril through eye 
and onto flank; Lake Tanganyika region • •••• • • •••• H, ki vuensis 
No dark lateral stripe present; Mozambi que Plain •••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••• 41; •• " ' ....... . .. .. . . ..... . ...... _. • • • •• H, ttll:!r il.i:n.guis 
Brownish or yellO\f, 'Wi th or without a dark line on canthus and 
continuing as a dorso- latera1 stri pe •••••••••••••••••••••••• 26 
Dorsum with a more distinct pattern ..... ... .... .. . ... ......... 14 
Dorsum uniform brown. sometimes with a black margi n •••••• " ••••• 
. ................................... . .... H. m, IIJlr~tus (par t ) 
Dorsum striped, spotted or marbled ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 15 
Dorsum s t riped • ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Dorsum spot ted or marbled •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 20 
Five vhi te longitudi tJal s t ripes , subequ.al in width to dark in-
tervening str ipes ......... . ............. 1I • . m. taeniat us (part ) 
Three 'White longitudinal s tri pes , much narrower than the inter-
vening dar:k "ba-nd.s .... . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. ................ ' . .. , • • •• • •• 17 
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17a,. White stripes Usually regular; range - Rhodesia, Malawi and 
Mozambi~e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 18 
l7b. White stripes irre{S11lar and brallching; . range north a.nd. west 
Zambia •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , m. melanoleucus (part) 
18a. Wl;"I..ite stripes with red axes; range ... Rhodesia and adjoining 
Mozambique ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ill! m, eroadlm, (pa.rt.) 
18b. \ibite s'tripes without red axes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
19a!. lateral stripes continu.ous; range - southern t1'alawi and adjoin 
-ing Mozambique •••••••• • •••••••••• , II . m, albo~sciatus (part) 
19b. Lateral stripes sometimes broken up, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
range northern Zambia ••• 
H. m, argentoViittis (part) 
20a, Dorsum spotted ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 
20b. Dorsum marbled or val~uulate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23 
2la. Dor sum pale with darker spots •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22 
2lb~ Dorsum dal~k with pale spots ........ H, m. argentovittis (part) 
22a, Numerous large symmetrical grey (lime green in life) blotches 
on back and limbs; range - north-west Rhodesia •••••••••••• , ••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ~ H. m. rhDaesianus (part) 
22b. Irregular black spots or lotches on baek~ but rarel1 on limbs; 
range northern shoreaof Lake Malawi ...... H. mt mssae (part) 
23a . Vague grey speckling, mottling or vermiculation on a yellow or 
orange ground; ventrum uniform white; range south-eastern 
Rhodesia •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n .swynnertoni (part) 
23b. Well defined red, black or brown markings; ventrumoften with 
red markings; range lambia and Bechuanaland •••••••••••••• 24 
21.;:1. . Dorsum largely Daroon, with light vertebral band and. two 
lateral rows of light spots , or with fine light vermiculation 
or stippling; range western Barotseland and northern Bechu .. 
anal nd •• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• H • . m. angolensis (part) 
24b. Dorsum not l argely roon; proportions of light and dark 
coloration about equal ..................................... 25 
258. . Dorsal murkings red, lB.taral surfaces of limbs with sWtll 
black spots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H. m, a,lborufus (part) 
25b. Uorsal markings brown to black, lateral surfaces of limbs 
without small black spots •· ....... n H. it aposematicus (part) 
200 . Ventrum with a red network ................ H. m, omhodictYon 
26b,· Ventrum without a red network ........... H. swzrmertoni (part), 
H.m. rhodoscelis and H. marmoratus su'bspp. (part) 
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Family TES TUDINIDAE 
Gem.1S TllS TUOO Linnaeus 
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Testudo Linnaeus, 1758, Byst. Nat. ed. 10, 1, p. 197. Type (designation 
by Fitzinger), Testudo graeoa Linnaeus. 
Geoche1one litzinger, 18.35, Ann. Wiener Mus.,!, pp. 108, 112, 122 (as a 
subgenus). Type by original deSignations Testudo stellate. Sohweigger 
= T. e1egans Schoepff. 
Psammobates Fitzinger, 1835, Ann, Wiener Mus.,!, pp. 108, 1.3.3, 122. Type: 
Testudo geometrica Linnaeus (designation by Fitzinger, 184.3, Syst. Rept., 
part 1, p.29.) 
Loveridge and Williams (1957) treated Geoohelone and Psammobates 
as full genera, but Loveridge (1957) and Wermuth & MertenS (1961) relegate 
them to subgener10 rank. 
TllSTUDO PAR1)\LIS m.roOCKI Loveridge 
Testudo pardalis (not Bell) Peters, 1882, p.2 (Sena, Tete); Bocage, 1896, 
P. 97; Boulenger 19C17a, p. 6 (Inangwa. River; Petauke); Chubb, 19098" 
p. 592 and 1909b, p. 34 (G'Wamayaya River); Pitman, 1934, P. 307; 
fitzSimons, 1935b, p. 303 (Gemsbok; Maun; Shorobe; Shaleshonto; 
Tsot soroga; Makarikari) and 19.39b, p. 18 (Birchenough Bridge); 
Mi tohell, 1946, p. 20. 
Testudo pardalis babcooki Loveridge, 19.35, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., :z2., p.4: 
Mount Debasien, Uganda and 195.3, p. 158 )Tete); Broadley, 1962, p. 791. 
Geochelone pe.rdalls babcook! Loveridge & Williams, 19tJ7, p. 2.35. 
54 specimens examined from: BECHUANALAND. MahalApye; 5 mle N. 
of Nata. RHOD~IA. Balla Balla; Gokwe Distriot; Gonderowe Falls; 
Gwaai Bridge; Ka~mi; Kariba Lake (Sanyati Connuenoe); Rupiei Hot ? : 
Springs; Sabi-M.lcheke Connuenoe; Tull. 2'AMBIA.. Chipangall; Kariba 
Lake (llIafula Connuenoe). 
lb\t!ri.tpre Records: BECHUANAIAND. Gemsbok; Mabalapsi; l.fakarikari; 
Ma"l!ll; Sero'W8; Sha1eehonto; Shorobe; 
Birchenough Bridge; G'Wamayaya River; 
River; Petauke. l-I.IAWI. Tengani. 
Sena; Tete. 
Tsotsoroga Pan. RHODESIA.. 
Mount Darwin. ZA.MBIA.. Iuangwa 
MOZAMBIQUE. Cabo Delgado Islands; 
Variation. Vertebrals 5 (rarely 6); costals 4 (rarely 5» narg1nals 
II (rarely 10 or 12); supracaudal single. 
Coloration. Very varia.ble . , Subadult specimens are often strongly 
marked with black 'While adults are more or less uniform yellaw, 
~. Largest, (QVM, mounted - Gokwe District) .358 nun. in cara~ 
pace length. 
Breeding. The eggs of this species a.re spherical and 5 to .30 rray be 
laid at one time (Loveridge & Williams, 1957). Wilson noted 5 laid by 
a specimen at Fort Jameson on 2.3rd June, 
Diet, This species is vegetarian and feeds largely on grass, supple-
mented with sucaulents and :f'ruit 'When available. Snail bones are broken 
up and eaten. 
Parasites. Ticks (Amblvomm exornatu.,Jare sometimes present on the 
limbs. 
Enemies. The most important predator on the leopard Tortoise 115 un-
doubtSdly Homo sapiens. 'Who is responsible for its sca.rci,ty in heavily 
populated areas. The Bushmen use the carapace as a receptacle (Fitz-
Simons, 19.35b). 
Habitat. In south-east Africa this speoies is most plentiful in dry 
country, eepeoialls' the najor river valleys, but it does not seem to be 
common on the Mod.llIbique Plain. 
D1ski1:ntion. Sudan and. Ethiopia, south to Natal, northern Cape 
ProVinoe and South West A.frica. 
TIlSTUDO OCULlFERA. Kuhl. 
\ 
Testudo oellHtera Kull, 1820, Beitr. Zool. Anat., pp. 77: Cape; 
Slebenrock, 1910, Sitzber. K. A.lmd. Wiss. Wien., 119, p. 704 
(Kamelslip, S. Kalahari); Werner, 1910, Jena Denkschr. 16, p • .301 
(Koca; Lehututu-Ka.ng; Mookane; V1e1:j Topan, Kalabari). Fitz-
Simons, 19.35b, p. 304 (@omodimo; KaotweJ Gemsbok; Makarikari). 
Psanunobates oculifer Loveridge & WiJJiams, 1957, p. 315, 
Sspecimens eJalmined from JB::HtIANA.IAND. Lephepe; 5 mls. N 
and 10 mls. W. of Nata, Serowe; Shorobe. 
Literature RecordsS BECHUANAIAND: Gemsbok; Gomodimo; Kamelslip; 
Kaotwe; Kooa; Nga.m1 Lake; Lehututu to Kang; Ma.karilmri; Moolcane; 
Pa.lapye Road; SerO¥1e (U.S.N.M.); Vlei Topan. 
Variation. Vertebrals 5; costals 4J mrginals 10-11; : _ pracaudal 
single, 
~. Largest ~ (UM 9823 - 10 mle. W or Nata) 106 nun. in carapaoe 
length. 13eobuanaland specimens are apparently smller in,average size 
than southern populations. FitzSimons (1935a) records a ;s of ns mm. 
and a Q: of 133 mm. taken together between Schmidt8drift and Kimberley. 
~., One captive specimen at Umtali was seen to catch and devour 
grasshoppers. 
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Ene~es. Bushmen eat man1 of these tortoises ~nd use the shells as 
snuff boxes. m~ ;9'184 is a. ju.venile found in the crop of a Secretary' 
Bird (Sagittarius serwntarius) 
[abiat. Dry' thornbush and grass savanna. 
, DistrJ:bution,. South~est A moo ~ Beehuanaland;, e~nding into 
wester.!! Transvaal and Orange Free State and the Karroo areas of the 
C,ape, Province. 
Genus KI.NIn$ Bell 
KinitSls Bell, 1827, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, l,i, p. 398: Type by 
original designation. K. casta.neus Bell == Testudo erosa Schweigger. 
nBUIS IELIJ:A.NA BELLnNA Gray 
KirlpYs BelliSJ!.B. Gray, 18.31, Synopsis ReptiUum, p. 69= No locality; 
Pitmn, 1934, p. 307; FitzSimons .. 19.39b~ p. 18 (Hot Springs; Mount 
Silindaj Changadzi River; Birchenough Bridge). 
Cpwsrs belllana Peters, 1882, p. 5 (Mo.suril; Inhalllbansj Boror; Sena; 
Tete); Bocaget 1896, p. 97; Boulenger 1907a, p •. 6 (Petauke); 1907b,' 
p. 482 (Daira), Chubb, 1909a, p. 592 and 1909b, p. 34 (Essexvale; 
Shangani River); Cott, 1935, p. 972 (Charre; Caia; Anatongas). 
Homopus darllpgj, Boulenger, 1902, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, b p. l5~ pl. 
iVt Salisbury District, Rhodesia , 
Cinixrl'a l;obatsiana Power, 1927 J Trans. Roy. S()ii:. S. Africa, ~ p. 410, 
pla. xix-XXI Looo.tsi, Bechuanaland. 
Kin:\Xra belliarJ8. ~ombensis Hewitt, 1931, Ann. Uatal Mls., 2, p. 4tf:J, 
fig. Ie, pl. xxxviii, fig. 41 Zomba, M9.l.awi. 
KipixYs .iordan;!, Hewitt, 1931, Ann. Natal l!ls. 2, p. 481, pl. DXVii, 
figs. '.,./:)1 1som, Zambia; Pitman, 193A, p. 307 (Broken Hill). 
KiN-vs youngiHeuitt, 1931, Ann. Natal I,hs., ~ p • .486, fig. ld. pl. 
xxxvii, figs. 4-5: Shore of Lake Nyasa below Livingstonia, lil.1a\lio 
!{ini~s, australis ~bie%}s,is Fi trl3irllons, 1932, Ann. Tvl. Hus., 12-, 
p. Y7: Tsotsoroga Pan, Mababe Flat.s, Beehuz1.naland and 1935h, p. 302, 
Kinixys darling! Pitman, 1934, p. 307 (Broken Hill). 
l\iIW>Ys zombensis Mitchell, 1946, p. 19. 
Kinixys bellla.na belllana Loveridge,19S3 .. ·,p~·_lS8- (!-nlawi localltiell); 
and 1953b, p. Itt£> (Lake Chilwa); LaUl'ent, 1956, p. 29 (Abereorn); 
Loveridge & Williams, 19'57, p. 384; Broadley, 1962, p. 791; 
Laurent, 1962, p. 5, (Cholo Mounts.in; M.1'~bn.ka; I8om; Bireh-
enough Bridge; Bulawayo; Hot Springs; Luma.ne; Mount Silinda; 
UmtaliJ Abercorn). 
8 
-- -- -~==~ 
70 specimens examined froms RHODESIA. Bu.lawayoJ Cashel; 
Heat"hfieldj Irisva.le; 5 mls. SE of Xapami; Kariba lake (Sanyatl Con-
fluence); Karoi; Mkota Reserve; 6 mls W and 15 mlJt. NE of l1tokoJ 
furiel Mine; Sbangani River.; Salis 'bury J 20 w. SE of Tjolotjo; Unrt.all. 
ZAMBIA. Chipangali.; Dimba.; Kariba Lake (Luaf'ula. Confluence); Kasusu; 
, 
Livingstone; Siantamba.. MAIAWI. Blantyre; Fort Johnston; Rump!; 
Shire Valley near ZO!Iiba.. MOZAMBIQUE. 8 IDls. HE of Inbam~ngaJ Mh8.nda. 
Mountain. 
Literature records. BEnHUANALAND. Lobatsi; Tsotsoroga Pan. 
RRODllSIA. Birchenough Bridge; Bula:wayoJ Ohangadzi River; EssexvaleJ 
Hot Springs (Melsetter); Lumane; Marandellas-Umtali; Mazoe; Salisbury; 
Sandown.; Mount Sillnda.; Shangani River; Unrt.a.li; Umzilizwe River. 
ZAMBIA. Abercorn; Broken Hill; Ism; Petauke. M\IAWI, Cbibotela.; 
Ch1kwa:waj Chilwa Lake; Chiromo; Chitala River; Cholo Mountain; Fort 
Johnston; Likanga.la; Livingatonia; Monkey Bay; Mpimpi; Mtimbuka.; 
Port Herald; Zomba. M02'AMBI~. Amatongas; Beira; Boror; Caia; 
Cbarre; Inhambane; Lumbo; Mamuril; Sena; Tete. 
Variation. Vertebrals 5 (rarely 6).; costals 4 (rarely 3 or 5); 
margina.ls 11 (rarely 12).; supra caudal single; 5 claws on forefoot. 
Pectoral suture is 25 to 5~ of abdominal suture. Eastern specimens 
have deep shells with the highest point posteriorly - this typo was des-
cribed by Heyitt (1931) under the names zombensis and zuluensis. Western 
specimens tend to have more depressed shells - the "spaIdi" type of Love-
ridge & Williams (1957). I have not seen any specimens with a pronounced 
anterior "hump" on the carapace as in the types of jordan! (Hewitt, 1931). 
Coloration. Ver,y variable. Females and juveniles are usually more 
strongly' marked tr.an adult males. Eastern specimens are often handsomely 
marked with black. 
Size. lArgest ~ (M)Z. 50.314 - Mtimbuka) 190 mm; Largest $' (QVM, 
mounted - Umtali) 217 mm. in carapaoe length. 
Diet. Omnivorous. Millipedes are cbased and devoured greedily 
and snails (Aohatina) are eaten after their shells have been broken. This 
species is a. great soavenger; bones and. dried corpses of frogs and other 
small vertebrates are eaten. SuccUlents and fungi (Power, 1927c; Mitchell, 
1946) are sought out and devoured with relish. 
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Habitat. Widespread and common in savanna, but scarce in a.rid areas. 
~pparently absent from montane grassland above 5,000 feet. 
Distribution. Sudan and Eritrea. south to Natal, Transvaal and 
Dechuanaland. 
Genus OYCWDERM\ Peters 
Cxcloderma Peters, 1854, Monatsb. A.kad. Wise. Berlin, p. 216. TY'pe by 
original designation: Cycloderma trenatum Peters. 
Aspidochem Gray, 1860 Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 6. Type: 
A. livingstonii Gray = C. frenatum Pet rs, 
CYCLODE~ FRENA-TUM Peters. 
CYoloderma frenatum Peters, lS54, Monatsb, Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 216: 
Zambezi River, Mozambique; 1882, PI' 14, pls. l .. iiia; Gunther. 1894, 
p. 618; Bocage, 1896, p, 97; Mitchell, 1946, PI' 21,~; Loveridge, 
1953, p. 160 (Mt.imbuka, Chowe) J Loveridge & Williams, 1957, p. 459; 
Broadley, 1962, p. 791. 
Aspidoahel!! liyingstonii Gray, 1860, Proo, Zool. Soc. London, p. 6, pl. 
xxii, figs, 1-2. Tributaries of t he Zambezi River, J-bzambique. 
4 specimens emmined from RHODESIA.. Sabi-Lundi Confluence. 
" MOIUJII(J1B. Zambezi River ne~.r Tete. 
y,terature Records. MA.LAWIa ChoweJ MtimbukaJ Fort Johnston. 
Ml7AMB!QUE: Lake Inhalutanda near Tete; Licuare River) Zambezi River 
near Tete. 
Size. Largest, (m~ 10.339 - Zambezi River) 500 mm. in carapace length. 
Diet. In lake MalAvli,. aquatic snails and mussels (Mitohell,1946). 
Distribution. Southern Tanga.rt;Y"ika, MalaW'lj.: (Lake M1lawi and. Shire 
River») ' ~· . Mozambique as far south as the Save River and S.E. RhodeSia.. 
The occurrenoe of this species in the Sabi-Lundi system has been disoussed 
by Broadley (1962). The Zambezi River formerly entered the sea near Beira 
and shares its fish fauna with the Pungwe, Buzi and Sabi-Inndi systems. 
Fami~ CHELONllDAE 
Genus CHELONll Brongnia~ 
Chelonia Brongniart (part), 1.800, Bull. Soo. Phi1om. PariS, b p.e<) 
CHELONIA. MIDAS (Linnaeus) 
Testu.do IIlVdas Linnaeus, 1758, Syst. Nat. ed. 10, 1, p. 197: Ascension 
Island. 
Chelonia prrClfis Peters, 1882, p. 1.8; (Mozambique Island; Querim'ba. Islands). 
Bocage, 1896, p. 97; Loveridge & lrlilliams, 1957, p. 474 (Revision) ~ 
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One speoimen emmined from mZAMBI~E: Cabaeeira. Peninsula, 
Literature Reoords, MOZAMBIQUE 1 "Mozambique Island; Querimbe.. 
Islands. 
Distr1rution. All frioan coasts, mow to resort, to ZulnJand 
beanbas for egg laying, so proh.l.bJ,y breeds on tho Mo~'3.mbique ooast also, 
Genus ERETMOOHELlS Fitzinger 
EretmocbelY! Fitzinger, 1843, S1St. ~pt. p. 30. Type by original 
designations Testudo imbricata. L1nnaeus. 
ERETMmHELYS IMBRICAn\ (Linnaeus) 
Testudo :tmbrlcata. L1nnaeus, 1766, Syst. Nat •• ed. 12, 1. p. 350: 
American and Asiatio seas. 
Chelonia illillriea:!i!. Peters, l882, p. 17, (l.fozambique Island; Querimoo. 
Island); Boeage, 1896, p. 97. 
Eretmochells iJnbricate. Loveridge & Williams, 1957, p. 485. 
None . d. 
Literature Reeords. 14OZAMBIQUE: Cape De1ga.do; Mozambique; 
Querimba Island. 
~1stribution.GJoasta of East, South and West Africa. 
Gams CARET']). Ba~J.nes.que 
Caretta Ratinesque. 1814, Speccbio Soi. (Palermo), ~ 9, p.66. Type I 
C,t naBUta Raf1Desqu.e :: l'estudo ~tta (by monot.vw). 
CARE'l'l'A CARETrA. Linnaews 
'I!studo lJa.retta. L1nnaeus, 1758,. Syst. Nat., ad. 10, !, p. 1711 Is-
lands off America. 
Caretta caretta. Lowridge & Williams, 19!1l. p. 490. (Inbamba.ne}. 
One speed.men e:xa.m1ned from IDZAl.ffilQUEI l3eira. 
!4,terature Records. MJZlMBlQUE, Inhambane. 
Data. Vertebrals 5; oostals 5-6; mrginals 12; supraeaudals 2; 
intergular absent; inf'ramrginals:3. 
Distributton. All Afrioan coasts. 
Family DERM:lCHELYIn\E 
Genus DERMXHELIS Blainville 
De.&.-mochel;rs Blainville, 1.816, Bull. Soc. Philom. Paris, p. 119. Type I 
~tudo coriaeea Linnaeus (by n:onotypy in OUvier, 1829). 
lERM:XJHELYS CORllCEA (Linnael.lS) 
Testudo coriacea Linna.eus, 1766, Syst. Na.t . ed. 12, 1, p • .350, J.fedi-
terranean Sea. 
Although there are no reoords of this turtJ.e from the Mozam-
bique ooast, it breeds on the Zulul.and beaches SOUt:l of Kosi Bay. It 
certainly ocours in !-lozambique ua tors. 
Distr~bution. 1.11 African coasts. 
Family PELONEDUSIDA.E 
Ge~~s PELOMEDUSA Wagler. 
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Pelomedusa Wagler, 1830, Syst. l~at. Apphib., p~ 136. Types Testudo 
Salbata S choepff = T t subruta. Lacepede. 
PELOM&DUSA SUBRUJ!1 (Lacepede) 
Testudo subrufa Lacepede, 1789, Biat. ~t. Quadrup. ovip. Serpens, ~. 
Synopsis ~thodica. 
Pelomedusa galea.ta Peters, 1882, p. 6 (Querimba.; Lumbo; Quelina.nej 
Tete) J Bocage, 1896, p. 0/7; Pitman, 1934, p. 3C17; FitzSimons, 
1935b, p. 3Cf/ (I1etsinnklabe. Ri ~r; Kuke-Gomodimo; Gomodimo; 
Zweiz-we River; N'Kate Pan; Hewitt, 1935, p, 325; FitzSimons, 
1939b, p. 20 -(Birch&nough Bridge). 
Pe10medusa subrufa subrufa Loveridge, 1941, p. 470 and 1953, p. 162 
(Lirangwe near Blantyre). 
Pelomedusa subrufa Broaclley, 1962, p. 791. 
1IJ specimens eDlamined from:, BOOHUANALAND. 15 mls. E -of 
Lake 1Jcn.l. mrODF.SIA. .3 mls. S of Antelope Mine; Bulawqo; Eagle 
Vulture Mine; 5 mls. S of Kazungula; Plumtree. ZA.MBIA.. Ka.lika.1i 
Dam; KalAbo; Nakalombwe. J.l.IAWI. Fort Johnston. 
Literature Records, BEGHUANAIANDt Gomodimo Pan; Gomodimo to 
Kuke; Lobatsi; MetsimJr.1aba River; Nkai:;ePan; Z'Weizwe River, 
RRODllS JA • Birchenough Bridge. M\IAWI: Li vingstonia near Blantyre. 
MOZAMBIQUE, Lumbo; Quelima.ne; Querimoo.; Tete. 
Variation. Vertebrals 5; costals 4 (rarely 5); mrgina.ls ' l1 
(rarely 12); supraca.udals 2; pectorals in contact (separated in the 
Kallkali ha tch1ing) • 
Size, Largest (NM3R. 2629 - Nakalombwe, Zambia) 170 nun. in carapace 
length. 
Breeding. A)fema.le was found under a dried cow skin 10 m1s E. of 
Lake Dow, Bechua.naland. She held 14 eggs measuring Zl x 17 mm. on 
22~xi,64 • . (R. E. Pletts). 
Habitat. Generally found in temporar.y pans and ponds. Buries 
itself in the mud during the dr,y season. 
Da:s'tribution. Sudan south to tho Oape and 'West to Senegal (savannas). 
Madagascar. 
Genus PELUSICS Wagler 
Pelusios Wagler, 1830, Nat. Syst. Amphib. p. 137. Type: Testudo 
subnigra Laoepede. 
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PELUSlOO NA.NUS Laurellt 
Pelusios nalm~ Laurent, 1956,. A.nn. Mus. Congo, Zool., J&., p. 31, pI, iv, 
.,:\;;figs. 2-4: Dilolo, Katanga • 
. One specimen examined from: ZAMBIA. Chanibeshi...tukul.u Con-
nuence. 
~. Vertebrals 5; costals 4; marginals 11; supraoaudals 2. 
A1xl0minal suture 49.'4 of length of anterior lobe of plastron; head 
width 52.9% of abdomino ... femoral suture; humeral + pectoral aut,ures 121.1.% 
of intergular length; a1xloml.no-femoral suture 81.0% of pectoro-a.bdondnal 
uture. 
Size. (mBR. 3956 - Chambeshi-Lukulu Oonfluence) 75 rom. in ca.rapace 
length, 
Distribution, Angola., southern Congo (Kasai, Katanga) and northern 
Zambia (Bang\,zeulu drainage). 
PELUSICS CASTA.NEUS CASTANEUS (Sch'weigger) 
Ews castanea Schweigger, 1314, Prodromi lvTon. Chelon., p. 45: No Jopality 
('1 Madagascar). 
Pelusios nigricans ca.stanoides Hewitt, 1931, Ann. Natal Mus., .2, p. 463, 
pl. xxxvi, figs. 1-2: Richards' Bay, Zululand. 
? Sternothae£!lS darb1anus (not Gray) Cott, 1935, p. en3 (Oharre; Baim). 
Pelusios subniger(part, not Lacepede) Loveridge, 1941, p. 1$9 and 1953, 
p. 162 (Chibotela). 
3 specimens examined from: Ml\LA.Wl. Cbibotela. (A,M.N.H.) ~ 
MOZAMBIQUE. Inhaoa. Island (I.B.M.). One without locality data. 
Vari!'Ltion. Abdominal suture 57.8-78.2% of length of anterior lobe of 
plastron; head width 46.CJJ, of abdomino-femoral suture; humeral + pectoral 
suture 1(J7 .5-1.35.1% of intergular length; abdomina-femoral suture 85.5 -
90.1% of pectoro...abdom1nal suture. 
Remarks. Laurent (196,b) has discussed the variation in this species. 
The limited materi,al available supports the recognitiOn._of a central African 
race, but a good series from the Mozaabique Plain and the continental is-
lands is needed to clarit7 the relationship between the East African terra-
pins and those on Madagascar and the Seychelles 
Size. Largest (UM 899'1 - without locality data) 243 rom. in carapace 
length. 
Coloration. Carapace yellowish or reddish brown; plastron uniform 
yellow. 
Distribution. East African coastal plain from Kenya south to Zulu1and, 
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Di tr It .. the nus Pelusioe. 
urt'ot 
PelusioB oastaneus castaneus (S chweigger) 
Peluaios C8stanous rhodeeianus Hewitt 
Pe:!:ldos becmta 0lL ' it z.S i monf! 
Peluslo~ subniger (Ir. ce~do) 
felusios sinuatus (A. Smith) 
PELUSICS CA.81\\NEOS RHOD~IANOO Hewitt 
Sto;:ootbaln:us niwc!-yy!(not Dcnndorff) Boulanger, 19rJ71l, p. 6 (part, 
I 
M ofu River). 
PeJ:ustos ~ rhode,~ Hewitt, 19'Z1, Reo. Albany l>1us.jI p. 375, 
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i'io:oe. la, le, pl. ~~, .figs. 2-31 {pika DiatI'iot, Zambiu; Loveridge, 
1933, p. 210 (Nyamkolo) J Pit· 1, 1934, p. :;fI1 (Chambashi River). 
Valuaios F!ubtl,i.get: (Part, no·c I.e.oopode) Lovar1df~a, 1941, p. /$9. 
PellW~Qs. 9E=st,aneu!._m..od~r:t!a!!4.! Laurent, 1965, p_ 30 (Nyrunkolo). 
17 speeimons 04mmin d f-romt RlIO!lE3IA. Salisbury Distriot; 
Urr.nrl.nsidale (Salisbu:ry); Umzillz ie Riwr. ZAlmn.. Ka1c.bo; Loohinvar. 
MOZAMDlQUE. Zemba. 
Lita:rn;:t: Y':2 Reeom~.. ZA '. I.A.. Chambeshi River, 14pilln. Distriot, o:f.U 
River J Nya.mkolo. 
VaIjntion. Abiomir& lJutu.re 5.,.3 (lutcllling) - 89./$ of length - taMor 
lobe of p13.stron; head 'Width 32.0 .. ' of abdomino-:f."emoraJ. suture; humeral 
+ pectoral suture 103.1 .. 170.0 (he;1;chling)% of intergular length; abiomno-
femoral uture 96.6 - fl.$ ot pauta .bdominal suture. 
C21oration. Garapac blaok, plastron entirely blaok, more often with 
irregular patches of yellOW, &0 titoo largely yellO'.l. 
§.!m.4t Larg at ( .. [I-1m .. 2627 - 1ochinvar. Z"mbia) 210 tmn. in Ot.lra~a 
length. 
He. 'bi to. t. ST..J'8JT'.;.,ps and ti'lm. 
D1@tl'3,:ruti9n. L.:>wor Congo and Angola east to sout11ern Ydvn, Rwanda, 
Urundi" "t-:estonl tGngGl¢lQl. Zambia.. ....outh to Rhodesia t1.M WGs-ool"n Mozam-
bique. 
Pt.;WSlOO ImHUANICUtI Fi t:ztSimons, 
Pe;J,usi,Qs becp,tm:t,oB!, li'it~Simonc, 1932, Ann. rrvl. litlS., J.!i, p. 111 'l'~­
~ l.alrona R1ver at nun, ohus.nals.nd. 
Pelu i08 Wlbn1ger (rArt, nct Lao pode) ~erldge, 1941, p. /$9. 
7 specioons (lxmniuod from, EEClruU~IAND. Chobc fd.ver. 
WffiIA. Ka.laooJ Livingstone; LochimrarJ Upper Zamoozi. 
Varillt.icl1. Alxloll'..inal suture ;J0.7 3.8% 1 ngth of an~.,;arior loba of 
p~~stron; head. 52.2 - 59.1$ of abdom:i.no-~er:oral suture; b.w: raJ. + 
pectorel S .... ltU.1.'S 108 • .3-llS.0j& of intel"gl.Uar 1 ngth; al:dondno-foro.oral 
~utuI~ 00.3-91.5% of pectoro biominal sutura~ 
ColoratasOlle The yellcn markings on the head are 'Well l'!rlrkecl on all 
specimens examined and t.hose, togeth~r with tho onol'lJOUS size of the head, 
are the best diAgnostic fa tures of the ~pccies. Ca.rapaco and plastron 
black. 
Size. Largest (mt. '161 - Loohinvar, Z b1o.) 265 mm. 
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Habitat. Rivers and swamps. Specimens were seen oo.sking on exposed 
rooks in the i"hamalakane River (FitzSimons, 1935b)" This species is 
defini"l:,ely sympatrio with Pelusios 0, rhoc!esianuf!, in Barotseland and on 
the !\a,fue Flats. 
Distribution, Upper Zambezi resin (Angola, Barotseland, Caprivi and 
northenl Beohuanaland); Okavango Basin; Kallio Fla:t.s. 
PELUSICS SUBNIGER (Lacepede) 
Testudo subnigra Laeepede; 1789, Hist. nat. Quadrup. ovip. Serpens, b 
Synopsis methodica, 
Sternoth.yrus subniger Gunther, 1864, P. 306. 
Sternothaeros nigrieans Peters, 1882, P. 8 (Mcssuri1); Bocage, 1896, 
p. 97; Boulanger, 19r:t1a, p. 6 (part, near Chi't-Jali's) J 1907b, p. 482 
(Baira); Chubb, 1909a, P. 592 and 1909b, P. 34 (Gvanayaya. River; 
Gwel0 River), Oett, 1935, P. 973 (Oaia), 
Palusios nigricans Pitmsn, 1934, p. 3C17 (part, Chiwale's; Lulinala River; 
Vnmyamadzi River). 
Peluaios subnigarLoveridga, 1941, p. 1139 (part) and 1953, p. 162 (part, 
Port Herald) J Laurent, 1956, p. :n (Kaluwa; AberoornJ Bo~eya~ Hweru-
wantipa) , Broadley, 1962, p. 792. 
25 specimens examined from: lmODESlA. Hartley; Karihl Lake; 
Mazoa; Ngamo Pal'll Que Quel Sabi Experimental Station, 10 W. \1 of 
Salis'btu"'Y. 1oU·IBIA. Bilibili Hot Springs; 50 rols. N of Fort Jameson; 
Kalik81i Dam; Kariba Lake (Luafula Confiuenoe); f.1wesi Stream (Kalo1!lO). 
MOZAl1BlQUE. Baira; Mhanda Mountain (foot) j Ihla.; Savane. 
Idteratury records. RHODESIA. Gwanayaya River; Gwelo River. ZAMBIA. 
A bereorn; Bulays. J GhivaleS; Kaluwa J Lulimlt:"l. River; Munyamdzi River; 
Mwerll-'Jantlpi. }ll.LAWI, Port Herald. H07AlIDIQUE. Baira; Caia; 
Mosauril. 
Variation. Abdominal suture 60.0 (hatchling) ...s7.1% of length anterior 
lobe of' plastron; head width 46.1-72.7 % (hatchling) abdomino-femoral 
suture; humeral + pectoral suture (fJ.O-I07 .7% of intergu.lar length; ab-
damino-femora.l suture 66.0 (hatchling) - 86.5% of pectoro....abdominal suture. 
Coloration. Carapaoe brown; plastron yeUoll and. brawn, each plate 
light in the centre, beooming darker towards the sutures. 
~. Largest (UM. 3181 - Hartley, Rhodesia) 172 mm. in oarapaoe 
length. 
Habitat. Common in swamps around Beira. Taken in pans and smU 
dams in Rhodesia. Karibo. specimens are from sma.ll pools and tributaries, 
not from the ZaJllbezi River. 
Distribution. Ethiopia south to Mozambique and tr~ Transvaal, west to 
Katanga, Zambia and Rhodesia. Madagascar, Seychelles and l-iluritius. 
PELUSIOS SINUATUS (A. Smith) 
Sterncithaaru.s sim:W.tus A .• Smith, 1$3$, Ill,. Zool. S. A£rioo., Rapt., 
pl. i: "In rivers to the north of 25°8, South A.frica"; Peters, 
1882, p. 8 {Inhambane; Quelimrute; Boror; }!ossuril; Tete}; 
Gunther, 1894, p. 61g; Bocage , 1S96, p. W; . Boulenger, 1907a~ p. 6 
(Petauke) • 
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Pelusios sinuatus leptusne~itt, 
1. p. 45, pl. lx, figs 1-2: 
193.3, Occ. Papers Nat. Mus. S. Rhodesia, 
IsoIta, Zambia; Pitman 1934, p. 3C1l 
( Hunyamadzi River). 
Pelusios sinuatus Loveridge, 194)., p. 502 and 1953, p. 163 (Htimbuka); 
Broadley, 1962, p. 792. 
33 specimens examined froms RHODESIA.. Chimwara Ranch; Hot 
Springs (lo1alsetter); Inavale; Kariba Lake; Kyle Lake; Lake Maol1wa.1ne; 
Limpopo River (22°08 IS. ~o .30' E); Mana Pools; Maranka. Reserve; Musaswi 
~tiver; l~yamashatu River; Old Umtili; Ruwal'G; Sabi-Lundi Confluenoe; 
Sabl-Tsungwesi Confluenoe; 8 mls. S of Tuli. ZAIvmIA.. Chipangali; Kali-
ka.li Dam; lU'uwe; Songwe. M\.I.AWI. Lake Mala\-li near Fort Johnston; 
Lake Malombe. };IOz.A.MBIQUE. Chemezi; Chioamoo. Dam; Pungwa River. 
Literature Records. lECHUAlm.LAND. Notwani-Limpopo Connuenoe. 
RHODESIA. Birchenough Bridge; Mount Sil1ndaJ Salisbury. ZAMBIA. 
18oka; Munyamadzi River; Petauke. MA.LAWI. Mtimb.ika. MOZA~mIQUE. 
Boror; Inbamba:ne; 1-1ossuri1; Quelimane; Tete. 
Variation. A.bdominal suture 75.0-110.0% of length anterior lobe of 
plastron. 
Size. Largest (NmR. 1$51 - Lake Nyasa) .380 mm. in oarapace length. 
Enemies. S peoimcns have been found in the stomachs of orocodiles 
from the Limpopo. They are also eaten by most African Tribes. 
Habitat. Large lakes and rivers up to 5,000 feet. 
Distribution. Somalia south to Natal, west to lake Tanganyika, Zambia, 
Rhodesia and Transvaal. 
Order CROCODYLIA : Family CROCODYLlDAE 
Genus CROCODYlllS Laurenti 
Crocodylus Laurentl, 176S, Syn. Rept., p. 5.3. Type by subsequent desig-
nation of Stejneger & Barbour (1917) s C. ni10ticus Iaurenti = Lacerta. 
srooodilus Linnaeus (part). 
CROCODYLUS CATAPHRI\CTUS Curler 
Crocodilus cataphractus CuneI', 1824, Reoh. Ossem. foss. Quad., edt 2, ia. 
p. 58, pl. v, figs. 1-2. No 10oalit7; Pitman, 1934, p. 308. 
No specimens examined. Reoorded from Lake }lh.zeI'll by H. J. 
Bredo (Manuscript list) and reported by orocodile hunters to be more 
plentiful than p. nilotieus in this lake. The belly skin of this speoies 
is of no commercial value. 
Distrlb}l.t~on. West Africa, both forest and savanna, trom Senegal 
to Lake Tanganyika, south to Angola and Lake Mweru. 
GROOODYWS NILOTIGUS Laur nti 
Crocog.y1us niloticus Lru 'renti (part), 1768, Syn. Rapt . , p. 53: rtlndia. 
orientali et Aegypto."; Boulanger, 1897, p. 800; Chubb, 1909a, 
p. p. 592 and 1909b, p. 34 (Victoria Falls; Kafue River); Bigalke, 
1931, p. 557 (Moamba); Pitman, 1934, p. 308; Gott, 1935, p.973 
(Gaia) J Mitchell, 1946, pp. 16 (Chirooo; Chiut9. Lake); Loveridge , 
1953, p. 154 (Ghipoka; Mtimbuka); Att"Jell, 1959, p. 13 (Lua.ngwa 
Valley) . 
Crocodi1us vulgaris Gunther, 1864, p. 3Cf7 (Tete); Bocage, 1896, p. 86 
(Queli1llane) • 
Crocodilus vulJ;ari.,!. var mrg,i.natus Peters, 1882, p. 19, pl. iv, fig. 4 
(Sem; Tete; Q.uerimoo.; Uaravia.; Lourenco Marques). 
Chamose wlgaris FitzSimons, 1935b, p. 302 (l-hnn; Kwaai; r{abtl1abtu.a ) . 
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19 specimens e:x:mained fI'oml RHOD.ESIA. Kariba Lake; Sabi-
Odzi Confluence; Umniati River; Victoria Falls. ZAMBIA. Kabompo. 
MA.IAWI. Shire River. MOZAMBIQUE. Grudja. 
Literature Records. BECRUAl-iAI.AIID. Kabulabul.a; Kwaaii 14aun. 
RHODESlt. Victoria Falls. ZA.MBI.!. ICarus River; Lu.a.ngwa Valley. 
MALAh.'l. Chi poke.; Cbiromo J Chiuta lake.; }1tirnbuka 0 MOZANBIQt'E. 
Caia; Loureneo Marques; 11ara.via; l-!oomoo; Q.uellmne J Querimoo.; Sena J 
Tete. 
Variati.sm. Transverse rows of dorsal sautes 17, rarely 13. 
[colog.r_ Gott (1961 and 1962) has presented a study of the ecology 
of this species in Zambia. 
Breeding. Biga.1ke (1931) describes eggs from a clutch of 1$ laid at 
Pretoria Zoo by a freshly caught 9 foot S from lioe-mba. 
~. Cott (1961 and 1962) has analysed the marked changes in diet 
associated with the growth o'! crocodiles. Atwell (1959) has described 
and illustrated tbe behaViour of crocodiles feeding on carrion in the 
Luangwa Valley. 
Habitat. Formerly CO!llTlon in lakes and rivers up to about 5,000 feet. 
N~l 13,rgeJ.y shot out by professional bunters. 
Distribution. The t.]hole of Africa south of the Sahara, except tho 
arid south-west. Its southern limit on the east coast is the Tugela 
River in Natal. 
Order SQUAM\ TA. 
ENborder SM1RIA. 
Family GEKKONIM 
Genus OHONDROJlA.CTrlllS Peters 
Cho~oty;lu8 Peters, 1870" Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 111, pl." 
fig. 1. Type by monotyw: H' angulifer Peters. 
OHONDRODACTYWS ANGULIFER Peters 
ChopSlrodactxlus anguJJ.fer Peters, 1870, bnatsb. Akad. Wiss, Berlin, 
p. lll,. pl., fig. ls Bantam, OorlogSrivier, GapO Provinoe; Fitz-
Simons, 1943, .p. 10; fitzSimons it Brain, 1958b, p. 99 (Twas Rivieren). 
No local specimens eDJn1ned. 
Li teratura records. DEOHUANA..IAND. CAPE PROVIl1CE BORDER, Kalahan. 
Gemsbok National Park at 'fi1ee Rivieren and along the Nossob River. 
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Variation, Original tail CQwred abo-ve ,,11th small subtr1a.ngular scales, 
6 rows per verticU •. with a transverse senes ot enlarged tubercles 1n t..lle 
middle of eaoh verticil; subeaudals large, sllbhemgonal, aperiodic, .3-4 
rows par verticil. 
Hab! tat. 'rhes large terre trial geckos are usually found in tho 
Vic1n1 ty of dry river beds. 
Distriwtion. Throughout sandy "gions of the western and north-western 
Cape Province, the south-westen Kalahari and southern South-t~est Africa. 
Genns PrENOPUS G~ 
Ptanog Grq, 1865, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 61J), pl. xxxviii, fig. 1. 
'Iype: P. -cml.s;tus Grq::: tenodactylus garrulus A. Smith. 
PTEUOPUS GARRUWS CA.. Smith) 
Ste!fO<!a.ot:ylus gperrulu A. Sm1th, 1849, Ill. Zool. S fr., R pt., App., 
p. 6: t1S~ District in th In rior of South Africalf 
Ptenopw! garrulus Hewitt & PoYer, 191.3, p. 149 (I\r K7; No sob); Brain, 
1962, p. 3 (Revi ion). 
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Ptenoous garru.lus garrulus Fit:i£itlons, 1935b, p. 331 (Kukei Gomodimo PanS 
KaOtl.r9 Pan; Dama.ra. Pan) and 19.43, p. 12; Loveridge, 1947, p. 31J 
FittSimons & Brainl 19$8b, p. 99. 
Thir"lieen specimens examined from: BeOInJANALAND. Kan;yu ans J 
10 mls. S of Machuma; Sl& .. D.). order at 24%. 
!4Ji!.ratura regords. GlruAUA m. Dannra Pan; Gomodino an; Kaotwo 
Pan; Kuke Pan; I{y-Kyi Nossob F.iver. 
VarJ.at;toq. Tail covered. abov: with snall scales, 7 rows per verticil; 
subcaudals small, aperiodia, 6-9 rows per vertioil. 
2ia. Larget e:xam.:tned (UM. 7434 - 10 IDls S. of tachum) 49 -+ 35 = 84 mm. 
Enemie!. One was found in the eto ch of a Bat a.red Fox (otooyon megaJ.oti ) 
from Kan;yu, another in a Gonet (Genetta genetta) from Chukutsa. Pans. 
Dlstr1bqtlon. South West A.frica, the northern Cape Province and the 
sau.thern and central Kal.abarl. There is relict populAtion at Great Salt-
pan in the northern Transvaal, 0 it ma::r eventually be fou.nd in sa:ndy area 
of S _ E. Rhodesia and. adjoining Mozambique (see map in Brain, 1962). 
Genus HEMIDA.CTrWS Oken 
HetgidactIlus OkeD, 1817, Isis, p. 1183 (based on ''Bemidacty1e fI of Cuvier, 
1817, Regne Anim1, b p_ 47) Typo: tuberaulosus Daud. = :an oUia. 
Mol' au do Jannes. 
Most specimen of Iiemidao\ylus collected in all at Africa 
have been list$d. under the name Hemidac;Wrlus mwuia (Jonnes). However, 
intonsi va field work in this region has shown that there ar at least three 
sibl.:1.n,g species with difforont ha. i t preferences, although all of them 
ar~ liable to frequent house. Tho type loaality for H IP),AAgutus mabouia. 
is "Antilles and the adjacent rna:1nJanrl" and this species w presWlBbly 
introduced into the 'West Indio lith the slav trade. The speci s han a 
atony distnbution in. U st Af'ri an has apparent13 been introduced at 
ports (Loveridge, 1947) so it seoms llke~ that the West Indian gecko were 
derived from the lower Congo. Mr. W. D. Haaeke at the Transvaal. Mlseum. is 
at prescnt '·lorking on this gro p, so until th relationsb1ps of the eastern 
torms clarified, I avoid the use of the nama !J!ddac1!ylus mabguia £01' 
~ of them. 
All three local species have the median eries of eubeaudals 
trans rs l;r enlarged, t'liO "'r verticil, the bibordered one lal'gest, bu.t 
there is interspecifiC) variation in the arrangemant of the supracaudalsw 
HEMIn\.CTIWS M&ru::ATOPJ:l.JS Gl'aY 
em otzluB mercatoxj.us Gray, 1842, Zool. Miso."p.S8: Madagascar; 
Lovoridge, 1953&, p. 165. (Nellis! l-itn.; Mtimblka; Cbikwa:w8.; Tete) 
, ., 
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e.nd 19530, p. 140 (Fort Johnston; Port Herald; N:kula). 
Hemidacwlus gardimr& Boulanger, 1909, Tmns. Linn. Soo. Lolxlon (2) tl~, 
p. 296, pl. ~, ag. 4: Farquhar Island, Soychelles; Loveridge, 1947, 
p. 1.81 {Lumbo}. 
H2 ·d cty1us BrooS! (not Gray) Loveridg , 1920, p . 1.34 (Lura'bo). 
Hemidac;tx7-us J)E!rsimi1J.s Bar our & Lov t'idge, 1928, ·fem • . s . COI:lp. Zool., 
~) p. 140, pl. iv, figs . 1 & 3: Dar s alaam, Ta.ng~ (para.-
types from tumbo); Lover1ggo, 1929, p . 4L (LUlllbo). 
Thirty-five specimens examinod frome MOzu,mI 2UB . Baira; 
Cabaoeira Pen:lns1ll.e.; Oovana; ""ru.zado; Dondo; Gorongo'" Gam Resei'Ve; 
Grudje..; Gumbo; Jofane; 1eta.mbanbe; Huda; Sa.mo; Santa. Caroliw. Island. 
!4terature reoQtds, M\IA.WI . O· • ,~ ; Fort Johnston; Mtimbulm.; 
Nobisi Mtn; Nkuls.; Port. Herald. MOUl lQUE. LumboJ ' Teto. 
'Variation. DorsUlll cov red 'With small multica.rina.te seal s and rows of 
rounded tubercles j which are smaller than the interspaces betweon thom; 
male v.i th 30-31 preano-fe oral poras. Original tail with 7 dorsal 
scale rows per verti<rl.1 and a transTarse series of pointed tuool'cles. 
ColoraUon. Pallid, dark cross-1:nnds on body ~ discernible, but 
black and white cross- band on tail often well marked, speci::Uly in juven-
iles. 
Size . Largest!; (UM. 3617 - Beira) 57+35=132mm. 
Breeding. Loveridge (1947 and 1953a) bas draw at ntion to the fact 
that this speoies 19.ya its eggs separatoly, not glued together in pairs 
like ''fl - mbouia". The eggs maasure Z.0.9. 5 mID. in diameter. 
Enema . Near Tete LOveridge (195Ja) recovered one geoko from the 
stomach of a Boaedon f. fuligingSllS and tmother from. a frosm a t amb!S. 
Hs. 1tat. to reridge (1947 and 1953a) considered that the dist.ribution 
of this gecko wa l1nked tdth that of coconut pa.ltls. for he found them most 
t . qu nobly under pile of palm fronds; he was surprised to find them at 
Nchisi, where thare are no palms. I havo onlY seen this species on palm 
trees on the Gabaceira. Peninsula, tlho~ th03' were living in the ero'¥In and 
eame dotm the trunk at night. one ware found under palm fronds in ~lozam-
bique or tills:wi , a.lthough modfboj:.zlu~ caroMi,.! is common in su.ch $1tuationa . 
H. mercatorius 18 oommon on house walls at Beira and a.t GorontSoza. Game 
Reserve. The pec1men from Santa Carolina Island 'tJas in a r Bird' s 
nest. Tbis pecies is apparentl3' sympatric with Ht pJ..at:yoepbalus on trees 
in some part of the Mozam :tque Plain. 
istrlbution. Co tal. area of eastern Afr1 i".t"om Kenya south to 
Mozambique~ inland to Tet and lhlawi. All continental island south t 
the Bazaruto group; MadagasoarJ Aldab ; Soy-chellis and Mauritius . 
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HEllImottInS TAS~NI Hevitt 
Hemidao·t.l1us smani HeVJitt, 1932, Ann~ Natal l·fus , L p. 120: Dria£on-
tcin, Rhodesia; FitzSimons, 191.3, p. 1$ (ChiHm.,nzi; Rusape; }1.e.cheke, 
ChishalfO.Sha; iusami; Kutama; UtokoJ G komara; Bild ); Tasman, 
1958, p. 141. 
Remide.o:!wlus maboulJ! Fitz 81m ns, 19.39b, p 25 (part - Vw:ibe. Htn.); Love-
ridge (part), 19L{1, p .. 167; Broadley, 1962d? p. 792 (part) . 
One hundred and ninety.four apaoimons examined froms CAPRIVI 
S'I.IP. Liamoozl Lake. RBODISIA Bazeley Bridge; itbridge; Ohera; 
Ohido; Ohitl8ll.imni ).fts .. ; Cbinyrunandc.; Ch1p1nda Pools; Chirundu; Cleve-
land Dam; Dewli Bridge; Dora; Eagle Nest; FilabusiJ GUston E tat ; 
Gungu.nyana; Haroni Gorge; Jeme bi; KaribiJ Kariba Lake ... Obamra and 
ltle Confluences; Kyle lake; La...l<:e Maoll'W'aine; L.illPOpO mzingwana Con-
fluence; Ma.cheke; 1.mnda.; Manga Re ene; 1 rungudzi; tinodza; Nkota. 
Re ene; Mount Silinda; S mis W & 15 mls NE of 1toko; Nuanetsi; 3 !dB 
1m ot Odzi; Rainham; Sabi- Lundi Confiuono; Sa,l1sbur3'; Sentinel Ranch; 
Shashi-.Sbashani Confluence; 81001&; Tan...rmai;Triangle; TuliJ Umta.liJ 
Vumba Mtn. ; 12 mls SW of' Wed.za; Zam'bezi-oh liore Oonfiuenee; Zewa; Zon. 
goro Bridg . ZAMBU . Ohiavaj Oh:J.la.1a,; Ch1pepo; Dundumwenzi; Fort 
Jameson;a.nd 30 mls . N; Kabompo; Katete; Ka bora; I.awlgwa Valley; 
tutembt·re; S heke; Tandalwe; Zongwe River. l>J.I.AWI . Blantyre; MJanzaJ 
Nkato. Bay; . Rumpl_ MOZAMBIQUE. Ohapala.; Ohiuta (USUM); Gondola-Goron-
gozBridge; Gorongor.a. Mtn. ; Ilba. dos PortugU 18; Inchope; Inhaca !$-
land; Lurio and 10 m1s 3D; Magallo; 15 mls E of Mavita; MetololA; 
Metuehi:ra; l1!tueue Mtn.; Morrumbala; Morrumbal.a Utn; lTameeuna; Riblue; 
Saoolua; Sruno; SomS Vi Boeage; Viola; 5 and 15 mls 8W 0 Zo • 
L1teratttTa records. Rhodesia.: Bikito.; ObiHm~l; Obisbawa.. bag 
Driei'ontein; Gokomro; Kutama; fachel-.e; Mtoko; Musw; Penhalonga; 
Rusape; Vum Mtn. 
V!.,riatlon. Dorsum covered t i th small lI1Illticarlna.te scales and rows ot 
conical or str ngly keeled bCrclel Moh are subequal to or larger n 
tho interspao a m en them; males with 26-44 prea.no-femoral pores . 
Ori~innl tail with 7~ dOrs8~ Bcale rotlS par verticil end a transverse 
Coloration. Grey or ~own1sh mth dark wa.vy cross- bands l-lhioh are most 
distinot on the tail.. Th:ia species is capable of a wide range of colour 
change, on a rhite wall they are very pale grey, bllt specimens from a. hlrnt 
out hollol1 trae are . almost laek. 
§le. Largest a (UM. 966 - Eagles Neat) 70+77=1.47 m . ,,(mSB. 2.126-
lboheke) 7.3+90=163 !mil. 
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Breeding. The eggs of this species are cemented together in pairs. 
A suitable rook crevice mq be used for tho deposition of eggs by ma.ny' 
females and it is not unusual to find 50 or more freshly latd, juxtaposed 
eggs, which are about 8.5 to 11 nun. in diameter. 
Enemies, One was found in th stomch ot a Boaedon f! t\1MginOSUB 
from Ch1kowa, Zambia. 
Habitat. This is ssentially a ru.picolous species, 'tnt it also lives 
under loose bark on dead trees and on house. Specimens were found shar-
ing house walls \1i th Ht plat,xcepbalu8 at Lurie and Riblue, 
R,istriby:t.ion. This is the common species of Bemidaetylus in Rhodesia 
and Zambia and a.t bigher altitudes in Malawi and f40zambique, l;t InS.1 
prove to be synonymous with fl, bengu.ellensis Boaage of Angola. 
D~soussion, Loveridge (19420, p. 322 and. 1947, p. 172) placed tasmani 
in the sYDJYtflfQ of H. mabou1a becaU$8 he could not distinguish a series of 
Birchenough Bridge geckos from topotypiC ma~ fro the Antilles. As 
Fit~U.mo%l8 (1939b, p, 25) states that most of these geckos were taken in 
Baoba.b tl-ees, they are probably plat.vcepbalus and not 'taspapi. 
HEMlDl\CTruJS PIA TtCEPH! IDS Peters 
Hemidactrl.us p1St:vcepbalus Peters, 1854, fofonatsb. Akad, l.Jiss, Berlin, p. 
6J.5: Ooast llQrth of Moazmbique and Anjoane. Island; Gunther, 1864, p. 307, 
(Zam'bezl Expedition) 
Hemidaotylus mabguU (not Jonnes) Peters, 1882, p. ZJ, pl, v, figs. :;, .3a-d; 
Loveridge, 1920, p. 133 (Lumbo); FitzSimons, 1939b, p. 2; (part - Cban-
gadzi River; Birchenough Bridge) and 1943, p , 46 ("I part); Loveridge, 
19530., p. 164 (? part - Chitala River) and 1953c, p. 140 (Mchalo); 
Broadley, 1962, p. 792 (part) 
Eighty-soven specimens examined from: RHODESIA. Chibakwe 
Bridge; 12 mls SE of Chisu.mba.nje J Haroni-Lusitu Oonfluenoe; lla.mba. 
Bridge; Kapami; KazungulA; Kyle Dam; Mar,rlandJ Mkota. Reserve; 25 nilS 
N of moko; Nyampanda; Sabi-Lundi Oonfluence; 10 tis NW of Ruenya Drift; 
Zambezi-Matetsi Confluence. !-fAIAWI . Cape l-laclear; 15 mls NW and 15 mls 
SSW of Fort Johnston; Mpa:tamanga Gorge; Palm Beach, MOZA.MBIQUE. 10 mls 
E of Alto Ligonha; Belra; Buzi River at 2,000 rtj 5 mls N of Ca.nda; 
Cavalo; Cruzado; Grudja; Gumba; Inchope; Jorge; Luala. Bridge; Ininbo; 
Lurio; Maringa; Ms:vue; MetanbEmhe; MetuchiraJ Moatize; Mozambique Is-
land; MudaJ MutualiJ Ribaue; SamoJ Savane; Tete (USNM) and 5 mJ.s E. 
Literature records. RHODESIA ," Birchenougb Bridge; Cha.ngadzi River. 
MAIAWI. Chltala River; ~c!""lo. .-IOu.·~ ~ ". Lumbo. 
Vairl.ation, Dorsum covered with smooth granules and scattered small 
conieaJ. tubercles; 12-14 transverse dorsal scaJ.e rows per caudal verticil, 
TaU 'With rings of small tuberoles. Males 'With 29-51 preano-f'emoral pores, 
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Colzpmti<pil. GN! or brownish with darker cross .. ba.llds. 
~. ' largest it (~Z 50.363 - Ch1tala River) 9O+87*=177mm. Largest. 
(lCZ 50364 • . Obitela. Ri'Ver) 88+97 ;:;: 185 rom. 
l}}:'eediM. The tvo eggs, measuring a.bout 10-12 mm. in diameter, a.re 
., 
u.suaJ.l;r ce~nted together. 
Habitat. . This 1s basically an. aboreal gecko; large Baobabs (Mansonia. 
d,!g1ta:ta) a;nd Figs (Ficus spp.) often hu-bour large colonies, ' espeoially if 
the trees are hollow. HoUses are frequently oocupied, but it is unusual to 
find this species in rock cre~ces. , 
Distribut:\on. East Afrtca. and most of Mozambique, extending into the 
Zambem..-M3.lawi troughs , and up the Delta Valley to Wanlde District. Common 
;P 
on Baobal:s in north-Qast Rhod«t,._, in the soutb-east it seems to be largelJt 
--.0,71 ' • 
restricted to the Sabi Valley. 
Genus LYOOlYiCTYWS Gray 
LygodactYlup Gray, ltJ64, Proc. ~ool. Soc. LOIIdon,p. 59. Typel L. stript,us 
Gray = Heyddaot:Q.u! ee.Q2llSis It. 8mt the 
This 1s an ancient genus, for it is well represented on Madagascar. 
Pasteur (1964) has published a study of the evolution of this group and baa 
olarified the taxonomy of the difficult L. oapns18 complex, his terminology 
for the subcaudalsealation 1s used in this study. 
LYGG])Acnws BERNARDI BERNARDI FitzSimons 
Lrgod!ot;zlus. bemardi Fit~1mons, 1958, Doc. Pap. Nat. lfus. S. Rhod., 22B, 
p. 2041 ltyamzlva, In,yanga, Rhodesia; Broadley, 1962d, p. 793; Pasteur, 
1964, p. Al. 
'l\Jentl"-flve speoimens examined troms RHO~IA. r~an1 Mtn.; 
flyatnziwa Ridge; Trou.tbeok; World's View, Inyanga. 
Litera\Ul:e record. RHODESIA.. N;yamziwa. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by ;2 nasals and the first labial (roatl'8l 
in contact in one speoimen on.ly); internasals 1, rarely 2; supraciliary 
spines 1v-7; mental. with short lateral. clefts; postmenta.l.S 3 (4 in one only'); 
preanal potes in males 7-10; lamellae under 4th toe 5. Original tail with 
5-cecala rows per wrtio1l;aooV9 and 3-4 below; subcaudaJ.s usually a.periodio, 
blt semi-d1v1ded in one spac1men~ regenerated tail eOYered with small scales 
below. ' 
C91orat1on. Ollve brown a.bove with numerou.s pale ooelli on body and tail; 
yellow below, except fol' the throat, whiob is uniform bJ.\d.sb white. 
Size. Largest 4 (UM. 1287- Inyangani lo1tn.) .39"'30* = &:J mm. LargefJt ~ 
(NlvGR. S095-Inyangani Mtn.) Jt)+JIj ::: 80 m. 
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~. Large conmnuwl egg depositaries containing hundreds of eggs 
are cOllllnOn on In;rangani fountain, which must support an enormous popuJ.a.t1on. 
It · appe~ to be the only gecko found in. this ax-ea. 
Habitat. Rock outcrops on the Inyanga. Mountains frOm 7,000 ft. to the 
swmnit, at 8,514 f'tJ associated with Mablya p. pupotatlss1ws and Cornxlus 
0, rhodesianus. This species shows close affinities 'With L. ocellajius of 
the Transvaal, which oceupies a. similar habitat. 
Distriwt1o~. Endemic to the Inyanga Distriot of IUlodesia. See F1g.2_ 
LYGODA.OTYUJS BE.RNARDI BONS I Pa.steur 
)1rgqdaetx1us bonsl Pasteur, 1962,' p. M: Mlanje Mountain at 3,000 metres, 
Halaw1. 
Nine specimens examined from: M\IA'WI. Mlanje Mountain (Ohambe 
and Dzole). 
W. teratum records ~ MAlA WI. lQ.anje Mtn.; "Zomlie." (As in J obnston 
coll.; ca.talogued at .aM in lS94, ~rbaps from IUanje Mtn. se~ rettarks of 
Lovel"1dge, 19S)a., p. 146), 
Variation, Nostrll bordered by 2 nasals # the first labial and tho rostral 
(latter excluded in 2 speeimns); internasal. 1, rarelJr 2; suprae:Uia.ry' 
spines 5-e; mental with short lateral <:lefts; postmental~ 3; preanal pores 
in mles 8-9; lamella under fourth toe 6. Original tail with 5-6 scale 
rowli per verticil above and :3 below; subcaudals aperiodiol regenerated 
tail 'With small irregular scales below. 
Q:olorntion, Grey brown above, with numercu.e pale ocelli·, superimposed 
on a pattern of three pale longitudinal lines, i.e. a pair of distinct dorso-
lateral stripes and e. faint vertebral. line. Below. yellow except for throat. 
\"Moh is blue grey ,vith tuo forward directed dark -chevrons. 
~, Largest $ (BM. 1956.1.15.&1 - Holotype) 4S +38* = 83 nun. largest 
$ (UM. 425; - Dzo1e Peak) II) + 37* = 77 mm. 
Ha.bitat. Eight specimens were collected under loose stones lying on the 
bare s1'enite summit ot Dzole Peak a.t 8,900 feet. Some shared their refuges 
with frogs. which 'became the type series of N2tbophrYne broadle;z1. 
The holotype of' Scelotps . at iIJA!ljens~si was colleoted at the same , 
place. 
In view of the close relationship of this form to let 'bermr(ij,. and 
the similarity' of the habitats that they occupy. it Seems advis1ble to treat · 
them as SUbspecies. Pasteur (1962 & 1964) points out a. nu.mber of differ-
ences between the tuo forms, but some of thMe chara.cwrs may be genetieallS 
linked. 
Ristr1lNti;2n. !he summit of Mlanje Mountain (perhaps also Zomba. .Plateau) 
in south-east MalAwi. (See Fig. 2). 
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Distribution of some species of the genus 
Lrgodactylus. 
Lygodactylus bernardi bernard1 Fi tsSimons 
Luodactylus bernardi bonsi Pasteur 
and Lygodactrlus rex Broadley 
Wodactylu8 anmlari8 anculari8 Giinther 
Iqo4aOVl.wl stneDSOn1 Hwi tt 
kCodaotylua chobi •• 18 Fi tsSimons 
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LYGODAcnws REX Broadley 
Lrgodactxlus a.ngul.a.rij angularis (not Gunther) Loveridge, 195Ja., p. 169 
(part - manjs Mtll..). 
LIgodacrWlus rex Broa.dley, 1963, p. 285: Lujari Estate, MalaMi; Pasteur, 
196.4, p. LJ.. 
Eight spocimens examined i'rom: ~IAWI. Ruo Gorge Forest on 
ID.anja ~ltn.; Lujan Estate. 
Lite~turereaord. Mlanje ~tn. (Lujeri Power Station). 
VarAatiop,. Nostri.l bordered by 2 or :3 nasals, the first labial and the 
rostral; a single internasal; mental 'With short lateral fissures; post-
mentals usual~ 2, J in two specimens; preanal pores in males 9-11; 
lamellae under fourth too 6. Original tail \lith 8-9 seale rows per ver~, 
t1cil above and 4 below; subcauda1s aperiodic; regenerated tail with 
transversely enlarged, strip-like scales below • 
. Colora.tion. Abow, blue-grey suffused with golden...,-el1ow laterally, 
otten with ill-defined dark 'Wavy transverse markings, especie.l.lT on the 
tail; above the shoulder · is a conspicuous black patch 'With a cream spot 
in tho centre. Below, throat white with :3 or 4 pairs of irregular black 
stripes, which converge from the labials towards the brusG of the throat, 
chest and belly :eree.ta. Tail 'With a. lateral line of minute cream spots. 
~. targes t if (Ho1otype, 1n·t. 4250) 50 + 51* = 101 mm. Largest $ 
(Ut~ 4251 - Rua Gorge Forest) 46 + 45* = 91 Mm. 
Hfthitatt The trunks of trees in the Rua Gorge Forest and on the Lujeri 
Tea Estates at the foot of KLanje Mountain; one 'Was collected on the ver-
andah of a bollse, Associated species are Me,bu.ya macu1ilabris and Bolaapis 
g. laevis. 
This gecko, together with L, ~is and L. !!1ethueru.. of the 
Woodblsh Forest in the Transvaal, appears to represent the re:rmants of an 
old forest dYelllng group of Lygqdgc:t3J.Fl! 'Which has been largely supplanted 
by ifu.e vigorous and. expanding He picturatus group. It is significant that 
the southern representative of this group, Itt cilobiensls, is nowhere sym-
patrie 'With L. rex or #1 aPfW=1a:r~s. (See Fig. 3). 
Distf1Lbution. Y\ll,OW only from the Ruo Gorge Forest ruld the formerly 
forestcdareas of Lujeri Tea Estates to the south of' l·D.a.nje }foUntaln, south-
east MalaWi (See Fig. 2). This species is likely to be found in relict 
forest patches on the Niassa Platform. 
LYGODll.CTYIlIS ANGtJIARIS ANGUIARIS Gunther 
Lygodactllus angularis Gunther, 189.3, Proe. Zool .. Soc. London, p. 555, 
pl. xxxiii, figs. 1 .. 3: Shire Highlands, Mala,dj Boulanger, 1894b, 
p. 722 and 1897, p. 800 (iyika Plateau; Misuku I-ltns.); Pitman, 1934, 
_ p. )92 (Abercorn-t ~ohixmas = KatundlWil. ~ ______ ~ 
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LZSodactnus ~is angul.ar1s Loveridge, 1941, p. 221 and 19!>3a, p. 169 
(paX't - Zomba Mtn.; Misuku. Mtns; Nch1si Mtn.; Chiradzu.l.u Mtn.); 
Pss-teUr, 1964, P. 46. 
SixtY' specimens examined froml ZAMBIA.. Abarcomj NdolA; 
!~y1ka Plateau. MA.IAWI. Nyika Plateau; Viwa Plateau; Zomba Plateau, 
Literature rec9l0!,. ZAMBIA. Ab&rcorIlj Katundula. ~LAWI. Chirad-
zulu Mtn.; l'ttsukU Mtns.; Nebisi Mtn.; N1yika Plateau; Zomba Plateau. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by 2 (rarely 3) nasals, the first labial 
and the rostral (excluded in one specimen) ; internasals 1, very ra.rel¥ 2 
(.3 in one speeimen); mental. entire; postmentals 2 or 3J preanal pores 
in males 6J:), usuaJ.ly 7 or 8. Original tail wi th 5~ rows of dorsal. scales 
per verticil, median row of subeaudals transversely enlarged, periodicity 
usually 3, rarely 2 (anteriorly') or 4 (posteriorl;r); regenerated tail w1 th 
transversel;r enlarged stripo.like scales below. 
Ooloration. Olive br,own above, with numerous dark and Ught dorsal spots 
wbi.ch 'I!Jt£1 form wavy cross-bands, pale dorso-lateral and vertebral stripes mtJ.Y' 
be discernible. Below, yellow, the throat 'With about foUl!' black obevrons 
extending from labials towards base of throat. These markings aI'G present 
in both sexes, but are !IlOl'9 pronoW1ced in males t Specimens from Ndola have 
ittegu.].ar and rathal~ poorly' defined throat markings and show some affinity 
with theKatanga race beenem, in this re$pect. 
Ue,. wgest ~ (UM. 69Z3 - Nyika Pla.teall, Zrunbia) 41 ... 50 = 91 mm, 
Largest t (UM. 5"972 - Uyika Plateau, Zambia) 39 + 41 = 80 mm. 
Bret?4:M. Loveridge (1953a, p. 170) notes that this speoies lays its 
eggs separa.tely, not eemented together l1ka La Qapensis. He round eggs in 
tbG Hat1pa Forest beneath fallen stivers of bark, under slabs or roek and 
under an old beehive, while on the Zomba Platea.u 13 egge WI)r6 round under a 
mat of mos.s a..."ld lea.ves in a cl'evice between t'Wo large rocy..s. 
inepd.e.. Remains ot ona recovered from the stomach of e. Ihelotgrnis k. 
oa.pensis on Ohola Hountain (Loveridge~ 19538.). 
Ha.~tat. Loveridge (1953a) found this arboreal gecko adaptable, living 
on evergreen fot'est treea, b.lt also in Braehy$tegia woodland or even on 
exotic Blue Gu.ms. . It also oocurred on the walls 0; Cb1radzuluBoDfl.. 
The only s peeilneu that I have collected was on a boulder on Zom'ba. 
Plateau, with no trees in the vicinity. It is apparently common on the 
'Walls of tbe rest house on the Zambian sector of the lIyj,ka Platea.u and alSo 
on house walls at Ndola (Ansell, in ll-l;,t.). Pasteur (1964, p. ;0) con. 
si.ders L. angulans to be an flespece rare t , bUt a.lthough pa.t~ distribu-
ted it seems to be local:Q" common. 
D1striw:11a.0n, An upland form (2,500-6,500 feet, vide Loveridge, 1953&) 
which Qecurs in forested or formel"l3t torested areas; but Seems to be rather 
adapt.'1bla "11th regard to habitat, occupying an 111-defined ~oe in north-
eastern Zt.unbia, UaJ.awi . and SQuthlO4mstern Tanganyika (See Fig. 2). 
LYGODACTYWS STEVOOOU Rewitt 
LygodactYlu@ stevenson! Rentt, 1926, Ann. ~atal Mus. V, p. 445, pl.xxv, 
figs. 3 & 4: Khami Ruins, S. Rhodesia, and 1932, p. 126, pl. vi, 
fig. 11; Pasteur, 1964, p. 63. 
Lxgodact:rlus capensis stevensoni FitzSimons, 19k3, p. 5.3. 
Lygodact.yl.us ango1ens1s Loveridge (part, not Booag ), 1947, p. 2f:I7. 
Thirteen spec ns examiD d from: RHODESIA. Khami Ruins; 
topos; Sbashi..shashani Oonfluenc • 
Lt.terature record. RHODESIA. Kbami Ruins. 
ariation. Nostril bordered by 2 nasals, th first labial and th 
rostral; internasals 2 (1 in 3 speci ns); ntal \lith deep lateral 
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clefts; postmentals 3; preanal po s in males 6 - 9. Original tail 
ith 6 - 7 rows f dorsal scales per verticil, subCaudals aperiodic, su 
hemgonal, juxtaposed, 4 rows per verticil; regenerated tall with small 
juxtapos d scales low. 
Coloration. Above, blue-grey with large black spots irregular13 di@-
trlbuted over tho back. Below. white, throat with dark forward rected 
chevrons 
2!i!.. Largest ~ (NM3R. S228 - M9.topos) JI) + 41 = 81 • Largest ~ 
( GR. 2131 - Khami Ruins) :n + 43 = 80 • 
Habitat, Common at Kham1 Ruins and in the gorge below the Kbami Dam 
wall, living on big Fig T es (Ficus cap'nsis) which grow along the rocks. 
Iggodactylus capensis does not see to ocour in the area occupied by the 
more robust L. stevenaon!. 
Distribution. Apparently restricted to the well-wooded granite hills '? 
of the Matopos and similar countr:y in south-western Rhodes • (So Fig. 2). 
LYGOIlA.C TYDJS A GOLENS IS Bocage 
Lygodactzlu! Angolensis ocage, 1896, Jorn. 80i. Liaboa (2), Iu p. 110 I 
Hanba, Benguela, Angola; Loveridge (part), 1947, p. 2JJ7; Pasteur, 
1964, p. 56. 
Lygodn,ctzlus stevenson! (not Hewitt) Lover1dg , 19.33, p. 22rl (U,amkolo); 
Pitman, 1934, p. .302. 
Thirty-eeven speciftlens xamined from, RHODESIA. Karioo.; 
Karioo. Lake-Mwenda and S~ti Confluences; Que Que; Redcliff. ZAMBIA. 
A bercorn (IBSNB); Dwana Mkubwa; Ch1kwa; Fort Jameson & .30 mls of same; 
20 mls W of Katete; ero antip3. and sam (IIGNB). loI.IAWI. Rumpi. 
Literature recorda. ZAMBIA. ~olo. 
Variation. ostr1l bordered by 2 nas Is, tho first labial and in so 
populations (e.g. Kariha) the rostral lso; internasals 1 - 2 (rare4r 3); 
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mental 'Wl th deep lateral olefts; postmentala:3 (rarely 4) J prea.nal 
pores in males 8 - 9 (6 in one; 10 in one); la:mellie Under fourth · toe 
4. Original tail with 5 .. 7 "rows ot' dorsalscaJ.es per vertioU, sub-
caudals usua.lJ.y aperiodio, sometil!les semi-d1vided posteriorly with a 
periodicity of 3, rarely all subeaudals Jsroi-<liVided;. regenere:ted tail 
td. th small irregular scales. 
Pasteur (1964, p. 58) has a.calysed the morphological differences 
between' apgolonsis and eapensis. bit there is considerable overlap in all 
ebaraetet'S except the preanal pore counts for males. Singl.e feDBl.es from. 
isolated local1ties can rarely be identified with confidence. 
CgJ..omt1on. Olive-brawn above, usuall3' with a series of dorse-lateral 
oeelll.Cream below, throat usua1.ly inmaculate, never 'With hea~ dark 
stipp!1ng. . 
§ia. largest iJ (UM. '9ff1 ... Fort Jameson) 33 + 40 :::: 73 mm. Larg$s't 
g; (UN. 5Z33 .. Redc·Uff) 31 ... 38 = l:J:) nun. 
Rab~tat. Ocours on treea and houses like L. oapetlSis. 
Pistribu1{1gn. Angola, east through Katanga. and Zambia to Mal.a\d, north 
to Ke~, south to Que Clue District ot Rhode1Jia (See distrib1t1on nap .1n 
Pasteur, 1964, p. 62). 
LYGOI».CTYWS BRADFIELDI Hewitt 
LmodaetIlu8 bradtieldi Hewitt, 19:32, Ann. Natal ~s., :z., p. 126, pl. vi, 
fig. 10, Qu1ekborn Farm, Okahandja, S. W. A,h'ica; Pasteur, 1964, 
p. 61. 
LUoclactylus ca.pensis ngam.1e!1@is Fit2Simons,1932, p • .35, and 1935b, p • .334, 
figs. 8 & 9: Ma. 'belea pudi, chuanaland. 
L:rgodactl;lus caqensis bradf!eW, ~itzSimons, 1943, p. 53. 
Lygod,actzlp,s epensis Loveridge (part), 1947, p. 208. 
One specimen e:mm.tned . froml tEGWANALAND .Tlel'pub. 
I4terat1l:r9 r!92m. BOOHUAllAaND. lvBbeleaIWi. 
yatj.atipn. Nostril bordered by' 2 nasals, the first labial and the rostral; 
internasals 2 .... .3 (rarely I); mental with deep lateral cleftS; postmental.s 
3; preaMl pOres in mIss;. Original tail with 5 - 6 dorsal scale rows 
per verticil; subcaudals aperiodic, imbricate; regenere.ted tail with stna.ll 
scales below (Pasteur, 1964, p. 61). . 
ColOration. Grey-brown, with a pair of pale dono-lateral bands, whi¢h ' 
are bordered with narrow blAck lines. Cream below, otten with dark spOts 
on throat. 
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212. Femle (UM. 9929 - Tierplb) 28 + 33 = 61 mm. This form ttains 
a. bead and body length of 30 m. (FitzSimons, 1943). 
Habitat. Granite boulders at MabeJ.eapudi (FitzSimons, 19.35b), rut 
more commonly found on Acacia trees (FitzSimons, 1943). 
Distribution. South.oWest Africa, north-western Cape Province and 
'Western Becbuanal.and (See distribltion map in Pasteur, 1964, p. 62). 
LYGOJ)\CTrulS CkPENSIS CAPENSIS (A. Smith) 
Hemidaetylus capell8is A. Smith, 18t9, Ill. Zool. S.A.fr" Rept., pl. lxxv, 
Fig. 3. "Kaffirland and the districts to the north of Cape Colony".; 
Peters, ]854, p. 615 (part - Boror, Tete). 
Lxgodact:rlus strigatus Grtq, 1864, p. 591 South-Eaatern Africa (Dr. Kirk); 
Gunther, 1864, p. 3Cf7. 
} em:1dactzlus (PeroPUS) ca.pensiS Peters, 1882, p. 28 (part - Boror, Tete). 
Lnodactz1us capensis Boulenger, 188;c, p. 160; Gunther, 1893, p. 555, 
(Shire Highla.nds); Bocage, 1896, p. 98; BouJ.enger, 1902, p. 16 (Mtl.shona-
land), 19f1'/a, p. 7 (Petauke) and 1907b, p. 1$4 (Coguno; Beira); Roux, 
19C17, p. 1IJ5 (Lourenco Marques); Chubb, 1909 a, p. 592 and 1909b, p. 34 
(Bulawa.yo); Boulenger, 1910, p. 458 (5 lisblry"; Dela.goa. Bay); Hewitt 
& Power, 1913, p. 149 (Eldorado); Loveridge, 1920, P. 135 (Mazoej Mount 
Sellnda.; Fort Johnston; Zomba); Ife'Witt, 1926, p. 444 (Salisbury; Mel ... 
setter District); Power, 1931, p. 46 (Loba.tBi); Loveridge, 1947, p.208 
(Jart), also 1953a, p. 1{ff (Nche ehena; Mtimblka.; Chowe; Chiradzulu 
Mtn., Blantyre; Cho10 Mtn.; Chilcwaw; Tete; ira) and 19530, p.l1.O 
(Fort Johnston; Elephant Mu-shJ Tangadzi River; Nkazi River; IAke . 
} lombe;) Tasman, 1958, p. l42, photos 6 - 7; ~na.Cas, 1961, p. 146 
(Vila Paiva de Andrada); Broadl 1'3', 1962, p. 23. 
LygodacWlus capensis capens1S Cott, 1934, p. 147 (Amatongas; Famban1; 
Beh'S.; Caia); itman, 1934, p. 302 (Broken Hill; MuohiDgas::l Katun-
dula); Fit7111mons, 1935b, p • .332 (Gaberones; ~otwe Pan; 14otlhatlogOj 
Maun; Sbaleshonto; Tsotsoroga Pan; Figtree; Zimbabwe), 1939b, p. 26 
(Vumba. Mtn.; Mount Sillnda; Birchenough Bridge) and 1943, p. 50. (Chlli-
manzi; Driefontein; ildta; Macheke; Plumtree; Rusape; Francistovn; 
Bindura; Livingstone; Inhaca Island; l-hzamboh Mitchell, 1946, p. 23; 
l.fanacas, 1952, p. 1.33 (l-fanhica; Lifidzi); FitzSimons, 1955a, p. 204 
( yamzhra); Pasteur, 1964, p. 56. 
Two hundred and thirty"!"ll1ne specimens examined from: ffiCHUlNA-
IA m. 9 mls S of Foley; 4 mls \of of Iechana.; 9 mls SE of Nata; 
RHODESIA. Dei tbridge J Bembesi J Binga; Birchenough ridge; Bulawayo and 
9 mls S; C . . n.i r.n 3i Mtns.; Cbipihda Pools; Devull River Brid"'e; Eagles 
est; Fatima; Fern Valley; FilabUsi; Glendale; Gungunyana; Haroni-
Lusi ttl Gonfluence; Insuza ridge; Iriswle; Kazungula.; Kbami River Ranch; 
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KTle Lakt!i; I.ake MaeIlwaina; Limpopo..umzingwane Confiuence; Loehard; 
Maoheke; Ma31nji Pan, Malipati Dr11't; Marung\ldz1; tfatopoB; t-1ount 
Hampdanj16 Mls ME of lfrew&; Mtarazi Bridge; Ngorlma Reserve (E), 
NyachowaFalla; Nyanasba. tu: Bridge J Old llmte.li J Rhodes In;yanga Estate;: 
"< \\' "ItunlraM; Sabi-Lund1 Confluence; SallsbuI'1; Sa.n1awe,; Sent~nel; Shashi ... 
.. Shashani Confluence; Sinoia; Soti Source; Staple ford; Trlangl&; Tuli; 
umtali;: Urnzillz'W6 ridge; Urungwe Reserve;: Vumbe. Mtn.;: Z¢!noozi..chewore 
and Sebungwe Oonfluences. ZAMllIA.. Broken BUl; Chi1e.nga, Kabompo 
Boma; Katete and 20 m1s W;. Kaungashii Liv1ng$tona; Luso.ka.; Sinjembele. 
MiIAWI. Chola t.ltn.j 15 lr.ilS SSW of Fort Johnston. M61AMBIQUE. Baire.; 
Boene, Chapela; Chemezi; Ch1camba.; Cru.zado; Dondo; Garuso; Goron-
goza. Gam ~serve; Go:rongoza. Mtn.; Grudja; Gumba, Ilha dOB Portugueses; 
Inhaoa. I:3Uuld;Jorane; Lurio; Mlforga; 14andio. Manga.; Matareaa.; 
l-favue; Metambmhe; Moou ;: 9 mls S or Muanza; 5 mls E or Niouadala; 
Palane; Quel:hnane; Savane; 4 ml;s E of Tete; Vila Bocage and 30 m1s Hi 
Vila Fontes. 
~mtute r!9ord!. B&CHUA.NA.lA .. W. Francistow; Gaberones; Xaowe 
Pan; Lobate!; l.fau.n; MotlhatlogO; Shaleshonto; Tsots~ogo Pan. 
RHODbSIA. Bildta.; Bindura; BirQhenougb Bridge; Bulaw$3oj ClU,line.nz1i 
Driefontein; Eldorado; Figtree; Macheke; :hti2J09J Malsettel" Distriet; 
Mount Slllnda; Nyarnziws.; Plumtree; Rusape; Salisbury'; Vumba Mtn.; 
Zimbabwe. ZAMBIA~oken Hilf; Katundula; Living.tone; Peta.uke 
MLLA.WI. Blantyre; Ch1kwawa; Cb1radzulu Mtn .. ; Chola Mtn.; Chowe; 
Elephant l<1arsh; 'ort J·ohnston; Lake Malombe; Mtimbuka.; Nchenachena; 
Nka.zl River; 1'angadz1 River. WZUmIQUE. A.matongas; Baira; Boror; 
Cala; Coguno; Famb!uU.;* Lit.'ldzi; Lourenco f4arques; Manhicaj Mazambo; 
Tete; Vila Pa.iva. de Andrada. * Inhaea Isl.a.nrl; 
liB. Some: or these llteraturerecords,. particularly those for 
Zalnb1a, may refer to L. angolenp1!. 
VanatiQn. NostrU bordered by 2 ... 3 nasaLs, the first labial and ire-
quent~ the rostral also; internasals 1 - 2 (rarely 0 or 3); mental with 
deep lateX'al clefts; poat1nentaJ.s 3 (rarely 2 or 4); preanal. pore$ in 
males 4 .. 6 'rarely 7 or 8). Original tail wi th 6 - g dorsal scale rows 
per verticil; su.b~ls normally semi-clivided in periods of 3, some-
t imes aperiodic anteriorl;r, rarely for entire length of tail, sometimes 
irregular vert5.c:i,.ls have divided s.ubaaudals in periods or J or (poste.rior-
ly) semi-di vided in periods of 4; in a standard verticU the unibordered 
subcaudals ar$ sing;l.e and the bibordered ones are paired, rut occasionally 
thelattor may also be single; regenerated tail 'With transversely en-
larged strip-like scales below. 
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As noted by Pasteur (1964. p. 59) the oCQUrrence in Rbodesia. 
and Zambia of specimens of L. o. ca.gensis with aperiodio antel1.or sub-
O8.Udals makes it diffioult to distinguish L. AA891e1?Si!on this: oharacter 
alone. 
Co10mtion. Grey-brovm, a. dark streak trom snout through eye to 
shoulder, sometimes extending a~ong f.le.nk, usus.ll1 e. pale dorsa-lateral 
band wMoll breaks IUp posterior111nto 0. series of light. spots whioh oon-
tinue onto the tail. Below, cream, throat usus.ll1 more or less stippled 
~lith grey or dark brown, 
S1zt. Largeat S (QVN/R. 357 - Vunibe, Mtn.) )4 + 43 =:; 77 mm. wgest 
, (IOOR. 5236 .. Mawayo) :17" A4 ::: 81 mIll, 
Breeding. The eggs of this speoies are sometimes la:id Singly, bu.t 
more often cemented togeth$r in pairs measuring about 7.5 :lit 5.5 ,mm. They 
are uSuaJ.lylaid in rock orevices or under stones or loose bark. 
IGet. Cott (1934, p. u.s) bas published an analysis of the stomaoh 
contents of 24 ' iJ:ozambi~ geekoa. 
Parasites. Red mites (Ggckqbj& aU8~s) numerous beneath the be~ 
seales Of l<1alawi speeimene (Loveridge, 19530.). 
Enemies . One geoko in the st~ma.eb of a rMlotornis k.~nena~p' from 
Birchenough Bridge, another in a HemkbMfrbi8. nototaenia from Metambmhe, 
Mozambique. 
Hab1jia,t. Common on trees, 'bananas, rocks and houses. It lives in 
mangrove swamps at ·Savane and ,on d.ead t.rees below ~gh vater IlI).rk on 
jr, 
Inhaca Island. where it is extremely aWndant due to the lack of compaU .. 
t10n from. other arboreal Uzards. 
PistriwtioQ. Kenya south to latal, the Transvaal and northern Oape 
ProVince, 'West to the Oongo', A.ngola and Bechuanaland (See distribution map 
in Pasteur, 1964, p. 62) • . 
uGOmoTYWS CAPENSIS GROTEI Sternfeld 
IJem1daetYl'Y1 eapens~! (not Smith) Peten, 1854, p. 6J.5 (part - MOssimboa). 
HemidAotYlus (Peropus) camnsi!. (not A.. Smith) Peters. l8S2, p. 2S (~ .. 
Mocim1Dca. ) 
Lmodaet:rlus Grote~ Sternfeld, 1911, Sitze Ges. l1aturf. Freunde Berlin, 
p. 245, Mik1ndard, ete.,Tangany1ka. 
Lygodaetzlus CAf2E!IlSis rpossamb1ce. Loveridge, 1920, PrOCh Zeal. Soc. London, 
p. 135, Lumbo, Moz.ambique. 
LmodfA,ctrly grete! grgte1, Loveridge, 1947, p. 212 (part - fumbo; Mo~su.r1l.); 
Laurent, 19640, p • .31 (Porto Amelia). 
t.aodact:rJ,us caWDl!1J grote1 Pa.$teur, 1964, p. 56 (Iba) 
Nineteen specimens examined from: MOZAMBIQUE. Oabaceira 
PeninsulA; Mossuril; Nampula. 
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I4teratun reoords. M01.A.MBlQUE. 100; wm J Mooimbca; MossurUj 
Porto Amelia. • 
VanaMan. ostril bordered by 2 - 3 Dasili am the first labial; 
internasala 1 ... 2; mental vith deep lateral c1ef'tej postmentals 2. ... 3J 
preaml pores in mal.es 5 - 7. Original tail ith 7 ... S dorsal seale 
raws par v rtie11, subcawials single, strongly nlarged transvers 11, bl-
bordered videst, in periodS of 3; regenersted tail with transversely n-
larged strip-like scales below. 
Coloration. G:roy-bro'Im, usually' vith a 'Well defined dark lateral 
stripe and a pair of distinct pale dorso-lateral bands. Oream below, 
throat usuaJJ.y im:na.eulate (sometimes dark in Lumbo ~ - Loveridge. 1947). 
2ia. Largest ~ (UM. 6181 .;. .t>ssurll) 36 + 31 = 67 mm. Largest 
(UM. 8209 - ampula.) 33 + 35 = 68 mm. 
Habitat. Common on banam,s and eocormt palms on the Cabaeeira Penin-
sula.; on trees lining the streets of a.mpula. ' 
DistriWtion. Coastal regions of 'r~ and northern Mozamldque, 
southern limit is about 17% {Pasteur, 1964}. 
LYGO OTtLUS CHOm IS FitlS ns 
LYgocia.ctllus gapensis (not Smith) Angel~ 1920, p. 614 {Lealui}. 
Lygodacttlws picturatus pioturatu! (not Peters) Loveridge, 1929, p. 46, 
(part - Victoria Fallsh Pitman, 1934, p. 302; Loftridge, 1947, 
p. 233 (part - Victoria Falls) and 1953 a, p. 171 ( ete). 
Lzgoda,ctllu! picturatua chob1eD8is FitzSimons, 1932, Ann. Tvl. 'Mls., 11; 
p • .35 and 1935b, Ann. Tv1. lotus., ~ p. 3.35, fig. 10. Kabllablla 
and Kasane, ohuanals.nd, also 1943, p. 54; Loveridge, 1947, p. 224J 
Broadley, 1962, p. 79.3. 
LYgoda.eiylus picturatua g!!ttu.rpl1s (not Bocage) Pasteur, 1960, p. 1M2 
(Lea1ui). 
IggodaotyW cho14ensis Pasteur, 1964, p. 77. 
inety.o.six specimens mmlned fro. BECHUA.NA.W.TJ). 15 tlls NE of 
Gomare; Sepopa. RHODESIA. Binga; Chets Gorge; Kapami and 5 . 10 ml3 
SE; Kariba; Kari1:a Lake t Bumi.,C am , enda am Sebmgwe Confluences 
and Sengwa Sound; 2 m1s S of Ka.zun~; Lukos1 Brid ; l~.limbasimb1; 
l'..a Pools; Sino1a; Victoria Falls nd 20 m1s Wf>W; Wtmlde; Wank1.e Nation-
al Park - ~ Camp; Zambez1-Chevore Confiuence. ZA L\. ChakweIloI7Q. 
River; Ch1awaj Chimene Riwr; DudUlMlM!i.; Livingstone) Lusaka; NgoDnj 
Sesheke} Sinjembe1e. MOZA I<lJE. Cbangara.; 15 mls SSW of Tete. 
l'J.terature records. EHUA lAND. KalW..a1W.a; Kaeane. ZA mIA. 
Lea1U1; Victoria Falls. MCBAMBIQUE. Tete. 
Vartat10n. Nostril. bordered by- 2 (rare:b" 3) nasals and the tint 
labial; inte:rnasalsit ... 3, usually one; mental entire; poatmoutals 
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:3 (r&i>e:ly 2 or 4); pNantll pores in males S ... lO (rare~ 7 or 11). 
Original tall with 7 ... 8 dorsal scale 1'm18 per vertlcil~ subaaudals 
single, t1"ansV! rsely' enlarged, bibordered vide t, in periods of 3; re-
generated tail with transversely enlarged strip-like seales below. 
Coloration. Abow, bluo-gl'eY tl1th large pale dorsa.l spots, bead and 
neck $potted and streaked darker. &10\1, 1e11O'W, adult tnalas !, with 
throat entirely blaok or wi til t",o he ~ black torward.opo3.nting .v:rolW 
plus a. median tlshaft". Femles with similar I: but weh fain"Ger :maJ.-king 
or throat immaculate . 
~. Largest male (tIM. ;00 ... Al m1s WSW of Victoria FaJJ.s) A2 + 47 
= 89 1!ml. larges.t $- (NMJR. 2119 -Livingstone) 3S + 35 ::: 7.3 ,mm. 
Hal&tat. Arboreal, common on Baobab and 10pane trees, also on house 
walls. Occurs on Acaoia g.ira.£.fa.e trees bordering the Chob3 River (Fitz-
Simons. 1935b). 
Dis;tril:utism.. The Oko~.ngo and Upper Zambelli! Basins and the 48,mbezi 
Valloy downstream to Tete, extending onto the ZBJIlbian and Rhodosian plat-
aaltt (See, Fig. .3). 
Genua AFROE.Dl.1RA Loveridge 
Afroedym Loveridge, 1944; Ar.l.er. }he. NoVit., No,. 1254.1 p. 1, fig .. 1. 
Type by' origitlal designation. A. .kafl:01C1l bogart1 Loverldge 
AFR DURA. TRA "VAALI~ TBA VA-ALleA (Hevitt) 
0e9ura: transvaalica Hewitt, 1925, Rea. AJ.be.Iw Mus., J., p. 350, pl. XVi, 
fig . 1 and pl. xvii, fig. 1: Nj lela River, N. Transvaal. 
Oedty'! tMmauca Rlatyceps Hewitt, 1925, Ree. Albany MUs. J., p . 3;3, 
pl. XVi, fig . 4& Umtall, Rhodesia., (aJ.so recorded from Ma.topos); 
F1trtSlmonP, :t939b, p. 25 (Devul1 River Bridge) and 1.94>, p. 4J {Musami; * 
Bruta; MD.top08; Umtall; Devull River Bridge; Tasman., 1958, p. 1~ 
Afroedm;a transvaalica ~c~R! Loveridge, 1947, p. 266 • 
.u.roedm transve.alioa tre.nsY!AAiea, Loveridge, 1947 J p. 267; Broadley, 
196.3b, p. 286. 
Afrgriura transvaalioa Broadley, 19620., p. 794-
One hundred and thirty-aeven specimens examined from: 
RHODllSIA. Bazeley BridgeJ 18 ml.s of BeitbridgeJ 30 mls W of Birch-
enough Bridge; Chido; Chinyamnda; Ohi'Waka. River; Dora; Dovuli 
Bridge; Fern Valley; Kondo; Li:mpopo-tJmzingwane Oonfluence; IAlndi River; 
* Mtoko; Empandene 'between Filabusi & Shabani, 
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Mat1nedza.; MatopOsJ Matowa; lofu.tatnbe.ra; 7 mla ENE & 15 mla of MtokoJ 
Sabi Confluence; Sabi-Macheko Confluence; umtali. MOZAMBIQUE. 
Gorongoza. Mtn.f MagalSO, 
I4:terature reoord.. RHomsIA. Bildta; Dewll ~idge; Empandene; 
Filablai - Shabani; Matopos; Mtoko; Musam1; Umtall. 
ariation. Nostril bordered by three nasals. th first upper labial 
and the rostral; preanal pores in males 6 .. 9, rarely 5 or 10. Original 
tail strong13 rtic11late, 6 - 9 scale rows per verticil abo and 5 - 7 
below; suboaudalS aperiodio, squarish or subhexagonal and. juxtaposed. 
Oo3;o£9.tioo. Pal grey-brown,"Wi th ill defined broad i r regular dark 
cross-bands on body and tail. Whl.te below. 
Size. Largest ~ (UM. 4756 .. Sabi-lAmdi Cono.uence) 72 + 46 = 118 mm. 
Largest t (UM. 1067 .. Umtali) 64 + 63 = lZ7 mm. 
Habita:!;. This gecko lives in narrow fissures in granite,paragneiss 
and 88lldstone outcrops. It is very gregarious, a dozen specimens are 
oi'ten found packed like sardines under tiny flake. They emerge at dusk 
to hunt. PachYqactllus a ffinis often occurs in association "Wit this 
species. 
D!atribltism. Southern and eastern Rhodesia, extending south to the 
Soutspansberg, east to Goroogoza Hountaln and north to Mtoko District and 
adj oining ~10ZBJ!lbique (Magasso). 
AFROEDURA TRANSVAALICA LOVERIDGE! Broadley-
Afroedura tmI1!nSpU ca (7) trWXSAljca (not newitt) Loveridge, 1953&., 
p. 171 (Ka(nUllbadedza near Tete). 
Afroedura transvaaJ.1ca 10yer1dgei Broadley, 1963, Ann. l.fag. at. Bist. (13), 
6, p. 2S6. five miles 'West of Tete, Moza.znbique. 
Forty-one specimens e:X2OJmined fro 1 MOZAMBIQUE. Tete - 5 mls 
w, 25 and 30 mJ.s ENE and 15 mls. SSW, Viola. 
Literature record. 1-I>1AMBI~. Kasumbadedza, Tete. 
Variation. Ilostril bordered by three nasals and an upward prolongation 
of the first labial (excluded in 3 specimena); anterior nasals in broad 
contact behind the rostral; 1 pore. in malee 6 - U. Original 
tail"stronglJ" vertioillate, 7 - 8 '!caJ.e rowe per verticil above and ; - 7 
be~; subcaudals aperiodic, squarish or subbeD-gonal and juxtaposed. 
Coloration. Above pale grey, mottled 'With grey-brown, ,dth ill defined 
broad dark cross-bands on body and tail, tip of tail blackish with narrow 
pale crossbars. low; uniform wbite. 
Ua. Largest ~ (UM. 39tn - Viola) 59 + &J = ll9 mm. Largest i (UM. 
4031 .. 5 mls W of Tete) 54 + ;7 = 1ll mm. 
Bi\W.tai. Parape1$s and sandstone outcrops in arid countly. 
I 
Distril:llt.j.on. Known onl,y from a sma.ll area. around Tete, rut oc~ 
on both sides of the ZamWz1 River. 
Genus RHOPTROPUS Pewn 
Rboptrow!! Peters, lS69. Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p.;S, Type by' 
original designation: R. ateE Peters. 
Damcb1J1's'gn Thom1not, 1878. Bull. Soc. Ph11om. Paris (7), k p. 254. 
Type by motlOtrwt I). "lgaconp1eli Thom1not. 
RHO'f'l'ROPUS BBACONNBRl (Thom:tnot) 
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Daokchl1 ' ki rm bta.cOnn1en Thominot, 1878, DUll. Soc. Pb1loll1. Paris (71, 
£, p. 254. bvirons or Laka Ngam.1, Becl:tuarJ11JJJ.nd; Bou.lenger, 18850; 
p. 209. 
Rhoptroptl@ 'brae0Mien Hewitt, 19100, pp. Sl. SS, sa; FitzSimons, 1943, 
p. 1l4~ Loveridge, 1947, p. ~6. 
Known onlY from tho type 1n the Paris fmeu.m. 
Descripti2P (after Thom1not) Upper labials ~l; lower la.bials S; three 
chin shields present, So arranged as to form a pentagonal whole; digits 
dilated distall1', each with five undivided transverse adhesive lAmellae 
below. 
Co10ptiop.. Above, olive green ne.rbled with blackish-brow; three 
transverse blaok spots on bl.ck between hind limbe; limbs each 'Wi tIl a redd-
ish-brown chevron-sbaped band; tail bQ.nded 'With blaok. Balow, unif'orm 
yellOWish" vb! te. 
S 1ze. 'i'y'pe 56 + 56 = 112 nun. 
jeEp. Th1p gecko was included J.n a collection reooived from ,1. de 
Oastelnau, French Consul at the Cape. 
Genu.s PIIEISIDfa. Gray 
POOlsW!ll Gray, .1825, Ann. PhUos. (2), 10. p. 199. Type I Gecko cepegia'9UB 
l~rrem. 
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PBELSUMt DUBIA. DUBIA (Boettger) 
fachy9a.oVl'9;lI dqb;ta Boettger, legl, Zool. Anz. , Ii., , p. /1>. lBda.gascar. 
j!he1!um dubia du,,~a, Loveridge, 19428., p. 1;00 ,(Revision} aIld 1947" Ip• 296 
(Tanzanian localities). 
Two speed. ns .,-,am!ned from. MOZA.MBIQUE. Mozambique IsJ..ani. 
Variation. Rostral with a median cleft above; centre of nostril 
abbvettrst labia.lJ nostril bordered by first labial and :3 nasalS, the 
uppermost separated from its fellow by :2 - 3 granules; upper labials 9; 
laYer labials 8 ~ 9; 'back cowred "With obt eJsr keeled scales; ventral 
scales smooth; preano-femoral pores in male Zl; l.a.mellae under fourth toe 
15. Otigina,l tail "lith small squarish fee~ keeled scales a.bove in 5 - 7 
rows per verticil, large rounded scales below. paired or semi-diVided in. 
periods of 3; regenerated tail wi.th irregular scalation. 
ColOration (in life) Emerald green above with an orange U-shaped mark-
ing on the snout and some large purple-brown blotches in the lumbeoC' region. 
Immaculate · white below. 
§.!a. (U14. 8191 - 1>1ozambique Island) 56 '" 60* = Uo mm. ~ (UM. 8192 -
o!ozambique l;sland) '57 + 60* = 117 mtn. 
Habitat. These geckos were living on trees in the pubUc park near lort 
Sao S"ba.stiao on 140zambique Island, one of those eaptured was on a railing 
enclosing the park. The large Fig Trees in the park were occupied by Hemi-
dactX1U8plaucepbalus and the tvo species 'Were not seen ' inclose proximity. 
No Wodactxlus 0. grotei were seen on the island, although this gecko is 
common on the majnJand opposite. 
Distrimtton, Western loi:ldagascar; Comoro Islands; Zanzibar and coastal 
areas of Tanzania and northern Kozambique. 
PHEISUK\. V-BIGRA Boettger 
Phelsuma cepediapmp (not Merrem) Gunther, 1864, p. 3\17 (QueJ.iBane). 
PbelsU1\'B. IDas)aiYgarilnse (not Gray) Boulenger, lSS5c, p. 214 (Quellmane, 
probably lmported). 
PhelSUJllQ Him Boettger, 1913, in Voeltzkow, Reise in Ostafr1ka, l; 
pp. 337, 339, 341, 343, pl. xxv, fig. 9: t-1ohell Island, Comoro 18-
J.a.ndsJ Loveridge, 19423., p. 464 (Revision). 
Two specimens e~ned froml MJZAMBIQUE. ~ . Quell.mne (BM). 
ft1: temtup E!CO£C!8. MOZAMBIQUE. QueJiDfJ.ne. 
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variation. Rostral without a median clett above. centre ot nostril 
above f'1rst labial; nostril bordered by tirst lab1al am 2 - 3 Dasals, 
the uppermoet separated from its f'ellow br 1 - 2 granules, upper labials 
8, lower labials 6 - 8. chiD covered with enlu'ged tla.t scales, the 
8l1ter slightly larger than the inner, back OOTered with smooth granules J 
ventral swes smooth; preano-temoral pore in 1IBl.e 23, lamellae under 
fourth toe 15. Original tail \lith sall obtme~ keeled scales hove, 
7 - 10 rowe per vertioil, aubcaudals pe.1red in periods of' 4; g 1"& ted 
tail \l1th irregular soalation. 
Ooloration. Green above w1th darker JlK)ttl1ng; cream below with a 
dark V 8ba~ mddng on th inner edge of' the lower lab1als. 
§.i.e. : ( • 64.5.13.4) 51 from snout to vent. .. (BM.64.5.1.3.3) 
45 DIll from snout to "nt. 
PiscussiOD.. Boulenger (l8850) referred to these specimens "young", 
but the fe.le contains eggs. I lack compa.ra1d:n material of' P. T-aig1'!, 
but these Quelimene pekoes key out to that species, the onlJr UlJIl.SWll 
teatures being that the male bas only' two rsaeals on one side, vh110 the 
fe_le bas the supruasals separated bT two granu1es. 
It is pos.sible that the lilBDe coloDT ot Pa Ism ha.s 
died out during the last bwxlnd ~n. ~ l.a.rge \re$s Dear the 
Ql18"_ne docks were somtiJdaeci in Deoember, 1964, but DO PhelsuF were 
seen. 
Di'tr1h1t1oa. Oomoro Islands, lDtroch1ced to QueJ1J1l9De sometime be-
fore 1864, wt perhaps DO 10qJer oc~ in Mozambique, 
Gezma BCHlPBOLIS BouJ.enger 
H01ll9Q11ol1s Boulenger, lSSSc, Cat. Lizards Brit. 1m.,!, p. 191. Type 
by' origins.1 des1gDELtiont G!ko wa1betgU (sic) A. Smith. 
H(H)PHOLIS WAHLBERGI (A. SD1i th) 
(}eko walb!rgl1 (sic) A. SJI1th, 1849, Ill. Zool. S. Atr., Rept., pl.l.xxY, 
fig. 1. ·Oountry to the eastward ot Oape Co10Di1". 
Bomppbol1s wabl.bemM Boulenger, 1907'b, p. 592 (Coguno) l Chubb, 1909&, 
p. 592 and 1909b, p. 34 (Mltopos J Gwanda), Boul.enger, ' 1910, p. 459, 
(Delagoa Ba:n Salishtry') J Hewitt, 19100, pp. 79, 82, 86 (Palapye; 
Matopos;GwaDdaJ 20 mJ.s E of Salisbury), Hewitt &: Power, 1913, p. 
150 (GaberoDe8>, Oott, 1934, p. US (AmtoDgal>; F1tzSilIloDs, 19.39b, 
p. Zl (BirebaDOUgh Bridge) aM 1943, p. 18 (B1ld.taJ R1katla, Mochud1, 
BulawaroJ H.\81eD1; HUJV"8.D1 R1~r; loil.balaP18h Tasman, 1958, p. ]JJ., 
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Hgmopholis nJ.erol~PU. lioulenger, 18S;, Ann. Mag. Nat. ,H1st. (5), IS, p. 474, 
, Dels.goa BaY, and 18s7a, p. 1$9; Hewitt, 191Oc, pp~ 79, S2t 86. 
HODlOghol;la vMJ.betfdi gmJ.9i Lovel"idge, 1944, Froe. Biol~ Seq. ~bington, . ' t ' .- ~. r ' 
21., p. 2: Maba1a~i River, BeehuanalJ1nd, and 1947" p. 305. 
Homopho~ts wahlbet,A& w&blbergii Loveridge, 1947 .. p • .303. 
T'wenty...eiX spee-imens eXamined from: BFDBUANAIAND. Foley. 
RHODESIA. Bel tbridge; Bulawayo; Gwelo; I:risvale; Kildolll3ll J Lake l-ile-
Ilwaine; '3 mls 1m of lllakaba.; l-faryland; f.ntopos; ? mls ' IE and 25 m.'1.S N of 
}·ttoko; Muriil '1inejQueen's Mine; Shashi.shashani OonfJ.uenceJ Solusi; 
Wankie rfational i'atk.,;,1ain Camp; ZeYa. MOZAN'BIQUE. Inehopet Nanaaeha-. 
y,:t!!ra:tum; records. mooHUAl AlAND. Gaberones; Mahala,pye; Moehudij 
Palawe. RHODl!SIA. Dikitaj Btrehenough Bridge; Bula:waY'Oj G·wand.a.! 
Hun;rani River; Matopos; ~ mls E of Salisb.lry'. MOZAMBIQUE. Al;!l9.tongas; 
CogunoJ Delagoa Bar; Masierd.; RUatla. 
Variation, Nostril bordered b.1 4 - 7 small nasals and the first labial; 
interna$a.l granule$ 1 .. 2; prewenal pores in males 2) lamellae under fourth 
toe 10 ... 12. original taU covered above 'With subhexagonal, subequal scales, 
5..,6 rows pel' verticil; subcaudals large; subhe:xagona,l to rounded, 3 - 4 rows 
per verticll; regenerated. WI ca.rrot-shaped Olld covered 'With small scales. 
C91oration. ale grey to dark grey-brown above, usually with vague dark 
and light irregular cross-band$) often a. vertebral series of pale blotches, 
and nany specimens (partiC\Ullrly' ma.les) have a pair or broad black dorso-
lateral stripes extending from the baak of the head to about mid-body. Some 
Mozambique geekos hay oontinuous black stripes from eye to basa of tail. 
The pale grey gecko$' shoY no appreciable colour oha.l:'4ge, but the brownish ones 
can change from pale fawn to dark purple brow depending on light and back-
ground. low, white 01" cream, often with small black spots or brownish 
infuseatlons. Loveridge (1944) distinguished H. 'W. ar;nolAA by the presence 
of ventral spotting, blt as I have previOWl1y' (19624) pointed out, the great 
\ta.riation in the extent of ventral spotting has no geograplUoo.l signifioance 
and specimens with and without ven.tral spots occur together. 
§1d.. ta1'ges't, ~ (meR. 3232 - Queen" s Mine) 112 ... 91 ::: 203:mm. r,u.gs8t 
• (IOOR. 21.95 ... IrlsvaJ.e) 120 • 95 :: 215 mm.. 
~. This species feed both by night and de¥, as indicated by an emm-
illation of stomach contents of half a doeen specimens; these consisted 
largely of cockroa.ches, grasshoppers and 'Winged termites, with one butter~ 
and one millipede. 
EMm.:les. The remains of one gecko were found in the stomach of a. Genet 
from Sebungwe Distriot. 
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ftabitat. ott en found a.t the edge of a. roek creviee or a fissure in 
a Baobal}, where it \iaits for an inseet to settle n~arby. At night it 
mayfre<:pl;)ntl1' be found on house wall.S and one 'Was found on a tarred road 
arte~ rain at Lupane. Hollow trees and logs are favoured refuges and I 
have found them in empty wallows' nests in caves on gmnite kopjest 
Distriblt;t.on. Southern NozambiqQe, Zululand, Rhodesia.. eastern BeohUa.na .... 
land and northern Transvaal. 
Genus OOLOPUS Petars 
Ooloms, Peters, 1869; )fonatsbt Akad. lUss_ Berlin, p. 57) pl •• figs. 1 ... llf.'e 
Type by monotyw. C a wablbergii Petera. 
OOtOPUS ~HLBERGI Peters 
ColOWS, Wahl1;ergj,i Patera, 186<1, ~!onatsb. Akad. 'Wiss, Berlin., p. ;7,. pl., 
Figsl '. 1f. "Da.rna.ralandtl (? ::: Beohuana1a.nd); Werner, 1910, p. 315, 
(Vlei 'l'opan; Kukong; Kang) ; Fit1.Simons, 194.3, p_ lUJ Loveridge , 
1947. pit 335; FitzSimons & Brain, 1958b, p. 100. 
GoJ,.oI!AA kaJ.a.!:!ariCUS FitzSimons, 19.32. Ann. Tvl.. t·1us., ll. p~ .36 (KaotA.;e 
Pan) and 19.35b# Ann. Tvl. NUs., 12, p • .340" figs 11 ',"" 14 {l~tapa Pan; 
Kuke to Gomodimo; Gomodimo and Kaotwe Pans). 
Five specimens ~mm1ned from, EECHUAUAWID. a. rnJ.s fIE of 
Lephepej 10 mls W of Letlak1ng; ori rput .. 
Literature records. DECHUANAtAND. Gomodimo Pan; Ka.ng; Kaotwe Pan~ 
Kuke to Gomod1mo; Kukong; Matapa. Pan; Vle! Topan. 
Variatio,n. Nostril bordered by .:3 nasal8~a single internasal; fourth 
too with 2 transversely enlarged adhesi11a lamellae d1stalJy and a minute 
ola.",. Original tail oyli!ldrl..ea.l, not vertieilla:t.e, covered with flat sub-
. 1mbrieate scales. 
eo1ora~on. Very variable. U~u.ally a dorsal serias of large ~le. 
raw connuenii blotches (so1'lStimes dark edged) J usu.aJ.ly a dark dereo-lateral 
band extending back from e~J 'With a yello\J band beloy it, e}..1iencling aboVe 
the shoulder and usually breaking up into a series of spots posteriorl~. 
Tail \.dth large dark-edged pale spots or pale \/ithsoattered smll black 
spots. Utlifol'ln cream below. 
Size. Largest & (U .{. 10299 - l:l mls NE of Lephepe) 55 ... 34 = 89 !!1!U. 
l.argest 9· (UM. 102.30 · - 41 mls NE of 1&phepe) ffi+ 39 = 99 trim. 
Habitat. Lives in holes under small rushes in sandy areas and emerges 
at night to feed, being particu1ex-l;r in evidence after rain. 
Distribut~on. Southern Kalahari. The original type locality "Dan:lara-
landtl is verydoubtiUl (sea Lovel"1dge, 1947. p. 337). 
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Genus PACBYDA.C'fil'1JS Wiegmann 
Pagh.ydaotm! Wei gmann, 1834, Harp. l-~xieo.na, p. 19. Type : P. bimU 
Weigmarm = 1.m.y:!gu!s Ouerin (not CUvier) = geitjie Spanrann. 
Homodag!fYlus Gl"aY', 1864, Proo. Zool. Soc. London, p. 59 . Type by origi-
nal desigaa.tion: H. turner! Gray = Tarentola bibroni! A. Smith. 
Elasmodactzms Boulenger, 1894, Proc. Zool. SOOt London, p. '124. Type 
by' original designation: :8 . tubercu10sus Bou1enger. 
PACRYDAOTYWS PUNCTATUS PUNCTA TUS Peters 
Paehydactl1us punetatus P tel'S, 1854, Monatsb. Akad. liiss . Berlin, p. 615J 
Sena and Tete, Mozambique, and 1882, p. 26, pl. v, fig . 2; Boulenger, 
lS85e, p . 200; Bocage, 1896, p. 98; Boulanger, 1910, p. 462 (M:l.topos; 
Serawe); Pitman, 1934,. p. 303. 
Pacp.yd.qctylp.s Brunntba1eri Werner, 1913, Denks . A.kad. Wiss , W1en, sa, p . 718: 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia. 
P!chydagtzl us punctatus langi FitzSimons, 1932, Ann.'rvl. Mls . U , p . 35: 
GemsbokPan, Gbanzi District, Bechuana1a.nd and 1935h, p. 339 (Gemsbokj 
loBbeleapudi; betweeu Mabeleapudi and Lake Ngami;. Motlhatlogo) . 
Paet;y:dactxlus mmetatus pusetatus Fit!tSimons , 19.35b, p. 3.39 (Titum1; Kala.-
kamati) , 1939h, p .• 28 (Birehenough Bridge) a;nd 1943, p. 71. ~ pan4e~; 
Plumtree; Bulawsyo); Loveridge, 1947, p. 353 and 195.3at p. 17,2 (near 
Tete) ; Ta.ma.n, 1958, p. 1.39; BroadleYt 1962d, p. 795 . 
Ei ghty- four specimens examined froml BECBlJANAIAND. Lake Dow; 
Sua. Pan. RHODESIA . Bembesi; 4 m1s EE. of Birchenougb Bridg; BulaVcLyo 
and 9 ml.s S j Charama. Plateau; Devuli Bridge; Insvale; Katami and 5 & 10 
rnJ.s SE; Y.arioo.; Kariba. Lake ... Bumi, Chimburu. &: Mrlenda Cont.l.u.ences; ; mls 
SE of Kazungula.; 17 mls BE of Kemraur; 10 mlsE of' and 15 mls Se of Lums.ne; 
MaJ.1mbasimb1; Ma.~oli Ranoh; Matopos Dam; Mataw& j MSangoJ Que Que; Red-
cliff; Sabi ... Lundi Con£1uence; Sentinel; Shashi-6bashan1 Confluence; Tuli; 
Umvumvumvu River; 15 mla E of Wankie; Wankie Nationa.l Park - Mlin Camp; 
zambezi- Chswore and Sebu.ngwe ConUuences . ZAMBIA. . Chete Bills; 20 mls 
W of Katete . MlIAWI . MpataJm1g8.. MOZA.MDIQUE. Magasso; 4 mls E and 
5 nUs W of Tete; Viola. 
Litera1au! records . BEOHUANAtAND. Gemsbok Pan; KalabuIat:J.; Ivabelea-
pooi; »1belea.pudl to Lake Ngand.; Motlhatlogoj Titumi; Serowe. RI10DESIA.. 
Birchenough Bridge; Bulawyo; Empandene; ~topos; Plumtree. MOZA.MBl QOE. 
Sena; Tete. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by three nasals and sometimes also the 
first labial.; the anterior nasals usually in good conta.ot behind the ros-
tral, rarelJ' separated by a smalllnternasal granule; dorsum cove rod ,,;tith 
small sul:wiiform scales; transversely enlarged adhesive lamellae under 
fourth toe .3 - 4. Original tail covered above ,~ith large , imbricate, 
rounded. scales, not verticillAte; subeaudalS large, subbe:xagonal, not 
transversely enlarg~d, single (or sometimes semi-divided in parts) in 
, .. 0 ' 
periods o£2. · 
Coloration. Above, pale grey to purple-brow, usually' a dark streak 
from nostril through eye. Dorsum often with dark spots and/or light 
apots, sometimes (Kal.abari) vi tb i rfGgular dark eonfluent blotches. 
Below, wbite, eaoh upper and lower .labial with a median dark spot. 
~. Largest (IOOR. Z787 .. Lak Dow) 42 + 45 = 87 rom. 
Enemies. At Kariba Lake, one gecko had been eaten by a Hemirbagerrhis 
n, notc)'tu!Q!, another by a Gerrhosam:M v. valid!¥', 
Habitat. A. terrestrial species which bides under stones or logs during 
the day and emerges at Right to feed.. Very common in dry'Mopane country 
of the big river valleys, 
Distribution. The Zambezi and Shire Valleys, south through. Rhodesia. 
to the northern Tra.ns.vaal, vest through chua.na1.and to South-West Africa 
and Angola, also Katanga. (Witte, 1953,. p. 3.4). 
PACHYDAGTIWS ' RUGOOUS A. Smith 
PaolxYJi!:ctylus rngosus A, Smith, 1849, 111118, Zool. A. A1'rica, Rept., 1'1, 
lxxv, fig. 2s ItInterior of South Atrtea..ItJ Hevitt & Pawer, 1913, 
p. lSO (Ky Kyh F!t53imons, 1943, p. 91 (Junction Oup and Nossob 
Rivers); FitzSimons & Brain, 1955b, p. 99. 
Pach'V9!cttlus mgusns rugOS!!! Loveridge, 1947, p. 369. 
No looal specimens examined. 
Lltemiw'e reooms. BEOHUANAWID - CAPE PROVIttGE BORDER. Auub-
Hossob Confiuence , Ky Ky. 
Variation, Nostril bordered by' .3 nasal; internasals:J. - 4; dorsum 
covered with heterogenous, smaU, otten subconioel and striated granules, 
and irregular series of large striated conical tubercles. largest dorso ... 
laterally: transversely enlarged scansors under fourth toe 5. Original 
taU covered with small scales above, 6 - 7 rows per verticil, \lith a 
transverse series of elongate sp1n.es in the centre of each vertio1l; sub-
caudals small, keeled, in 6 rows 1" vertioil. 
Coloration, See FitzSimons, 191.3, p. 92. 
§la. ~ (T.M, 11962 - Auob-Nossob Confluence) Head and body 51 mm, 
tail regenerated. 
Habi:!r.it. Th1s terrestrial speol s is eommo~ found beneath stones and 
logs (FltZ3imons & Bra1n, 1955b), 
Djl!triwtion. Arid areas of the north-western Cape Province and South-
West A.frica. 
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PACIIYDACTYLUS CAPENSlS CAPOOIS (A. Smith) 
farentoJ.e. 9JHl!ns18 A. Smlth, 1845, Illus. Zool. S. Af'r1oa., Rapt., pl. 50, 
fig. 2:.tnterior of South Africa. 
Pael\v!!levlus capens1@ Roux, 1907, p. 81 (R1katlA); Boulanger, 1910, 
p. 461 (Delagoa. Bay;' 'Werner, 1910, Jena. Denkscllr. 12, p. 309 (Vle! 
Topanj Severelela); Hewitt & Power, 191.3, p. 150 (ly K1'); Power, 19Z7, 
p .. 406 (Lobatei). 
Pflch.'y:9actzlus C9.pensls capeRSis F1taS1mons, 1935b., p. 3:f1 (Lo1:atsi; Kuke_ 
Gomodimo, Kaotwe, Gemsbok al'ld Damara Pans.J Obukudu; Okwo. River; MachUmi 
.Pan .... Mabelapudi) and 1943, p. 94 (Junction OUp-Nossob Rivers; Maba.lapyo; 
Mochud1}J Loveridge, 1947, p • .375; FitzSilIlOns &: Brain, 1959b, p. 99. 
Thirteen specimens emmined from. BF.nBUA.NAIAND. Dobeeti; Dik .. 
gomo-di-Ka.e} 35 J!Jl.s W. of Ka.ng; 4 !Ills W of Lechana.; S ml.s NE of Lephepe; 
Molopo Mvel', S of TsabQng; 5 mls S of Nata; 14 ml.S W of Seb1t\Je.; SWA-BP 
Border at 24 oS. 
W,i;era'tiruttg records. BSCHUANAIAND. Auob-Nossob Confluence; Chulru.ku; 
Danara Pan; Gemsbok Pan; Gomodimo Pan, laotwe Pan; Kuke; Ky K1'; Lobe:tisi; 
Mabeleap1d1 to Machumi Pan; Me.balapye; Mochud1; Pkwa River; Sevre1elA; 
Vlei Topan. MOZA.l·1BlQUE. De1egoa Bay; Rikatla.. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by 3 nasals, the o.n.tarior in contact behind 
the rostral; body rather depl,"$ssed, covered above with small granules and 
longitudinal rows of large keeled 'U;l berclesJ usuaJ..ly; transversel¥ enlarged 
adhesive lamellae und..er tourth tQe. Original tail '!lith small, subhexagonal, 
feebly keeled scales above, 4 rows per verticil, the last row enlarged to 
form a transverse row of tubercles, subca.uda.ls rounded, imbricate, semi-
eli vided in periods of 2. 
Colomtion. Grey brown above, spott d and variegated With ybite and 
dark brown, sometimes with vague dark cross-bands, a dark streak from llOstril 
through ey-e. White below. 
aa. Largest (OM 10293 - Debeeti) 62 + 45* rom. 
Enemie,. Three fragmentary specimens vera recovered from the stotach 
of a genet (Genetta genetta) near Lephepe and one from a Mongoose (IJtmcxn-
letls selous!) near Lecha.lla. 
Habitat. These nocturnal geckos rre.:,. be found under stones, logs or 
loose blrk on trees, they also 'Seek refUge in term:Ltaria. 
Dis tpl!lti on. Wideq distributed in the plateau areas ·01' South Africa, 
extending \lest through the southern and central Kalahari to Sou:thooWest 
Afrioa and east to Natal and. southern Mozambique (See Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4. Diatrib1tion of aow. apecies ot the pDU.l!l 
Paohydactxlu! • 
• Pacb.ydactylua capensia capsuia ~. Smith) 
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• Pachydactylua a.baugm.prl oebaughpa,ffi Bou.leDpr 
• Paclvdactylus aff1n1a at!' n1 a Bm1upr 
• fachyd.actylus affiDia tigriDus Van Daa 
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PACHYDl\CTIUlS CSHAUGHNESSYI OOHAUGHNESSYI Boulenger 
PachydactyJ.us oshaugbnessyi Boulanger, 188;, Cat. Lizards, rite Mus.,!. 
p. 204, pl. xvi, fig.3: Lake Nyasa (= Cape Maclear), Malawi and 1891, 
P • .306; Eewitt, 1910c, pp. so, 84, 87 (Que Qu~J Gatooma). 
PacQJdact.ylus capenais lam Fit~imons, 19.3.3, Ann. Tvl. ~., !2" p. Z73: 
Wankie, S. Rhodesia; Loveridge, 1947, p • .386. 
Pach:y:p.actzlus capeUSis osbaug.hness,xi Pitman, 19.3/fo, p • .30.3 ( roken Hill); 
Fit:zBimons, 194.3, p. 100 (Bindura; Zumbo; Matetsi; Bula-wayo; Mkushi; 
Victoria Falls); Loveri4ge, 1947, p • .387 and 195.3a, p. 17.3; Hanney, 
1961, p. 2.3 (Matope); Broadley, 1962, p. 796. 
Twenty-four specimens examined froms RHODESIA. Bulawyo; 
Kamativi; Kapami and 10 mls SEt :wkosi; Matetsi; Mkota Reserve; .3 mls 
W of Nyampe.nda; Que Que; Redcliff; San Mine; Sbamva; Umniati; Umvukwes; 
Zewa. ZAMBIA. Bwana. bWa; ChipangaliJ Fort Jameson; 50 ml8 ENE of 
Lusaka; Ndol13.. MUAWI. Chileka (MMB); Fort Johnston. 
I4.tera1;ure records. RHODESIA. Bimura; Bulawayo; Ga.tooma; Matetsi; 
Que Que; Victoria Falls; Wankie; ZAl.fBIA, Broken Hill; J.nalshi; M\I.AWI. 
Cape M3.clear; Matope. MOZAMBIQUE. Zumbo. 
Variation. ~trU bordered 1>7 .3 nasals, the anterior in contaot bebind 
th.; rostral; body sub-oyllndrical, covered bow with small granules and 
large keeled tubercles; usuall3 5 :transverse~ enlarged adhesi va lamellAe 
under fourth toe. Original taU with large, rounded, feebly keeled, strong-
l3 imbricate scales above, :3 rows per vertioU; suboaudals rounded, imbri-
cate, semi-<iiv1ded in periods of 2. 
Colorat;ton. Purplish-brown above; crown of head light goldcn-brown, a 
broad, black-bordered, cream cresoentic marking on nape, two similar broad 
cross-bams on back and 4t-7 on tail. White below. 
21a. Largest (UM' 5192 - Que Que) IJ7 + .3.3* mm. 
Discussion. This gecko is given specific rank because it shows marked 
morphological differences from p, capenei8 and p, srUNs and there is no 
indication of intermediate populations. p~ 0, oshaughnass:y1 and f..a..!.t. 
aUints are actually- sympatric at Bula.wqo arp Zewa. P. oshauglmeSert 
differs from the other speoies in its C)Tl1ndrioal body, its supra caudal. 
scalation and its coloration, it also differs from P, afnnis in subcaudal 
soalation and habitat preference, 
Trinominals are required because specimens from Ndola (4 cream 
cross-bands on back) and Mkuahi (.3 cross-bands on back, vide FitzSimons, 
1943, p. 101) are intergrades between typical oshaughnessyi and p, capensis 
katanganus Witte (195.3, p. 37) described from the Upem'ba National Park in 
Katanga, 
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Habitat. In Rankle District this geoko was found under logs ly1ng on 
Kalahari Sand and under quartz boulders in the paragneiss hills at Kapam!. 
The ,Zawa specimen was found by' Mr. F. O. Bo~ t>lhile carrying out archae-
ological excavations at Yahokwe Ruins. The Fort Joh:nBton geoko was under 
a big pile of' palm fronds at tho end of the dry season, the Matope speoimen 
under a. pile of stones and the Chileka one under a. piece or oorrugated iron. 
This speeiss :is solitary and does not live in rook crevioes like P, affinis. 
Pistrimtion. Southern Za.mbia, northern and central Fthodesia, ea.st to 
, 
1-1alawi (Sae Fig. 4). 
PACHYDACTrLUS AFFINIS AFFINTB Boulanger 
PachydaoVlus af'tin.i,s Boulanger, 1896, A.nn. ~hg. ~at. Hist. (6), 1:Z, p. 21: 
Rwrten'burg Distriot, Transvaal and 1902, p. 16 (between Umta,1i and Maran- ' 
dallas); Chubb, 1909&, p. 59Jand 1909b, p. 35 (Matopos). 
faoh.ydaotylus tormoau!! var. a.ffinis He'W1tt, 19100, PP. 84 and 87 (MashoDa-
land; l1a.topo Hills). 
faor;ydaetzlus ea.pensis tigrinus (not Van Dam) FitzSimons 1939b, p. Z7 and 1943, 
p. 103 (Devuli Bridge). 
Pach.ydaotlluB oapensis aff1nis Fit2Simons, 1943, p. 102 (Mtokoj Haoheke; 
MUsa.mi; Empandene; Kutama; Makwiro; Plumtree; Driefontein; Chili-
manzi; lJi..akwnbi; Bild.ta; Tsessebe; l<1atoposJ Essexvale; Umtali; 
Bulawayo); Tasma.tl, 195$, p. 138, photo 3, Broadley, 1962d,. p. 796. 
Paoll.ydactzhu:s oapensis rhodesia.nus Lover1dgo, 1947, Bull. 1I1us. Comp. Zool., 
~ p. 384: Empandene, s. Rhodesia (also Gokomere and Dewli Bridge). 
Or..e hundred and one specimens examined from: RHODESIA. &izeley 
Bridge; Chibakwe Bridge; Chido; Devuli Bridge; Esse:Kw.le; ern Valley, 
Heathtield; IrisvaleJ Kyle Lake; Lake !-tlcIlwainQ; 1>fala.pa.t1 Drift; Maran-
dellas; Mltopos; f.fatowa; '1 rus ENE and 15 mls IE of I-ltokoJ N;y'a.ttasha.tu 
Bridge I Old Umtali; Plumtree J Ruware; Sab1-Lundi Coniluenoe; Soti 
Souroe; 2 & 19 mls S of Tokwe Bridge; Zewa.; Zimbabwe. lrozAMBIQUE. Mt.gasso. 
L:t.terature reoords. EECHUANALUJD. Tsessebe.. RHODESIA.. Bikita; 
BulawayoJ Chilimanzi; Devuli Bridge; Driefonteinj EmpandeooJ Essexva.le; 
Gokomere; Kuta.ma; Ivnoheke; lw1a.kumbi J Makwiro; l'-topas; Milam; Plum-
tree; Umtall; Umtall to Mal-a1'ldell.a.s. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by 3 nasals, tho anterior in oontaot be-
hind the rostral; bodt stronglY depressed and covered with vary small granules 
and small, keoled, irregularly disposed oval tuberoles, whioh are largest and 
most numerous la.teral.:Qr; usually 4 - 5 transversely enlarged adhesive lamellae 
under fourth toe. Original tail with small, subbexagonal smooth soales above, 
4 - $ rows per vertioil (well defined); subca.udals large, subhexagonel, a.per-
iodio, 3 raws per vertioil. 
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Coloration. Purple"':brow to grey ... brown above usually with 5 - 6 
transverse rows of white or yellow eonfiuent spots on the baok, with 
la:rge blaok spots between them. There is a strlk1ng ontogenetic change 
, , , 
in the coloration of this species. .Juveniles in southern populations 
have distinct narrow yellow cross .... bars or rO\1S of confiuent spots at 
least anterior13, rut those trom Lake l~cIlwaine and Mtoko District have '. 
broad, dark-edged, pale orose-bands. In the adults the pale markings 
become indistinot a.nA large bla.ck spots appear between them. White below. 
Size. Largest (UM • .3Sg3 - 7 mls. ENE of Mtoko) 54 + 3.3* mrn. 
Diftcuss1on. Although this gecko is not known to be sympatr10 with 
P. 9, qaoopS1s, they may eventually be found together in eastern Beohuana-
latd or the northern Transvaal. P. !ffini! differs from ,p, CaR§ns1S in 
l'IlEUl7 characters, especially caudal soalation and habitat preferenoe. as 
there 1s no indication of. 1ntergradat1on 'between the t'\iO forms I regard 
them as speoifica1l1 distinot. 
Hab,tat.. This speoies 1s found only in rook crevices" being oammon on 
grani te, paragneiss and sandstone outcrops, orten in assooiation. lJith 
Ai'roedum t. transyaalioa. It is ve-q gregat'ious, unlike P, 0, oshaush-
nessnand P. c. capensis. 
Distribution. Rooq areas of the Transvaal and RhodeSia, also adjoining 
parts of Beehuanaland and Mozambique, replaced. in the Limpopo Basin by the 
following s1,1'b8pecies (See Fig. 4) 
PAOlttDAC'l'Yl1JS AFFINIS TIGRINUS Van Dam 
Paclydaotllus capensis tigrings, Van Dam, 1921, Ann. Tvl. Mls., 1" p. 244, 
pl. VI Bl1nkwater, Brak River, Zoutspansberg District, N. Transvaal; 
fitzSimons, 1943, p. 10.3; Loveridge, 1947, p • .383. 
ltue spec:j,mens examined lromr RHODESIA.. Beitb:r1dge; !ihaaM-
Shasbani Confiuenqe. 
Variation. In build and lepidosis indiStinguishable from the typical 
form. 
Colorat!on. Dark purple-brown, crown of' head lighter, with 5 ... 7 well-
defined white, blaok-edged eross,,:,bands on back and scattered wh1te dots on 
tail. Whi te belOW'. Juveniles are ver:! similar to young l!, at a'fin1s 
exoept ·for their bett.er dofined light cross-bands, but the adults never 
have the large dark dorsal spots which are the dominant markings in adults 
of the typical form. 
Size. Largest (tn-t. 572$ - Sbashi-8ha.shani Connuenoe) 42 mm. from 
snout to vent, tail missing. 
Habitat. Rock orevioes in sandstone and paragneiss. 
nistriwtio!!. The Soutspansberg and the Limpopo Ba;$in (See Fig. 4). 
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PACHYMCTIWS BIBRONI (A. Smith) 
Tarentola bibroniiA.. Smith, 1845, IUns. Zool., S. Africa, Rapt., pl. SO, 
fig. 11 Interior of South Africa. 
Paehytiactzlus capepsU (not A. Smith) Peters, 1854, p. 615 (Tote; Boror). 
Paehydaoty1us bibronp,Peters, 1882, p. 25 (Tete; Boror), Boulonger, 1885c, 
p. 201 and 1907a, p. 7 (Petauke); Clmbb, 19098" p. 593 (Bulawayo; 
Springvale Farm) and 1909b, p. 35; Boulenger, 1910, p. 4lIJ (Bechuanaland); 
Hewitt & Power, 1913, p. 150 (l!ildorado; Francis town; Ky ICy); Cott, 1934, 
p. 1$ (Oharra); Pitman, 1934, p. ,302 (Mlmbwa; Muchinga.s = Katundula; 
Luangwa Valle1); FitzSimons, 1943, p. 106 (Bildts.; Empa.ndene; Plumtree; 
Serowe; Lobatei; Battlefields; Mabalapyei Auo~ Jsob Confluence; 
lnslza; Wankie; Mazambo); Mitcbell, 1946, p. 22; fitzSimons & Brain, 
1958b, p. 100 (Twee Bivieren); T man 1958, p. 1Yl, Photos 1 - 2. 
Homodaogl:ua turner! Gray, 1864, Proc. Zool. Soo. London, p. 59, pl. ix, 
fig. 21 "South East A.friea" = Tete, Mozambique; Gunther, 1861., p.307. 
Pa~ot1'lus bibroniibibron1iFitzSimons, 1935b, p. 336 (Titumi; Kalakanati; 
lolepo101e; Gaberones; Maebumi Pan - Mabe1eapudi; Mabelea~; Mabel-
eapudi - Lake Ngami; Motlbat10go; Maun; Figtree). 
fachydtcttW bibrJmij w.rneri FitzSimons, 1939b, p. 'Zl (Birchenough Bridge) j 
Leftridge, 1947, p. 405, also 195.3a, p. 174 (Kasungu; Ch1ta.la River; 
Tete) and 19530, p. lAl ( cba1o); HanneY', 1961, p. 23 (La.l!l Chilwa); 
l-mlacas, 1952, p. 134 (Enohisaj Cbibu.to; Magaiza}J Broadley, 1962, 
p. 797. 
One hundred and £orW-fou.'t" specimens examined troml lECHUANA-
lAND. Fo1e1; 12 mls S of Franei tmmj Kvebe Hills; 10 mla E or Lake 
Dow, Mabalapye; Mohemooj 14 m1s W of Sehitw; Sepopa.; SWA-DP Border 
at 24°s; Toten. RHODESIA. Beitbr1dgej Birehenough Bridge; Bulawayo; 
Charama Plateau; Cb1pinda Pooh; Chiredzi, ~; Fern alley; Fig-
tree; Gwelo and 15 rnls ENE; Jemembi; 5 & 10 m1s SB of Kapa.mi; Kariba; 
Kuibe. Lake - Bum1 and. Sengwa Confluences; Limpopo-Umzingwane Confluence; 
Matopos; Mkota Reserve; Nyakasanga. Gorge; RedeHtf; Rekometjie Research 
Station; Ruwarej Sabi-Lwrli Confluenoe; Sbash! bashani Conf:tu neeJ 
Sinoia; Solusi; Tjolotjo; TrjanglG; 14 mls. NW of Umtali; Wankie; 
Zambezi..cbewore a.n:l Seb.mgwe Confluences. ZAMBIA. Chiawa.; Chipepo; 
Fort Jameson; Intemb.i J SlnJembele. MOZA.MDIQUE. Cbicamba Dam; Cowne; 
Lurio; Maringa.j Mitumle Mtn. j 12 m1s all of Mungar1; a_achaJ 4 m1s E of 
Tete; Viola. 
leiternM records. lECHUANALAND. AuOb..l~08sob Confluenoe; l'ranCJ.s-
town; Gaberones; KalakruDati; Ky Ky; Lo1::atsi; Mabeleapudi; 1a.beleapudi 
to l-RchuJai Pan; l-tlbe1eapud.1 to Lake Ngami; Mahalapye; Maun; Mo1epo101; 
Motlhatlogo; Serowe; Titumi; '!'wee Rivieren. RHODESIA. Battlefields; 
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B1k1 ta J Birchenough Bridge; Bulayayo; Eldorado J Empandene; Figtree ; 
Insiza; Spr1ngva.le Farm; Wahkie. ZAMBIA. Katundu1a; Luangwa Valley; 
Mumbta; Petauke. MAIAWI. Chitala iver; . Kasnngui Lake Chll\.'1l; 
chalo. M07AMBIQJE. Boror; Charr0; ChUuto; Enchisa; M9.ga.iza.; 
Mazambo; Tete. 
Variation. lfostril bordered by 3 (rarely 4) nasals, the anterior 
usuall.1 in contact behind the rostral (rare);." separated by' a single granule); 
body moderate1.v depressed and covered above 'With small, flattened, keeled 
scales aM about 16 rows of very large keeled and stellate tubercles; usually 
9 .. 11 transversely enlarged adhesive lamellae under fourth tee. 
Original tail covered above with small subhexagorci keeled seales, 4 - 6 
roys per verticil, and a transvers row of six large spinose tubercles in 
the centre of each vertioil; subea.udals sometimes semi-divided anteriorly, 
alW.Ys single posteriorly, in periods of 2. 
Coloration. Pu.l'p1ieh-black to grey-brown, with indistinct dark yavy 
cross-bands and isolated yhite tubercles on back, yhite bel~·. 
Size. Largest ~ (UM. 44lJJ - Oh1rundu) 110 + 103 = 213 mm. 
Discussion. Loveridge (1947) recognised three races of Pachydaq:t;[lus 
bibroni, restricting the typical form £0 the Oa.pe .Province, with pplltzere.e 
Schmidt in northern South-W'est Africa and Angola and :tprner, Gray covering 
a huge area including localities in the northern Cape Province and also 
Angola. He separated these races on the SPlcing ot the tubercles on the 
head and development of the keels, on the dorsal tubercles. 
FitzSimons (1943, p. 109) treated pupaS as a variety, as be 
found so much variation within populations that it \las impossible to ae~­
ate geographical races on the form and spacing of' the dorsal tubercles. 
lIe found that in South A.frica tho variety turner! predominates in the west 
and the typical form in the eaDt, which conflic~ with the eastern type 
locality of turner!, which io Tetel It is doubtfUl whether RUJ.itzerae 
warrants subspe 10 r · 1:1., so r. bibrgni. is here treated as a monotypic, 
if Variable, species~ 
~. Cott (1934, p. 149) found a gre.sshopper, ants, termites, beetles, 
an earwig and a spider in the stomachs of !ix Cbarr specimens. 
Enemies. One gecko found in th stollllch of' a genet (Q,tnetta ~netta) 
from ChUutea Pana. A. t Tete Lover1dg (19;,38) found remains in a Tele-
scoM s, semiennlllstu8 and discard.ed tails in two i!.hllo:W:!!!llPU1J s. semi-
I¥ieMtus. One bad been eaten by a Doaedon it fnlird,polUS t Kallchero. 
Habitat. Common in a \ad variety of situations: in rock crevices, 
under loose bark on. trees and on houses. This is a ver,y gregarious species. 
Distribution. Tanganyika south to Zululruld, extcnd1ne 'West through 
Malawi, Zambia, Rhodesia and the 'i'ransvaal into Angola, Bechua,naland (ex-
cluding the central Kalahari), South-W'est Africa and the northern and west-
ern Cape Province. 
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PACH1"m,C'l'YLUS TUBERCUIDSUS (Boulenger) 
Elasmod:a.ctylus tu~Iculostm. Boulanger, 1894, Proe. Zool .. Soo. London, 
pp. 72.3, 7Z1, pl. xlvii, fig. 2, Loyer Congo. 
PaohIg.aet,ylus l?gulen/iE}n. r~overj.dgel 19.33, p. 293 (Nyamkolo); Pitroan, 
, 
1934t p. 302; Loveridge, J.9/P, p. ~D9. 
Two speeinlel'..s emmin.ad troms ZAMBIA. Chiengi (IRSl~B) .. 
Literature reco.1'!l . ZAMDIA. Uyamkolo. 
Variation. Nostril bordered by 3 nasals), the first labial and the 
rostral, which has 8. median gl"oov< above; usually' n single internasal 
granule; bod:," moderately depressed and covered tiith sma.ll striate or 
keeled seales and about 18 rows of large keeled and stellate tubercles; 
male ",i th S px'()a.nal pores; 10... 11 transversely enlarged adhesi Vi lamel-
lae under fourth toe. Original tail covered above ldth small suhtr1an-
gu1a:r: multiea.rinate scales, 6 rowa per verticil, and a transverse row of 
6 large y..eeled tubercles a.t the posterior edge of each verticil; sub-
caudals entire, transversal1 enlarged in periods of 2. 
Coloration.. More or less uniform grey-brown above, tail with vague 
light and dark oroas-bends posteriorly. 
[~ze. Both Chiang! speeS.mens are dessies.ted juveniles. The above 
de~cripticn is based on three adults from the Rukwa Valley in Tanganyika. 
Habitat. The Nyamk.olo saries were collected on wh:! tewashed house walls 
at night (toveri(\ge, 193?). 
l:'!iatribu1~. The Lower Congo, east through Katanga and northern Zambia 
to Tang&.t\T1kal 'tlhere it occurs on the ooast at Tanga.. 
PAOEYrACTYWS 'l'ElENSIS Loveridge 
Paep,Mctylus ;tetell§:1:!. Love:tidge, 1953, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., l)..Q, p. 175, 
pl. v, fig. 3: Tete, Moza.mbique ; Broadley, 1962¥ .p. 70/7. . 
Sixty-eight specimens e:xamined from: RHODESIA. Kariba.; 
Kariba take ($a.nyati Island); Mkota Reserve; 25 r.1ls N of Mtioko; RuelJ3l"8. 
Rival" DriftJ Zambezi..chewore Confluence. MALAWI. Mpatalnanga; Mwanza. 
MO:7AHDIQUE. Cbiuta (USm.l); Magasso; M9.tundo; 5 mls W and 15 mls SSW of 
'feta; Viou,\; 15 mls SW of Zobue • 
.y. terature record. t.fQCalr-IDlQUE. Tete. 
Variation. Nost.ril bordered by :3 (rarely 4) nasals, the first labial 
(excluded in '7 specimens) and 1':requ.ont~ by the rostral (36 specimens); 
usually a single internasal granule (rarely 0 or 2); body moderately de-
pressed and eovel'ed aOO'fo with heterogenous eonical stellate tubercles, the 
larger ones strongly keeled, but not forming regular rows; there is a verte-
bral. band of smll tubercles , the largest tubercles are in the dorso- lateral 
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region; preanal pores in ma.les 8 - 14; transversely enl8.rged adhesi va 
lamellae under fOUl'th toe 11 - 14. Original taU covered abovo wi tb smll 
heterogenous reebly multiearinate scales, 5 .., 7 rows per verticil, end a 
pair of slightly enlarged scales at the posterior edge or each verticil; 
subcaudaJ.s entire, strongly enlarged transversely in periods of 2. 
C01ors;i;ion. Uniform pale gray above, white belO.l. 
Size. tar est c1 (USIVM. 1584.1.7 - Ghiuta) 100 + 1m = ~ mm. Largest 
$- (OOR. M89 - Ch1uta.) 87 + 102 = 189 mm. 
Habitat. This speoies a.ppears to be striotly rupicolous . It is very 
gregarious and althottgh locally distributed it is inrdol'i ~ alundant where 
it does oceur. It s not been taken in association with Pac-.h..vQactYlus 
bibroni, which is ottell found in similar babitats. 
Distri1!ltion. Tr..e centre of distribution for this distinctive species 
appears to be 'Ule Ch1coa trough, from which it has spread. up the Zambezl and 
Shire alleys . The pa:re.type of ? te nais was collected by C. J. 1'. Ionides 
along tho upper Lu.mesule River, a trirutary of the Rovuma River (Loveridge , 
1955, p. 171) . This Tanga.n;vika population is probably J.i.nkcd v:ith southern 
populations lJlrough the Malawi trough, for no P. tetaQ!!18 were seen in north 
Mozambique. although there a.re plenty of suitable habitats . 
Genus AGAl .. \. Daudin 
Agama Daudin, lB02 (part)., Hist. ~qat. Rept., l; pp. 333, 356. Type by 
subsequent desi~tion: At co1onorum Daudin (part) :; Iecerta. agama. 
Linnaeus. 
AGAM\ A'lBA Daudin 
Aema~1!lm. Daudin, 1802. Ristt Rept., III, p. 349s South !f'riC!'l; Fitz-
Simons, 1943, p. 129. 
Agam atra. atra Fi~vzSimons, 19.35b, p. 346 (Ga~). 
!~o local speeimens emmir.ed. 
14 te tUN re~ffi. BF.,mm.\!i~LA.m. Gabani. 
yartat).o!1. Midbody seale rows about 140; prea..n.al pores in males 12; 
fourt.b. to') longer than third, fifth toe longer than first; lamelJAe under 
fo-;u1:.h to9 20. 
Col,oration. Above, reddish brown -with numerous small dark bro'lm to 
bla.cldsh spots, sometimes vith yellow centres. low suffUsed with green-
ish-blue on throat and chest, belly vermillion laterally. 
Size. Largest ~ (FitzSimons, 19.35'6) 117 + 150 :: 267 rom. 
D.1~.t. Large ants, grasshoppers and 1'08801'141 '" spa. 
Habita..1. Roo~ hills mar Uabani. 
Distrlbu:t1on. The \o1hole of South Africa, southern South..west Africa 
and t.he south-oA.stel'n oomor of Bechuana.1And • 
.A.GAMt\ IISPlDA: (Linnaeus) 
Laeerto. hispide T.li"Ul8811S , 1758, S1St. Nat. m. 10, L p. ~51 "America 
austrsle" = Oape of Good Hope. 
Agp acul&,-~ .,rren, lSa:>, Tent. 3yst. Amph., p. 53. "Cape of Good 
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Hope II; DOllenO'er, lSg5c, p. .351, 1902, p. 16 (l~8honaland) ond 19C'1la. 
p. 7 (fJ zi River); Ohubb, 1909a, p. 593 e.nd 1909b, p. 35 (Bulawyo); 
ol:lcngor, 1910, p. 1/:.5 (13ula:wriYo; Salisbury; Livingstone) i Werner, 
11)10, p. 318 (V1ei Topen; Loknncng .. Severe1ela.; Lehututu and Mookane, 
KaJ.a.ha 1); nmitt ~ PO'.fer, 191.3, p. 151 (ICy K;r; osop Rilt'er). 
AgtmJ. &!1'=:t.a Pot ra, 185L,., p. 616: Sena and Tete, ~zambique, and 1382, 
p. 42., pl. viii fie. 2; Bou.lenger, 1897, p. ace (rly1ka Plateau; Misuku 
Htna.); Chub, 1909b, p. 35 (Kafue Riwr; Umsitl.l River). 
Agama sp.? Booage, 1896, p. 87 (Lourenco ilrqua,,; Manica a Sofa.la) 
Agama d1sts.nti Bo tlonger, 1902, An.vt. 1ag • • et. Bl"t. (7), ~ p. 399. 
Pretoria, Transvaal; Chubb, 19Q9a, p. 593 and 1909b, p. 35 (BulalaYo); 
BOulello'70l" 1910, p. 1..65 (jfu:honala.~i Delagoa Bay); flevitt & PO'IJor, 191.3, 
p. 151 (E1dor .... do; Harondcllns; Moohudi; Baralong Farms). 
Agama hil:J-pi~a yar 'Matanti Boulanger &: Power 1921, p. 2.43 (:&1lawayoJ Mazoe; 
Ba.ralong Farms; Tow-an1; Mcohudi; Sellsbur.r; Chishawashai Bindura; 
Importuni Diet.) 
Agama hispida w.r. aouleata Boulanger &: Power, 1921, p. 252 (Okwa; TangO) 
Mope.ni Forest; Lower NOS80b; K1 Ky). 
Aruvna bispidS, var armata Boulanger &: Power, 1921, p. 261 (Gazaland; 
Lourenco J.Brque,,; Bnl.awayo; Rikatla.; Serowe; Plumtree; Maramellasj 
Salislnr.n M9.7.ambo; Livingstone; Ch1sMwasba). 
Age..nw. hi1'JpidA. dlstlL'"lt.\ PO\l6:r, 19270, p. I/)6 (Lobo.t8i); FitzSimons, 1935b, 
p. JL.2 (t1aberonefl; folepolol; Wankie) and 1943, p. 143 (Empandene; 
Chillnanzi; Drtef'ontain; Kutama; t!mvum.; Sorows; FraneistO\m; 
Plumtree; Lundi 'River). 
Ag::wa hisp1da amllaata Pit.mnn, 1934, p. 303; FitzSimons, 1935b, p. 344 
(1lo1opolo1e .. K l':e Pan .. Gorndimo Pan; Kaotwe and Da.ma.ra Pa.M; Gemsbok; 
Sllnl1:rsida - t-achu.1lij ~-ilbelea.pudi; 140tlhatloec; l~un; Shorobe; Shale-
s' onto; KwaaiJ ZweizwG River; !kate) and 1943, p. 146 (Sel'OWe; Drie-
fontein; Ru ape; Plumtree; Mochudi; Mabelawe; ImportuniJ Junction 
Cup and osop Rivers); FitzSimons & Brain, 1958b, p. 100. 
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Age,ma MsRida ~ta Loveridge, 1933, p. 296 (Ikombo);. Oott, 1934, p,149 
(Charre~ Caia); Pitman, 1934, p. 303 (MUmbwaJ N8llIJala; Mpika; 
Serenje; Cbinaall; Broken Hill); FitllGimons 1935b, p. 345 (Figtree}J 
1939b, p. ~ (Birchenough Bridge), 1943, p. 149 (Driefontein; Rusape; 
t Mtoko; KUtama.; tu.saaj Biki'taJ Eldorado; Insi_; Bindu.ra.; *Z08; 
l-hsieni) and 1958, p. 206 (Nyamzlwa}J Manaaas, 1952, p. l~ (~uele; 
Manhica; Lifidzi) J Loveridge, 1953a, p. 179 (BuB. River; KaSungt1; 
Likabula River) Obitala River; t.ftimlnka; Tete} and 19530, p. IJ.1 
(Chiromo); Broadley, 196al, p. 799. -
Agama. h1splda ngal, 1920, p. 614 (Lealui) J Mitchell, 1946. pp. 23. 41; 
Audenaerde. 196.;, p. 238 (Katanga terial). -
Two hundred and ninety'-one specimens e::mm1ned from. lECHUANAIAND. 
Debeeti; 35 mls W of Kang; Kukuntai; Lake Dow and 10 & 15 r:U.8 EJ Lehututu 
Pan; 40 m1n W, 10 mls NE and 7 ml.s S of Lephepe; 10 mls W, 10 mls SW and 
23 m1s S of Letlaldng; Lokwabe Pan; 10 mls \II ot Maboane; 6 m..l.s S of 
MaCbuna; 14 mls W and 54 m.le HW of Sehitwa; Seliliuma. Pan; Sl>lA.-BP Border 
at 24%. :; mls S of Tsabong; Tsane; Tse1enynne Pan; Wolf Hills. 
RHODESIA. Be1tbr1dg and 4 mls NE; .BembeSi; Bu.la:wayo and 45 mls NNW and 
9 mle S; Changadzi Bridge; Charana Plateau; Ch1bakwe Bridge; Chimnimani 
Mtns.; Chimwara. Ranch; Chinyika Reserve; Dombosba;wa.; A- mls E ot Dw:nela; 
Glass Block; 1 and 10 mls SE; Kariba, Kariba Lake - Cbarara Confiu-
encc; 2 mls ... of' KazungulA; 15 mls SE or Lupane; :t-lllapat1 Urift; NaJ.1m-
ba.simhi; ~oo Reserve J ~1arendellas ; l.farungudzi; r1kota Reserve; Mount 
Hampden; Msango; 25 nUs N end 4 mls W of' Mtoko; l'ohlslls.Mike ri6.ge; 
Nuanets1 Gorge; l.yamashatu Bridge; Odzi; Plumtree and 20 mls W ~ ; Red-
olift; Rekomitjie Research station; Ruwal."6; Sabi-Lundi Conf1uence; 
Sall bury; Se.wmills; Sengwe River; Sha\lanoe Bridge; Shangani; Sha. hi-
ShaehAni Oonfluence; sinoin; Sinoia Ct.ves; So bl.1a; Soti;;,o ca; Tan-
ga.nda. Bridge; Toronto~ Triangle; Tuli; rurk !line; Umtili; Wankie 
NatioIU:tl Park ... ~ in Campi Zambezi - Chewore C..,nfluenee and Sebungwe Con-
nuence, also opposite Feira. ZAHBIA. Abercot'nJ Broken Hill; Bw~ 
Mku,1:Ma.; Cbete Hills; Ohikwa.; Chilanga; Dundumwenz1; l'ort Jameson and 
30 mls N; Kafue River; 20 m.1tJ W of Kat t; U:tunaa (n~ lJ); Ia OhUa; 
Livingetcne; L\l8aka.; J-1ukupa and Wweru...wa.nt:Lpa (IRS UJ); lIdo.lAj !. ga.mbwe 
Falls; ~iant.amba.; Sinjembele; Victoria :E'alls. k'OZAHBIQIJE. Chicam'" 
Dam; CbinamaiMa; Covane; FormereDt,"8.; Jofan~J Jorgo; Lurio) Maringa; 
Mavue; Metambanhe; J.fuluvira.; Samo; 5 mls W of Tete; 5 mls SE or Vila 
GouVeia; Vila de Manioa am 15 mla SE; ~umbo (lJSNM). 
Liwrature recoms. BIDHUA1~f.IA.lm. Auob-L~ossob Confiuenco. (A); 
Ba.ralong Farms (D); Da~ra?an (A); Francistown (D); Gaberones (D); 
Gemsbok (1\.); Kaotwe Pan (.tt. h luke Pan (:i.); 'uke to Gomodimo (A.); Kwaai 
(A.); Ky I\r (A); Lehututu (A); Lobe.tei (D); Lokaneng-Sewrelela (fl.); 
Mabel.eapudi (A); MahalaWa (A); l-bun (A); Mochudi (D A); Molepolole (D); 
Molepolole to luke (A); Mopani Forest (A); Mookane (A); Motlbatlogo (A); 
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Shorobe (a); Sunnyside to Maehumi (A) j Tango (Ji.); Towani (D); Vlei 
TorAn A.) J Zwej,zwe River (A). RHO:oESIA. Bikita. (X); Bindura. (1). xl I 
BircllEmough Bridge (X); Bulavayo (D, A, Xl; ChjJ,jmanzi (D); Chisha~ 
was~ (D. xl; Dl'iefante:t.n (D, A, Xl; Eldorado (D,. X); Empandene(D}, 
Figtree {xl; Importuni Dis'L;rict (D, A); Insiza (X); utama(D~ Xl; Il.1nd.! 
River (D) J Marandellas (», xl $ MazOG (D, X); ~ltoko (XhMusami OX). 
Nyrunzilva. (X); P1um~e (D" A... xh auaape (A., 1); U:tllVUIIla (D); llankie (D» 
~MBIP~. Broken HiJ..1 (X); ChinlJall (1); Ikombo (X); KafUe River (X); 
Lealul; Livingato~ (A, X); l1pika (X); MumlMa (X}; Namwala (I)J Serenje 
(X); Ums1tn. River (X) ~IAWI. Bua River (1); Chfromo (X); CMtala 
River (X); Kasungu (X)'; Liknbula River (X); Misuku lltnI. (X); Mt1m:buka, 
I . 
(1); Nyika Plateau. (X " M01AMBI UE. caia ( ); Owre (X); L1fidzi 
(1); Lourenoo 14:t:rques (D. Xl; Manh108. (X); »:J.sieni {Xl; la.uele (X); 
Ma.zambo (X); Mese River (A.); R1katla (X);S~na 00; Tete (X). 
Variation. MidbodY' seale rows 73 ... lOS, ventrals smooth to obtusely 
keeled; third and fourth toes usuall¥ subequal; first and fifth. toes usu-
ally S'"ubequ.al or i"lrst slightlY' longerJ lamellae under third toe usua..ll1 
16 to 21 (But 13 ... 17 in speoimens from northern Zambia); preanal pores in 
males 8 .. 15. 
Co,lorat.qn. ExtNmely variable. but mles usually have a. pale dorsal 
band f'lanked by paired dark triangles. while 1'emales have a vertebral series 
of pale spots. Throat .of adult mles USWlllJ" with a dark blue reticulation 
or series of wavy- longitudinal lines, plus a dark blotch at the base of the 
throat. The dorsal grou.nd ool.our covers a wide range of greys. browns and 
reds and the animal is eapable 01 a c.onsiderable amount of colour ohange. 
The beads of both sexes are suffused with blue during the breeding season. 
Size. Largest if (QV1-1/R. 487 - 35 mls W of Kang) lOS + 163 ::: 211 rom. 
Largest ~ (Qv;.J/R. 498 ... Lokwabe Pan,) 100 + 127 = ~'Zl rom. 
Discussion. 'I'he .o~'\" oomprehensive anal.y'$ls of the variation within 
the speoies Agam bispida was undertaken by Boulenger and Fover (1921), who . - \ 
recognised five forms , the f.orma tzpioa and Itvarleties" arm~, acu1ea~. 
distanti and brach;J'w:!.. They showed that the difference. bwteeen these 
forma are ·not clear cut and that in several cases two or more varieties 
occur together.FitzSimons {1935b, p. 3M}, with a huge collection from the 
KalahtU'i, :found that llgreat difficulty was found in separating certain in-
dividuals (0 • gam h. acpleata,) from 1.-. bispjAa distant! on the one side 
and A. hispida. arma.t,s on the .other. In th~15e cases thadistine.tian has 
been aroitrar.y and based for the most part on averages." The futility of 
tl7ing "i.a define geographical races of Agama MtsaAA is shown by the above 
list of l.ooalities col.1ated from the literatures the forms recordGd from 
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each locality are indioated in parentheses (D = distanj1; A:: aculeataf 
X :;: atJ!!.ta) t and well collected localities are often cradi ted with all 
three tt.,a.rieties", i.e.Serowe; BUlawayoJ l>riefonte1n and Salisbu.ry'. 
I have 'previous~ (1962d,p~ 799) noted that most Rhodesian specimens ot 
A.gama hispidawere intergrades between these three races and Audenaerde 
(1963, p. ZJ9), after reviewing the situation, decided that it was 1m .. 
possible to recognise geograpbical races of tbis species, with wbich I 
concur. 
The great intraspeeU.'ie variation shown b;y Ag. hispidA IrA]! 
be largely phenotypic, resulting in a mopphologioaU1 distinot "ecotype" 
in response to a. particular habitat background. Theb1g Kalahari aganas 
arc a good emmple of this. More ecological studies are required, es-
pecially where mosaics of different habitats occur, as in the western 
Cape Province. 
Diet. Oott (1934, p. 149) listed t he stomach contents of eleven 
Mozambique specimens, which consisted largely of ants, supplemented by 
beetles, M'tltillid wasps, termites, ete. Loveridge (195,38., p. 180) lists 
stomach contents of five Tete females. 
Parasites. Mites (Ptem9!oma) on a Mtlmblka eJ. Nenatodes(Bol.y-
delphis: Strong;y:ltg1.s; Thel.a.ndros; Thubynaea) and a cestode (OOcherl$-
~ in other Malawi agamas (Loveridge, 19S3a, p. 180). 
$pemies. One specimen was found in the stonach of a IIongoOse {F':arael-
maUa selonsi) l'1eat' Ispbepe. Gatt (19.34, p. 149) recovered one from the 
stomach of a gS&mJnophis Sf sudanensls. I have found this . a.gama in the 
stomachs of Teleseopus s. sem1aWJI]etus (Kabompo); Dispholldus t. mfficta.-
tus (Fort Rosebery'l' and Psammoebis ja1J.Ae (Somabttla) 
Hab!tsa.t. Widespread and common in saanna, where it is laI"gely terres-
trial; although it sometimes climbs into bu ~hes and low trees, especial.ly' 
in the Kalahari. 
DistributiAA. Southern Africa, reaching its northern limits in AngOla, 
Katanga, northern Zambia and Tanga.ny1ka.. 
AGAMA. HAKA-RIKARIKA Fitz SImons 
Agama hiepida makar1kanm Fit2'Simons, 1932, Ann. Tvl. Mus. 15, p. 36: 
Makarikari Saltpan, Beehue.naland, also 193,b, p • .342 and. 1943, p. 145. 
One specimen examined from; mCHlJANAIAND. Makarikari Salt-
pan. 
Literature reoord. HUANALAND. Makarikari Pan. 
Variation. l dbody scale rovs 80 - 105. ventrals smooth or but feebly 
keeled; third toe much longer than fourth, first toe much longer than 
fifth; lamellae 'Under third toe 12 - 14; preanal pores in males 10 ... 12 • 
. ,0 
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Coloration. Light to dark grey-brow, uniform or lli th a series of 
four large dark quadrangula.r blotches arranged in pairs on i ther side 
of the l:ack; a yellowish vertebral line present or absent; head \Jith 
a distinct X-shaped marking on snout and two dark interocular chevrons 
pointing posteriorli. Below 'Whitish, with a blue-black reticulation 
on throat vhich DI8Y' extend onto the chest. 
2.U!.. Holotype cJ (TM. 14451) 66 + 76 = 142 1!UIt. q. (U'1. 4655) 75 + 
W c:: 135 nun. 
Discussion. This speciel is read'ly distinguished from the surround-
ing populations of At hispida by' its smaller size, shorter tall, shorter 
toes, very small ear-opening and head markings. As F1 tzSimons (l935b, 
p. 344) has noted,it bas affinities with the highveld form (distanti)of 
Agans. hispida and is probably derived from this temperate stook, Mch 
has been subsequently sw.mped by invasions ot a tropical (aculeata-e.rnata) 
stock entering from the north. This form bas attained reproductive iso-
lation and is & good biological species, whereas the Itvarieties" of A. his-
pida, although very different morphologically, are not reproductively iso-
lated and therefore intergrade ex"tensivel3'. 
Diet. Tenebrionid beetles. 
Habitat. Dr,y open nats of hard-baked lima !m.pregenated ground, where 
these agaaa live in 1:nrrows below small scattered salt-blahes, 
Distriwtion. Great Malalr1kar1 Sa1tpan and northern South-lJest Africa 
around Ondangua (Steyn, Finkeldey and Buys, 1963, p. 12), also vestern 
Orange Free State (Steyn in lltt.). 
AGAMA KIRK! Boulenger 
Agama k1rkii Boulanger, 1885, Cat. Lizards, 1. p. 354, pl. xxviii, fig. 21 
Zambesi Expedition; Gunther, 1893, p. 555 (Shire Highlands); Boulenger, 
1902, p. 16 (Kazoo); Chubb, 1909&, p. 593 and 1909b, p. 35 (MatoP08; 
Kham1 River), Boulenger, 1910, p. 466 (Importuni); Hewitt & Power, 1913, 
p. 15.3 (Ma.randellas; Insiza); FitzSimons, 1935b, p. 347 (Zimlabwe), 
1939b, p. 29 (Changadzi River; Birchenough Bridge) and 1943, p. 1.36 
(Penhalonga.; Bindura; Ohiaha;wasba.; Hun;yani River; Maoheke; Drie-
fC)ntein; Empandene; Mtoko; Ghillmanzi; Gokomere; KutaJm; Bild ta; 
Salisbur'y, Bulawayo; Sinoia; Mochu.d1) S Pitman, 19.34, p. 30.3 (Luangwa 
Valley); Mitchell, 1946, p. 2.3 (Blantyre; Zomba). 
? A.g. cOloDOlWD (not Daudin) Bocage, l896, p. 86 (Manica District); 
Themido, 1941, p. 13, (ZUmbo). 
Aga.ma lsirkii Atsimonsi Loveridge, 1950, Proc . Biol. Soc. 'Washington, §.l, 
p. WI Changadzi Rive!',. Rhodesia (also paratyp8s from Birchenough 
Bridge; Zimbabwe; GoL;)mere); FitzSimons 1955a, p. 2>6 (Nyamziva); 
Broadley, 1962d, p. 7 ·8. 
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Agama mossambica (not Peters) Boulenger, 1907a, p. 7 (Mterize River; 
Petauke) . 
Agama mossambi ca mossambica (not Peters) Pitman, 1934, p. 303 . 
A&M!= }d.rlQ~ Jdrkll LQveridge, 195Ja., p. 182 (MtimWka J Mpa.~ 
Gorge; l3hira.dzulu Mtn.; LikalWA River; R.uo River); Broadley, 
196211, p. 798. 
One hundred and eigbty'-six specimens &atnined from: RHODESIA. 
Ambi Falls J Angwa.-Muk1sh'W'e Confluence J Balla BallaJ Bazeley Bridge J 
Bindllra.; 12 and a:> mJ..s. w. or Birchenough BriugGJ Bulawaln; Ohara; 
Cb1be.kwe Bridge; Cbido, Cb1man1mani Mtns,; Chin;Vika Reserve; Gh1n;va ... 
r 
nanda.; Ch1tora River; . DoraS Fern Valle;r; Ganderowe F8.lls; Gatsi; 
GlaS$ Block; Gvelo; Haron1-liusitu Confluence; Bunters' Road; IllY'anga. 
Na t!.onal Park - Wlcklow J Kamati'ri i Ka91m1; Kariba Lake - 'Mwenda and 
Sengwa Confluences; Khami Dam; Lake MacIlvaines Lukosi Bridge; 3 na.s 
"' 
UE of M.akaha; Mak.ul'upini River; Mambwe Pa.ss; MAnda; MatoposJ t~tOW$l; 
Mkote. R$le1'VEJ; 15 mls IS and 7 mlJI ENE of Mtokoj Mtundurundu; Mupapat.$ 
Bridge; Nya.Im.ngaJ 4 mls. lrl of Nyam~J Ruenya. River Drift, Runyan1; 
Ruwat'e; Sbawanoe Bridge, Sinoia, StapletoN; Umbali; Vumb8. Mtn.; 
WatsombaJ Zewa. ZAMBIA. Cbs.kwenga River; Ch11ola; Dinde; Kafue; 20 
m1s W 01' Katete; 50 mls ENE; of Lusa.ka.* llUAWI. Cape Maclear; Fort 
~ohnaton and 10 mls. SW; Lujeri., Mpa~; MwElll2l&. MOZAMBIQUE. 
Ohicamba Dam; Comacha; El'$go; Lual.a Bridge; lttgasso; Mitucue Mtn; 14 
mls 'W of Morrumbals.; 15 mls W of .Mungari;MIltuaU; 20 m1S WNW ot NampulaJ 
15 'mls SSW 01' Tete; Vila Ooutinho (USNM); Vila. Gouve1&. (lJSNM) I 4 mls W, 
7 m1s E and 15 mls SE of Vila de Manica; Vumbe. Mtn.jWNM); 15 mlsSW ot 
Zobue. 
Lit2rature records. SEOHUANAIAND. MocbUd1~ RHODESIA. BildtaJ 
Bindura; Birehenough Bridge; BulawyoJ Changadzi River; Ch1limanzi; 
Chishawasha;. Dr1etonte1n; Empandene; Gokomere; Hunye.ni River; Impor-
tun1; lnaizaJ Kbam1 River; KutamaJ Macheke) Marandellaa, Matopos; 
MaZ06;Mtoko; Nyamziwa) Penhalonga.; Salisbur.ri S1no1a,; Zimbabwe. 
ZAMBIA. • Lu.a.ngwa Valley. " Ml.lAWI. Blantyre; Cbira.dzulu Mtm.; LU:abu1a. 
Biverl Mpata1l8ng8;; Mt1mbUka; Ruo River; Zomba. MOZAMl3IQUE. Zumbo. 
VM1ation. Midbody seale rows 95 - 122; nuohal and w~bra1 crests 
well developed; ventrals subequal to dorsals, smooth; fourth toe longer 
than third, fifth much longer than first, preanal pores .in Dales 11 .. 18. 
Ooloratign. Adult males in the breeding season have the bead vemlll10n 
to yellow, body purple w1th vertebral Cl'8st whitish, flAnked by' scattered 
white scales, hind l.11nbs and tall Ught blue-green, the latter with narrow 
ubi te rings, northern s'pseimns usually have a black bloteb at the ba.se 
01' the throat. Bl'eeding females have a blue-green head,JDIi1i:'oon body 'With 
blue-grey blotches, linibs and taU grey. Juveniles and adults during the 
winter months are a mottled gre;r-black which blends beaut1.tUlly' withl1chen-
• 
eovered gran!. tee 
* Mterize River; Petauke . 
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Size. Largest f1 (UN. 4089 - 15 mls. SW of Zobu-e) US + 224 ::: J39. mm, 
Lar.gest $- (MlZ. ;0505 "" Mtimbuka) 92 ... 150 :: 242 mm-.. 
Discussion. Loveridge distinguished fit!!imonsi on the less well 
developed nuchal and vertebral crests, weaker keel.;t and mucrones on thE; 
donal scales and the absence of a dark basal spot on the throats of 
adult males. In the large series which I haw examined, these . dlrferences 
between northern and sOl1thernmaterlal are apparent, but the largeJ;'. average 
size 9f north Mozambique and Malawi lizards is tIlore noticeable. The devel-
opment of c~sts and keels is difficult to aSS~S8 in series, 80 I previOUSly' 
(19624, p. 798) tried to define the ranges of the two meas by using the 
gular spot of adult males as the diagnostic character. As tar as possible 
l:'ecent collecting has been restricted to adult males. yielding 177 specimens, 
Analysi. of, this, series shows that Loveridge's samples of iU"kii 
from Malawi and t1t!1mon!i hom south-ea8tern Rh0de81a are linked bJ' a 
cline. In Rhodesia there is a s.llght .lfstep" in the cline corresponding 
with the Salisbu17-tJmtal1 watershed; speOimens fa-om this area have poorlt 
defined gular spots, otten pai:red. l.faterial from Zambia, the Zambezi Valley 
and Wankie District is variable, the gular spot being usually poorly defined 
and otten absent. Material from the Manica Platform colif6rms to titzs!mgns1 
except for those trom the Tete area, whioh are typical lQ.r;td.,. I had already 
decided that titzs1l!lOD!i 'Was too poorly defined to 'be reoognised., when I re-
ceived four adult males from the Maia.U'upini RiTer on th~ Mozambique 'border 
40 miles due east of the type loeallty for t~tz!!;mons1. Two of these have 
a 'Well marked gular spot, one has a faint spot and one bas no spot. 
Diet. Loveridge found that termites were the chief food for Malawi 
lizards. In Rhodesia ants seem to be more important~ Kapami sp$cimens were 
~ of "Matabele Antsll (!1egaponem foete1l8). . 
Parasites. Red Mites (Pterzgosoma a$ata) numerou8 on a Mt1mbuka ~. 
Nematodes (Abbreviate. aman1ensi.; StrgWlmg sp.) in L1ka.l:nlA River 
111UJCls (Loveridge, 19538., p. 18,3). 
Enem.ies" A gravid female had been eaten by a Gerrhosaurus I. major near 
Biki ta and another .~ was reoovered from a Thef0tpm1s k. ca.pensis on M1 tucue 
Mountain. 
flabi -i. Granite and paragne1ss outcrops and the fig trees wblch grow 
on them. The agamas Itbrowse" off the constant stream of ants ascending 
the tree trunk • 
. Distribution. Roeky- areas of Mozambique, Malawi, Zambia, Rhodesia and 
eas tern SeChuanala.nd 
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A&aJ!f;: ;os.!JAAi. Peters, 3854, Moll8tab. Akad. V1ss. &trIm, p. 6~61 Opast 
of Mozambique between 7° and. 'i!lJO S. Lat11nde, and 1882, p. )8, pl. Vii, 
fig 1, Gunther, 1864, p. 3CfI (Quel.inane); Boulenger, 18850, p. 3'3 
(Q.ualitnaMI Zambezi); Gunthel', 189.3, p. 555 (Shire HighJ.a:nds), Socage. 
11396, p. 86 {MosSUl'ilJ Ze.tnbezia); Boulenger, 1907b, P. 1$1. (Be1ra)J 
Cott. 1934, p. l50 (Ca1a; Marro-uJ AJIJltongaeJ Charre). 
Aa!! 9ccip11ial!@ (no~ Gray) Guntlfer, 1864, p. m (Zambez1 lilspedit1on). 
A,,&we volono {~Qt:~.na:udin) toveridge, 1920, p. 140 (~ - l'mBbo) .. 
Agana mosmynbioa moSSt~m'b4AAv "_tl, 19)4, p. 303) Mertens, 1937 ~ p. "I 
(Inhamingah FitzSimons, 194.3, p. 135 (Be1ra) J !hnacas, 1952, p. 1.37 
(Dondo); to'f&r1dge, 19;3&, p. 180 (L1ktlwla River; Ruo R1v.er); t-Iana.oa.e, 
1961, p. Illl (Vila :>a.iva de And;rada). 
Seventy- two specimens eX&!i1.ined from: RHODESIA. Haroni-Lusitu 
o onfluence , lersey Tea Bstate, Ngo:r1lla iUtserve (E). !flUWI. Cho10 Mtn.J 
Lujeri T~a Estate. MOZM.mIQUE. Cabe.ceira Pe!l1.nsula; OrttzaO.o, DOMot 
Gru.d~a; GumbaJ Inchope, 8 mls NE and 12 mls SSW of Inhe.m1Dga; Jorge; 
MaDgaJ Mos8Ui'U, Mu.da .... l..al'.osgQ' Piro, Same; Vila JunqueitoJ Xilnvo • . , 
Literature fecords. __ IAWl. LUalnla RiwrJ Ruo River. K>Ztl.MBIQDE. 
Amt oDgaI3; BeiraJ CaiaJ ObarreJ DondoJ InhetdngaJ Lumbo; Man'Ol!IfJtt; 
M08SUl'il, QuelheMJ Vila Pai. de AlIdJ'ada. 
l,arlation. Midbody soale rows 70 - 94, keels on the "Iertellral seale 
row form a ft:q low orest, ventrals SJI8lie1" tb.3.n dorsals , smooth to strongly' 
keeled and morona te J fourth we uaually sl1ght~ longer than thittd, fitth 
soh 10llg6r than :ti~tJ '~ pore" in males 10 - 14-
Cglomt1gn. Adult males usuaJ.l3' p1nkish or grt7- bl'o1Jn with a 'blue head 
and a broad whitish vertebral band, l311ff\1sed with orange below, throat with 
a large blue patch. Adult female. bnlliant orange on the 'tack and vert 
similar to females , ~f 4.eJDa ldll'ki. 
Sizo. Iargestcr (UM. 8169 - Cablceira Pen1nsula) ll5 + 215 = 330 mm. 
Largest ~ (UN. 72Z.3 - Xiluvo) 100 +150 = 250 1IIDl. 
Diet. Cott (1934, p. 150) lists the stomaoh oontents of nine Mozambique 
speoimens. These oonsisted largely' 01' ants, ,eupplemen'ted by beetles and 
other 1Meots and one millipede. 
P!ryij;ea. Orange Dd. tee Cl:temosom t~; ~choMasU~ 
gerhot8.lr!J1. '1'£9ab1cula !9ntensj.,e) IlllJDerous in the gular fold ot lJfalav1 
specimens. Beatodes (Abbrev,la'taamDiensiS$ 4breviata sp.) recovered 
from several stcmaohs (Loveridge, 195.'3a). 
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Habitat. Lowland savanna and f orest fringes. This species is 
partially arboreal and partially terrestrial. 
Distribution. Tangany;.ka, south tbJ'O~h ~oZ8Jllbique to the BUzi River, 
east to Ma.1a:wi, 4I._lIItk ..... t_ ....... llllt. and eastern Rhodesia. 
AllAM\. CYkNOGASTER (Ruppe 11) 
StelUo onnogaster Ruppell, 1.835, Neve Yirbelthiere FaUXl8. Abe"s. Amph., 
p. 10, pl. VI * saua, Eritrea. 
Ae- atricollis A. Smith, 1849, Ill. Zool. S. Afr. Rept •• , App. p. 1.4. 
"Interior of SOIlthern Africa and Countr;r near Port Natal"; Boulenger,. 
1887a, p. 496 (Delap Bay'h Gunther, 1893, p. 555 (Shire Highlands); 
BOulenger, 190'7a, p. 7 (Petauke); Roux, 1907, p. 82 (R1ka.tla); Chubb, 
1909a, p. 593 (Bulawayo) and 1909b, p. 35 (Bulawayo Kana River; Gwe10; 
oken Hill); Boulenger, 1910, p. 466 (Delagoa Bay,; Mazoe); Hewitt & 
Power, 1913, p. 15) (Marandella8j Francistown), Angel, 1920, p. 614 
(u.alui); Power, 1927c, p. 1J)6 (Lobats1); Gott, 1934, p. 150 (Ana-
tongas); Pitman, 1934, p • .303 (Broken Hill; Mpika; Serenjej Chin-
sali) j FitzSimons, 19.35b, p. 348 (Gaba.n1; Kalakast1); Hertens, 19:n, 
p. 7 (fsombo); FitzSimons, 1939b, p. 29 (Mount Si1inda); Them1do, 1941, 
p. 13 (Maseangulo); • FitzSimons, 1943, p. 127 (Salisblry; Kutama.j Serawe; 
Plum~e; Mochud1; Chisbawasha); Manacas, 1952, p. 1J5 (JI1.macha.; 
Manhica; Guija; Ch1lnto; Mlque e). 
Stellio atrico,,'s Bocage, 1896, p. 87 (Mozambique) 
Ag8' g;yanogyterLoverldge, 195,38., p. 176 (CMbotela} Chire River Bridge; 
CMtala. River; Ncbi.i Mtn; Zomba. Plateau; Oholo Mtn.; L.ika.Wla River); 
Broadley, 1962d, p. 70/7. 
Agamg. atricgJUs atricolUs Klauaew1tz, 1957, p. 161 (Missala, P.E .) 
Ag8ll8 &tricollis lmndgel Klausewitz, 1957, p. 163. Ks.kona, East Africa 
(a.lso sombo, Lake Bangweulu} Ghi~z1). 
One hundred and twenty-two 8pe~1mens emmined from. BEGHUANAIAND. 
DebeetiJ 10 m1s E. ot Lak& Dow, 4 m,Lq W of IAtcha.na; Matjemloej1. Mltsa} 
Ootsi. RHOD~IA.. Achnasbie} Beitbridge; Bulawayo; Charaua Plateau; 
Ch1n:yamanda; Dett; Fern Valley} Filabl i; Gwelo; Holde lby'; I:nysnga: Tea 
-",8tate8~ In;razuraj Iriavale; Kapami and 6 mls SEj 10 mls E of Lupe.ne; 
Mallmbasimbi; Manda; *rande1la.s; 25 mls l£W ot Mtoko; Nyanandhlovu.j 
Nyamasbatu Bridge; Pungwe Bridge; Red liff; Sbaehi-Bhalhani Conflue ; 
Umtali and 4 ml.B NW. ZAMBIA. A bercorn; Cbalc.wenga RiTer; Chilo. Stream; 
Ch1r1 River Bridge; Fort Rosebe17 District; IkeleDgeJ Kabompoj Ka84t1B '. 
(IRSNBh Kalba; 20 mla W or latetej Kondoillo Falls; ;0 m1s ENE or lwIaka.; 
Mukupa (IRSNB); Mw1ni1unga.j Ndola; S01wezi. MALAWI. Cholo; Rump1; 
Zemba. MOZAMBIQUE. Cava10j 1; mls NNW or Furancungo (USNM) j Inchopej 
tuchira. j Samo. 
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. Literature records. BOOHUMLALAND. FrancistowJ Gaballi; Kalakam ti; 
Loba;bsi; Moohudi; Serowe. RRODESD.. Bulawyo; ' Ch1sba.Wo.sbaj G'Wslo; 
Kana River; Kutamj MaraDi1ellas; 'Mazoe; Mount SillDdaJ Plwntree; 
Sallsbul:7, MMBJA. '·Broken Hill, Oh:1.nsalij Ohi~ Bridge;Lea.lui; 
Mpika.; NsomboJ P~tauke; Serenje. mtAWl. Chibotela; Chitala River; 
Chola Mtn., Likabula RiVer; Ncbisl Mtn.; Zomba Plateau. M02'A1mIiUE. 
Amatonga8; Ohiwtoj Cbii\unba.d.; Delap Bay; GuijaJ }.fa.nhicaJ MaqUesej 
MaesanguJ.oj Na1!llaeha; R1katla. 
!@rl.at!.on. Midbody S(1aie row 100 - 136; no vertebral crest; 'Ventrals 
smooth; preanal poras in little,. l.7 - 29. in two l"O'IlS. 
~. largest ~ O~z. 50544. Oh1tala River) 167 +2.31 :: 398 mm. 
Largest" (ttM. 9726 - 4 1Ills 'W. of Leohana) l42 ... 178 = 320 mm. 
Qisqt1ssion. Parker (194~) placed Age-1M atricgl;lJ;s in the syn.(Y!f:I'mJr ot 
At gzanoge.!Hl? and was followed by Loveridge and others. Klausevi~z (1954) 
revi~d A. atrJ,eollJ.s as a full species and subsequentl;r(19,57) recognised 
six races of it. Aud.enaerde (196.3) .found tha.t a series of SOO Congolese 
a~ showed. a 'range of 'Varia t10n which bridged the alleged specific dif-
ferences listed by lOlLW!!eu1 tz and he -thorefore nJcognised only one monotypic 
species .. A.&8:!'! mnogasj(er. 
Tlw material QOll8idered here does not shed aDT light on the status 
of A., atric!(lllg .. 'Which Cl\Il only' be defin1teq ostablished by field studies 
in north-eas -tern Africa,. The only point to ~ Settled is whethe!' wo ;races 
can be. moog-meed in south~aat Africa, for Klausewitz (1957) distingu.1shed 
A. t a. 10VQridge1 north or the Za:nibezl and. A, ,a, a.trJ..col1is souther that river 
and extending north-vest into Angola and Ke.tanga (Elizabethville). Auden-
aerde (1963,p. 227) has al.ready remarked on t1:1e improbability' orO. subspeoltie 
distinction between popUlations at Elizabethville and lAke Bangweulu; it 
seems equall.'1 unl1kelr to me that a 'Wid~spread savanIl!2 fortn should be diVided 
into subspecies b1 the Zambezl River. 
lUattseloTitz separated .ov2Gdg~ from It~.co1Ms .. pn its sllghtlT 
longer tall and the coloration. As Audenaerde has al.r&ad1 pointed out. the 
great varia.tion in the co10l'ation of these agamas renders this abaractel" 
useless £01' B1stamt1c studies. 
Kla.u.sewi tz' gives the following da.ta tor the Tail s Bod1 Length 
Ind.~x:-
I •• • 
Table 1 A. If.LW . , §MAIlS . 
ij ftMge 
;0 
Heap .N 'Bge Mean 
atricollis 16 1.18 - 1.~ 1.33 7 1.0) ... 1.30 1.16 
loveridgei 23 1.15 - 1 .. 59 1.44 8 1.26 .. 1.54 1 • .36 
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'l'here is a big overlap in the proportions even with tbese 
amplest which include only,' four specimens from ttsouth-central Afriea'" t 
For comparison lhava diV1ded ll\Y material from the region into two groups, 
the southern material. from Beelmanaland, Rhodesia and south Mozambique 
should. be atripolUs am the northern .pe~imens !rom Zambia and MalAwi 
should conform to 19vendgei. 
u t 
Table 1 B. MtLm ~L&S 
If Range Mea.p. .. N RaM! Hean 
Sou.thern group 34 1.16 ... 1.60 1.32 19 1.U - 1.A4 1.28 
Northern group 16 1.21 ... 1.46 1-.35 12 1.2l - 1.41 1.29 
; . 
These figUreS eertainl.y do not support the recogn1tion of' two 
local subspecies, lllt suggest that there is a cline in average tail length, 
with an inereaae f'rom south to north. 
D.iaet. Cott (1934, p. 150) lists the stonaoh contents of s1x Amatongas 
spec~ll8, which conalsted largely of ant. with a few 'beetles and cater-
pillars. Power (19270) found beetles ina Lobate! specimen, I (1962<1, 
p. 797) reconred beetle ... , a. grasshoppe.r and a mantis from the etc.cbs of 
two Ka~mispecimens. 000 I. R. S, N. B. specimen i'rom. Mukupa. bas been 
preserved. with an adult HtmkMgrrbls n. n0t9taeni! in its mouth. 
I)raaites. Neatode. (AbbJ'!!1a.ta a.m.,.1.; A, V'A£1aJl3.) :ecovered from 
Malawi specimens ,(Loveridge, 1953a, p. 178). 
Enemies, Adult specimena have been recovered from the stollBcbs of the 
toUbw1ng SMlt'-eSs ... Meb!lm c,capensis (BulaWAYQ); tbelototN.s k. ca.pens1s 
~. - . -
(Irisvele) and Th!19torn.i.s k. oates11 (Salis'bu.ry). One was killed by a crow 
(Corvus albus) at Umtali. 
Habitat. 'l'his arboreal species is wide8pread in aavanna. rut is perhaps 
most p1etJUfUl. in llrach;(!tegia woodland and Acacia savanna , . On the Mozam-
bique Plain its place seems to be taken by "gag. !Il, mossambtca and these two 
species are rarely' found in close proxim1ty. Both oceur in the A_tonga .... 
Inchope area, but here c:mnomter: is the commoner species. 
Distdwt;,sm. Eritrea south to Natal, wes~ to the Transvaal, Bechuana-
land, OYalnboland, Angola .aDd the eastern O<mgo. 
Family OHAlf\EIEONlDAE 
Genus CHAM\EIEO ta~l\t1 
Cha.llaeleo Laurent!, 1768. Syn. Rept., p. 45. Type by subsequEtnt designa-
tion. 0 t parisiepsium Laurent! == Lace$ cbama.eJ,eon Linnaeus. 
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BradYpod1on Fitzinger, 1843, Syst. Rept., pp. 15, 43. Ty"pe by' original 
desigmtion, ChaJag,eleon pumilU8 Latreille = IAcerta putdla Gmclin 
Microsaura Gray. 1965, Proc. Zool. Soc. London (1864), pp. 467, 473. 
Type by IlOnoVW: M. mc1a.nooephala Gray 
Lophosaura G y, 1865 (not Gray, 1852) Proc. Zool. ooc. London (19'64), 
pp. 468, 474. Type by" restriction s lacerta wmila Gmelln. 
Ensirostris Gray, 1865, Proc. Zool. Soc. London (1864), pp. 468 , 478. 
Type by monotypya t melleri Gray 
Di1epis Gray, 1865, Proc. Zool. Soc. London (1864), p. 472. Type by' 
tautonomys Chanao1eo dilepis Ibach. 
Biouspis Loveridge, 1956, Breviora (Harvard) No. 59, p . 2. Type by' 
original designation. Rhampholeon marsb8J.J.i Boulenger (A. w.lid 
subgeIDlS ) • 
CHAMELEO PUMILUS ME;lANOCEPBlLlJS (Gray) 
M1crosaura meleaoc phala. Gray, 1865, roc. Zool. OCt London (186L~), 
p. 47L" fig., Port Natal:: Dur n; FitzSimons , 1943, p . 160 DelApa 
Bay) • 
Lophosaura melanoc~phala Power, 19.32, Proe. Zool. Soc. London, p . 217 
(Delap Bay) . 
Chapeleo WSl¥ melaDOCephalus H111enius, 1959, p. 63. 
No specimens e:xam1ned. 
11 tera. ture records. MOZAMBIQUE. Dela Bay. 
Discussion. Loveridge (1957, p. 10/7, footnote 38) has pointed out 
that if tho C. pumilus group warrants generic status the first available 
Dame is B;adypodion F1 t zlnger. 
Hillenius (1959) reviewed the oup and concluded that all the 
devcribed forms were conspeeifio. He also questioDSd the advisability' of 
placing these chameleons in a saps. te genus on osteological and anatomical 
grounds when the range of variation in other chameleons , espeoialJy the 
vivip!lrous species in the CMpeleo bitaeDiatus group, is no-t known. 
D!strlblti01!. Coastal areas of Pondoland, Natal, Zululand and southern 
Mozambique~ extending inland to the lower slopes of the Natal Drakensberg 
(5 , 000 feet) . 
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CHA.M\EIBO GOETZE! NYlrg,.E 10 ridge 
...Bhal.Taeleo goetzei n;rikP.-e Loveridge, 1953, Bull. Hus. Comp. Zool. , 110, 
p. 189t ike. Plateau, directly above Uchenachel1B. at c: 7,500 ft., 
Mala~1. 
Seven specimens examined frome ZAMl3L\. Nyika Plateau. 
Mi\LAWI. Ghelinde. (Nyika Plateau). 
w.teraUure records. MA. ~ I. tlyika Plate u. 
Description. No rostral appendage} no oeoipttal flaps; a vertebral 
crest of conical tube roles pre~antJ no V8Gral crest; cJ.a.~s simple; 
ta~l su~qual to about one and a quarter times length of body • 
. -
Size. Largest ~ (UM. (j:j26 - Ny1ka , Zambia) 80 + 9'7 = 177 mm. Largest 
~- (AMNH. mS/$ - Nyika., MaJ.awi) 8? + 94 ::: 181 mm. 
~~!;i.ta.t. Found on loy plants in nnrshy areas (Loveridge, 1953a) . 
he typical form 
occurs on theUzungwe, O:bena, Ukinga, Rungwe and Porote Mountains in south-
\]e8 t Tanganyika. 
CHA. . LEO t~IA m IS Bro..~d1ey 
Oha.mlleleo mlanjensis Broadley, 1965, Arnoldia. {Rhodesia)~ !t No .. 32, p. 1, 
Rue Gorge Forest, Mlanje Mounta.in, Mala\-li. 
One specimen examined (Type). 
Description. No rostral appeAdage; no ocoipi tal flaps; no vertebral 
or ventral crests I clayS simple; tail'5 per cent of total length. 
Size. 0' (UM. 4268 - TYPE) 77 + 94 :: 171 rom. 
Habits:fi. Evergreen forest in the Ruo Gorge a.t about 3, 500 feet . 
Two more speoimens were collected when big forest trees were felled on 
the Lujan Tea. Estates J the local Africans oonsider the species rare , so 
it is apPlrentl;r confined to virgin forest (Findlay, in Ii tt. ) . 
Distribut ion. Likely to oocur on the forested inselbergs on the 
Niassa Platform north-east of Mlanje Mountain. 
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OHAM\EIEO MELLER! (GraY') 
Ensirostris melleri Gray, 1864, Proc. Zool. Soc . London, p. 478, pl.xxx1i, 
fig. It "Mountains in the interior of East Africa." (restricted to 
Zomba, Malawi by Loveridge, 1953a). 
ChaJraele9n melleri Boulenger, 1887&, p. 472J Gunther, l894, p. 618, 
Socage, 1896, p. 89 (Mozambique); Werner, 1902, p~ '42l (Zombe.1 Blan-
t:rreh Them1do, 1941, p. 15 ( 8Sa.ngu.1a). 
ChallB81eo melleri Mitchell, 1946, pp. 25, 41 (Zomba); Loverfdge, 1953a. 
p. 187 (Lilm.1:W.a River, Zomba Plateau, B~tyre; Chela l·ftn.; Ruo 
Riwr) and 1953c, p. 141 ( lanty"re). 
Six specimens emmined from. MUAWI. Blnntyrej Lujeri T 
Estates. 
I'=\,te£8&Yre reo0rds. M\IAWI. Blant;yre; COO10 Mtin.J Lika1:W.a River; 
Ruo River; Zomoo; Zomba Plateau. MOZA.MBIQUE. Mas Aangulo. 
Dellcr1pyon. A large rostral horn present; occipital naps very large 
8D:l in broad oontact on t,he nape; & well developed erenulated vertebral 
crest extends onto the proximal half of the taU; no ventral crest; claws 
simple; tail sllghtq longer than body. 
Size. Largest (! (AMNI-l. f:lnc,s - Likablla River) 288 + 307 = 595 m. 
Largest $ (lCZ. 50644 - Cholo Mtn.) 2f:fl + 225 = 432 mm. 
1k!ed1ng. The eggs, 38 - 91 in number, are laid in a hole in the 
ground about the middle of December (Mitchell, 1946) 
~. Loveridge (1953a) found the remains of grasshoppers and dragon-
rues in a Zomba Plateau specimen and large black ants in a Cholo eba_1eon. 
TheY' will sat small birds in capUh ty.. 
H,ab1tat. A savanna speCies which is common on the extensive tea estates 
in south-eaatarn Malawi. 
Distr11;ntion. South~astern Tang~, northern Mozambique and south-
eastern Malawi. 
CHAM\ELEO DILl!:PIS DlLEPlS teaoh 
C!Jamel!o diMpls Leach, 1819, in Do'wdich, Miss. Ashantee, A pp. p. 493t 
Cahoon; Gunther, 1864, p. 307; Peters, 1854, p. 614; Mertens, 1935, 
p. 7 (Inhsminga; Beira) J Mitchell, 1946, p. 25; Manacas, 1961, p.l48 
(Mocube.; Vila Paiva de Andrada; S. Martinho). 
CbaDBeleon peters! Grs:y, 1864, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 470, fig •• 
Moz.ambique. 
Chamaeleo dUepiat var. gu1lenais Bocage, 1866, Jom. Soi. Lisboa, 1. p. 59. 
Rio Quilo, Angola; FitzSimons, 1943, p. 155 (Melsetter; 1W..awayo; 
Salisbury; Inhambane; Importtm1; Chis~wa8ba) and 1958, p. 2iJ7 ( ya.rr:A-
ziwa). 
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r;lt..a.naej,eo,n dilepi~Pete'CS" 1882, p •• 21 (Gape Delgad<>; ll'lham'bane, Tete; 
Maca.nga) j Boulenger, 1887a., p. 450, pl. xxx:ix, fig. 6; Gunther, 1894, 
p. 618; 13oeege~ 1896. p. 89 (Tete; Lourenco Marques; Sofala); 
Pers;o~, lB96, p. 1 (Kazungula); Doulenger, 1897, p~ BOO (Nka.ta Baf to 
Rua.rWe ~ , Kondowe to Karonga J ITyika Dir;t:rict & Plateau; 119.suku Mtns.; 
Fort till); 1902, p. 17 (Mashomland), 19r:t1a, p. 9 (Feira.; Petauke) 
and 1907b, p. 1$6 (Beira.};Ghubb 19Q9a, p. 594 and 1909h, p. 35 (BUJA'" 
'Waya); BouleDier. 1910, p. 492 nfazoe~ Salisbt4;r; Importuni); Hewitt 
& POl.fOr, 1913. p. 160 (Dushmn Mine), Loveridgo, 1920, p. 160 (Imnbo») 
Mertens, 1917, p. 7 (Naolllbo; Inhaminga; 13oira); Themido, 19A1, p. 15, 
(.Beira; Zumbo, Missangulo). 
Cbamaele2:tl parvi;tob!s Bou1enger, la87, Oat. Liza.rds Brit. Mus., l, p, 449, 
pl. ~ fig. 5: Natal, French CongOl C!::.meroon; Gunther, 1893, 
p. 555 (Shire Highlands); A:ngel 1920, ,p, 617 (Lealui) .. 
Channe1eon 1eab!ll:ilU\8. Ilunthar, ' 1893, Proe. Z:ool. Soc, London, p. 556, 
pl. :xxxiii, fig. 2. Shire Highland., Hlla'Wi. 
Oaane.elegn MJ,apia var 9l!!Uens1f. Werner, 190~, p. a.39 (R. Nata; Delagoa 
Bay) • 
Cbamaeleon ~1eRi! var. dilepis Werner, 1902, p, 340 (Zoitbe.; lake Nyaea; 
BlantYre; Kota Kota; Inhaml:nn&) o.n.d. p. 457 {Quelimane; Delagoa. Bay}. 
C,ba.JI!eleRn dilel?ts val'. isaOOlJ.ig tiarner, 1902,. p • .34/. (part ... Shire 
Highl-ands ) • 
qhame1eon guilpnsi=s Boulanger, 19O'7b, p. 1$6 (Coguno; Beira) l Ohubb, 
1909&, p . 594 (Ma.tabaleland); Boulenger. 1910 (Delagoa llal); HeVlitt 
&: Powe'r, 1913, p. 159 (Bldorado; lY" Ky); Power 19Z1c, p. IIJ9 (Lobatei) . 
Chameleon dilep1$ QU11o;r¥!!is Werner, 1910, p . 352 (Lehututu-Kang; Ku....Qu.i-Di; 
Viel Topa.11, Kalat"lan); Loveridge, 19z), p. g6 (Victoria ~a11s) and 1933, 
p. 331 (lva,mkolo), Pitman, 1934, p. 306, F1t:z81mona, 19.3;b, p. Yla 
(Gaberones; Mstsinakla be. River; Okwa. River). 
Chrulael!on dilepis mepj.s Loveridge, 1929, p. 86 {Ko.fue River}; 001:.1:., 
1934, p. 170t ~ pl. iii, fig 2 (Charre; Ca1a).; Pitman, 19.34, p. 306 
(Mull1bwa; Namwala;Brokan Rill); FitzSimons, 1935b, p .. 377 (Plumtree 
to TeGsseoo; Seben8.; Maun; Sbaleshonto to l:w118.1J Ka"bulablla.; Makar1-
kar1J Ku:rJa1o) and 19.39h, p. 38 (Tanganda River; Mount S:U1ndaJ Blreh-
enough Bridge). 
Ohe.m.eleo di1epis . dileEis FitzSimons, 194.3. p. 153 (DriefontainJ KutMAJ 
l\1Uswj RUat1A; iraneistmm; ~ inoja~ Dc.lagoa BaT. Ohishawasba.J 
B1ndu.ra; Arcturus; Insiza); Ma.nacas, 1952, p. 1.'5 (~ca; Oh1bt.lto, 
Lifidzi); Loveridge, 1953aa p. 184 (Ch1botelA; Nohisi Mtn.; Misuku 
Mtns.; Nchenaehena; Jlizimba) and 1953e, p . 141 (ChiromCl); Broadley. 
1962d, p. '799 .. 
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C;t!Ap,l,o dUep1s iS9:,Qt!JJ ':!lW!. Loveridge, 1953&, PI' 18.3 (L1kabula River. 
Rue River; Cholo Mnt.). 
Gha!!:e1eo d1lep1s Q!!ters1 Loveridge, 195.3a, p. 186 (Ch1tals River; 
MtlmlWca; near 'letA). 
Saventy"-elgb.t speci.nens examined f'rom, IECHUANAIAND. 10 
ml.s W. of' LetlAldng. RH01)l!SIA. 25 mls W ot Birchenough Bridge; 
Bulawa1O;Chara.- Plateau; O~; Chirlnda Forest; Ch1ru.t¥lu; 
Erin Forest Reserve; I~tu.e Bridge; lrisw.1e; Kapami and 5 mls SE; 
KaribaJ Kar118 Lake - Chezia Contluence; larol; 5 m1a SE ot Lupane; 
Masoaw.; Mount Sll1Dda; Mtoko; New Year's Gift; Rhcxles I~ Estate; 
10 mls W ot Sal1sbur7J Selborne Estates, SiDoiaJ Umtal1; Zambezi. 
Sebmgwe Confiuenoe, Zewa. ZAMBIA. lkelenge; IabompoJ lasemp!L; 
Ka8USUJ Kitve, Livingstone, MarweDUJ M.llauga.; Sakejl StreamJ SesbeD; 
So1wez1. ~aWI. 14v1ngatonia.; Lujan Estates; Rumpi; 10 lila SW ot 
Zomoo.. MOZA.MBIQUE. Beire.; Chicamba Dam; 5 mls NW of' Dondo; GarI.\SO; 
Gorongoza Mtn.; Inbamnga; Mavue; Monapo; Sena; Tete (UM & USBM) and 
12 ml.s. SSW; 25 and a5 ml8 SW ot Zoble. 
Literature racom. BIOOHUANALAND. Bushman Mine (D); Francistown (D) J 
Gaberones (Q); Kabul.ablla (D); Ku.-Gu1-Di ( ) J Ky 1ty" (Q» Lehu.tutu-
Kang (el); Looo.sti (Q); Malalrikari (D); }.{aun (D); tsimklabl River (Q); 
Om River (Q); SebsDa (D); Shale shonto toO fwaai (D); Tsessebe (D); 
Vlei Topan (Q). RHOlESU.. Arcturus (D); BiDdura (D); Birchenough 
Bridge (D); BulaY!l1'o (D, Q.h Chisbawasha (D, Q); Driefontein (D); 
Eldorado (Q); Importu.n1 )D, Q); Ins!za (D); Kammgula. (D); Kumalo (D); 
Kutame. (D); Mazoe (D); }~18etter (Q); Mount Sil1nda 11>); Musal/li (D); 
Nyal!lZl\ta (Q); Plumt.ree (D);, Sa.lisbury (D, Q}J Sinoia (D); Tangandt. 
River (Dh ZAMBIA. Broken Rill (D); Feim (D); Kaf.\1e River (:0); Leal'" 
(X); Mumbwa (D); lf8.tlr1al1l (D); somho (D), Nyamkolo (Qh Petauke (D); 
Victoria Falls (0.). Mtl.IAWI. Ch1bot6la (D); Ch1romo (D); Ch1tala River 
(ph Cbolo (I); Fort Hill (D); Konthle to Karonga CD); L:lkabula River 
(I); Misuku Mtns. (D); Mtimblka (Pt i Mzimbl. (D); NohenacheDfl (D); 
Nehisi Mtn. (D)) Nkata. Bay to Ruarwe (D)} Nyika District (D); Ruo River 
(I). MOZAMBIQUE. Baira (D, Q); Caia (D); Cape Delgado (D); Cbarre 
(D); Ch1111to (0); Coguno (Q); DelAgoa Bay (D, Q); Inhambe.ne (D, Q); 
Inbam1nga (Dh* Ma.ssanguJ.o (D» Mocuoo. (D); Quel1.ma.ne (D); Rike.tla (D); 
Sao ltlrtinho (D); Sotals. ,(D); Tete (D, P); Vila Paiva de Andrads. (D); 
Zumbo (D). *Lifidzi (D); Lourenco Marques (D); Macanga (D); Manhica (D); 
o rostral appendage; occipital lobes variable in size J 
vertebral and ventral crests present, tormed of white oonical 'blbercles; 
claws simple; tail subequal to body in length. 
Size. Largest ~ ucz. ;0621 - Tete) 172 + 176 :: 3/$ mm. 
(MJZ. ;0614 - Mtimblka.) 185 + 156 :: 341 mm. 
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Piscussion. In his sUldy on the morphology of the peoies comprising 
the gentlS Cbameleo. HilleniUS (1959) concluded that the taws of the 
many described raCE)S of C. Wapis is very doubtM because of the a.pparent 
huge overlAps in their distributions. This is shown in the SumL'l8.I'Y of 
11 terature loce.l.i ties ve, where the forms recorded from. each locaJ.1 ty 
ere indicated by tb following letters in pal'Gntbe8esl II = dU!pi8; 
I = iAAbellinus; P. = ... peteraj.J = qu1l!y1a; = ten1~p. 
In several eases dilepis and guilensis have been recorded f'rom 
the a.me locality and FitzSimons (1943) findi.ng that intermediates between 
the two i"orms 'Were c01IJlOOn, treated aui.2Mla as a varietY' rather than & 
subspeoies.e noted that the 'V8.1'iety qu,ilepsis (\lith paailoWs as a 
synouymj, with very sall oooipital flaps, predominated in the south, and 
\las gradual:Q- replaced by typical d1lepi! as one proceeded northwards. 
There is certainly no justifiaation for retaining 9J!1leD8±1 as a subspeciea, 
rut lAurent (1964e), considers it to be a sibling speoies, sympatric \llth 
dUe12is. The data. he presents al"e not convincing, because his small sample 
of d1lepis is from .:.!.lizabe"Iili'lill& and"!;he eries of guUensis is f.rom Angola. 
Loveridge (19S)a) recognised three raoes of 0, dUet4s in Mllawi. 
C. d. isabQJ.Hwl! of the Shire Highlands bas onl3 4 -5 scales aeross an 
oecipital lobe, compared with 6 - a :In the typical form, and C. d. pete"ii 
of the Zambezi Valley and the Malawi Trough (250iio 1,550 feet) is larger in . 
average size than the typical form, often exceeding .300 mm. in total length. 
The three speciJOOna tha-t I haw examined fi'om the Shire High-
lands certainl3 key out to i,abe' l' mls. blt so do odd chameleons from other 
regions. The'IKey oharacter" for thi form is too nebulous for sound taxon-
omy. 
Loveridge (195.3a, p. 1S6) himself admitted that. the ,eparation 
of petersi! "~ sise alone created d1tt.1.cultias, noting that he had reoorded 
a female of 390 rom from Mbanja, north of Lindi and another of '5l0 mm from 
Morogoro, both locall ties in Tanganyi.ka.. He also obs ned that at Mbanja. 
there a.ppeared to be a colo of the giant form surround d by- nonal popu-
lations, There are populations of "giant" me pl. in northoolloiest Zambia 
and adjoining Angola. I have ~~ of 3Z1 rom (Kasem~) and 300 mm (Kabompa), 
also a pair !'rom Ca'8al, both exceeding .300 rom. The largest Rhodesian 
specimen is a ~ of 333 DDIl. from Insvale. Lowr:l.dge (19~) gave the awr-
age lengths for Horogoro d11ep18 11.8 282 mm. for 23 ~ and .319 mm. for 26 i~, 
while 1.3 Iwtbo tt averaged 285 mm. In spite of this he did not include - ~ 
Tangs.ny1k;l in the range of petenii (1957, p. 199). It appears futile to 
try and use size as a subspecies criterion in this instanc • 
-, . 
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In south-east Africa it seems that we are dealing with a 
variabl.e monotypic P9pcies. I ,retain the trlnoIDinal because Parker 
(1942) has indicated tbatC, dilepis rusoo1ii Boettger of Somlia :is fa 
valid ra.ce, 
reeding. The eggs are buried in a hole in the ground during December. 
The average size of the clutch is 35 - 50, but I have found 57 full-eized 
egg in a graV1d female. 
Diet. Grasshoppers are the staple diet of this species (Loveridge, 
1920, p. 161; CQtt, 1934, p. 172) FitzSimons, 1943. p. 154), supple-
mented 'b7 beetles and other insects. I have seen an adult cb.a.maleon 
devour a juvenile of its own species. 
Enemies. This species is heavily preyed upon b1 tree snakes, espec-
1a117 DisRhol1dus twa and Tbe1otorn1s klrtlandi. I have also recovered 
specimens from tho stomachs ofOi\1JIad9J.gI shreDi (MimbJe) and Tele.copus s. 
le~U8 (Victoria Falls and Maoro). A chameleon bad been eaten b;r a 
mongoose (HerQ!ste. sangu.iQeua) collected near Salisbury. Found in a 
troutstonaoh at ID7~a 'b7 Turnblll-Kemp (1960, p~ 6). 
HaSi tat. This is a. avanna. species, and the few records from within 
the western rain torasts are probablT due to the occupation of cultivated 
clearings (Schmidt, 1919, p. 579). In south-Gsst Africa. C. AAlepis is 
commonly found on forest fringes, but does not seem to oocur within forest 
proper. 
Distri1:ution. Sa'l8.nnas of southern and eastern Afrioa, fl-om southern 
Somalia to Natal, Swaziland, Transvaal, Beohua.naland and. South-lJest Africa, 
extending north from Angola along the ooast through the Lower Oongo to 
Cameroun. 
" 
CHAM\.ELEO lI-RSHALLI {SQu1enger} 
RjaJnpholeon marsQal}..i Boulenger, 1906, Ann. Mag. Nat. Blst. (7), Al, p. 346, 
figa Chirinda Forest, Milshonaland, and 1910" p. 493. FitzSimons 1939b, 
p • .38 (Vumba Mtn.; Ch1rinda Fotest) and. 1943, p. 172. 
Ohanaeleo (Sigms) marsbe.1H, Loveridge, 19568., p. 2. 
Seventeen specimens examined froIil: RHODESIA. Ohirinda Forest; 
Gleneagl.es, StaPlefoN; ~e Gorge Forest; Vumba Mountain (Bu.nga and 
Ca.stle Beacon Forests) 
Literature records. RHODESIA. OhiriDda. Forest; Vumoo. Mountain. 
Description. A small rostral protuberance present; no occipital 
f'l.a.p1$J a vertebra.1 series of clumps of enlarged tubercles; no ventral 
crest; claws bicuspid; , tail half to two-thirds length of body. 
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~. Iarges~ i1 ('I'M. 18496 - Vumht Mtn.) 47 + 26 ;; 73 mm. Largest 
$I (TM. 18584 ... Ch1r1nda Forest) 67 + 38 = lOS nun. 
Disouss3;on. Loveridge (1956&) has discussed the intermediate position 
of this speCies, whioh differs from all other spee1es of Cbamt1eQ in its 
bicuspid claws and thus brtdgelJ the gap between this germs and the subgenus 
Rbampholeon ot Brookesi!. C. marsha]] 1 bas several features in common 
with Br22psiB; ple.1;zgeps of Mlanje Mountain, including the l"ostralpx>ruber-
ance and discontinuous -vert.ebtaJ. orest, b.lt _£!ba1li has the wide "range of 
colour Change and the prehensile tail of e. Ohameleol it warrants a separ-
ate subgenus. 
BreedWg. r'emales collected in December contained 12-18 eggs m.easUl"ing 
11-12:x: 1 Mm. (FitzSimons. 1943). 
Diet. Stomach contents largely small beetles, vith a few Hemipteraf 
Hymenoptera (ichneumons and braconid 'W8.SpJ), Diptera and PnaUd moths and 
larvae (fitzSimons, 1943). 
Habitat. Ever.reen forests at altitudes varying f'rom3,500 to 6,000 
teet. The Staple ford specimen 'Was found on Mllppia, h$ath abou.t a hundred 
yards from the nearest patch of forest. 
Distribltlon. Wet evergreen forests along the eastern border;:oi Rhodesia 
from Inyanga. to 110unt Slllnda. It should occur in the forests on. the east ... 
ern slopes of the Ch1manimani Mountains in M008.mbique. 
Genus BROOKESIA Gl'!'q 
Pl"gokesia Gm1. 186S,Proc. Zool. Soc. London (1864), pp. 468, 476. Type 
by monot1W' Os_alec supercil1aris Kuhl. 
R.bamph9leon Gunther, lJ!fl4, Pree. Zool. Soc. London, p. ltS.3, fig. 'Xype by 
monotyP1l Cpa.maele.o 8p@C~ Bucholz. 
Parker (1942, p. SO) rellogDised Rbampholeon as a full genus, 
L<m:lridge (195.3a,. p. 190) treated it as a subgenus of B'rookesia.. Osteo-
logical studies on all the species included il'l the· group are :required. to 
resolve this problem. 
BROOKESIA PIA TYCEPS (Gunther) 
fihampboleon platzg9gs Gunther, 1893, PrQ<h' Zool. Soc. London (l892), pp. 
555, 556, pl. xxxiv. figs. 1 - las Shire Highlands, Malawi, and 1894 
(1.89J),p. 619 ("Tsh1romotr >; Boulenger, 1894b, p. 725; Werner, 1ge2, 
p. 4.3.3, Mitchell, 1946, p. Zl. 
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Brookesia pl!woepe plaWoepe Loveridge, 195.3a, p" 193 (Licbe~ Plateau 
and Ruo Gorge, Mlanje Mountain). 
Brooke'M ple:t1ceps oarri Loveridge, 1953, Bull. :!me. Oomp. Zool., 1J&, 
p. 1941 L1chenp Flateau, 6,000 feet, Mlanje Mounts.1n, Malawi, and 
19530, p. 142. 
Nineteen speoimena emmined from I M\IAWI. Ruo Gorge Forest 
on Mlanje Mountain. 
Literature records. MA.IAWI. Liche~ Plateau and Ruo Gorge Forest 
on Mlanje Mountain. 
The JIlLle from "Tshiromo" (BM. 93.10.26.35) proba~ comal from 
Ml.an3e Mountain and not from Gh1romo in the Shire Valley- (vhich is spelt 
correctlJ' on the JlP.p on p. 617 of Gunther'l 1894 paper). AI POinte~ out 
by- Loftridge (1953&, p. l46), the localities tor m8ll1' of the specimena 
collected ~Sir Harrt Johnston are obvioual1 incorrect. Poynton (1964b, 
p. ~3) baa shown that the Vpe 100allV for I!AM j. jObnltoni -J'rch1romo" 
1s probB.b~ an error tor Ml.anje Mountain. *Vhyte and sent to the British Mlseum by' 
peacription. A. ama.11 rostral protuberance usua.l.ly present, sometimes 
completely absent; usual.1y some enlarged tubercles on the supraciliary 
ridge; an interorbital row of enlarged tubercles; vertebral line with 
humps of gramles which 1Jt8:1' be enlarged J flanks covered with grauules and 
enlarged talbercles; axil.lary' 8.IId 1ngu1nal pits present; clav. bicuspid; 
tail about one third length of Dody. 
Ua.. Largest ~ (UM. 42fIJ - Ruo Gorge Forest) 62 + 24 = 86 DUD. 
Largest, (l-CZ. 5(fI49 - Ruo Gorge Forest) 62 + 17 = 79 mm, 
Piscussion. B. platxceps carri was baaed on a single gravid female from 
the LicheJV8, Plateau am three paraty'pe males from the Ruo Gorge, vhich 
Loveridge considered to show signs of intergradat10n with the typical form. 
He suggested that BM. 33, 4, 3. 4. from Lichenya Plateau vsa collected at 
a lower 8.1 ti tude because it was a "t7Pioal platrceJ?! It 
A series of nineteen B. p'\AtxceP!, collected along the path 
through the Ruo Gorge Forest between 3,000 and 6,000 teet, shows consider-
able variation in the -diagnostic charaoters" used by Loveridge. Aa there 
is no 'barrier to gene now between chameleon populations at different alti-
tudes on Mlanje Mountain, I haw no heai ta tion in placing carr! in the 
s~ of B. platxcsps. 
. Breeding. The, type of cam contained 12 small eggs. 
Habitat. Wet evergreen forest in the Ruo Gorge, extending into m.at 
forest with Podoca.tW8 and Wid~ ngton1a near the top of the Ruo Falls. 
These chameleons are often found crossing the leaf .. trewn path, but they-
are abundant on grass fringing the pe. th at the bottom end of th gorge 
near the I11jeri power house. 
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Distr11:ution. Evergreen forest on Mlanje Mountain, llkely to occur ' . . 
an the forested insalberga on the N1assa. Platform north...east of Mlanje, 
BROOKE3IA NCHISlENSIS Loveridge 
13rookesia. nchisieDS'i. Loveridge, 195.3, null. Mu.s. Comp. Zool., 110, p.190, 
pl. 1ii, fig. 1& Nchisi Forest at ;.000 teet on Nah1si Mountain, 
Malawi (para t\1pes f'rQm Mis$ Mtns. and the Uldnga, Poroto and Rungwe 
Mtus. in Tangall1Jl.ka.). 
One sp$cimen examined trom: MAIAWI. Mughese Forest, Misuku 
Mountains. 
~rature regords. MAIAWl. Misuku MtnsJ Nehls! Mtn. 
De~criRf,ion. A small rostral protruberance present; aupercl11aI7 
'. PQinted .. ridge oompQsed of enlarged/granules; a series of granular humps along 
the vertebral line; fianks covered with minute granule. and very amll 
,scattered tubercles; no axilla", or 1ngu1nal pits; claws bicuspid; tail 
quarter to a third of body length. 
Size. Largest (J (tIM. 6f:J)4 - MisukuMtns.) 40 ... 12 ::: ;2 nun. Largest, 
(l.cZ. 50681 - Holoty'pe) 61 + 16 ::: 83 mm. 
Breedi,ng. Loveridge found two females in the process of laying their 
eggs under logs in the N@isi Forest at the beginning of December, The 
eggs measured 12 x 7 mm and the clutch size w.r1ed trom 12 to 15. 
Enem1e.. Loveridge tound specimens in the stouachs ot two 1ll!lotornis 
k,caoens1s collected in the Misuku Mountains. 
IfB.llit!1i.. Evergreen forests and wild bananas beside forest streams. 
Distribution. Montane forests of south-western tanganyika and northern 
MalaWi, extending south to Nch1si Mountain. 
BROORESJ;& BRAOBYVBA (Gunther) 
Rp@l!Pbo1eon 19A2b:yu;up Gunther, 189.3, Proc. Zool. SOOt London (1892), pp. 
;55, 5;7, pl. :x:x.nv, figs. 2 - au Shire Highlands, Mllawi. and 1894, 
(1893) p. 619; Boulanger, 1894b, p. 725; Themido, 1941, p.1S (Massan-
gulo). 
lY¥tmpholeon brevicaudalus (not Matsohie) Werner, 1902, p. 431 {Zomba); 
Mitchell, 1946, p. 26 (ZOmba). 
rgokesia. 1onidesi_ Loveridge, 1951, Bull. !-lls. Camp. Zool., 106, p. 179, 
Kilwa, ~ganyika. 
rookesia brach.yqra brji$h,yUr! Loveridge, 195.3a, p. 192 (Blantyre; Miko-
longwe). 
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One s~C1men examined from: MOZAl-mIQUE. Chapala. 
Literature reoords. MALAWI. Blantyre; Mikolongwe; Zomba. 
ID1AMBlQUE. I-ttssangulo. 
Descr1pt~on. No rostral protruberancel superel1J1a17 ridge composed 
of prominent gran.ula.r tube roles ; no interorbital series of exUarged gran-
ules; vertebral line w1th enlarged oonical granules, bUt no granular 
humps; flanks covered vi th minute granules and sea. ttered tuberoles; an 
axillary pit preaent, bu.t no inguinal pit;elaws bicuspid; taili a quarter 
to a third lengtb of bodY'. 
S;i.ze. Largest ~ oez. 521.31 ... Mikolongwe) Ab + 7 = 53 m. Largest 
,(mz. 52132 - Mikolongwe) 46 + g == 54.mm. 
D;i.@SU8sion. In desoribing B. lonidesi Loveridge compared it 'With breyi-
cauda:ta and braqb.tura., but the ohameleon which he took to be bmchv:ur& 'Was 
in fact the species that he subsequentlY" de.Bribed as B, nc!!18i!X1Sis. Be 
thereupon (19530., p .. 193) tnade ign1dea1l1 a race ot bmch."vuJ.!:. &tating that 
"it differs in lacking the XJWDerous atrongly developed granular tubercles 
displqed by the typioal form". When I compared rrr:r Cbapila specimen with. 
tOPOiTpes of iopidesi and found them i.nd.Utinguisbable, it seemed. doubtful 
whether populations at Blantyre and Chapal&, about 175 miles due east, were 
subspecltioally" distinot. On my' request, iliss A. G. C. Grandison has 
kindl3' com.pared the type. ot mch.m!'! with five paratypes of iomdesi and 
reports (letter ot 4. Jd.. 65) that they are indistinguishable. 
ijreed1ng~ The Mlkolongwe , contained 6 eggs measuring 9.5 x 5 mm. 
Habitat. B. L. Mitchell collected three speoimens in gallery forest 
along the Mud! River at Blantyre and the Nansadi River at Mikolo~e, 
I found the t}hapala specimen asleep on a blade of grass about one inch 
above the ground j while collecting frogs along a stream at night. 
Distribu1tA0n. South Tanganyika, northern Mozambique and south-
eastern 14alAwi. 
Family' SO 11m lDAE 
Genus ~~ Fitzinger 
Miwn, Fltzinger, 1826, (part), Neue Class. Rapt. pp. 2.3, 52. '!Ype by 
taUtOl\Y1tlTi M. dolQiplcensi, Fi tzinger = bercertus "DeE Laoepede. 
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M\1JJYA ROMtl.J.CX}EPHUA DEPRESSA (Peters) 
EUmYpea sLepressus Petera, 1851 .. l.funateb. Akad. Wise. r11nt p. 618. Tete, 
Kozambique, and J.8a2, p. 71, pl. x, f'1gs. 4, 1IJ.-c~ 
!'fa,buia depressa, oage, 1S<)6, p. 98 ; Boulanger, 1887a , p. 166; Hewitt, 
19100, pp. 9.3, 99; Themido, lj41, p. 14 (J3eir. ). 
Mablia. homIJ.ooepla (not Weigllann) Rome, 19m, p. 8;2 (JWcatla). 
? Ma'b.l1!: l!9tr.i\f.emJ:tf.. (not Peteni) Cott, 19.34, p. 166 (Be1rc.J Cala) . 
MaW: homalocepbal! demsse. FitzSimons, 1943, p. 211 (lot1sieni); MarAO&S, 
1952, p. 139 (Mauela). 
Twenty-one apecilll8ns emmjned from. RHOIlSIA. Malapat1 Drift. 
MOZAMBIQUE. Beira.; Dondo; Ilba dos POrtuguaS8SJ Inbaoa IslAnd; Santa. 
Carolina IslandJ · Sa~. 
w,temwre re921'dth l«>ZA.MBIQUE. Beira; MaaieniJ R1lm.tla.. 
The type locality "Tete" is prooobly incorrect. This skink 1s 
restricted to aJ.luviumof the Mozambique Pl.a1n and the type 'l'N;l:f have come from 
Inhambane or Borer. Tete has been visl te{l, by seveal; collectors s~e 
Peters ' time and it H. Il, depress&. does occur there it is strange that more 
specimens have not been fOUild. 
V&x1.at1on. Cantle of nostril ~ pO terior to suture of rostral/ 
first labial, supra.msals well septrated; prefrontals in contact or aepu--
a.ted; supracUiarles.3 - 6, usually 5; upper labials anterior to subooular 
4; 3 or 4 l.a.nceolate lol:W.es on anterior border of ear opening; rnidboc\V 
saal.e rows 28 - .32, the dorsals with 5 - 9 keels in a.dults; but tricar1nate 
in juveniles J la.mellae iJelOll fau.rtb. toe 19 - 23. 
Oolorq..IliioQ. Back grey-brown to l'ed-brown, un:i.fotm or with 8catt~red blaok 
spots; or with outer bordeJl'S of scale raws darlc, forming narrow 10ngi tudina1 
lines; a dark lateral ~nd (otten broken u.p by" pale flecks) e:xt.ends from eye 
to groin, bordered below by a yellow stripe which begins on the upper lip, and 
1s tdged below b.r ~ther dark stripe J letnon~l1ow below .. 
Size. . Largest ~ (UM. 2344 - Inha.ca Island) 74 + 124 :: 198 mm. largest t! 
(Q.VM/R. 176 - Malapsti Drift) 80 + 105 .: 185 mrn. 
Habitat. COl1f1ned to coastal allUVium, where theY' a.re la.rgeq terrestr1a.l, 
rut my- otten be found basld.ng on tree tl'Wlks or in blshes. 
l?1striw14on. The coaatal plain or aouth--ee.st A.frica from the Zambez1 (if 
Cott' s"lecertifo£!'sli is referable to this speoies , the specimens went to the 
London Zofl alive am were not preserved) to Natal, including the ofr-ehore is-
lands , 1nla:rn - southeastern Rbodesia (see Fig. 6). 
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Mt\l3UIA. MA.OULIIADRIS (Gray) 
Eu.prepi_ ma~i.~ GraY'., 1845, Oat. Lizards Brit. Mu.s.1P~ ll4t West 
Atr1ca. 
. .\ 
Mali?wY!!!+CQJ,!la.S1! LoV9Xt1dge. '19'3, p. .312 (JfYamltolo) J Pitman. 19.34, 
, . ! ' 
p. 306. ~ 
lfalista ms.QB]~l!briS c2'2reP'j,s (1 not Peters) Loveridge, 19S~, ,p.200 (Ruo 
liver at Lujeri), 
Eleven specimens e:.m.nd.Md from I· "MaIll. hsa_(I.R.S.N.B.); 
Nyamkolo (N.C.Z.). M\1AWI. Injeri Estate, 
AAtemtrul'! reoo~. ~:MBI!. Nyo.mkolo. .~WI. Iiljeri. 
iaPt'!?iou. Oen~ or nostril posterior to suture of rostral/first 
'labial; boupranasals usual.l3' $epa;ra.ted j , prebontals usually · well sepa:.oated 
(in conf:.aet in the Kasal1J1 specimen); suprao1lianes 4 - 6; upper ].ablAl s 
anteri or to aubocu1ar 4 (~ly :.3 or :; ) J :3 - 7 obtuse~ pointed. lobules on 
anterior bollder of ear opening; m1dbody scale rows .31 ... 34, dorsalS lith 
5 ... 9 keels; lameJ.l,a$ under fourth t.oe 17 - 19J head 19.8. ~ 24.4 per ()ent 
of snout-vent length. 
Oolol'!.Y0n. Oliw to grey-brown abc>vo, with soat·tared dark !lecks, flanks 
darker with light and da.:rk neoks, e8 pecia1ly on the sid of the head and neck; 
yellO\~ below .. 
~ , 
Size. largest 8 (UM. 42lO .. ~lljer1 Estate) 81 + 136 =: 21' mm. 
Discussion.. 'fh1sspec1es is great:q in need of revision ~n s. oontinental 
baSis, rut I ·can detect no significant d1ft&renoes between these SpeCi09n8 and 
oompara.t1ve material from Oameroun, the Congo, U~ and Angola, It is pos-
S'ib1e tha~b gGJ!ONP!if1 PeWrs, 'lith .34 '.,. 36 lddbodl scale rows 18 a :ecogn1Sable 
race endemic: to the Comoro Islands (see Fig. 6). 
Diejt. Loveridge fOUlU grasshoppers in the $tomaoh ot . tb.tl Rue River spao1men. 
lfabitat_ These skinks were eOJlllllon on the Injeri Tea Estate in an a.l'$a wbioh 
bad been recen~ oleared, lea.ving c. tew forest trees standtng. !fhass ttees 
were swrm:ing vith 1!:Jm'8. D!TJ11l!brj,a and HgJyJ?i! it l:MVie- Two weN liVing 
on the verandah ot a howe. Loveridge's Lujen specimen was one of a pail~ 
living beneath the pla.nks Of" IS. suspension bridge st:raddHng the ltu.o Gorge. 
Lo"C8r1d.ge (1933, p. 315) shot his N1&JIIk.o10 speoimen and an adult 
Mal.p..ya ~ftpns as they basked side by side on a hollOW tree trunk. 
Distrj.bl'4911. rus $placies 18 typleal ot torest-edge and c1earing& within 
tofoest. extEl~ from ~ to $omlla.. south to Malav1. ' northern Zamb1a and 
A1\gola. 
MabUa ~ Sternfeld, 1911, Sitzb. Gee. Na:turf. rnunde Berl1n, 
p. 2,4St MakoMe Plateau, LirA!, Ta.nga~rika. 
Mabu;m naeU;Ulebns ~ni!ri Loveridge, 1953&, p. 200 (Mt1nt1x1ka). 
~'W~ni7i1pae1rae~ examined from; 
ConfluanooJ Ugorlma Rasene (I). HlLAWI. 
., 
Cholo Mtn. ){OUMBIQUE " 
10 m.1.s. E ()f A.lto . Ligonha; Re1m J Ca.'\!'alo; Crudja; Gum'OO. J Martnga J 
Muda; · Ponte do PIi1lSWeJ Xiluvo. 
¥temture l,ycord_ M\JAWl.. itt1mblka. 
y'~*tio.n. Centro of nostril poste:r.;ior to suttueot rostl'e.l/first 
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labial; supranasals usuaUv iJeparated~ prefrontals usuallJ" separated; 
supre.eillar1es usually 4, raraly 3, 5 01' 6; upper I.a.bia..ls anterior to 
suboeulAr4. rarely' 3; .3 ... 6 obtusel,y ~1nted lobules on anterior bord.e~ 
ot ear opening; mldbody seale rOWS 28 - 32, dorsals with 7 - II keels in 
adults, .3 - 5 in juveniles J lame1J.ae under fourth 'toe 15 ... 20; head 17.4 ~ ~ 
- 21.3 par cent of snout-rent length in adults. 
Colora.1tiOl\. Grey ... brown, above, usually 'With a row scattered blaok . spots 
on the back; a narrOVl dark line ::runs from the prooeular, under the aye to 
the eal" opening; uniform yellow below. 
Size. I.AXOgtlst iJ (UM. 10377 - E. llgonma Reserve) 82 + 190 = Z72 ram. 
~gest ~ (UN. ~78 .. bbr1nga) 90 + 203 = 293 mm. 
~~!.cy.8s,.on, Although he treated b2u1engGl'i as a race of lIe nneu1ila~ 
briS;t Loveridge recorded. both " subspecies If from s,outh 1'anga.lllik& and MalAwi, 
even listing both from Kj,lwa in the same paper (19SS. p. 173). Tns two 
species differ strildngl,y in appea:rance and oolora.tion.. M • .Df=9Jl..yJ.abrl§ 
is a robust skink with a. large head, whereas M. l?oy;teM2~ is slender, with 
a very long tail e.nd a small head. The head lengthlsnout-vent length ratio, 
midbody scale count and number of 'llPtaciUariea are all usefuJ. diagnostic 
chataC'teri Vihen used in conjunotion with eoloration and habitat. 
Diet. A large spider was found in the stomaoh of Loveridge t s MtimlJuka 
specimen. 
Habitat. Loveridge shot the f-1timlailo skink in a. creeper covered tree 
welve feet from the groUl1d and considers this form. to be more a.rboreal in 
bah! ts than M. meuJ;1.la.lgjls. In Mozambique and Rhodesia 1 t is usuall3' found 
on t;lw grQund or basking in the topot tall grass, on thatched .roofs or piles 
of pllat fronds. Onespec1men from the Haron1-Luaitu Confluence vas under 
dead laaves on tho forest noor. In riverine forest atDondo I sa.w one on a 
tree trunk spe.nn1ng a stream, but in the southern p:rt or its ra!)ge this 
species QaDIlot be called truly arboreal. 
D,ipP31butiO;!!. Southoastern ~nganyika south through 1l1ozamb1que to 
the Save. R1~I', west to P.alawi. arMl fJastern Rhodesia ($6e Fig. 6). 
I!!p:repos 'Mabtd.a) moWl1l.l'e Peters, 187$, Honatsb. Akad. W:i.stG. Berlin. 
;r 
p. 204,. pl. ii, f1.g. 4. Ta1te., Konwa. 
MaMA mmlUl.'a Loveridgo, 1920t p. 152 (Lumbo). 
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Six speeimerw eJ'a\d.ned from: ZAMB::Lh. Abercol'n (Vesey .... Fl.t~-
Gc 1d e~llection). MQZAl-IDIQtlE. Iwnbo (M.O.Z.). 
Literaiit.tN record. ~IQtJE. lumbo • 
... I 
Variation. Oentre of nostril postorior to sut\.tre 6f rostraJ/fh-rft 
labial; Sllpf6.naealS in broad eonto.ot; prefrontals sepatated, supra-
eUiariea 5 (4 in one), upperlabials anterior to~ubomUar 4 - 5, no 
lob.lles on ante:rlor border of a'lr opaning; mid~ scale rows 24 - 26, 
dorsalS smooth; .:J.Amellae under fourth toa 1.7 .. 18. The Abercorn skink 
is more robaat than ,the LUl!lbo speo:\m<;)na. 
C,olomtion. Illmbo; .~t.:I,e3. Light Qrange-broun above, with a da,rk-odged 
pale vertebral stripe two scale rows wide. a white lateral stripe one, $oale 
wide from llPIJln' lip" abovG shQUldor to groin. White below. The Abercorn 
specimen is g.t!"eY'~ot>m a.bove and lacks the V9r~bral stripe. 
2,\Z!. largest 8 (t4:}Z. 183.31 1(00 Inmbo) 51 + 208 = 259 mm. largest ~ 
(Loveridge, 1920 - tumbo) 65 + 235 = 300 mm. 
Diet. Loveridge f01.1IlQ. spiders in the stonaoh of a Lwnbo male. 
Bap;tat. liThe IAlmbo speoimens weI' found rush1ng about on sandT ground, 
which .18 s~eJ.y grow with clumps of grass." (:tcverldge, 1(20). 
Distlj,bution. Ethiopia, south to turnbo, Mo7.ambique, and vest to Uganda. 
and Katanga. 
M\BUYA PIANIFR01:3 (rete:rs) 
Eupreees{Eup!.pi&l planitrons Peten, la7S, Monatsb. Abd. Wiss. Berlin, 
p. 20,3, pl. U, fig. 2. Teita, KeDj"B.. 
~l:p.vg. Pl.?,rR:trons Lover1o.ge, 1933, p. 315 (Nyamkolo); Pitman, 1934, p.306. 
Mab.tya p6rJytet,t! ummoo.!. \litte, 195.3, p. 100, pl. ii, fig. 4 am pl. xii, 
fig. 1t Imoi, Upemba. llntional Park, Katanga; Lowl'tfdge, 1956b, p. 4. 
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Three specimens e~d from: 2A.MBJA.. Nyamkolo (M.a. z. )., 
iAMimt""'.t1."S 1'$001'0: .Z'l ..}mJ1i. • Ny&.mkclo. 
Y!,:r;iatiQ!!. . Centre of OOStl"il posterior to suture of rostral/tirst 
laiJ~..alJ ~'Upra'l;1As$,ls 1n broad eontact; Prefron.tc~a s~pa::a:tad or in eont.aet; 
supracil1arl~es. 5; upper lablals e.nterior to suboeular ; (4 on one side of 
one h 3 - 4 obtuse~ pointed lobules on anterior border of ear OpenillfH 
m1dbOO.y soe.l£ !'f)W~ 30 ... J,l, dOrPals trtoa...?1nate,J !amelle.e under fourth toe 
16 - 19. 
Colore.tioJ;l~ · Gl."'~Y~own abo'\to, head otten orange-brtn1U, oo.ek 'Wit..rl $cat ter-
ad dal1: fl.ec~1. a . {.r of' l.ight dorso-ls.teral bands e.nterior:i3J a bl'oad dar k 
lateral bmd from nostril, thr<r.lgh eye and above shoulder, fading out at about 
midbody, this may be noclt$d 'With wbi te t oream belml, 
s.J,~<!: . largest (mz. 30911 .... Nyarnkolo) 125 +1~ l1ml. 
1!~c~s8iGn. tove3."!d3~ (195Gb; p.~) , suggested that Ml fa. }tp!mbae. together 
with material from ~lyamkolo and southern TangallS'ik wh1ch he had previous~ 
(1(33) listed as N .. elAnitron , rep!'Gs~nted intergrad.e W ·taatU }t n1anifrgnB 
p.opulatio:w. Lowridg~ dS.d not ~.l'lehlde H. wrrotell in. his East African 
Cheek List (1957, p. 211), but I have exal!l1ned seven specimens fl'Om Ken;ye. and 
north ,!s.nge~ka (A:rush~) .  This is a massive ek1nk, whioh 1s well illustrated 
'qy Schmidt (1919. Ill. ::a.vi). I have. also e~mined twenty Apeeimens of L 
Rlan,ifrcns from Nyamlrolo, tha Ru'kv1S. Ville,., the Mero District of Kenya and 
Somalla.. Theee agree 'With Witte's description, and pL,"\tes of ~ p, . un2ml:!.sb 
elthough tb.ere i$ some ge-ographleal variation, as pointed out by Loftl"idp. 
M,gw;ya TJlan1£r2D.S. is a gQM species beeau.-!e it is s;rmpatrtc with H. perrowtii 
at 11e.rimanti i n Kensa.. The variation in L.l!~trRns is elinal and there-
fore l!~!:~! is not a. reoogniaable race. 
lIabitat. One Nyamko).o skink was shot on a tree trurJt as it basked along-
side a MaW. gulilAJ>ris (Loveridge, 19.33. p . 315) . 
D.istribu·tiio:q. Ethiop.i..a and $oml1a, south to tanglU\1ika,. "West through 
nor'(;he:rn Zambia to Katanga. 
EupreF,!s nla.!'8!r1tifer Peters , 1854, Monatsb. A.l.tad. Viss . Ber lin, p. 618: 
Tete~ ~mbique, and 1882, p. 64, pl. x, fig. 1. 
Eupropes Sayigm}. (not sudouin) Peters, 1854, p. 618 (Tete). 
E!:nlr~l3 ~s. Gr«q, 1864, 1'roe. Zool. Soo. London, p. 61. South-Eastern 
A.frlea. 
EupreR~ DlIJ.. Gi'lay"# 1864,Proe. Zool. Soc . London, p. 62, pl. :::1, fie 1 , 
Tete, Mozambique; Gunther, 1864, p. 3C17. 
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Matpia !lWIalj.titer Bocage, l896, p. 88 (Mozambique). 
Mabuia 9AAPauetae$ta (not Lichtenstein) Gunther, 1893, p. 555 (Shire 
Highlands) J Bot1lenger, 1897, p. 500 (Nkata BaY' to Ruarwe; . Nyika 
District) end 1902, p. 17 <Mashonaland); Clm.bb, 1909&, p. 594 
(Bulaway'o, Kham1 River; Colleen Bawn; Empandene) and 1mb• p. 35, 
(Victoria Falla; tomgu.ndi Distriot) J Boulengel", 1907a. p. g (Petauke, 
Luangwa VallG,.) end 1910, p. J(i34 (ltLtoPOSJ Hunyani); Sternfeld, 1911, 
p. 417 (Tete, Chi.fwnlazi, Ca,bL,.ra); Co'tt, 1934, p. 165 (Sinja1); Pit-
1alll, 1934, p. 30S (Mllungushi Valler). 
Mtt't111a: o;psti, W$rll$'!', 1933, Mitt. Uat. l1us. Hamblrg, ,JQ., p. 4.3. K'Wa Mtioro, 
Tang~. 
MaWa 9J4pguetaeniaP: JJ@:!i.Nititer Schm1dt, 1919, p. 547, ~itzS1mons. 
19351), p. 3tn (Kala1<amti; Zinibabwe), 1939b, p. 35 (TangandaB:ridgeJ 
Changadz1 River; Birchenough Bridget De1'Ull Bridge) and 1943, P. 2l3, 
(Dr1etontein, Chilinanzi, Plumtree; TowaniJ Ins1., Molepolo1e; 
Strathmore; Sbangweiwm1, Wanlde); Mitchell, 1946, p. Z1;, Manaeas, 
1952, p. 140 (lfaaacha.) J Loveridge, 195,la, p. 199 (Tete)'; Manaeas , 
i961", p. 149 ( River; Vila' Paiva de Andl'ada); Broadley, 1962, 
p. SOO. 
MaW,ya guinguetyl!1ate obsti Loveridge, 19539., p. 196 (Ncbisi Mtn.; 
Ohitala River; Chows; Mtimb1ka; Oh1radzulu Mm.; LikalWa River; 
Ruo River); Broadley, 1962, p. 799. 
Three hundred and ninety-eeven specimens emtDined from: 
mmroANAJAND. Foley. Franeistown; Mabate; Wolf' Hills. RHODESIA. 
Ambi Falls; Angwa - Makushi Oon!'l.uenoe, Ba.1la Balla, Bazeloy Bridge, 
18 w. N. of eitbridge; Bindura; Binga; 12 mls W of Birchenou.gh 
Bridge, Bulawayo; Burna Valley; Changadzi River; CharaIIa Plateau; 
Oh1be.kwe Bridge, Chidol Ohimanimani Mountains, Ch1mwara. Ranoh; Chin-
~a; C~ra. H111J Ohitijl'ika 'Reserve; Cbipinda PoolS; Cbirundu, 
CMtora Bridge; Oolleen Bawn} Dora, Dott's Drift; Ganderowe Falls J 
Ga tai; 50 mls. SE of Gwanda J Gwelo J Harom-Lus1 tu Con1'lllence; Heath-
field; Helvetia, Bolden'by; Hunters Road; 11e.mba. Bddge, I~; 
Irisvale; Kamativ1; Kandaryansa Pan} Kapami and 5 mls BE, Karim, 
Kariba. Lake -Mwenda & Sengwe Confluences, San;yati Island and Sengwa Sound; 
Kbami Dam; Kote. Iota, B3"le Dam; Limpopo - Umzingwane Confluence; Lukosi 
Bridge; Lundi River; Lutope Gorge, M3.kurup1ni River, l~l MaXV01i; 
Ranch; Bt.re.m1Da and Maranke Reserves; Marungudzi; J.Bsanga Hill; }htin-
edza Bridge; N't.i.towa; Ml?Ul'8.dona Mts.; Mkota Reserve; ModiJIa; Mount Budd, 
4 mls. liSE of Mpudzi Bridge, 15 mls NE of Mtokoj MtundurunduJ Nelson South; 
Ngorim Reserve (E) J NkaiJ Niad1riJ Ny'a.mashatu River i 4 mls W of 
nyampe.nda# Pl.umtl'ee, Rile$. River Drift; ~; Ru:wa.rej Sab!-
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Macheke & Makuni Gonf'luences; Salis bury (N.H. h Sengwe Gorge, Sbangani J 
SbasM - LimpoPo Oonfluence; Shawanee Bridge; Sinoia.j Trall1.-wne:n Tria~l 
Tull; Umtall; Victor1a Falls. lia.nki and 5 ml,$ W, Watsombi1; Zambaz1-
Seblngwe Oontluencs and opposite Fe1ra; Zawa.. 2AMBll. Cha.ltWenga River; 
Ohiru.ndu, Fort Ja:meEJon. MAIAWI. Ga.pe ~1.aclear; 15 & 20 m1s 1M and 1; 
mJ.s ssw of Fort Johnston; Mpata.maJlga.j Zomba Plateau. }.10ZAl"J3IQUE. 
Cavalo; Cldeamba.Damj Ch1uta (USN};!); Coma.cha; Gg.ruso; GoondaJ Jorge; 
.30 mls SE of lde1ro; MagassoJ MataraJ MatundoJ MenorideJ 15 mls SW of 
Metololoaj l:1etuebira.; Mituaue Mtn,; Moatiz6J 14 mls W of l'~rrumb1l.a.J 
15 tnlS!Ii If of l-bgeba; MungfU"i; Namaacha; .30 mls ENE of Nampula; Rewe; 
Sabelua; Samo; Tete (tlSNM) and 5 IDle E • 4 mls W and 15 ml.s SSW; :3 ml.s 
N of Vanduzi; vUaOoutinho (USNM); 15 rol8 NY ot Vila J'l.UlqU.eirOj 4 ml.8 
W a.nd 7 mlS E ot V1la. de Manica; Viol.a.i Zemba; Zoble and 5 ml.s aw. 
LiWra1:iure Dcordq. BEOHtIANAJAND. KalakamU; MolepololeJ Towani. 
RHODESIA. Birchenough Bridge; Bula:w8.70j Chaxlgadz:1.; Ch1J;mon z1j Colleen 
Bawn; De1Uli Bridge; Dr1ol'ontein; Empandene; H~ani River; Inslzaj 
Kha.m:1 River, Matopos; P1wutree; Shangwe:nani; Strathmore; Tanganda. 
Bridge; Victoria Falls; Wanldo, Z1mb1bw'e. ZAMBIA. hlangwa Valley; 
Mulungush1 ValleY'} Petaulte. l-IUAWI. Cbiradzulu Mtn.; Ohitala River; 
Chowej L1kablla. River, Mtim.'baka; Nobisl Mtn.) Nkata Bay to Ruarwe; Ny1kA 
Dis tri ot; Ruo R1ver. )l)ZAMBlQUE. Oabaya; GhifUmbaziJ Nams.ohaj 
Nbantare River; Sinjal; Tete; Vila Paiva. de Andrada. 
Varia.tiol!. Supraclliar!es 4 - 7 ~ usuaJ..ls 51 upper labia.JJs anterior 
to suboeula~: 4 - Sf rareq ;3 .. 6) midbody seale raws 3S - 52; lamellae 
'Wlder fourth toe 17-25* usually 20 .. 24. 
S~z~. Largest IJ (u:t4. Alll ... Mpa:tatnan..:,CI8.) 114 + 177. = .291 tum. Iarg&st 
$ (UM-. Jt>49 - 5 nLLs W of Tete) lJ.1 ... 160 = ZJl ;am., blt w. 1786 (Nelson 
South) msasu:res la) mm from snout to vent (taill'Ggenerated). 
Disoussio~;) Loveridge (1953a) revived qbsJi1 for Mala:wi aDd Tanganyika 
populations, but oould distinguish it only 'by midbody scala counts, i.e.-
Midbody seale rows IJ) - 44; range .... Eastern Africa south of tbe 
Zambez1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• s.margaritifer 
Vcl.dbody scale rows 44 -1;), rarely' 42j range - Eastern Afr1ea north 
of the Za.ml:lez1 •••••••••••••••• , ............................ g" ohait 
Subsequent~ Lover1d.ge (1955. p. 172) recorded mmaritifer 
from south-ea.st 1'ang~; e. series of 45 skinks from l(;tluat Liwale and 
Masasi bad 42 - 46 midbody scale rows, average 42.8 .. 
As I have previously (1962d, p. 800) point d out, if ohay is 
recognisable its range extems south of the Zambe:zi across the Manica Plat-
form and into south-eastern Rhodesia, In Fig. 5. the material examined has 
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been split into groups, ea.ah oontaining material frOm withitl one degree 
squ.a.ra. The a.verage midbodY' sca.le aaunt f'cr each sqtlAre and the number 
of spea1mens in the group (in parentheses) has been marked vtthin the 
:relevant equate on thegr1d uap. If a.n average m1dbo<:l3' seale cOUllt of 
44.0 is taken as the bouDd.a.rt between abeti and PraNiteif2so then the 
beavy JJ..ne in Fig. ; diVides the two races. In view ,ot the oc~nee 
of popttlatiol'l8 with low soaJ.e counts in South T~ and others with 
high oounts in eastern Bechuanaland, it see_ adv1aa.ble to replace ob@ti 
in the synolf1'lJff of, l!!iteAAU;tt2r. The latter is cert.ainJ.y very differ-
e1'1t from specimens of the ttp1cal form received from Ke~. 
Breed!M. A, from Changadzi Bridge contained 10. eggs measuring 16 x 
10 mm on 28th December. 
Diet. g,to.ch contents of sevan Kape.mi sldnks consisted ot lepidopter-
ous l.e..rvae, sall beetles, a grasshopper, a. sbield mg, termites, a small 
centipede, a small millipede and the slough ot a sldnk (Broadley, 1962d). 
Xnemiea. One was recovered from the stomach of a Naja n. moesambtoa 
at Kariba Lake. 
Babita t. This speoies is common on granite t paragnels8 and sandstone 
outcrops up to about ,,000 feet, it occasionalll' moves onto house walls if 
these a~ not oceupiedby Ma.'W.ya striata. 
D1stnll!tiOtl, Uganda. and Ken;ya, south to Natal, west through the 
Trans"laal and Rhodesia. to eastern Beehu.a:oaland. 
MAllUYA Ot\PENSIS (Gl'a.,.) 
'l1l'qw; cap'ns:1s Gray, 18.30, in Griffith.s Anlm. Kingd., ix, Syn., p. 68: 
Cape of Good Hope. 
Mtib,W+ trivitta+a (not Hardwioke & Gray) Werner, 1910, p. 341, pl. vii. 
fig. 6 (Mookanei Vlii. Topan); Hewitt. 19100, pp. 93,99 (Mochudi) J 
Power, 19Z7c, p. 408 (Lobatsi) J FitzSimons, 1935b, p. 368 (luke, 
Kaotwe). 
Mabu1a kalabatJ,ca werner,. 1910, Jena.. Denksohr., ~ p. 350, pl. viii, 
fig. 11: Lehututu - Karlg, Kalahari. 
Mlbu.ya capensls Fit12imons, 1943, p. 216 (Serowe) and 195&1, p. Af7 
(N;ya.mzlwa.) I Broa.dleY', 196:?d, p. SOl. 
Nine $peoimcns emmined. from I BECHUANAIAND. Kang and .35 lllls w. , 
15 Ills · E of Lake Dow; 10 ~ SEo! Letlaking (USNM). RHODESIA,. Inyangan1 Mtn.; 
Mare Dam; Pungwe View. 1AMBIA.. Liuw& Plain. 
Literature records. lEOHUANAIAND. Kaotwe; 'KUkeJ Lebututu-Kang; 
Lobate!; Moahudij Mooka.ne; Vlei Tope.n. RHODESIA... Nyamziwa.. 
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Variation. Centre of nostril posterior to suture ot rostral/first 
labial; suprana_ls in contact; prefrontal.s separated or in contact; 
supraciJiaries 3 - 5. usually' 5, upper lab1als anterior to subocula.r 4, 
rarelY 5; midbody scale rows 32 - 36, dorsals tricar1nate; ~llae 
under fourth toe 15 - 20. 
Size. Largest (USNM. - 10 mls SE of Letlaldng) 100 ... 165 = 265 mm. 
Diet. Carabid and tenebriordd beetle. in the stomach ot a Kaotwe 
skink (FitzSimons, 1935b). 
Habitat. In the Kalahari, usual.ly toum among low blshea bordering 
the pans. In the Inyanga District this lizard 1s tound in open montane 
grassland. 
DistribltloJ!. Common throughout South Africa excopt for the arid areas 
of the western Cape Province. It occurs in the southern Kal.ahari, then 
there is a break in distribution and the species reappears in BarotselAnd. 
On the eastern side ot the subcontinent the relict population on the Inyanga 
Mountains is separated from the eastern Transw.al populations by' a. gap of lIJO 
miles. Henacbatus hae1l!omtua has a similar distribution on the eastern 
escarpment, blt does not extend into the KalAha:r1. See Fig. 6. 
M\BUY!\ OOCIDE!{TAL1S (Petera) 
E1J.prepeS occidentalis Peters, l21f1, Mona:tsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. a')s 
Ot;jimbingue, South West Africa. 
Mal:u1a pcc1deatells Hewitt & Power, 1913, p. lSS (Iy Ky; Hosob River); 
Fit?Simons, 1935&, p. 545 (CAlp.-Nossop River area). 
Mapuya occUentaHs FitzSimons, 1943, p. 919; FitzSimons & Brain, 1955b, 
p. 101. 
Two speoimens examined froms BECHUANALAND. IBlmtutu Pan; 
0. S.W.!. - B.P. Border at 24 s. 
kLteeture noorda. BIDHUANAIAND. AUOb-N08sob Oonfluence; Ky K;r. 
Variatis)l).. Centre of nostril above or posterior to the suture of rostral/ 
first labial; supramsals in broad contact; pretrontals in oontact or se-
parated; supracU1aries 5; upper labials anterior to subocular 4; midboCly' 
scale rows 30, dorsals teeb~ tricar1nate, la.nellae under fourth toe 21 .. 22. 
Wge!~ (QVM/R~ 484 - Lehututu Pan) 82 + 125 = 2ffl m. 
Habitat. Very a.ctive during the d~ on grass-covered dunes in the Kala-
hari GeJ!l3bok National Park (FitzSimons & Bra1h, 1958b). 
PMtri1Btion. The arid areas of southern Angola. South West Africa and 
wectern Cape Provinoe, extending into the Karroo and the south-western corner 
or Bechu8mland (see Fig. 6). 
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MABUYA. LONGlLOm LONGILOD\ Hetwon ~ Hew! tt 
Mabuia varia vaS'. lOll,g11oi-a Methuen &: hewitt, 1914, Am. Tvl. Mus., " 
p. 1422 ul.deritzbucht, &outh West Africa (Restricted by Mertens, 
1955. p_ 76). 
lohb:l.i@.: ";'aria varia (not Peters) part, fitzSimons, 1935b, p. 369 (Kuke; 
Kuke - GorDodimo, KaOtW6J Da.IU'.ra Pen; N'Kat.e to Nata River). 
Mabuya q£..marana (not Peters) FitzSimons, 1943, p. 224 {part - exclude 
Tanganda and Obo.ngadzi River localities); Manaeas; 1952, p, l42 
(Mauele); FitzSimons & Brain, 1959b, p. 101. 
MaJ:!u.m longilo1(';t lopgiloba. Broadley, 196at, P. 601. 
Fifteen specimens examined from: B.HODE3IA.. Wanlde national 
Pa.rk - lA.5.in Clamp, ~1OZ!\M13IQUE. Chigubo (TM); Panda (DM), 
Litera~ record$. BEGIIDA.NALAUD. De.mra Pan; Kaotwe; Kuke; 
luke .... Gomod.imo; NtKe.te to Nuta River. J.IDZAMBlQOE. Htuele, 
Var;te.tion. Centre of nostril in frunt of or above suture of roatral/ 
first labial; supranasals in broad cont<tct; prafront.!U.s '\.tSua.l1y \si<.1ely 
separated, rare~ in short contact; supn:..cUiaries 5, rarely 4; u.pper 
labials anterior to subocular 5. rarely 4; t\.]o or thl-ee laneeoJJat.e lobules 
on the anterior VerdeI' of ear opening} midbody scale l'O\lS 30 -32, dorsals 
'Wi th 5 - 7 keels; la.melle.e under fourth flO 18 - 22. 
Colorat~on. Pale grey-brown above, ucua1.J.¥ with some dark dorsal spots 
or streaks, espe.oially a paired series d,ow tho L"'..iddle of the back, a. 
narrow pale dorso ... lateral line is usually presont in I!ozambique specimens, 
which IUsa hav~ a. ilistinct white ltltcrc.l stripe ru.."1Iline from belo\:1 the eye, 
through the ear opening to the groin, this stripa :ls poorly defined in 
Kalahari specimens. 1hi 'Al::' belcl-! • 
S!:r.e, Largest Q. (Manaca.s, 1952 - Manele) 45 "" 64, = 109 tllll. Tlrl.8 is 
a Imlch smaller specS.as than !-la.jM;la_ varia. 
Dipou .. ~sion. The validity of this dt-19.l'fed arenieolous speciea is nov 
well established and. Mertens (1955, p. 77) has shown that its correct name 
is loMilooo Methuen & liewitt, damralJ! Peters being a synor:wm of' 1l!;l.Jm'a 
~..! Patera, It is not difficult to distinguish J.1, long11oba fl"om L 
!!s-oo. rut it seems to be closely related to M. lacert1fopnis. 
~. Small boetles in a Mluele $ (r-ilnacae, 1952). 
lIabi¥#:t;. Restrioted to Kalahari Sand and coastal alluvium. The 
skinks colleoted in the Wankia National Park vera living under tree trunks 
together 'With Mabu.ya V?¥:l;a.. the latter being more planti1\1l. otiw:i' asso-
cia.ted skinks were Eiore. sundavalli and 'biohlagontias £I. ns,anti.enais. 
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D1sigrt!Mtion• Southern Angola (Laurent, 196J.c, p" 73), SouthWest 
A.frlca and arid areas of the Cape Province, extending across the Karroo 
to the A.l~ Distriet amd through tho Kalahari to nOl'thoolW6stern Rho-
desia. There is a relict population at Great Saltpan in the northel'!\, 
Transvaal and. another, more extensive one, in SOllth Mozambique. It 
is l1kel3' to be found on the 8outh..-stern border of Rhodesia and the 
norhllern end. of the Kruger National Park (see Fig. 6). 
M\BUYA IACER'l'IFORMIS (Petel"8) 
~8 lAC!rMform1s, Peterl!l, 1854. Mon:a.t$b. Akad. Wiss. Bsrlln, P.618f 
Boror~ Mozambique, and lS82, p. '10, pl. x, fig. 2. 
I!J:W.a lAcex:\iformi! Boulanger, 1887&, p. 199; Booagc, 1..~96, p. 98. 
Ma'blV! ~ (not Peters) Fit:1£it'lons, 1939b, p. 36 (ranga.:nQa e.nd 
Obangadzt Rivers) and 1911-3, p. 224 (p9.rt above l.ocalttiie" on~~). 
~...m.va l!,e!r;t11'PEPM Loveridge, 1953a, p. ZOl (Mtim'bu.kaJ l>ipa~a.J 
Xasumbadedza near Tete). 
MaW:m ~.!h2sles1ana BroadleYt 1960, Occ. Pap_ Nut. ~1u.s. S. Rhod., 
248; p. 4351 Cbangadzi River Bridge, Rhodesia. 
Mt~ J&;41o;t:a :r'hod.esiana Broadley. 1962d, p. 802. 
Seventy-three specimens examined from: RHOD~IA.. 30 mls 
W of Birehenough BridgeJ Ohangadzi Bridge. Chimayo; g mJ.s ·E of Ohiwaka 
Bridge; Devull Brid!8;H.lnt1a; Kapam1; Karim; Kyle IPv..ke; Ulkosi 
Bridge, MatowaJ Mkota Rese~; M:mnt JW.dd; ~o,..o; 7 & 15 mlt1 ME of 
Mtoko; Rowa Division; Ruen;ya R;.vcr Drift; tfbite l/r .. tere Bridge, 
Z\l>iB1A.Kota Kota. M\IAWI. Ca.pe Maclear; 15 mls W of Fort John-
ston; Mpata_nga Gorge. MOZA}'1BIQIm. Ohanglll'aj MagassoJ M'J,asel\:.l18.; 
10' m1s Wand 12 mls SW of Mlngarl; ; m1s .. and is m1s SSW of 'J:eto; 
Viola. 
Lltere. ture records. BHODES IA... Changadz1 and Ta,nganda Ui vsrs. 
MA.LAWI. HpataangaJ MtinibtJ.ka > MOZAMBIQUE. Tete, 
The type looali~ "Boror~ls certainly incorrect. Peters sars 
thst he only obtained four s~eime:ns in that mrahy area, bat ~t lAoorti-
f2J'1l!.;1@ is a strietly ru.p1oo1ous species. An Umtali Mu.sawn Expedi tiol! 
Visited the Boror swamps in December, 1964, when thoy \fere ilry'. Tho 
only ftlJ:ma seen in the area was ~. var;J&. There is little doubt that 
the types ot J.!S!rllfoEP1s came from Tete, 'Whore these skinks a~~,s common, 
and associated with ¥..abu.;m a •• ~.writit:eI;', Gerrho~n~ul"l.ls VI wlldvt!. and 
'l!tnaurus 'to;r;:ouat;t.ys, all of which Pet3l"5 did eolleot at Tete. Ho pro-
blbly confused this species with M, h, deernssus. 'Which might oceur at 
Boror, lllt certainly not at Tete, its "type locality". 
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Variation. Centre of nostril usually in front of suture of rostral/ 
first labial; supra nasals in broad contact; prefronta.ls usually' \.rell 
separated, rarely in contact; Aupraoiliaries.3 - 6, usually 5; upper 
lab1a.ls anterior to subocu.l.ar 5* rarely 4 or 6; three or four lanceo-
late lobules on anterior border of oar opening; midbody scale rows 36 -
42, dorsals with 3 or 5 keelsJ J.rurellae under fourth toe 17 - 22. 
Colomtion. Grey-brown to bronze above with a few scattered dark spots, 
taU 'With an ill-defined palo dorso-lateral stripe. White balow, chin 
and throat with indistinot dark infuscatlons, ventrals sometimes dark-
edged, forming narrow dark longitudinal lines. 
Size. largest {f (f.CZ. 50807 - Kasum1.:adedza) 1.$ + 83 c 131 m. 
Largest ~ (UM. 2503 - Cbangadzi Bridge) 55 + 66 = 121 rom, 
Discussion. The types of M, laoe;rt1foi5\.s in the Berlin Mlseum 
cannot at present be traced, so the status of this rume I'e1l8ins doubt-
M. 111 general Peters' description fits the rupieolous skink that I 
named rQ~es;t.ane.) in 1960, but he stated that his skink bad smooth seales 
under the fingers and toes, whereas the species under consideration 
agrees with longil0be. in ba.ving spinose scales on the sales of the feet 
a.."ld keeled lamellae under the toes. The doubts expressed above oon-
cerning the type locall ty given for lace£M:formis must also be taken 
into consideration. As Peters gives .38-40 longitudinal rows of body 
scales, the possibill ty of longilobl. being a synol\Ylll of lacertiformis 
1s ruled out. Until the types of l!cer;t;1:foN! are found, I provision-
ally place Jt!.l!l;ya d. rhodesiana ~bi in the syno'tJYlfJY of M. lace:rtiformis. 
I have previously (1962d, p. 802) treated this skink as a sub-
species of M. :&,milo'ba, blt as both forms occur in W!lllk1e Distriot 
(within ZJ miles of one another) 'With no sign of intergrada tion and as 
they are effectively kept apart by very different habitat preferences, 
it seems logical to treat them as distinct species. 
Enemies. Loveridge {195.3a, p. 202} found a freshly swallO!<led dis-
oarded tail in the stomch of So Psammophis s, sub:laenia'falS. 
Habitat. Widespread on granite, pa.ragne1ss and sandstone outcrops , 
where they tend to frequent boulder-etrewn slopes rather than the open 
rock faces beloved of Ualuya g. margaritifer and PlAtmurus spp. 
The Devuli Bridge series 'Was taken on small quartz outcrops J where they 
'Were living in hollow tree trunks. They are eaai~ overlooked because 
of their small size and er,yptic coloration. This species is not s~ 
and. can often be caught by hand. 
D;strih!.t1on. R oeq areas of eastern Rhodesia and adj oining Mozam-
bique, extending west up the Zambe21i Valley to Wanlde Distriet and north-
. wards into southern Malawi (see Fig. 6), 
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Dlstri'bltlon or some species of the genus Mabu,ya 
Mlblga hoe1ocephala depressa (Peters) 
ltlbltya -cul.1labr!! (Peters) 
ltlbl.ya boulenger1 Sternfeld 
Mabuya capenais (Gra,.) 
Ma'W,ya occldentalls (Peters) 
Mabuya longiloba longl1oba Methuen & Hewitt 
Mablya lAcertltorm18 (Petera) 
M, h. depressa and M, boulengerl 
M. capensis and M. 1. longiloba 
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H\.BUYA. VARIA. (Poters ) 
Eupr9pes Ol1yier1 (not Dwneri1 & Bibron) Peters, 1854, p. 618 (lrete). 
Eupreoes (Euprepis) varius Peters, lJMn, Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
p. 20: Tete, l~()zambique, and 18S2, p. 68. 
l-Ja'l.?s>¢A vamGunther, l89.3, p. 555 (Shire Highla nels) • 
Ma'tWA varia Boulenger, lZ97, p. SOO (Nkata BaY' to Ruarwe; Kondowo to 
Karonga; Nyika District and Plateau; Mieuku Mtns.); Bocage, 1896, 
p. 9SJ Boulanger, 1907a, p. 9 (PataUke) a.nd 1907b, p. 485 (Baira) j 
Chubb, 1909&, p. 594 and 1909b, p • .35 (Khami River; Colleen Baw; 
Empandene) J Boulanger, 1910, p. 485 (Sa1isblry'J Serowe), HeVitt 
& Power, 191.3, p. 158 (Eldorado; Marandellas); Loveridge, 1920, 
p. 153 (Lumbo; DelJlgoa. 1aY'); Paver, 19'Zl0, P. J.OS (Lobate1) .J Cott, 
1934, p. 166 (Cbarre; Astongas); Mitchell, 1946, p. 21; Tasme.n, 
1957, p. 28., 
Malwa w.ria varia. P1tme.n, 1934, p • .306 (MwnbwaJ Mpika.j Serenje); 
F1tzSimons (part) 19.35b, p • .369 (Tltum1; GaberonesJ Gabani) Mole-
polo1e to Kuke; 1fu.keJ Okwa River to Dat!ara. Pan; Damara Pan; Damara. 
Pan to Van Zy1' 8 Cutting; Ma.belE)apudi; Sha1eshonto; F1gtree, 
MatoPOSj Zinibabwe); Mertens, 1937, p. 10 (Sa.llsl:w:7h Loveridge, 
19S,38., p. 212 (Zomba. Plateau; LikabllA River; Misuku Mtns.; Nobisi 
Mtn.; Ch1tala River; Mtiml:llka; ChoweJ Oh:1radzulu Mtn.; Cholo Mtn.; 
Liehe!J39. Plateau; Ruo River, Tete; Beira) and 195.30, p. 142 (Zomba 
Mtn.; Limbe; Chiromo - Port Here.ldh FitzSimons, 19S8b, p. iJJJ7 
(Nyamzl-h Manaoas, 1961, p. 152 (Vila Paiw. de Andrada; Gorongoza 
Mtn.) ; Broadley, 1962d, p. SOl. 
Ma'bl.v! varia FitzSimons, 1939b, p • .36 (Vumln Mtn.; Mt. Silinda; Chanp.dz1 
River; Birehenough Bridge) and 1943, p. 222 (Plumtree; J31k1taj Chili-
_u1, F1la.busi - Shabani, Driefon1ieinJ Mtoko, Penbalo:nga; Maha-
lapye, BulawaY'O; Sinoia; Bindura; Mazambo) Sha.ngwenani) J Mnnaeaa, 
1952, p. 141 (Ench1sa, Namaaeba; l'iaUGle, L1f1dzi). 
MLWY! varia JV1.kae Loveridge, 1953, Bull. Mns. Comp. Zool., .u2., p. 2llJ 
Nyika. Plateau above Nchenaohana, at 7,000 feet, Malawi. 
'1\10 hundred and eighty specimens e:xamined from: BEOHUANAIAND. 
Debeeti; K\1ebe Hills; 15 mls NW of Leeha.Dll.; Lephepe and JI) m1s W; 
10 m1s W and 10 mls BE of Letlaldng; Sua Pan; Wolt Hills. RHODESIA. 
Ambi Falls; Bengi Spring; Binga, Butler North; Ghanga.dz1 Bridge; 
Ohapu,Dgaj Charane. PlAteau; Ohara; Chete Gorge; Chiba.kwe Bridge; 
Ch1mnimani Mtns.; ChizV'anjera; Chiredz1; Dewli Bridge; Dora, EngwaJ 
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~fel1; Ganderowe Falls; Gilston Estates; Glendale; Gokwe; 'mls 
W of aM 7 mls BE of Gwaai Bridge, Gwelo; Baroni - Lusitu Confluence; 
Hippo Mine; Holdenb1; llAmba Bridge; Insuza Bridge; Inyangani Htn.; 
In;yantue Bridge, Jemembi; 5 & 10 mls SE or KapamS.; Karioo; Kar1ba Lake 
- Bumi, Chararra and Mwenda Confiuences, Sanyat1 Island and Sengwa Sound; 
Kbami; Kota Kota; Kyle Lake; Lonely Mine; 10 mls HW' and 10 mls E of 
Lupe.ne, Makurupini River; Malimlnsimb1; Mana Pools; Man,yoli Ranch; 
Marandellas; Marungudzi; ltltOp08; Matowa; 32 m1s NE of Mtoko; Neena 
Dam; N1avasba Pan; Nyalcasanga Gorge; Nyampanda and 3 mls W; Odz!; 
Pungwe Bridge; Rhodes Inyanga Estate; Ruen.ya Drift; Sallsbur:n San-
yatwe; Sallllll1lls; Sengwe Gorge; S1noia; Stanmore; Stapl.eford; Tri-
angle, Tul1; Umtali and 14 ml.s NW, Umzilizwe liver; 15 mls ~w or 
Viotoria Falls; Vumba Mtn.; ~nld.e National Park ... Main Camp; Wick 
Farm; Zambezl - Matetsl aDd Sebmgwe Confluences, a.l.ao opposite Feira. 
1AMBIA. Aberoorn (IRSNB) J Broken Hill; BuleJa (IRSNB); Chllanga; 
Ikelenge; KaJ.ene Hlll; 20 mls W of Katete; Kaungashi, 50 nUs ENE of 
Lusaka; Mwe1"ll-tlantlpa (IRSNB); Ndola, Ngamhle Falls; Nsana (IRSNB); 
Nyika Plateau. }f~IAWI. Cape Maolear; Oho10 Mtn.; 10 mls SW of Fort 
Jolmsipn; Injeri; Mlanje Mountain (Ruo Basin); Ny1lm. Plateau; Rumpi; 
Zomba Plateau. l«>1AMBIQUE. 4 mls W or Alto Ligonha; Cabaceira Penin-
sula; Chioamba Dam; ChinaJll1inza; Cruzado; Garuso; Gorongoza Mtn.; 
Gumbe.; Jorge; Wrio; Maringa; Massanga; Matara; Matareea; Menonda} 
Metambanhe; Mitucue Mtn.; 10 mls W or Moamba, Mozambique Island; Name-
CUDa; Revue, 20 mls E or R1baue; Samo; Vila Junqueiro; VUa de *n1ea 
end 15 mls SEJ Viola; Xllu:vo. 
I41;eJ.!:Wre records. BFDHUA.NUAND. Daara Pan, Daman. Pan to Van 
7ql l s Cutting, Gabe.n1.; Gaberones; Kuke; Lobate!; Mabeleap1d1; Maba-
lawe; Molepolole to Kukej Okwa Riftr to Damara Pan; Sarovej Sbale-
shonto; T1tum1. RHODESIA. Bikita; BiDduraJ B1rchenough Bridge; 
Bule.wayo; Clangadzi RiTer; Ch:iBmnzi; Colleen Baw; Dr1efonteinJ 
Eldorado; Empe.ndene; Figtree; Filablsi - Shabt.nij Khami River; Maran-
dellas; MatoposJ Mount Sil1nds; Mtokoj Penhalonga; Plumtree; Salisblry; 
Sbangwenani; Sinoia; Vumba. Mtn.; Zimbabwe. 1AMBIA.. Mpika; Mumbwa.; 
Petaukej Serenje, M\UWI. Obiradzulu Mtn.; Ch1romo - Port Herald; 
Cbital.a River; Gholo Mtn.; Ohowej LicheD\)"9. Plateau; Likabula River; 
Limbe; Misulm Mtns.; Mtim1:Wa; Ncbisi Mtn.; RIlp River, Zomba. Plateau. 
K)2'AMBIQUE. AJratongasJ Be1ra; Chane; Dela.goa BaT. EDehiA, Goron-
goza Mtn.j Litidzi; Lumbo; Mauele; Maambo; NamaOha; Tete; Vila 
Pa! de A.ndrada. 
Variatil!m. Centre or nostril above or posterior to the suture of 
rostral/first labial; supre.uasals usualq in broad contact, pretrontals 
usually separated; suprac11iaries 3 - 6, usually 5; upper lAb1als 
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anterior to subocular 4 .. 5, very rarely 6; two or three obtusely pointed 
loblles on antel'ior border of ear ni.n.g midbody scale rows 30 - 36 (38 
in one Zomba Plateau sldnk), ' dorsals tricarinatej lamellAe under fourth 
toe 16 - 25. 
ColOration. Very variable, blackish, olive or red-brown 'above. with 
or without (a) a pale vertebral stripe, (b) a pair of pale dorse-lateral 
stripes, (e) black dorsal blotches; f'lanks darker, usually with a well-
defined 'White lateral stripe extending from subocule.r through ear opening 
to groin; bluish~hi te below. 
Size. largest (J (l-CZ. ;osao - Cholo Mtn.) 55 + 95 = ISO mm. Largest 
, (NM3R, 412 - Od~~) 74 + 103 = 177 mm. 
Discussion. Loveridge (1953&) based his race n.yikae on six specimens 
trom the 1~ Plateau 'Which differed from typical lowland ya.rM. in the 
following characters a 
(a) centre of nostril directly above vertical of rostral - labial suture 
in five specimens. 
(b) fever 8upraclliaries, 3 on one side, 4 on nine Sides, 5 on wo sides, 
usually 5 in the typical form. 
(c) Midbody" scale rows 34 - 36 instead of' 30 - 34. 
(d) Shorter limbs and morea1.ender habitus. 
(e) Ihrker coloration, espeoially ehin and throat, yhioh are plumbeolUl 
in fi va specimens. 
I have examined a paratype of' n;yikae and six more specimens from 
the Nyika Plateau U.nolm:Ung tvo from the Zamb1an seotor). These agree 
'With the type series in haVing four supraeil1a.i'ies on eleven sides and five 
on the other Side, while three have 34 midbody scale rows and the others 
have 36. The position of the nostril is variable. as it is with loltlland 
popula tiona, and is too subjecti w to be used as a taxonomic character with 
~ confidence. These skinks are not a.ppreoiably' darker than other up-
land populations, though they are certainlJ" distinguishable from light red-
brown topotypes from Tete. One feature which Loveridge did not mention is 
the shorter toes of the N1Un skinks, with only 17 - 18 lamellae under the 
fourth toe, compared with 19 - 25 in lowland sldnks. 
The Nyika. Plateau populations could be distinguished from low-
land popul.a tiona by a character complex based on lower midbody scale count, 
tewer supraoiliaries and 1WWr lamellae under the fourth toe. But this 
versatile species oeaurs at altitudes varying from sea. level to 11,500 feet 
on Mount Elgon, and Loveridge (193M, p. 317) found that alpine skinks did 
not differ significa.n~ from lowland popula tiona, apart from slllaller size. 
It seems unllkelJ' that the Ny.t.ko. Plateau should be the only moun.tain blook 
in eastern Africa to have an endem1ora.oe of Mabtya varia. so I have oom-
pared some other oontane specimens wi til the Nyika. naterial. All montane 
popllations of !!li! tend to be smaller in size, more slender and darker 
in coloration than lowland populations. They often have high midbody 
scaJ.e counts, 1.e. tvo Zomba Plateau s1d.nk:8 have 36 and 3S, MlAnje (1) 
fuxl InyaDlJ.Q'd (2) sldnks have ,36, nine CbillfUlimn:i skinks have 34 and a 
tenth bas 36; , on the other band, four sldnks from the summit of Goron-
goze. Mountain have 30 - 34 scale rows. There is also a te~nc:r tor 
IaOntane skinks to have short toes, e.g .. 16 - 19 lamellae UDier the fourth 
toes of GoroDgoza sk1.nks. None of the other montane popu.l.ations &«rees 
with "'P' in haVing a reduotion in supraciliaries. Odd speoimens from 
lowland localities have less than five supraoilia.r1es, and in a series of 
18 skinks fro~ the eru - Wa'D.ti~ ;;. Abercorn 1'egion of Zambia (IR:;NB), 
theN are four supracj,l1a.r1e. on 18 sides, 1'i va on 16 sides and six on two 
sides. These sldnks how no other att1nitles vith ny;pcae. ba.ving 32 - 34 
m1dbc:xt" scale rows and 19 - 22 lamellae under the :f'ourth toe • 
. 1'he only" charaoter 'Which Ny1ka skinks do not share w1 th other 
lIICntane pop1lations is the reduction in average l'Illmber of supraciliaries 
from five to four, and a strong tendenCY' in this direction is shown by 
north Zambian populations. The fragmentation of a 'Wide-ranging and ver-
satile species like Maluva :varia. should not be attempted ",1thou.t anal3'sing 
the variation :throughcmt its whole range, so I place nyikae in too syDI)r1J1I11 
of M. varia. 
R!!1. Cott (1934, p. 166) lists the stonaeh contents of eight speci-
mens from Charre, whioh included graash ppers and their ~, tugs, a 
cockroach, a l!Wltis, a. caterpillar, spiders and termites. An Umtali skiDk 
disgorged an adult A-blepros wapl.berg1 nearly as long as itself' when 
captured. 
Enemies. One sk1nk was found in the stomach of an African Wild Cat 
(Fe;J.is lihyca) from near Lephepe. Specimens have been recovered from 
the stc_cbs of the following snakes: LIcophidion papansa (10 mJs SE of 
Kape.m:J.), Psymoph1s s. subt,aep.iatus (Chipenga.l.1; In1ati). 
Habitat. .lImos', ubiquitous in 81mlllD!l and montane grassland. This 
versatile species is normally terrestrial, blt it my be rup1colous at 
high altitudes if it 18 tree from the competition of' Mabu.ya qn1nw1;aen1.ata 
and M. p.mctatiss1m9a as on Gorongoza Mountain. The onl3" . thor~ arbor-
eal pOp.tla.t1on that I have encountered was at Menond in south Mozambique, 
there were apparently' no Mf.J:mra striata to occupy the "tree trunk 
tdche". 
J>isWibltion. Sudan and Somlia, south to the south-eastGrn Cape Pro ... 
vince, west to South West A:f'riC8., Angola and the Congo. 
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THE ~BUYA STRIA. 'l)\ COMPLEX:. 
Although '~sir¥ta is the oommonest lizard in mo~t parts 
, .' • I , I 
of east and Central A.frica, the geographical variation throughout. the . ' 
entire range bas never been ana~ed_ Several 'Worken have, recentlY 
studied the variation in oireumscribed areas and revived or described ' 
various raoes and related species. Loveridge (195,38.) revived &llenbergert 
Chabamud fOr popUlations along the Zambezi from Barotsels.nd to Tete and 
desGr1bed two montane forms b-om MalaY!, ~ boeag;"i l'IllAA3ensis arid 
hbl-ya, h1ledae (Ny4...ka Plateau). Memns (195S) recognised tllrS& . races at 
M. swia.;t!. in South West Afrioa, typical striata. spilggaster of Peters 
and a new race §t!1'!a. Hellmich (1957b) referred some AngQla naterial 
to *1 stria:t! a.peJpnsis M6n.at'd, lI1'~ Laurent (19640) placed tllenbergori 
and aMoleImis of Hellmich in the J3ynon:yT1q of M,str,ia1:o$ chiplb!na Boulan-
gel" and tJ"eated M. apgolensis of MonaI'd as a :full speoies. 
After a. prelim:lna17 :nQ:"Ve;r of the problem, involv.1ng ,the e:xa~ 
1n.ation of OWl' 600 specimens, I am sa.tlened that there Q1"e two 'Widespread 
Sibling species in t3011thern Africa, blt because of considerable intraspecif-
ic variation it is doubtful whether a simple keY" can be devised to separate 
them. The teohnique used by Gans (l959) in dofining ttnon~1l8ional" 
speeies 'Will be of great value in work on tb9 J.faluya striata complex. 
The taxonom1c ~ement here adopted is tentative. I have concentrated 
on defining bIological speoies a..nd it 18 e'V1dent t~t the complex eons.uta 
of a tempe~te species (N. w.ngta:i\ssims) in South AJ:11.oa., which has relict 
populations and races on the highlandarea.s to the uorth, and a. tropical 
speeies (lL "strtAta) centrea on the East African lowlands. 
M\BUYA Pl1NOTA.TISSt~ SPlLOGASTER (Petel'S) 
Eupreoes (fJ11.pl'!p!s1 ndag var. sJ21,logaster Peters, l88'2, Reise Mossam-
b1que Zool. 3. A.mphib., p. 68, otjimbingue, South West A£r~.ea. 
MaP\l! s1t,r1a. sp1logymr Mertens, 1955. p. ao, pl. 12, f'1g. 54 (Damara.-
land and Great NQ.lIl9.qualand). 
Twenty speolmetl$. examined from BECRUA.NA.WD. Lokwabe Pan; 
Nosso'b River, AP &: 00 mla. above luob Conf'luenoe; Tsabong and 63 m1s N 
and 5 mls $ ,J Tsane. 
Variation. Gentre ot nostril usual.ly above suture of rostral/first 
labial; supranasals in broad contact; PI' frontals usually w1de13 sep:l.r-
ated; supraciliar1es:3 - 5, usually 5J upper labials anterior to sub-
ocular 5, rarely 6; one to three pointed lobules on anterior border of 
ear opening; midbody sealerO'Ws .34 - 36, ra.rGly 32 or 3S, dorsals trl-
car1tJate; lamellae under fourth toe 20 - 25. 
'\ 
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Coloration. Dark brown above, with a pair of pale dorso-JAteral 
stripes, the area between them uith light and dark spoi;s, the £l.anks usua.ll3 
.w1 th pUe .,.po'b$; ventral mu-f'aces heav1Jt streaked anel biotched with black. 
S"ze~ Largest (mi. ·10419 .. Nossob River, II) mia above Auoh Contiuence) 
70 + 109 = 179 mm. 
Dis cuss i9!!' Tbe specific status of MaW punctat1ss~ 1s established 
b;r too faet that M. Pf spilogastsr is sympatric -with M. 'trie:t,t spt;U"S.a 
along the Nossob River and again between Vam;y-lsrtis and Askham in tr..e 
northern Cape Province. A.. eomparison of 11 Me p' sPiMga.stex: and ZI 
M. S t 'If:!tf!!, ooUeoted together on the sa~ tree. along the Noesob River 
b.r Dr. C. K. Brain in September, 1960 showe the following s~r1k1.ng differ-
onces between these sympa:trie popula. tiona. 
Centn) of nostr11 in 
relation to rostral/ 
1st labial suture 







M-. P. S PIWGt\S fER 
Wide~ separated in 8 
NarrowlJ separated in 1 
In short contact in 2 
SuboctUar bordering the 
lip posterior to the 
fifth (18 sides) or sixth 
(4) labiaJ .• 
34 in 5 speoimens; 36 
in;J 38 in one. 
Mean = 35.3 
A pair of light dorso-
lateral stripes present .. 
Heavily streaked and 




In bl-oad contact in 20 
In short contact in 2 
NarrOW'~ separated in 5 
SUbocular oxcludedtrom 
lip (SO sides) ~relf 
bordering the lip pos ... 
terior to the fifth (2 
sides) or sixth (2) 
labial. 
,36 in one specimen; .38 . 
in S; JIJ in 11; 41 in 
, 
2; 42:1.n. 3. 
Mean :;: 39.6 
No light dorso-
latehl;;8~pea :jpresent 
Dark mrkings largely 
reetricteQ, to throat 
and sides of bally, 
eonsls ting of greY' 
stippling. 
f!:7 mm. 
I ? 0 
, ~ 
h bi1;a.t. This fom se" to be large~ arboml, bOth in South Ves' 
AJ.'rlea. (Mettena, 1955) and »eohusJ\sland. 
D1a1t£i.J&t1oa. Southern Stn1th West Africa, sdU,* __ atem Bechua_laIId 
and DOJ"th-vesilern Cape Prov1ace. 
aJmA., PUlOfA.TISSIMlS PUNO'lAfiSSIltJS (A. im1th) 
hmwa emgtat4IS~!!Il! A.. Smith, 1849, IU. Zool. s. Af1ios.. Rept., pl. 
lQCd, tig. 1. Hot'th .... te2:'tl District. of 0.,. Oolo:Q1 • . . 
!,11preaes ~lH A.. S1ll1.th~ 1849, Ill. ~l. &. AbiQa, Rapt. A-pp. 
p. U. "lnterior of s.outhern A.trica". 
Mtbu1a s»1l1'4 (not p teJ."8) Power, 19'210, p. 408 (Lobate1») F1.trS1mone, 
(part) 19351>, p. Y1 (ttpba1S6 A,tt - Gaberones to Kaotwe) and 1943, p. 229, 
e.l$o 1.9S8a, p. 2JJ7 (l.'l1aJIIz1W8.J Pungwe Rlwl" Oa'WIevay) J Broad1e1, 19624, 
p. 802 ("pbeAe b"). 
Elght7-tbl'ee apecimena eamined from. BmHUANllAND. Debeeti; 
4 mls. V of I.ecbarJa; /I) mls IW of Lephept; 10 ml.a W of MabOane (U.s.H.Mh 
10 mla SE of Letlaldng (U.S.N.H.). RHODESIA. Ohime.ni Jllfm1 Mtns.; EDgvaJ 
E1'in F01'$8t Reserve, IiJ1angan1 Mtn.J Bhode. ~ Estate, SUven~; 
'1'l"~tbeckJ Wlck. 
w.t4a-. d!2Jtl!. lBOmJA.NAJ..AND. Gabero.s to ttaotwe. BHODiSIA... 
~va.l Pungwe Caua q. 
Vamt1on. Centre of I108trU usua.l.lT postertor te suture of rofUeJ/ 
first labial) suprau.atal8 in broad oontactJ pl'8~ta1s usuaJ.ly' separated, 
%'8.f$lT in broad contact, rntp1"&c1l1ar1e. 4 - 6, usual.ly S, pper lab1als 
anterior to auboculu WIliall¥ ' S rare17 4, 6, or su'boaular .xcluded trom 
Up, usual.lT 2 ... 4 obtusel3 po1Dttd loblles on anterior border of ear 
opening, Jaic1bod,- scale rOVf 34 ~ 42, clorsals tl'1ca:r1ns.te, lamellae Ulder 
fotll"tb toe 18 - 23. 
Qol9l!t19!!. .Dark brown to al1Poet black above With e. pall' ot DarrOW 
7ellow dono-lateral. .tripes a:nd usua:J.lJ' each dorsal scale with a pale 
med1an spot, wh1ch are hequentl3 confluent to torm narrow longitudinal. 
line' i head shielta otten with pal mr~s J ;reUow below, throat often 
sutiUaed w1 th dark brown. 
~. Large.t ~ (Q,if.! .. Jl14 ... 'lroutbeok) 77 + 9' = 172 D. Seve1"al 
specimens measu:e SO mm trom sllOUt to vent. 
Discussion. Miss A. G. a. GI'&Dd1'on has ld.ndlT supplied me with soma 
pre1'i0U8~ unpublished d.a:ta concerning the eight ootnel ot Eump!' punc-
ta:til"N! A.. Sm.1.th in the British Mlseum (N.H.) In four spe01meIl$ the 
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subo~ 11 $xcluded from the Up, 1n the others it boi"ders t~ l1p poster1o:' 
to the f:ttth (5 stdes) or "ixth (3 side,,) lab.1.al.l Jddboftr .cale ~$ ap~. 
1matel3' 33 .. ,3S(aeveral sp8C),imens ~e 'badly out up on. the bell;r)f ~~ 
u;nder the :fourth toe 18 ...25~. -The largest specimen. (BM.~946~S.lS.19), ~"'~, 
sures 77.6 mI!1 from snout to vent~ The type ot E:gmp!f! Sll.Qdeel.lil.. (nM~ 
1946',8.19.16) measure. ohl.y .35,,5 mm £tom snout to vent end 18 in very poor 
condition, it has the auboeular excluded b:o the lip, aboUt 34 lddbody scale 
rows and 19 .. a:> lamellae under the fourth toe. 
Forty spsoimoM b-om south-eaat Beah'llsnaJand agre~ 11th. Sttlth' B 
pupg:J;stua1,u,.' $ome of them. ,.tch1ng hiel colQUl" plato in dota11; The 
type are not IItypioo.l" of the s~aie$ in ving tho suboeular e~aluded frolll 
the lip in ~. T ble 2 belcn.r show8 the w.nat1on 111 some popllations of 
11, pLuu:rtatissimIl...!_ 
TABLE 2 l&~ f 
Anterior to i · H1dboc\Y J:Am61lAe M3x!l!tItm N Suboculu ~ Scale under Snou:t-wnt 
Ma -p. -JSA9i'a\i:s.l!w! _ _ ,..4 , ; 6 7 .8,p~ Rows 4th toe Leugth , 
-,' : a 
'types of 2me;ta~s§!D!&! 8 - 5 3 - s )~.3S 18 .. 25 78 
Ho:rth rn Cape 't ~:rov:Lnee 
& o. F. S, ; - 9 1 .. - 36 .. 38 17 - 20 80 
Natal DraketWberg &: 
Midlands Zt 524 3 .. 10 35 .. I/) 17 - 2l 76 
Swazil.tmd & fra.nt'f8.al 
Drakell8berg 5 .. 10 - - ... .34 - 3S 19' - 23 82 
S. E. chuana.1and 40 - 50 7 - 2,3 34 - Al 18 - 23 SO 
Eastern lUlodesia 43 26615 - :3 36 - 42 18 .. 23 83 
1;1, 2= !~~.£ 
B. Ca.pe Province 1£ 
S. E. Beo'tntamland .gS -46 4 - .. 32 - J8 20 - 2S " 
HI 21 mlepje!!H 
Mlanj8 n.,. Ma.la.vi 25 241 7 .. - 37 .. 42- 17 - 22 '2 
* sides 
In ii16eti!.areua, tha ... obl7 .race. o-f ~ .striata lJ.ke1T to occur 'With H. !. 
> AJ 
1l!Dlc:tat11Sirg! is the t1p1aal form 8l:Id the two forma can. 'be distinguished. u 
tollowsl 
Subo~ scluded from lip) donWll dark, with a. pail' ot 'broad pale 
dorsa-lateral ba:ads ,bllt no pale .pots or l.ine. 'heween them; adults 
over 80 lmI1 £rom snout to Tent; tl'Opical torm ........ He s •• triata 
SuboOl.ll.ar usually' bordering liPJ donum with a pair of pale dorso-
lateral. stripes, th saales between them each with a. paJ.e spot, which 
~ form narrow ~ltud1Ml. l1nes. adUlts rarely exeeed 80 mm trom 
snout to vent, a temperate torm ••••••••••••••• H. p.mmctet1ssup! 
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inepttef. One skink 1I&S l'$(:overed from the stomch of a .~;M' 
arneife: colleoted at Trou·f;beck. 
liU1t.At.. Thia speoies 18 largely a:rbor~l in tb~ we&tern part ot its 
range, also living on huts. On the eastern e oarpmeut it is rupicoloWl 
a.nd is ps.r'i.icula.rly o.bw:ldant on the S'Wlllll!t of Inya:ngani Mountain (8,5l4 ft.). 
~D\Y' IJpecdmens were found living on the log cabin of the resident foreste~ 
on Eri:t1 forest Reserve. 
DAs :t<£1b!l.t1O!'le The eastGl'll escarpment and h1gb.veld or South Atr1ea., 
extending into south tern Bocl:r:uamland. A aries of relict populAM 0llS 
oocur on tho east.ern high.le..nd.s of Rhodesia, but this sldnk does 110t oocmr 
on the. summit of Gorongo~ Mountain. 
Jr1\BUYA PmlCTA'l'ISSIKlS HJAJJERSIS. Lo'fer.Ldge 
MalJ1Ya booaS;U u=RJeP8i1 Lover1rlge, 1953, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. JJ:Q., 
P.:lIJ1t LiohelrQa Plateau. a.t 6,000 teet, Mlanje Mountain, ~la1d., and 
19'3e;, p. l42 (Chambe Plateau, manje Mtn.). 
M!'lJQ'i .~ "trip (not Pete ) Love3:'idge, 19S.3a, p. 205 (p3.n -
Liche~ Plateau). 
'htenty'-five specimens e~ frol'l1l maWI., lnjeri Estate J 
Mlanje ountain (Dzole Peak; Liebe .. %>lateau; Ruo Ba.in). 
iit&ratm tGcords. l~WI. Ohambe' and. l.d.ahen;ya Plateaux on Mlanje 
Mountain. 
Var1a.t:i;!m. Cent~ ot nostril above or posterior to the suture of i'ostral/ 
first labialJ supranasals in broad contaot; prefrontals in contact or 
separated, supraoU1arics 5, r8l"Ql;y 4 or 6} upper labiala anterior to sub-
ocular 4 - 6, usualJ:9' 5 t usualJ;r 2 or .3 obtusely pointed lobules on ante-
rior bordei;' of Ga!' opening; midbody' scale rows Yl ... 42, dorsa.ls tricari-
nate; l.amel.lae under · fourth toe 17 - 22. 
C21option.. Sim1lar to the typical rorm, except that the pal$ lines on 
the two madian seue rows are se]?(U"a"t$d only' on the nape" thereafter theY' 
, 
converge to torm a yellow vertebral stripe. 
U,u..Largest • (lGZ. 50695 - Licbe~ flateau) 72 + 98 = 170 IIlm. 
JM.t!cps§1on. This is a poorly defined race, distinguishable onl.v b:r the 
presence of a vertebral stripe, wllich I have aeen in one ~ Mountain 
s~'cimen of the typical tOl'1ll. I have exam!ned AMNII. (ffS24 tl-om L.1.ehe~ 
Platl;lau and f5.nd that it is a I. D' mlanje;ps!a. not M. I • • Pia1'&: as :repol'-
ted b:r Loveridge. 
llinames• Loveridge reoovered one sldnk from the stomaeh of il fM~ 
Wlax t, 'V8.ria:biJ.i@. 
Ha.bitat. Roclm and montane gx'assland on the peaks and platea:ox of 
tUanjo ,lountain. 
) Pili?l.ib!,t'ip.on.. Ende:m1c to man.je Mountain, southeast ttUAwi. 
16l3OYA liILnAE Loveridge 
My.'i;wJJt h}J.dae Loveridge, 1953. Bull. Mus. Camp. Zool •• Y2t p. 209. 
ltdlm. Plateau above Ncllenachenaat 7,000 i'eetf ).l9.le.vl. 
One pa,ratypa .spactman . e»tnUned. 
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Varia.tion. Centre of' nostril usually posterior to suture of rostral/ 
• 
first labial; suprwlaeals in oontact; pretrontals separated or in contact; 
8u~eilia.rles 5~$Uboeu1ar not reaching lip; two or three ob'tusel1 poin ... 
ted J.obllloa on anterior border of ear opening; midbod;y seale rotls .3S - IIJ~ 
dorsals tricarinate; lal:nalJae under fourth too 15 .. 18. ' 
CeJeorat&on. Dl.a.a1deh above, loug1tud1na1l3' flee'k«\ With pale brown, 
$. pair of ~m dorao-late:raJ. st~ipel and usuaJ,q a pale 'brown 'f'ertebral 
stripe; grqish"'''l~,to be10'l,1. 
Size. Lt.rgest ~ (KlZ. 50(86) Head and ~ 64 tim. Largest f ()CZ. 
;0694 .. Holotype) S7 + 6.3 Q 150 JI1I!l. 
Discussion. In his desaription of M, hi. Lovel'idse did no·t mention 
the fGWlamallae 'tUlder the fOt!.r'th toe, a Qharacte~ which it abaete. with no 
othel' lnam.ber of tho M/J. striata group. .It seem to be VGlT rare on the 
Nyika, tor it has not been collected since Loveridge obtained the t;ype 
ser,i.es in 1943, 
Epgmies. Loveridge round one in the stomach of a Harriet" (O~rcu8 
moro~). 
Habitat. IIontane grassland, aometimes living in rodent wrt'OWs. 
D~stri1m·tioll. ~emic to the Ny1ka Plateau. 
M\.l3U1A S'lRlATtt. SPARSA ~rtens 
ijaJ;!u.ya @tQ!:ta spare Mertens, 1954, Senckenberg1a.na" J4, p. 182. Warmbad, 
SOllth We~t Africa, and 1955, p. 80. 
UabQya stria.ta (paxt,not :?eters) Fit7.Simona &. Brain, 1955b, ji). 101. 
'lWenty--sevenspee1mens examined from: m;CHUAlAlAND - CAPE: 
PROmIeR BOR.Dm. N9ssob River - 20, 40 & &l mile. a.bove thaA.uob Con .. 
fluenoe. 
Variat4.gu, Oootra of nostrU usually posterior to sutu.re of l.'ostral/ 
fi:rst labial; SUpl"anasals in broad contaot} pref'rontals usua.llY in brO&d 
contaot; sup:r&elliar1es 5, l'arely 4. aubocular excluded. from IIp,ra.rely' 
bordering Up posterior to fifth or sixth labialj two or three obtusel;y 
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pointed lo1n1es on anterior border of ear opening; m1<lbod1 ,eale row. 
38 ... A2J- ~ly 36; dorsa.ls trica.r1nate, ~llae lUJder fourth i)oe 
n ... 2;5,,! 
Oolgptlon. Dark brown to almost black above with l11lII8rOWf scattered 
pale spots, no tra~e of U:iht dor8o ... lateral st.ripesJ white 'below. uniform 
01' \lith patches or &$ gray stippUng, G.peoia.ll;r la.teraJ.lJr and on the i 
\hroe.t. 
2.U.!* Largoat (UM. 10449 .... Nossob River 60 milell above Auob Conflu-
ence) a6 .. U6 :::::: 202 mm. 
HA'PJ,tat. lrboreal. b$ingparticular13 a'b1.lWan"i on larp 1t;!JWia. 
!Q.m£taa mas (Bra1n, in li t-I:..). 
D1strih1t1o~ J.pparent);r re.tr1ctad to dry river vall61S below 3 .. 000 
feet in the 'Quth~tem eorner of 80llth West Afriea and nol!'tbern Cape 
Province, extending eaatwarda along t.l:1Il Kuruma.n River toQ within 20 miles 
Qf VallZ1lsrus, -where it is sympatric with _bl.lt,a ea .w.J.qeater. These 
sldnks ar, very cOllllilOn U the lalabari GeDJtbok llational PaJ'k, where they' 
QO'auJ' 011 praotioal.ly evs1!l! tree in theA-uoh and No.sob Riva:- cou:"aes 
(fitzSimons & ~ 195ab.) end are po.r..:ldUlarly ab.tn.da.nt on Aaaci! 
gily,ffae trees at the AUoh-Nossob Oonfluence. Farther up thG 8030ob 
t his form is ~trio \f~:bh MaJ:a.1ta R. spUogasm. 
E~n Speo1mellS exe.minad froms BEOHUANA.W D. Kakia PanJ 
35mla W ot lang; Lahututtl.; Mekbe; 'l'saoonga.nd 65 m1s !lJ . T_ne. 
Vt1rAAtlon~ Prettontala i n contaot. 1n 3, se,POl'ated 11'18; Sllbocu.1ar 
I).C)t. reaching the lip in $, bordertng the lip posterior to the fifth (it 
.ides) or e1atb (4 p1de.) labial in the othe~; m1dbod;r scale rowe 3' -
33. 
Coloratiop. IntermediatG batt'1een ~t!hlberA and apapa. i.e. like 
spar$tl,. tnt ~:1th pal~ '1rso-lnte:ral stri,es and thereror~ vary cUfflcu1t 
to distingu.1"h :f:rom ~ {l. nu..'letati2s~mUst fOl"tlUl.O.tely these uter-
grades 8.1:'0 actually s;rmpatric \lit M, p" sp1J.0AAs1E?r. The position 'Will 
become dU't1clllt if ~AArG x swm 1ntGr!1radea arc sympatric ,dth 
typiaal acnat:\ssig 1n soma parts or the south~rn l£alahari. 
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~WP.2 w@lJ?!rs1, Poters , 18&;, OafVf;rB. Vat • ..Ak. Forh. p.660, Damra-
land, Sooth Wes't. A frioa-. 
hblia allenmrgetl Ob9.'bataud, 1917, Bull. !-hs. Blat. Bat. para, &l, p.219,. 
figs. 1 - 2: tea1td, Barctseland, Zambia. 
H!ktia st;:;t.a~ (not l'au,rs) Chubb, 1909$, p. 596 (Bill8.wayoJ MatQp<is) and. 
1909b. p. 35 (EmpandenGJ Br<>ken BUl), Doulenger(part) .1910. p • .48[;, 
(Lomgundi; Sallsbur.fJ nz~); Hewitt & Powor (J:Jflrt) 1913. p. 158 
(M3.randellas; FranciSto'Wll); LOveridge, 19:19, p. 76 (Itatue River) J Pit-
ran, 19.34. p • .306; Fit1Simons (lart) 1935b, p. 370 (uGolour phase en .. 
west and north of' l{aotve), Mertens (part) 19'37, p. 9 (Htolto J l{$ombo; Fort 
ooebe17); i'itzSioon$, 194.3, p. 229; Tasman, 19'7, p. 28, Broadley, 
1962<1, p. 802 (!Phaae J.,"). 
Mabuya striata el1enbergeri Loveridge, 1953., p. 202 (near Tete). 
Two hu.nd.red. and cixty-two speeirnczt9 examined fr<)lJ1& BECHUA~lANu. 
foley; Frauais'bownt WO 50 mlJ W' ancl II) JIll WI 15 UIlsB of Gomara; ~J 
5 mJ.s W of Xa.zungula, Kwebs a~J Lake Dow and 10 mlJI iJ MaunJ 5 mla S 
and 9 mls as of ataj olm.DengJ SehitmL and 14 mls W., Se'khll1ra Pan; SepopaJ 
Taoghe ru.""I.JToteu, TSQle~ Pan. MmvI. Liamwzi Lake. RHODES1A. 
139.lIi; Binga. BulAwQ'o, Cement, Cba1'8.I&Pla.tGa.uJ Ohil'UnduJ Fat1nB., 
Glendale. 5 me 1I of Gwaa1 Brldge; Xnsuza Bridge; I!v'anga V1llage J lrama-
t1vi; Ka.pam1. and , &: 10 mls. SE, IAribaJ kri'tl!L Lake - BwD1 and Milenda 
connuenoes, J,az'U.t'lgQlal La·ke JifacllwaineJ Intope R1., • .t'J 18 ml8 NW of 
Lupane; Ma1iJnbaaim'biJ Mare.mba Re.erve} lhratldellAI, ~t j)omoo; Mount 
Hampden; 2.5 mls N and .30 mla NJl of Mtoko, Mtoruhe.nga. PaIS, liampiniJ 
Ngamo; Uyakase.:nga Gol'le; 15 mls MaW ot NJa.ldbJ,ovuJ NyaI!l!U"oI*; Plum-
tree; Jtedc.lU'fj Reko1d.tjie Beaearch Stat10l\, 10 ml1J iW of Ruenya Drift; 
Saffron Walden; Sa.l1slnrY'i S~tweJ 88DgWe R3:ie:rJ Sinoi&J SOJInbu.lAJ 
S mls SE ot f301otjo, 'UrwlgWe Re,erve. 1+ mla W of Victoria Falla; lIaDldeJ 
WaDlde National Park - ~1!t1n. Oamp, Guw.lAl.a and BJalllU'ldhlovu. Pe.u J Zauib$zi,,.. 
Jlj.var - Che\Jore, Matets1 and. Sehlrlgwo Oon1'l.uolloe&:,eJ.so 16 mJ.s S of Ohirundu. 
ZUlBIA.. BalmorsJ. i'amJ Bl"Oken Hill, Oha'9'Wlll, Ohet Hills; Ch11twat 
Ch1nsali (naNa) J Kabompo, ialaboJ ia.lJ,.cbero; la.1i Kali, ~ Pla1n, 
Ka'1.ttlgasb1l · MknshiJ Hdola. s.s~~6; S~embele; SttweJ. V~Qtor1a Falls. 
I«JZA IQUE. Ohillamainza.; Magassoi ; mls. W of Tete. 
kiterature recordf. sr.caUUiAIA.ND. Fl'UDCistown. BHOD&9n. Bulaw70J 
EmpandeneJ LomgubiiJMarmiellal, J.h.topoa. Mazoe, ·)ltokoJ &alisb.I.r1. 
1AMBIA.. Broken HillS FortRoseber;r; Lealui; Nlombo. HlZA.MmQUE. Tete. 
Var4j;ion. Oentre of nostril usualJ.;r postorio~ to suture of rost:r:al/ 
fUs·t; lab1s.lj eupranasals in broad oontact; prei't'ontals usuallT separated , 
rare~ in broad contact; supro.o1J.1ar:i. s 5, ra.relJ' 3t 4 O~ 6J upper labials 
anterior tosubooulAr 5 .. 7, usually 6, sometioe. subocular $xoluded from lip; 
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usuaJ.1y 2- 4 short obtusely pointed lobules on antar.lor border of ear 
opening; midbody acale rowa .34 .. 42, dorsa.ls 't-tloariDaw or with 5 .... ~ 
keela in large adults t lamellae under fourth too lS 24. 
C oJ:grat!on.Top of bead orange-brow. ver;r bright in adu1 t males , 
mek grey-brown, o:t'f;.en vith Ul..dofined po.1e dorso-.1llWral stripes an ... 
teriorl$, a brood blaOkish lateral band extends tram the eye to above the 
shoulder, eomet1mes penisting to 1'!I1dbody, rarel:r reaohing the groin. 
White below, throat often streaked 'With orange or yellow. 
aa.ee. lArgest (UM. 886S - Sengwe River) 100 + US ::: 24S DIm. 
Dlscuspion. This race is ~ distinguishable from the typical torm 
in the southern part of ita range by' ooloration and upper labial formul.a . 
In Zambia. tllere 1$ a broad belt ot intergmdation extend.ing through the 
pJ.a.teau areas of the Ea.sttrn Prov:lnOEl, the western lfyilta Fla;teo.u and aCross 
northern Zambia. 
This is the form whieh Mertens (1955, p. 79, pl. X1i, fig. 5.3) 
~ed JfAlJ1m s. !~. inSautb W~UJt Afriea.. As his materia11neluded 
~ type ol EwareEj!s wahlbergii: Potel'S I a.m provisionall3'acaaptiug this 
as the earUes'b applica.ble na~, with ellenbergelj.Gha1:ar»1ud as a synonym. 
Peters also desori'bQd EuereJX!S nt1egag from DanaralAnd. but the type had 
only 32 m:td'body $cala rowe, -which is very low for the form under cons1dera .. 
tion. I.a;un;nt (l964~,p. 69) placed 91kmbeWrJ: in the synf)tryr1I3' of 
}.fF&~ !5tn&ta.cb1m!pm BouJ.cngel". which seems to be a. recognisable Angolan 
~oe judglDg b.1 t1'1J:Iee epec1mens received from Oassei. 
~. BeetlG. aIlda. cookrQach in a Tete 8kink (Loveridge, 195,38., p.2(4). 
Enp.1.ss. Ome l"ScowJ:'ed from the t.rtonaeh or a mongoose (H.eWftes !!pl-
gu!neus) .t Mabla_bed1. Specimens 'Were reo overed !rom· the ltollllcha or 
the following sDakess ktcophi¢lion 0, ea.~Jt (llUawaYOJ Selukw&J Fort 
JamcJlon} *01"0, Ghikowa,)s MeheJ;f! c. earmns~. (Esse~leh PJY,lq;tbamm!! 
i,iramAHis (Abercol;"Zl) I l!p'rQM!rrWI, pt p9toWP1I (Lundazi);. 
femmop1y.s I. !lWwnjsp (Ha'1sha.1Jab1). 'fh1a skink is also tr..e staple 
diet of young BRsedon t. fuli~ and fUAmmoblU.S s1bilgmh 
HaW-tat. This arboreal ekink seelll3 to be most abwJ.dant in the Mopane 
woodlands 01' the big river valleys, but is also 'Widespread. in Braehystegia 
woodland. It rapic1J3' occupies houses and bridges 'When available; I noticed 
tllat within weeks of the oulverts and. bridges being completed ~ a ll$W road 
lJ.ne through ~gin buJlh, these etruoturea had their colonies of *'lmYa. 
stIi,ata.Baoba.b tress o.ftan barbour mny of these skin'ks. 
JM,striW'W.o;g.. The Owellbe,-LuaDgwa ... Oh1coa troughs and the pla.teau areas 
of Zambia s.nd. Rhodes:fA, extending down the Zambez1 to Tete and. a.cross nor-
thern Beohuanaland to l)a~ralADd. 
I'll 
Firty..aeven ' ,peeimens ~ned from: ZAMBIA. A.bereorn 
(IRSNB) ; '" BillAya (ImNB) J F01"\J:ron; Kabllta (IBSNB) J IAl,toznwe; Multup1 
(lRSNn) ;M.iem-iant1pa(I15NB} i Iiyika Plateau. MlilZAMBlQUE. lbndi&" 
Varia\ion. Pretrontals usually separatodJ subooular exoludad !'rom 11p 
on (fl sides, reaching lip posterior to fif'th (9 sides) o!" s!x:th (38 side,) 
oh the othel'S; midboQy scale rows 35 - 40. 
Golora.t~. VGr;r variable. ranging from t'typical 8tr1ata~ to "typical 
wahlberg! tt 'dtbin a single population. 
l~BtJYA STlW.'ll\. STRIATA (Petel'S) 
!roRid91epi§m stwp Peters, 1844, MonatGb. A.kad. liiss. Berlin, p. '36, 
l..fozambique. 
itprgr&! emc:ta1d@sW!, (net Smith) Peters, lS5~ p. 618 (Mozambique lsland, 
Caoo.~1r., QueJ..iloo.ne; Boror), GuntherJ 1864, p. 307. 
Eu:preW Rm!!a Gray, 1864. Proe. Zool. Soc. London, p. 62* South~terll 
Africa. (.Zam'bez1 Expedition); Gunther, 1864, p. 307. 
EumP2i (Euwpis) 'ttiai§ Peters, 1882, p. 67. 
Ma'lJuiie strV:'UI Boule~r. l8S7a, p. 204; Bocage, 1S96, p_ SS (Beira); 
Boule~rt 1S97, p. 800 (Nkata.Bay)to Ruarwe; ltonddiQ to Karonga.; ttrika 
District , and Plateau; Fort nu) and 1907b, p_ 486 (8eire.) J Raux. 19ff1 
p. g.3 ,(R.i.ka.Ua) J Boulenger, 1910, p. $; (part - l)elagoa Bay) J Love-
ridge" 1920, p. 154 (Lumbo); Cott, 19.34, p. 166, pl. iii, fig" 1 (Pam-
bani; Cba.n'eJ Oaia; Amtongas); ThGmido, 1941. p. 1.4 (MassaDgUlo). 
ILWDstriata Fitr.8ilnolUJ (part), 194.3, p. 229; Manacas, 1952, p. 143 
(~orto Henriqu.e; puta; Manhica; Dondo; Manels; Lifidzi; l>{oamba., 
Ob1buto; Maqu,ase) " 
it&bg;m. 8l?D!f! gSWiata Loveri.dse, 1953a. p. 205 (Kasungu.J MiSuku Mtns_; 
Nchenachena.; Ch1tala River; Mtimlnka; Zomba Plateau) nnd 1953e, p.142, 
(ChirOIUO; Port RG~ld); Manacas, 1961, p. 151 (lnhassoro; Vila Paiva 
. de AnO.1"ada; Sao Uartinho). 
tIDe hu.nd.red and forty...aight specimens sDmined f'l"Ollli MODESlA.. 
{lhin;yanJera.OMpitlila Pools J ra.rf~ll; Raron1 .. Lusitu Confluen.ce', In,yanga 
~eaEstate.) Ifl, Lake; Lilupopo..umzingwano Oonfluen.ce; Majinji ,PanJ 
Malapati Drift; Maru.ngu4ti; Ngor1ma Reserve (E); 4 mls Sil of Nuanetsi 
Bridge; Pungwe Bridge; Sebi-Lund1 Confiuenoe; Sentinel; Sbaehi-8hashanl 
Confiuenee; Triangle; Tull; Umtali; Vumba. Mtn. M\wn. Fort Job.naton; 
Lujeri Estate; Rumpi. MOZAl4BlQUE. Anatonga$J Caeaceira Peninsula; 
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Ca..valo; Ghioamba Damj (;ova.ne; Oruzado; GoondaJ Gorongoza Mtn.; Grnd3a f 
8 rus. rom of InhandllgaJ Sorge; M8.n.ge.; Maringa; M9:vue; Met&nb9.nhe s 
l-1ozambique I sland, , Mutia. .LemegoJ . Savane. Xll.uvo. 
w,tarature records" M\tA.'WI. Cb..iromo; OM.tala RiverJ Fort Ril1J 
(asungu; KOMOVIS - 1fa.ronge; Misuku. J.ftns.; Mtimbuka; lqclleMchena~ Nkata 
Ja;: to RuaNe J Nyika District and Plateau; 1,. Port Herald J Zomta Pl1i teau. ~, 
MOZttMBIQUE. 'Uatongas; Beira, Bo:ror; Ca'bloe1ra ?e!dnsul.a; Oai&;G~J 
Obibu.to; Delagoa Bay; Dondo; Fa.ni; Inhassoro; tttid.zl, LumooJ Manh1GaJ 
Maputo; MaquGfilef Massangulo~ H9.uele; Moa.mbaJ Mo~mb1que I_land; Porto 
Re1l1'ique; Quel.illlule; Rika~; Sao J.iLrt!nhoJ V114 Paiva de An.d.rada. 
Varia tion. Oentre of nostril USUAlly posterior to suture 0·£ ro~rtra.V 
t1rSt labial; supra.nasals in broad contact; prefrontals usually tl1r.1el;r 
$eparated, ra ..... ly in COQ.tact.j. supraciliaries 5, rarely 3, 4, or 61 sup.., 
ocular llSUl'JJ.y e~elud6d from ·l1P. :rare~ bo.rdering the lip posterior to the 
tifth_ sixth OT sew1'1th labial (except in a coastal strip extending north 
from Mozambiqll$ !.land, \iba1'9 the labial nornnl~ bordere the lip); usv~ 
~ - 4. obtusely pointed loblles on anteriol" border of ear 'Opening; midbod;r 
l3eale ra'Ws .32 - 38, d01"S8.1s trloar1nate" aooot1mes w5.tb 5 ... 7 keels in la.;rge 
adults; la.ntellae under fourth toe 18 .... 24. 
Oglorat1op. Red-brown to blackish-brOYln above, with a pair or broad 
oream dorso-lateral bands at least two scale rows 'Wide} "'bite belo...." throat 
often :£'leaked with orange. 
Size. ,Largest' (UM. 8549 .. ,Ol'Uzado) 104 • 134 ::: 2.38 nun. 
Disoussion. Peters (1382, p. 67) described st;iata as having the sub-
ocular bo1'd.ering t.he lip l;latween the fifth aM sixtht or sixth and seventh 
labials. In four topotapee from Mozambique Is1a.nd the ~beouJB,r .reachee 
the lip. in three specizoo!1S, but is exoluded in the other. Loveridge 
(19;3a, p. 20S) bas disouased the distribution of ·ttp~mallstrlpta.nf 'Which 
he found t o be do1l1inant on the, o()a$tAl pla.1ns or Kenya. a.1ld T~~ south 
to Mozambique Island. 1'1'4.& centml area ia bordered 'by popula.tions of 
what Loveridge called the ttprirtlitive fOI'ran ul t h the subocular excluded from 
the lip, extending from Soma.1ia (Gana, laurent & .eandit, 1965, p. 36) through 
the Rift Valley region into sou:th-aas'l;; A1'rica. Thus the populations o£ 
Mabuya str1ata fall into four groups on the oo.sis of upper labial arrange-
~nt, t-lhieh radiate O1.J.twards from a centra in ooastal 'l'anga.ny:ika. and north 
Mozambique. troTA east to west we ha:vet 
(a) ltlfyp1ce.l §triata tf - subocular normally bordering lip. 
(b) "Primitive §tri&tta" .. subocular a~~ luded from lip. 
(e) wahlberG- .... S'UDoCUlar normally borderlne lip. 
(d) sPH't!& -subocu.lnr excluded troll lip. 
~. Cott (1934, p. 168) list~d the stonach contents .for 17 Mozambique 
specilnen&, which consisted 1Arge~ of grasshoppers, wrmites and boetle •• 
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Enemiel. SpecillleDS recovered hom the sto_ohs of a INqgP9J.d1on c. 
aPING (BUchenough Bridge) 8Jl4 eo tel!!COJiI1f I. ,eNMPP*,'" (Hot 
S~). 
BaJ#.ta.t. lB.rge~al"bol'$S.l. Int also ablMarat on house wallS,. bridges. 
ete. ruslld.Dk 11'1'811 in IIISl1iro'fe 8WampII a.t Be1ra. and Sa __ • 
Pltiril!;)&cm. aa.t Atr1ca from Sonalia to Batal, exttnCJ.bg up the 
Shire into Malawi and. up the Limpopo Vaney to the'ft1l1 a.rea. 
3eJlWl RIOP'&' tb'a7 
R1gra Grq-, 1839, Aan. Nat. lI:bJt., i" p. 332. Typ$ by subsequent desig-
_Uoru lAc!rfA scta:ta: L:I ",,*ws 
lfeM'n, GUJ1ther, :1864, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 308. tYpe bt 1lOD.Ot1P1* 
HI mactaWa1Wt G1U.\tber :: Jp,'!',afer Peters. 
SeP!92B1Mf Glm'tihel'. l8$0, Ann •• ,. Bat. B1at., (S) S, p. 23; • . T'fpe 'LV 
1I1Onot1PT. S" l!!OdMM Gunther. 
Hlttl.emaa (1952., p. 9) reT1Yed the geDl18 Hoghlu! (laolud:!ng StJI!-
2ont¥a) dUtUtgu,1ah1ng it troml1op! b1 the ablenoe ot a brille in the 
lower .,..U4 and its 1IlOl'e roat body' and limbs. Loveridge (1957, p. 2l3, 
footnote) rejected J.U.ttleDBn" i'rap&ntatlon ot Mopa. 'tnt without a'D'J' 
~nt to eupport h1a er1tic1lm, as pointed out by Gans, Laurent and. 
p'8.Dd1t (1965, p •. 3'1). 
the pre.ellCe or absence of a brllle in the lower eyel1d 11 not 
of generi,o .ign1t1ae.nce with regard to the geD.81'8 Jl!.lim!;. Jr!!dM a.XKi Uetx-
!f.¥I&'1I, so it ia a ~ obatacwJ" on which to baa. I2gJrJu'. lt1ttleDlUl 
81ves the 1'6l:Ige tor }Jngbln8 as AMoa, Oh1M, Indo-Qh1Da, MalJq& a:n4 the 
ruW.pinel, while Ibm ocea.ra in IDd1A, ·Bua aDd KeJ738., which sugge"ta 
that 'bit grOilpiDg d~ not :reflect the true pb;vlogene\1c l:8lationsh1ps , _ . 
FiDalJT there tlno apparent d:t."'1'gence in aclapt1w tr.i'ltUt shown l'1 tbeee 
sldnka. I can s .. no ltUtUticaUon for the retention of Kochlm! even as 
a 1IIUbgemut. 
RIca SVNDINAIaLI SlJNDEVAl;LI (A. Saith) 
IPl"M. (iHli!!) '''Pd'.P'' (ale) A. Sm!;bh, 1849, Illus. Z001. S. Africa, 
Dept., App. p. Ut. "Country 6a.atwal'd of Cape Oolorv-Jl • 
SeWcontlH ...... Gunther, 1880, Ann. Hag. NAt. ltUt., (5), .2, p. 235. 
Mpwapwa, IJgogo,~ • 
. lfWpIop. !U!!fln!lli1 Boulenger, 1887&, p. 3(17 (Lake lyasa) and l891b, 
p. 306; Gunther, lS94, p. 6lS, BouleDger, 1902, p. 17 (ltlahoQalend}J 
Chubb, 19G9a, p, 594 fUId 1909b, p. 35 (BuJ.IMqoh Boul.engar, 1910, 
p. 486 (Sal1ab1r1hWem.e1', 1910" p. 350 (Se1cua.a - 1tbaldlea, I(alabari); 
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Btn1:ltt, 19100, pp. 95, 100 (Se~e" Hev1tt It Power, 19lJ, p. 159,(Lake 
Ngamt, B;r lr) I. A1lge1t 19~, p. 616, (Lealui). Parker, ~9~ZtP. ,359 (part), 
J1tZS1.n8t 1939b, p. 269,. 
Lu9!9m, ~l1" &n4tDlJll F1tzS1moM, 1<J35b, p. :1/2 c.raotw~. Okwa 
R1v.er-, Da:_1'&. PUI ..an 171" Cutting; a.-bolt, Macl:Jn:m1 Pan, *be-].ea"" 
JUdl ~ .. takellpDd.J ,'JotlbatlOgOJ X&bulabula, ~J .Kalab.m\l, 
J • , I I I • I : .' 
, Matopes). ., , . " ' 
Mop! SUDdevaHii aupdew.'J11 '1t.11tm, 1934, P • .306 (lalo1llO; ChomJ ~) J 
J31'Ioa.dl.e7. 19624, p. 804. 
lios tBM'Bti1l11 ftttSimona, 1,39b; p. 11 (faJJga* lU,:"~ Br1dge, J1»ch-
enough Bridge) a1I1 1943, p. 233 (HtokoJ QwaDda, Machelt$J GwloJ T-ha-
'banda vanGY} Ru.ttape, ltitami; \ Empandene J Wrullde; Jri,llga., Insi_J 
~~)f ~t1d.ge; · 19;3a, p. as (part ,-Ht1a~J, (aul. V~1lqe., 
1l$UTe_>; T_man, 1951. p. ~, photo 2; lIaacke, 1965# p. l! (Ctmgcna;). 
;!we) ~ a.tId eighty-two .pec1msU .~d fI'Ol!l1 BECllU!HlIAND,. 
G11tl8CDl (1M},) h~ (TH); Ge_bC:>k l'an (TN), GeehOnd farm (!Mh 
GUbl (AMh IabUA'bI:Ll.a (iN» Kalakaatl (1M» Iaotwe Pan (Tl~h Is.ke 
Npmi (TM}J Hachwl1 Pan ('I'M>, Mll<a1e.nabedi, Mtmo(rfe(AM); 'MohemboJ .oIta ... 
-nc e.nd l$ lJIl4a S (1~.M) J '$eb1twa, Sel"Qie (AM) I 15 ml,s, E ot ,Sua. , Sp1 'hi TaO-
dUo HUl.e ('1'.M) ." B.1IOJlF.SU. Binga. B1rchenough Bridge; Bulavaro~ Chete 
Gorge I Cb1D1wal'a '.RanchJ Ch1reU1; Ohiwehe Reael"V'$, Devuli Bridge; EDl-
p8.Ddem(AH) t Fort Vlotor~. OilstonE.taw I GlAas JJloek. 5 mls W of 
Gvea1 Bridge; ~ (AM) J Gwelo, ~ Junotiont lOmla SE ' of !aprAl!11. 
ladba. Lake - BulBi and. Charara Oonfluence., 2 mls S ot .Ka~1 ~Q. 
liiI.ollllaine, 10 l.IiLf, i of J.,upa.l;MI, ksuluJ Maohe_ (AM), . Ms~.t1 ~lttl 
MaJ1:J!l~1ab1, Mana Poola Road) HuoandellafJ J atopos J MQunt l).uowia) 
Mount HampdeDJ *oro, Htoko(AH); Ht.orashanga PuS} b&Jd.; NalAtals 
Btd.ns, HUgetAl ('nI) Ji 10 & lS 1Qla NW of NnandblOvuj B)n.nda; Old 
UmtaliJ l"1u.mtret '(AM):; Q\1& ~.J lleiolift. Rusape (AN), Sabi .. 'Lttndi 
Oonfl.uence. SaftroXl Walden; SaJ.isbu.r.Y,Sent1nel, Sba.h1..sblsl1an1 Con-
nuen". SJ'ringa, <fanplilda. Bri.dp (1M), Trela:WDe7 (TN); 'lUll; 14 mls 
IW aQd 10 .:l$ S of U'iIlt4l1J lumbe. Mtn., WaD),de latioml Park ... l4ain. e.p 
8!ld NyaDNldb10w Pan. ZAHBIA.. Ch1ltcwa, ChlkwaJ Fe1raJ Fort .lame,oD, 
XalaboJ Rallohezoot ld.:v!q.tone, Lusaka We.t; Idola. H\~Wl. 10 DUa 
Sil of FQn~Jolinstonj . ~ (AHNHh Kaual (WZ); Ht1mbuka (lCZ); ,Zom'ba. 
HOZAMBlQt1E. Oh1pbo (fM); Hoamba (mh lete (!Czh 1; mls BE ot Vila 
de ManicaJ Viola.. 
Wcitn1a;&&! l!99.I4l. lBCHtlAJiAIUD. CunoDa, Ge.bokJ XAWla~J 
Kalda-SekbwlaS IalAlIaDaU, XaotveJ I<)" I)'J Lake HgamiJ Mabeleapud1-
\ Lake IpmlJ . Haohum1 Pab, MotlhaUogo} Okwa River - Dama:raPan. Serowe; 
:; ~~ Ve.ll~ , 'Rn,Z11'. Outt~: BHOIBSIA.. Bir.nough Bridge, 
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Bnl.a.~J IllI;pa.ndeneJ Gwal'lda, G'We10 1 %11$1.. Macheke" , *~Ua'J' , 
)ktoP08J , MtokoJ MttaamiJ Plum.trao, Rwla.peJ Sal.:1Il:lUr1J ,S~J 
~ ~rldgeJ ,WankU. zumP..ahonaJ (alomoJ ~lu1J ln$aka. 
MA.Lua. ltati81 V1llagej ls.ka If7aaaJ MtlllW);a.. Jl)14MBIQUE. 'eta. 
V~"gn. K08trU bol'de1"8<1 by' a ~pratl&sal \1hioh ~ be pQ'Uall3' Ol' 
cempleteq-:f'u8ed wlth the anterior of two 11iUIalsJ ' flUprqaSS,la 1n bfoad 
Qontaot; p"fltonte.1s Yi,del1' .eparated,Jsuprac~ •• 6 ..... 7. ~l3' ; or 
8; pUietals bo1'd~red b.1 ; .. e nuCha.ls; m:1dbodt.cale t'OW8 2.4 ... ~J 
l.amellaeundeS' tho tOQrlh toe U .,..' 15, lamellae UDder t'¥' tiNt 1;.oe ; ... 7. 
(joJ.oi!t!on. ' Gre,. .. browD abcmt~ each .cal. \USUalJT with 'It dark spot at ' 
the base ' ('d.sible throUgh the d1stal ad.., or the pr.eC$C11Dg Josle), thea. 
spo_ are .oro prQltbUDOed o~ the tail" whit. ~lov~ ~l, !l.OJl'Jet1mes with 
dark spots,. 
U!!.. ' Large&t (ClVl(/R. 13l ... Sa.ll.al;m7) 84" 81;::, 16;,.. UH. 96Z1 
from Old Umtali .... ~. sa mm from .nout to vent (tall rage.rated), 
Pilm@1!m. :Loveriige (1933, p' • .)2e) treatadP¥5llta sa a race. of 
It. sundeva]lii because he bad e:o.Jdned intermed1e:tea f!"OJIl Ie. 8Jld t1ga.nrJa, 
ffSup:e.nasal uot t\lsed with anterio:rr .... 1; .1ze lJUoger. Back 
usua.ll¥ an$h 'pOtted though OCQUiOMllt uniform Bd. '!1zr3epl"~ 
SUpIiIUlaeal fused with anterior nasal; 819 amUet'. Back usu ... 
allJr UD1fotJI bl'CMt, occa.1onal:q- s~tted .......... L ". mgdi@p. 
~,~ 
:eker (19.32, p. .357) revised the group and decided that mo9 •• 1a1Jp 
was speci~eallY distinct. 
Loveridge (19.36. p. ,322) sublleque:Q.t~ aee&pted Pttrker' " f~ !)ding 
and raoorded the ooCl1n'eXl.Ce of it !BP:6lmU'i. and 6. m, srurtum together 
at Voa. and Mt. Mbololo in leJV8.. 
Morerecen.tlt. po;pulations of ~ with the supranasal and 
a:n:tE'l'iol" .. a1 pitt1aJ.lT O;f oontpletol;; fwted be. va been reported bom north-
western Bhodesa (Broadler, 1962d, p. 804), and £rom tho Kaokoveld, nol'thern 
D~J.and, the Kaulalmd, Nga:m:llabd, ,northern Clbanz2'and ~ southern 
bgola (Haacke, 1965, p. 18). 
Gana, Lau.J!t$nt and. pqdj,t (3.965, p. 3'1) have acoepted that" I'Ii!d!sjie; 
is e. race or Rt sBPPmJ11 and rev1 ved the name !&2£ for the lal-ger l!;ast 
A!:r1C8llapee1ea whioh is QlIlpa:t,t1.O w1 th 1. t. 
I have reeen~ e~ IIOrG NAt!. 811tdm'Um1ieri4l from Ea t 
and Oentral. Afri.ca am find that s.1thougl1 We!1ty specimens from Ken;?a and 
Tang8Jl1ika are aU "8». the Whole of Zam.'b1a and Malawi is ocQUpied h1 
1l'lterpade pop1latloftl , the percentage ot fUled supzuasals varying j.n differ-
1'lt areas. To accept l!!9A!sta as a race would ;1Japly the reeognii;1on of an 
area of 1nteJ'gl'8.datiOll larg.r than the terri tor1e. occupied by "p1rett pop1_ 
lat1o. of 1nical!W'4leuUU and "'-1f,wb1ch U unjust1t1ed. 
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T:'1nOm.innls are still rGqtdred bscaus-S' of !iJ.om,. p. eo_Mea. ',Parke". 
(1942, p. 90)_ which haa a. long fifth toe '~ith 7 - 9 $U.lx1igital lamUae. 
Diet. Beetle$' in t..'le stomachs of two Kalahari speo1mens(litzS1lnon.. - ' 
1935b, p. 373). 
Pa.rasJ,tas,. Trcmbioulid mites (Ascqscbopgy»a sp.) betwe~n the toes 
of 'lete sld.nks. lees f':ieq:u.entl¥ in the groin (Loveridge, 19'sa). 
~es. One recovered from the sto1X'Ach of So G&pe Fox (ygJ.pes ,ghama) 
at Sehitwa. Spec1mens wet'e foUnd in the stomcha of tive Genets (Gepett,a 
tmnettA) hom Ma'tU1j Sehitwa e.:nd _ka~bed1, the Seh1twa Genet hadeaWn 
eight sldllb. The taU ()! a i1oi! was found in an African VUd Oat -
(19" 8 11bD!) at Sebungwe. 
!tiOR! SUZItl@11aJ.:U. baa been recovered from stome. o£ thG follow-
ing snakes; Li29Rb,\dj,pl'l cr. apens~ (.B1l'lga., ohikowh !»h2;J3!" st!saa.e 
(Ruinp1). 
lI!lctt.at. Most plentiful in sa.!2.d7 areas llk& the Kalabart, blt wide-
spr\7ad in sa~ and frequ.ently found under stones on dl7 h11J.a:Ldes. It 
, ! 
seems to a.~S.d . dAmp tondj.tiomJ. 
])1stritntion. K~ south to the 'rranswal, vest tlu"wgh the lal.aban 
to South West AMca. and Angola, aba nt ,tram coastal a:t'<)8." of last Africa. 
!his sp801$$ doe. not occur in Natal and SlId.thts 'ty'p$ proba~ came from. 
the wester.o.!ra.ruJ~ not "Country to the eastward. ot Cape Col~". 
RIOPA. All'ER (p&ters) 
lama! a1!£ Peters, laS4, MoDatsb. Akad • . Vias. Berlin, p. 619. Hb~s.mb1que 
IslMiJHoNimboaJ Borer, lnbam~. 
MoM. ":!M"'itlatue Gunther, 1864, Pree. Zool. Soc. I.ondon, p • .308. 
Z8.IIibazi hpedit1cm. 
F<SU!!H! .$9100;1.21; COFG, 1868, Proe. AQad. Nfa.t. Sci. Pb£Jadelphia, 
p. 317. ZlNiX13A.R. 1870 
Eiup!'!PH· (Spira) Du.mel1U Ste1ndacbr.rl Sitcb. Alead. WisfJ. Wien, ~ 
p. 341, pl. iii" fig. Sl ZM31bar. 
@ami"- ".!J!:]"# (not A. Sm1th) Peters, lS82,. p. 75, pl. 4, figs. 2, 
2a - " (Q.uer.:ta:ba.). 
WJosope EUJldeDOJU (not A. Sxnith) Boeage, 1896, p. gs (Batra) Mozam.. 
b1~ Islandh Boulenget', 1907b, p. 1J36 (.B&!ra) aDd 1910; p. $6 (pal"t, 
Belm); Lcmtr1dg& .. 193), p. 155 (Lumbo); Parkert 1932; p. 359 (part») 
Cott, 1934, p. 168 (Ca1aJ Cha~J Mutarara; Aatongall, FalDbmi); 
The.ud.do, 19~, p. 14 (Be1re.). 
112m fWldevAU"fUl1ile:m1l11 (not A. Smith) KerteDII, 19Y1,p. 11 (Inham1nga). 
iU.op!! sUl!depPUt (not A. Smith) M!i.nt.0a8, 1952, p. us (Maualeh Lo"f9ridge, 
1953&, p. 218 (Ji8.n - Mp1mpe); ltulaou, 1961, p. 153 (Vila Pa.i" de 
A.udra.da) • 
lfe¥QlWt !i4!ldemJll ;n;mdeyalli (not A. Sl'Jith) !aur~!lt (pert), 19640, 
p. 78 ('arlo Amelia). 
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Seventy-nitJe epee1mens e:sam1ned from,_etA. .lbet'oorn 
.(WNB); ~ (IENa); KD.se~ (IRSNB); ntunr.1a (IBSNB) J umggwa ~ 
Cbibeml\li ~ontoon; Mwel'll'" We.ntip!; (IlISNB). l4.IAWI. Upimba '!!lI Sb~ 
River (14lZ). MOZAMBIQUE. Beira;Cal:aee1ra PeniDsuJa.; Incl'.opo; e 
mls mtm of Inb&mtnga, liJ.tlii.lo (~JJZ; 'Dt); MaQgaJ ~ (PEH).; ~tuebtra; 
Mozambiqtl&Islo.ndi Mu.cla~goJl.Da~. averS 5 mls N 'Qt N1Qt11.islAJ 
X:Llu'9'O. 
WJ:.qra\UX1 regotd-!. M\LAWI. HpilAbe. teZAMBlQUE. Anntongas l 
Be5..ra.; Boror; Oaia; Chane; Fam'lxwiJ Inha1l1ball$J InbaadngaJ LumbO.t 
Miuele, Mocimbo?; zambd.que Island. J.lltararaj Porto Al1lOllaJ Querimla, 
Vila Pai-.. de Andra~. 
Va'~a&i~ Nostril bordered by e. 8upra.nasal '\ihioh '$1 1» }ttrtiall3 or 
eonlpletel¥ £uaed wUh the ant&t'lor of two nasals, O~ the la.tte.r 1!'IX7 be 
iU.sed,(Cott. 1934, p. 169}; su.prana.s~ in broad eonta~; prefl-ontala 
"1ide~ separated; supraoUie.ries (, ... 9; pRrletals bordered b1 Is, - 7 
nucbaJ..sj midbody seal rows 26 - 28; lamellaa Ulldar the fourth toe 9 -141 
lamellAe under the . fifth toe 5 .. 6, ra.relT 7. 
CWP.B2B.. Gl'eY...orown OX' plum'beoWJ allov , w~th irregular black and 
\4ldw blotches a.ud sts'eake. sometimes both on the ~ aca.l#, but on tha 
'back the black blotobe. 'WfU,a~ au.tnum.ber the 'White b1 2 I 1_ 'Whe~s 
la~ the black and 'White blotohes 1l'equently alternate on alongi-
tud.inal G0ale row i upper labials be vertica1l1 barred in black and 
white; white below. Tho light and dark speqkUng is aometlJooa d1st1n-
guiehab1e on. the tail o~ aJ3d it appears that theQe nlll"kinga fade ()U.t 
Jut before a. skink B~. 
U,a.l'.a.J'geff1;. ~ (Oc>tt# 1934 .. Amtongasl 132 .. 12$* :1 2/;'7 nun. 
UM. 1.300 trolIl .lnebope ~ 171 mm tram snout to V\lnt. 
DiscH§@i£D. Tb1s sp$ai$$ can llk)ut readily be distinguished from 
Rt sundap]1'. 011 s:l,ze and ~olorat1011. The ll8JIal ax'll'angement is unreliable, 
tor po~tiQna in northQrn Zambia and -the Bukwe. Valley frequent~have the 
pref'l.-ontal bad w1 th the antet'ior DU 1. Qo.ri._son. of B. arK and L. 
mU14ep.JJJ. south of the Zdbeci shows that the format' teDds to have m~re 
eup:rao1Jia.Mes (7 ~ 9), more lddbod:r lIoah rovs(Uttal~ 28) and r~.r 
19._11~ UIder the fourth toe (10 - 12, :rarely 13 or 14) 
The status of Et12rel?!s BUineGnse Peter$ is not clea1". but the 
S:i.ngle speoimen I have el!DJD.1ned GGemB oloser to R. .p.pslew.11' tb,':m. to 
Rt afV, so I US~ a b1uo1ll1ml tor the lat~r. 
~. Four eggs (16:1t 9 rom) in a. Cba.r~ ~ (Cott, 1-9.34. p. 169). 
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Diet. Stomaoh . contents consisted largely ot Dlptera at Inmbo (Love-
ridge, 193». wlUle CoM; (1934) found termites. ants, agra#shoppar, 
Heteroptel"a. a. cockroach, a beetle and two ndlliJ:)8des in his spee11!l91UJ. 
H!b1tat,. Common u the alluvium ot the Mozambique Plain, where theY' 
DI&7 be found under lOgl or piles ot vegetable debr1 • 
D1stri'bu;~s.cm.. 1'h8 Sudan and Ethiopia 80utJl to northern Zaml,'da and 
Mozambique. reach1ng its southern lim1t at IDhambane. 
Ganus EUMli:OlA. Bocage 
E;yneci@: Bo_glJ, lS70, Jom. Soi. Lisboa, b p. (fj. T1.pe by. monoVWI 
&, ~.tae Bocage. 
!his ge~11t wae resurreoted from the fI3"llDltI1JJT of &.01& by 
Mit tlennn (1952, p. 10) and is rGcogaised by Laurent (1964. p. SO) J but 
not by Loveridge {19S7 t p. 2JJ}. Mittleman states, that •• ea Itdiftsn 
trom Mere: essentia.ll,,'1 as follows. Prefrontnla large, form:i..ng a median 
suture; ear opening large (orily slightly smaller than the ayah limbs 
rrdrw.te; digits 2 ~ :3 (in ll10pa :3 ... :3 O~ mere).ft These teaturts, to .. 
g0ther 'With a pointed (aut not depressed) snout. a. aarpentltorm 'body and 
VQl'Y long, f100.ly pointed t.aU are ac1aptiona 1'~ life in thick herbage, 
not t he to.soria.l enstence of R~0R'P' . Eumeci8. is a good. genru:, showing 
the same adaptive trends 0.& Cbamesam and :ge1;}:adaqt:[1ss mong the 
C ordyl'.dae. . 
EllMEOIA ANCmlJIlE ANCHIEj?A.E Booage 
lJ:Y.mtc~ AAehitjiy Docage,1870, JOl"ll. Sci , Liaboa, J., p.fII, pl. 1t 
liuUla Plateau. Allgola. 
Lzgqaop.a.ncN.e1ia& J.ngftl, 1920, p. 616 (Lea1td). 
JiuMoia 8.JI9h&.ta. a12l LaUl"ftnt, 1964" Publ. Cult. Camp. Diam. Angola,. 
flL, p. 80, Cal.o., Lunda,. Angola, 
h!!cia !DAA&tta, :wi'tite1 La1ll"9nt, 1964, Pu.bl. Cult. Oomp. Piam, ,A,ngola, 
ft1., p. SOl lU:nr Xatango, 1.Tpeaba Nt.t1onal Park, le.tanaa. 
'lw.ent:1 specimens exs.mined from: ZA.MBIA.. Abercorn; Broken 
Hill; ChingolAr Ohisamoo; Kalabo; Kal1cheroJ Lunga. Gam.a Reserve; 
lusaka; ~mhle (IRSNB); IWlyinga. River; Mount Makulu; Mporokoso (mI, 
IBSNB). 
litternj(ur 9 rac2rd. ZAlWIA. Lea.lui. 
Va;Q!jjion. Nostril bol'derod by a supranasal and two nasals J supra-
nasals in broad contact; frontom.a! 8ingl$, tut di'9ided in one Inaaka 
spe oimen , prefronta.18 in bl"oad contact, aupraeUiar1e8 4 - S; the an-
terior 8Upra-ooula:r usua.J.ly 1'l$ed wi til the .ecoM eupraoil1a.l'1' J 1:nttused 
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'With the fixst supraciliary on one side of M~R. 2862 from Cb1saml:a, and 
fhsed with tirst !Zi!! second supl'&c:l..l.1u1es on both sides of meR l300 
from Manyinga R1 ver, while there 18 no fUsion beween aupraoeu1a.r and. 
. . 
8U~c111a.ri.e~ in Ulil. 10046 from IAlaboJ midbody scale l'~ 22 .. 24J 
WQ digits on fora-llmb and three on hind-limb. 
Coloration. G~ oolour olive to light gl"8),,4>rown, the dj,st;l.nc-
tive mrkings illust:re:bad lq Bocag$ (l.S95, pl.. vi) are well defimd in 
all exceJ;>t the Kalabo skink, which has no head narJd.niyl and ~ faint 
longitudinal aVipe.J pale oliva below. 
8109. Larg$at (WNB- Mporokoso) ~5 + 300* == 525 DIm. Another 
l!pol'okoso specimen is 250 mm from e:nout to vent. 
DiLS2P!6 ion. laurent (19640. P. SO) based i. ,at majpr on a single 
specir!.i:;n with first am. .eooM 8uprao1l1ariel inoontact with the pre-
frontal and :frontal respGotiw13. It's ' on.?.,- other diStingu18h1ng feature 
being l.al:-ge size, 300 mrl sAout to vent. His:&. e..nliNi was said tQ 
1'esG:tnble mjOt; in tho arrangeJllent of the anterior suFS-0ilJ.e.r:t.ea, blt. 
dif'feM t'l'om both the typical form and .10. 1n. its cli.v1ded tronto-nasal. 
Witte (195.3. p. l24) baa pub11shed a brier account ot the 124 
a peoimens 'Which he collected in the Upembe. National Park and int'otn8 me 
that in this series Itthe prefrontal nay be abeent or divided, the tronto-
nase.l entire or divided, the first supraciJ.iEl.%'y in contact with the pre ... · . 
frontal. o~ or with the p:refrontal and the frontal." (Let.ter of 28. iv. 
6,.) 
This sps'eie$ show. suoh great va.i':lAtion in the arra.ngeJl1ent. of 
head sbie1<l$ (onl1 one spacimen that. 1 Have tU£lminad., agreu \lith Bocagols 
description and it GOmes from KaltQQsi, ~) 'that it see_ prennture to 
reo: gnis raoes based on suoh charaot&n. 
Ha~. Ill. Zamb1a tbi6 _peoS-e.. is assooia ted v3. th slIamp.l D.Di dtunbos 
~ Wit.te (in l1'lit.) says tbat 1t llV1 s in S\If.OmW tegions Of the UfY;)mt:a 
.~ a. '-ronal Park. 
lGStril&U0n. Central and 6a.IJtern Angola, Zambia; Ka:l:.a.nga, westorn 
T~ and Ke:o;ra. 
Et1,MEC!A. A.NCBIE'mE 10000ton. (Boulenser) 
~120Jn9. johns~ BouJ.enger, "J2CJl, Proe. Zool. Soc. London,pp .. gOOt. SOl, 
pl. xlvi, fig. 1, I(yika Plateau" Ma.1.9.wi. 
Riom johnstom, Loveridge, It:)5.3a, p. 220. 
Knerm only frQm the type (BM. 1946. 8. 21.. 90). 
DucriRtioS. Supranasals in oontact. frontonaeal single, prefrontals 
in blK>ad contactJ sup:r;aeil1ariea 61 ndd'boqy scale rows. 22J fore-limb 
monodaetyl •• twodlgita 0:0. hUxl-l1mb. 
\ 
ColQra;!ii2D;. Dark olive above. greem.sh..qh1ta r..elo'tJ; A:l?srics ot 
smal..l l?laek..i8h, whi te-Gdgod spots on eo.ch sid,e of the head. f rom the 
nostril to '~e $ar. 
~. 26.3 + 395 :t: 658 mm. 
EnLlemi~ to the ryilm Plateau. 
Genus ABtEPSARUS Fitzingar. 
Ablep~ F1tzingerf lS2,3, in Lichtenstein, VaH. Dou.bl, Zeol, t..fus. 
Berlin, p. 103-. 'rype by monotypy't A. :mwon19M F1'tsil'lger. 
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Crotoblepharum (.sic) liiegmml, 1834. Rerp. Hexicana, p. 12. Type b.1 
subsequent des.1gw:tionl Alij.epba..rus P022U0Q6em ·Wieguann. 
, Mittleman (1952, p. 15) revived Q,r:rp1(9bl:ephSrv.8 on the grounda 
that. j.t"dif.'fers essentially from Ablepharus 8S follmta: Frontoparieta18 
. and int,erparieta.l fused to form a single large h1.eld;oar opening present, 
. large , approximat~ng e10 in Bize.-
\ 
'rh1ssplitting of Ahlepharue hc.s been rejeeted. by Loveridge 
(1957, p. 2J.8) and Gans, Laurent &ud Pa.ndit (1965, p • .38). 
s pee~ns ofAblePQu:u!! bou:ftsm;b recently racei ved fi'om the 
Zulula.I1d ooast have the interpe.rletal o~y partia.1.ly :fused and therefore 
ABLli..l'riAJU.'iS SE1.'DELI W!'te 
Ablep.rw:t "1.11 Wl~tG~ 1933, Rev. Zool. Bot • .&.fr., ~ p. Uf7 and 
Ann. MUs. Congo BeJ.ge,Zool., (1), b p. '18, a.g.. 1 ... atEl:iMbeth-
ViUE'f, Katanga.. 
!9l:e~ 19!fU!uis Witte, 1933; Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. t Zb p. 181 a.nd 
Ann. Nus. Congo iHtl.g$, ZOol., (1), 1, p. 1S t tigs. 1 - 2. K11wa, 
S . W. Lake Mwern, Katanga. 
A.9J&QhN:us ansellJ. FitlSimona, 1955, ()oo. Papers, Nat. ~. S. Rhodasia, 
.&. p. 763, t1g, "iabompo" (Error for lasempa). Zambia; Ansal!, 1951, 
p. 551. 
OM specimen examined tram, Z,UffiIA. Kascmpa. (Type of A.bfj-
~ru.s anselli FitSlimcms) • There is alloth9r speeim&n from Mwenzo 1n th& 
British :f.hseum (Pitmn, in litt.) .. 
D.eserlR\i,o.q. Prefrontals in broad (~'Ontact; f':ronto-parietals paired, 
1nterpar!etal d.istinct; ~praoeul~ 2; truprtf.cilli.r1.es 4; :3 - 4 upper 
l.'7.b1als al'.lterior to subooular; Jll1dbod;y so~ le rows 22; JJ.1nbe pentadacty1e. 
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QoJ.OR\\on. Top of head arJi dorsum olive brctwn, apBl.e dorao-ls:teral 
line, blaCk1lh-brO'wn la.te~J ~.h""h1te belOW'. 
ua,. (j11Veni1e) 29. 54 == 83 a. 
imUI19D. Witte (1953, p. 130) placed luMl4e aDI1 mptmeMH in 
the fI1JfI1lIPI of AblepI@rM ,pith! Witte, 1936. RoII''YW, the variation 
given tor h1S .eri •• ot 134 ,Rw. includes 24 - 26 tor m1dbodT scale raw. 
atId f'.rcmtel1n contaot with the hohtoJlUaJ. (exeept1cmallT .epamted). 
The tqpe. ot .gdelJ.. 'StU'Mail and MlfHl1 flCJ."M in bav1Di ~ ... 22 mid-
body scale rowl aDd the pref'ronta1e in broad oontact, .0 1 t leem adv.la-
abl. te group the.. spec1lll8_ UDder the -.rl1 •• t D8.JDe aDd to regard !ewl1 
as a epeei •• d1at1nct fltom pitbJ.. 
R"8kaJ!!t1oa- 1alrs *81'11, through eastern latanga. to x...mpl. 
QJ'l'I$9)1!PlNw eNpa1f .A.. 8m:1th, 1.849, Ill. Zool. S. A..tr1ca, Kept., 
App. p. 101 lIQountl7 to the eastward of Cas- eolout' ;:; .tal. 
A..b\!P'!nJ ... ki"U (not Bibl-on), B1a.ncoD1~ 1851, Spec. 1001., Moaaam.b., 
p. 62 • 
.ljl!pbaI»e eJ11-bHs3f Petera, 1882, p. 77, pl. 21, ftga " 3a - c (Il1ba ... 
bane), BouleDg!!", l8870, p. 350 (1.ek& lfTaaa.}J Bocage, l896, p. 88 
(QuaH •• ) J ~r, 1891)), p. 306 aDd 1907a, p. 9 (~ Valle,,1' 
Pe_like), Stemt.l4, 1911, p. Jtl7 (fete), Hewitt,. Power, 1913,. p. 159 
(Eldorado) J Lover1dp, 1920, p. 158(Lumbo) ana 1933, p. 324 (N1Ukolo) f ' 
Oott, 1934,p. 170 (la;at'bsnlJ A_tcmca-lJ Pitman, 1934, p. 306 (RkaDa), 
F1tzS11DoDs, 1935b, p. 713 (teot-oroP. D.aue. Ialaka .. :\1) aDd 19:11&, 
p. 2$, x.lI"tena, 1971, p. U (If_ombo. ~h l1tsS1IIoJla, 1939b, 
p. Y1 (Bir~ Br:1d.ge to lJmtal1J Mount aS l !,,) a1td 1943, p. 2,36 
(Sal..U:tm:n BuMpe, IIIpJlde.J Drietonw1n, Bule;walOl aedbaDkJ 
Vwaba. HtIt., Hu1.~h Mtmaoaa, 1952, p. 146 (Lif1dz1), ~r1dp, 
19~"', p. 21S (IOhiaiHtn., Doctza, Mti.'bulgtJOhov_J lAua1 V1lls.p. 
,Oholo Mttl., ilear ! ..... , and 19.530, p. 142 (L1mbeh 'tasman, 191)7, p. 29, 
~1, 19624, p. 805. 
A..\i!p)erpe canlPi& ~J', 18<)4, Proe. Zool. Soc. London, p. 735. pl. 
ld:1:Jt, !':I.g8. 4 - 4&.1 iwaabo, Zambia, and l¥I7, p. 800 (1f11lra Plateau) 
one hul¥i1'ad and tb.U-t71111OD8 .pta1mena examiMdtroml BJDBUAIl-
lAND. 6 mls E ot Sua Spit. BHOmsU.. ..'i, BulaWSlOJ Oh1b1J 
O~. Oh1tora RiW1'", DewlJ. Bl'idgeJ Dora. 10 ml.s B of Goromonz1J 
5 mlJr W of Gwaai Bridge, lantia rarm, 10 fiIl&t IE ot lapt.:JJ1, Ia:r1baJ 
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Kariba tak& .. BwI1, Hienda. 8.lid Sau;rati Oonf'l.u.ences; KaZUfl&UlAJ XTle lAke; 
10 m1s E ot LU 1mltle. Mana. ,Pools Road, Maraz:idellas; Mount Da.l'w1nJ 15 mls 
W of Mbokel Park Farm (Umtall) J 20 m:r.. NNW of pJ.nlr\reeJ Bedbanlq aow. 
DiViaion;Ru.\If1.r'eJ Sal1s1:Jll.r1; Sengw Gorge; Sllveratre&ms; 'f:r1angle J 
Tul1; UmtaliJ Umzlliswe River; '. vUliba Htn.l ' Wan1de National Park - Main 
'Camp;. Zaabez1 .. Mate.!. 8.nd SehuigWe Gonf'll2.ezl.cee aM oppoalte Feira. 
ZA.MBtl. ' Aberoom) BJ'Oken Hill; ' Cbakweuaa Ri'99l"JOh1eD(1 (D8tm); . 
Oh1.1Anga; Fort ilamesonl Iabompo, 20 mls liT of IateW. ItaUDgaall1J I4.v:ing-
stone. ' Lwae.lta. l6.1kupa (ImNB) J SeahAke, Victoria lall8'. -.u.Wl. . 
N'chezachelJl. HJUlmIQUE.. Be1ra ., aDd f.l ml.I., Oat.ce1ra. P8~; 
Goro.ngoza IIttl.; Inbaca IslandJ ' MallgaJ Mari.nga, ....... ,·mls W ot 
Tete. ·V1Js. Junqueb-o and 15 m1a NW. l' m:LII SE of vUa as Jfan1t1S.J Vi ~J 
Xllu.vo. 
I4.teaTQn noords. I£OHUANA.wm. Xa1alolWl'tti, IaiI&ne J !aotsoroga. 
BRODESll.B1rcheNJUgh Bridge ... tJmtaliJBo.lawqC:J Dri.efoateln} Eldorado. 
Empandene; ~ Mount Sill .. ; Redbe.nlc, Rus$.p$J "Sal1a~J V.bEL Mtn.~. , 
ZAHBU.. Fwambo (lUJar A.bercornh Lu.e.ngwa Ya.l.lq. ,Luw1nguJ Hks.Da (n:tveh 
NSo1J1bot IJamkolo; Pete.uke. "IAllI. ' Obolo Mtn.; <lhmte, De..,) 1au.r1; 
Vlllaget lAke 1f1U&. li4mbe,Rt1.1»., Joh1I1 Bbl., N11ka Plateau. 
MOZA.MBIQU&. AU1.\On&U, laTDbml, ~ I Lif1dz!, Lum'bo; Ku1.en1, 
Ql.leltmene, Tf1te. 
yN1etlRQ. . ~f'rontals usua1l3' 8f)parated, ruel3' ~ broad QOntaetJ ' . 
frontoparietals, t'USe4. lnterpanetal dist1net. (iUsed nth frontopaM.etal.8 
in the Vpe of: MDo»1! aDd UK. Zl'2S trom Sal1shlr.r. ~ fused in two 
other eld.lllal), aupre.OtJU1a.rs 3,. , SUprtlc!.lJ.ar!es S, rarelY 4 or .6f upper 
, ' 
labials antAitrlor to subocuJa.r 4, rareq 3 or S J m1a~ scale rows 24 - 26, 
~11 2S {e:at.eept 1n llo-rt..hem Zambia, wb.e,re 28 1.8 ulUAl}J limbs J)&ntadactyle. 
iglQmt&ou- ' Light srey...Jn"own to gold above, tulitorm or. wlth 8U dark 
ha.1l'-llnes ora si11gle med:tan stripeJ a narrov l1ght do~o-J.ateraJ. line, 
~ dark brown or black:ish. !lu1 h-rwb1 te below,' e%eept tor ,breeding 
IIIll.ee \fbiell ~ 'ftrmUlion. -
@1r4. ~8t a (lIM. 8007 - Vila JU.Dque1S"o)' 46 .. 62* ;:; lOS rom 
Lalpat • (UM. 23C17 - Inhaoa leland) 46 + lJ1 ::: llJ lUm., bnt IeZ 50919 (Neh1Jrl 
Ktn.) measured ;2 lDDl from $]lout to "lent. • 
pj,a •• ism. I.overidg$ (1953&. p. 215) aam1Deti the type ' of A. ea:rsqni1 
am DOted that 1t8 sole ditrtirlgQ1ah1ng cbaruter vas the tued !nterpa.r1eta.l. 
As e. .,ldler 3peo1!en is recorded above it is clearly all a'berratio , puti .... 
C\llArlY e.e the British Jhse\11l has a nornalA. ~ t.rom ·PwarnbO, al$o 
ool1et.::ted bT C$l:'8on. 
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n1.at. Largel;r .termitea, b.lt Oott (1934, p. 170) also fcuM a mnnt13, 
Orthopte1'9., 1l1, • . beetles, a esterpUlar, ants, a voo:11owse, a eanUp3d.G 
and ap1den in 17 Mozambiqae skinks. . ;,' : 
Emp1es. One was d1sgorgod by' a ~b.tya varia at tJmtal1. Proba.~ 
ooten b.r &tOt! ate: at Imlbo (Loveridge, 1920, p. 158) • . SpeCSMllS have 
men reocmrod from the BtoIInehs or tbs tollc~dng snake.. . ltahelya wassae 
DOOr I!1pi1tni; l1mtali) J P88.~ph1S 8. subtaeD.iatps (Xal1c.bero, Okovan8OJ 
near Fro.nc1£JtCMl) J fJenp?mSs apgol!n!ia (Oemmt). . ~ . 
. lJab1tat. Verr COZDOD uzn&r log:t em XsloMr1 sa%Id in Vrulkie District and 
under piles of palJn trond4 em other -vegetable debris on !nhl.ea Islanl am 
the Mozambique pJ.aiIl.' Cott (1931., P~. 170) foom it in the crown or a Boraa-
sus Palm. They t1l'e comzzon ~ drifts of dead J.eaW8 011 \Jell dra.1md hill-
sldefJ.,_ . 
Dlstnbratiqp.. .. ... ~tb1op1a w Boml1a, .onth to latal, vest t.hrough T~ 
Vaal mi .. the I'alah8ri to ~ end· IOUtharn bgola'. 
.. ". o. .... ,; . . .. . ~ . ~. . . . :.... .. . . ...... : 
". . :. .. . 
. . , 
, , -' . ' , . ~ 
. ,'. : --~ ... --, ABIBPBU.~ 00tJT0NI AmICAlIOO Stemteld . 
AJ!lepJpnut brop1! (]lOt Coateau) Petera. 1854 p. '61.9 ' (!t)Mmldquo IslBDlJ 
Cablae11'e.) • . ' . ). , : -' .' ... ~. '. -'. '~ 
Ablepma B~ (1¥)t DasjtmUn) PetGn. l882, p. 71. Bocnge, 1S96, 
p. ·98. :.-'" 
Ablaplnm bout9r4 atr:icams Sternt'elct. 1918, .l1i»iD1. ·Senolambn-g. Hat. 
. GGs., l2.' p. 423; . YaIlda Islam 8.Di *:11""" Ke~ GoJ.ar.v-J Po. Island. 
Ablsniw\1! mfl!:ml ~.WOn11 · (DOt Coo\ea.u) ~cti9, 'l93),-p. '1S'1 (himbo). 
crrpt;oble.malllS bgutgrr'" ahU H8rtGna. 1929, 2001. hz., ~ p. '851 . 
HozaabS.qu.a uhnd. · .' .. .. ": " 
Omz.tobl.eti!!ma bgutgp1;' mani j (DOt Cocteau) tcmr1dgG, " 19~. p. 80 
(tumbo). 
. ' .... ~ " -y., . ~ .. ' 
. B1ghteen ape~ aamine4 fl'o;lI IIlZ,AMBIQUE. Ce.b!ce1ra 
Pon1nsulAJ !b_Db1~ IslAM. '" .';' .. : ::. • 
'.I4!M!fm! Dgord!! • . · .. ~MDI~.- OQIoebaJ lmJbo. lfQambSque 
Island. . ., ' . : . 
r . I .' • ... . \ . 
V!J1.a\tm. .• ~frozltaJ. in ~ qontanJ -frontopa.r1etalJt aM :1nt&r-
p1l"1etal. all ~J IJUpraocnlB 2"S;; 1IUprac1Uar:l.es S. J'8l'9~ 6J upper 
labiala anterior to ISUboculB.r 4 (; on ODe aide of a Mozambique Island 
sk1nk) J m1d~ seale l"OWII 22 - 26J l.1mbI pentadact.r1e • 
. CoJ,.0!'8.yon. O:11ft brown j)o blscldah, with darker mottling and a pl1r 
or il1-dat1ned po.le dorso-latelvJ. beD!s, flM)ca and tail bee.V1lT ep&ckl.ed 
with vh1te, pale 011"" lIBlc:M. 
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-tia.. ~eat ~ (UM. Sa:>3 .. Moza1D.b1que I.land) JJ! + 61* =109 -. 
Largest t , (W. 81S1 - kunbo) 4S + 6.3*= lOS -. 
~. eoral ., of tha In:tertidaJ. BOne, 'W'here large ' col<mies tU"e 
tOUl1d. 
J)viJ.1.lNt\on. The kat African coast from Somalla to north Mozambique; 
also the conti:nental 1el..aDd8. Thia ald.nk vas not a.en on Inbaca I,laM, 
. but ahould be loobd tor 011 the Ba~,a1"Uto group. A CClloD:,oi ". Wtc?N, 
"ce1').t~ found 011 tbe 3ttl"land Q()8.st probably rep;oes~nts an undesor1bed 
ttlce. 
S2!J.otet?, F1t2inger, 1826, Heve Glue., !lept., pp. 23. 53. , !';rJ';' b.1 ___ 
va.· B&Q9' a~ Me1"r3m = ADgtl!! 1?j.m8 · Linnaans .• 
Uerpe'Wem Peters, 1854, MDnateb. Abd. Wiss. S(Jrlin, p. 619. Type by 
monctyw. III arRIdeola p$tel'S 
Sap!h!! Socage, 1866, 30m. Sci. L1sboa, 1;. p. 62. TYpe ~ monot.1w' 
S. SSQ.ensi$ Bocage. 
JPlip.osa1.ncUs Peters, l2!I4, Monatsb. Almd. Wiss. B~11n, p. 114. Type 
by BMmOVpyI §eR'1ne. <Jl!P.no!W1qws) ~C\Tlf Pete". . 
J:!gJr',.,PS Boulengor, la87, Oa.t. L1zo.l'd' Br.1t. Mw., J., p. 442. Type 
by monotT,py. :no1"e~r!e9;aum am Guntber. 
HemtMaum and S'p!#a (1naludiDg R!d1lQ@~) Vlere regarded 
as ~ of SSS!J.otoa bT Barbotu' & Loveridge (1928, p. 164) and Fitl-
Simons (1943. p. 177). Witte &: IAUrent (194.3) revl"ftd both these ge,.., 
btlt plaoed ~!pI! 1n the a~ ot See1otelf. ~eQS had been 
reoogn1aed br Barbour It Loftrl.dge (1928, p. 1(9) ~ vae 8Ub8.quen~ l'8-
'f:1wd b..r Lowr:l.dge(195Ja., p. ~J 19~. p. 221), \lho also rejeow. Witte 
&: Lauret' e l'8v1valot Bue"a.. aDd S'RlUll. li)re recently'laureu\ 
(1964e, p. 82) bas accepted HrLIlYP!PI as a tul.l gem18, largel3' beoa.use 
these skUlks 1Dbab!t toreata, unl~ke Scelote. (.e1)l\1 "Wlc_>. 
ihUe I concede that 8oelote! (eensu law) ., be divided into 
valid pqlogeae'U.c gl'CIlp8. more axsatom1oa.l evidence 18 needed before a 
oonv1no1Dg arrange_nt caD be attelllpted. Studies on the aln1lla of theae 
.k1n1aI at present. be~ eatTied out at the t1ni"f8l'8ity ot Stelleltboach rta-y 
prove 11.tUJnil1a tirig. 
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SOEID'S) ARNOLDI MIABJENSIS, Bl'oad1e1 
Scelo1a:s ampl4i (not Hewitt) Lowridge, 195.3&, p. 217 (LicheJrlS. Plateau). 
ScelBtes atp.ol.d1 m;!&nleQfio Broadle;r, 1963, Ann. }kg. Nat. Hist. (1.3) ~ 
p. 28'71 Dzole Peak (8.900 feet), Mlanje Mountain, Malavt. 
Two 'speeim8llS examined (holotype and pal"8.type) £roms .lAWl. 
Mlanjo Mountain (Dz01. Peak am Liol1enys. Plateau). 
Ia.r~t1on. NOBtril bordered by the upper posterior eorner or the 
rostre1 and a small ring-like JWt&l, suptaomilara 4; eupraeUiar1ea 6, 
upper lab1a1e anterior to subocttlar 4. m1d~ .cale rove 22 -23J l.1mbll 
penta.dac"le, forelimb l4.5 to 17" of anout-wnt length, h1m]1m'bs 2S". 
lamellae WIder fourth toe 11 - 12. 
ColoratioI\. Above, bead dark brown, bLck reD.ow-brown. scales broadly 
margined with blAe1q sides ot hoad and body blu1lh-white, hea~ llarked 
'With black. Below, salmon pink, the tail -var1ega~ 'With black; soles 
0:1' rust black. 
~. Roloty'pe $! (UM. 4267 - Dzole) &J + tS* = lOS rom. 
Habitat. The holot;rpe vas UDder a stone on 8. damp, steep~ alop1!Jg 
rock face on the .u.mit of Dzole Peak. Several IJmodaata1U§ '12. bcms1 were 
taken nearb:r. 
Distriblt.on. Known o~ from MJAnje Mountain, blt 11ke~ to occur on 
the Niaeaa Platform 1nselberga to th north-east. 
SCELQ!ES ABNOLllI ARNOLIJt (Hewitt) 
SeRf'. arpoliii lle\litt, 1932, Ann. tallotl$., Z, p. 112, :2 text figs. 
VWIlba MountB.in at 5,600 teet, Bhodes:ta.j Witte &: le.urent, 1943, p. 14. 
SoeloWs arneW FitzSimonS, 1939b. p. '57 (\'i.tmbe. Mtn.), 1943, p. 204, 
TaelDa.n, 19~, p. 32, l:t.tzSimona, 19$8, i. 2rII (llpaz1l1&, Pungwe Riwr 
Causewa;r), Broadley, 1962, p. S03. 
Forty-three speoimens examined froms RHOlESIA. Ch.era, Engwa, 
Gleneagles) Modina; yageri; :3 mls E of Penhalonga; Ptmgwe Gorge Forest, 
BhQdes In,nnga E.tate; ShGbl~ SUverstreams; Staplef'ord (tuvumsau and 
Nnz.a Peaks);. Umtali (Cecil Kop); Vumbe. MounteJ.n (Cloudl.a.!d8 to l'Aopard 
Rock). 
Litem\Ua regords. RHOnmIA.. Nyamziva.; P\:ulo"TWS River CausevtqJ 
VUIilba. Mtn. 
!an,atiOA. Nostril , bordered by' the upper posterior eorner of the 
rostral and a small ring-like nasu; supraoaulara 4; suprae111a.r1es 6, 
rarely 5 J upper labia.ls anterior to suboou1ar 4, re.re~ .3; midb047 scale 
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row. wruall1' 22 inllpee1mens from V'QJIbe. Mountain south to . M9ltJetterD1stnC't . , 
and 24, l'tU'eJ¥ 25 in apec:i.mens from CeeU op (Umtall) 1l9rth to IlV~J 
linibs pentadacvle, forel1mb 8 to ll% of Sllout - wnt length and h:.tndl1mb 
14 - 17.; lamellAe under fourth tOe 6 .. a. . 
Oolora-y.qn. Above brow, orten each scale 'With a dal."lc spot, forming 
longitodirlal lines; :£le.nks gray, the chango ill (JQloration me.rked by a 
sharplJ- defined dOl'8O-~tertU linG; salmoll p1nk below) ta.;U bright bllte 
in ~uven:Ues. 
~. Ia.l'gGst(UH. 10m • S~t.a) 86 + ll4' to: alO mm., but 'Om. '1604 
(NJageri) measures 95 Wl1 from snout to vent. 
karyi. . When moro mat&rial 18 available the populatioll8 from north 
of UmtalJ. may b$ d1et1~d'Q.iaba.ble as a. 1"8.0$ with normallY' 24 midbodi1 soa1e . 
row instead of 22 as in the typical torm • 
. iDeses. One ~pec~ was recovereD. fl'014 the sw.ch of a trout taken 
in the lD1anga National. Park, another was found. imJ:tde a. Igggphidion q. 
o§pense from Makara Fal .. J.n the Burm VaJ.ley. 
llf.~. Hontan& p.ssland and evergreen. forest, where it lives under 
stones and logs. 
DHVima.tiAA. The ea. tern. high] and" of Rhodesia, tut not ret reoorded 
from ·t;haOW JOanim.n1 Mountains. 
.. 
SQ,tJAtg 'ueU (not Torniel.") Loftridge, 19a1, p. l~ (Lumbo). 
Sgel.q1t. MMU! ia:obour &: Loveridge,. 1928, Proc. flew. Engla!ld Zool.Olub, 
~ p. 63. laabo. MoJUbique. 
bed. ". Witte & ta\U"8nt, 1943, p. 151 Ia.urent. 19~, p. Sl. (Porto 
~lla). 
No material eznmined. 
l4:teratpre mOONS. MOZll4BI~. !umbo) PoJ:'to A.melia. 
VariAtion. Nostril bordered bjr 'the upper posterior comer of the 
rost.ral, the supranasal, a. very small 1'la$al ring and the 'first labial; 
supraoelJJ.a.r$ 4; $upttlcilia1'iee 6; , upper labiaJ.s anterior to suboou:L.'\l' , - 4; 
midbody scale rO'Js 22* limbs pe~CVle. . . 
Coloratia. Bronze above, with a slightly darker vertebral band) flsJ.1.kJl 
blaoldsh .. brovrn. B1u1sh<hi~e belay. -
§a.ze• Lar~st (! (Lo'VOridge~ 1920 - Lumbo) 63 + 32* ::: 95 nun. Holotype f 
(!eZ.lS35; .... Lumbo) 55 + M ::: 10.3 Il!lll. Lov :d.dge gives 67 mm tor the snout-
'Vent length ot a. ~: with a regenerated tall. 
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Diseua.1o~. laurent (1964e, p. 81) .uggesta that B. a:rnolsU:, is a 
Noe of S t a_.p, but the tvo fora occupy different habitats 8lld this 
is reflected by the relative tail ,lengtha. In S.aefteu, the tail ia 
shorter than the ~,' but in S, arnoldi llJU.'egenerated tails are alwa:rs 
l.onger than the body', sometimes Mar1$: one and a half time. as long. 
Babita,.. ' !;ypes found in the roots o,~ stumps growing in sandt' .soil, 
together with numerous Ablepbarus vahlber.sl 
P,istriWJi1on. KMwn oDl;r from the coast of northern Mozambique. 
SCELVTES TETRA.u...om 1ETPAMOUms (Peters) 
!APl1m UlMwaPmMd te1iJ!.4.a!fVla :Peters, l8'74, Monatsb. Amd. Wiss, 
Berlin, p. ~41 Zanzibar Coast. 
SSpsip? :tt!'§ra4agtxla Gunther, 1893, p. ;5; ShiN Righlandfl);Boulenger 
1894, p. 72;S ~., 1896, p. 10.3; Hieden, 1913, p. 90 (part .. 
Mlanjo Mountain.); Witte & Laurent, 1943, p. 1;. 
§9!loteS ietn4aot:v:l& Barbour & Loveridge, 1928'0, p. 166 (Zombl). 
S2e1gB! B:il'!.dfa.9\Y~ tet:ra.da;srtg]uR Loveridgo, 195.3a. p, 217 (Lujeri 
RiverlJ Hanney, 1961., p. 2.3 (Bla.ntyrG~ Chola). 
Three a.pecimells ~ined from. ZAUDIA.. MLTf.lruoool· all:ti~ 
(l&SNB). }i\J.AilI. LuJeri Estate. ~omba. 
:t4WW recorda. Mt1l/1.Wl.. lllantyre; Cholol Mlanje Mtne; Zomba. 
yariatioQ. UQtltril bordered by the upper posterior C01'ller of the 
~$tra.l. the suprs.na~ 1, a. postnasa.l and tho fi.rst labial; supraoou.:ta.n 
4; eupraeUiarJ.es 4. .. 5; upper le.bials anterior to subocular :3 j mid-
body scale rows 24; limbs tetradaot;rle; lamellae beneath fourth toe 3. 
Coloration. wk brow above, white belo~1e Tho liweru-t-lautipe. 
juvenile .is longitudiml:q striped. eaoh scale ;row being darke:- IUesiall.r~ 
~. I.Iu"gest ~ (ICZ~ 50941 - Lu.jel"i River) sa + 36* = 124 :rom. 
IWmks. 'rhe young }lJ,rtQrtl-Wantipa. specimen seems to be referable to 
the typ1cal .· form and not ~Jt t, .bm!mt4me~ (Witte) 0'1' ltatanga as 000 "t\lOuld 
have expected. 
~. Termites and 11 coekroaah in a1ujerl, River specimen (Loveridge., 
19S;38., p. 217). 
1l;1l9;@t. A.ppa.~n:l;l;r a. forest.-edge form, U$u.al:q found under logs. 
Dji!tl1.W.t ion. !astern Tangar¢ka south to 8outhoooeastern ~1ai 1, (t) 
vest to Hw~ru-Wahtipa. Zalnoi • 
SCE~ ANGOLENSIS (Boea.ge) 
§ep§iJl1l angolcnsis lloca.gG', lSG6. Jorn. Acad. Sei~ Li Sboa, .. p. 63, 
pl. 1, fig. 1, lB. .. d. Duque de Braga-nea. A:w;oJ.a; Angel, 1920" 
p. 616 (Lealui); Witte &. IB.'llrent, 1943, p. 16. 
S,e;elotes, sngolensis FitzSimons .. 1943, p. 201. 
Fourspacimans examined from; ZA Jl. Kalabo. 
L5.toratura _ racem. 1/t.!,m:;A. Lealui. 
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Variation. Nostril bordered bT the uppBr ~terio:r corner of the 
rostral, the supranasal. a pos'l,;natia.l and the first labial} _ supraoculars 
5; supraOillaries 5, upper labie.ls antel'io;r to subooular 3J m1dbody 
S¢al~ rows 24; limbs tridactrl~. 
~oloration. Yellow-brown above, ea.ch seale darker !Deliallyl 1Jhite 
below. 
Size. - Ial'gest (UM. 6753 .. Kalabo) 80 .. 64 :: l.44 mm.;. UJI. liXJ47 
me.asures ·87 rom from nout. to vent (te,u I."&gene:ra. ted) • 
pj.p.tr~im'!.tion. LOi.J r Congo, .CI ngola., Barotseland and nol'thern parts 
of Sottbh 'WGst Africa. 
SC~LO!ES LIWOP041tiIS Fit~imoll$ 
SQ!!loM! laiP9poeas,ifi F1USimons" 1930. Ann. TTl. )be., lJt, p. 35, figs. 
17 .. 2Ch Melsi., N. TranavaaJ., e.nd. 194.3, p. 185 (Beitbr1dge)l 
Tasman, 19S7 , p • . 32. 
lIerpe~Ul! llmpoJ?9!p!is Witte It Laurent, 1943, p. 26. 
Four specimens examined from, P..HODliSlA.. BSitbridgs; Limpopo~ 
UmzingWane Confluence. 
Variation. !fostril bol'dered "03 the upper posterior corner of tho rostral 
and a very sms.11 ring-like nasal; supraoculars 4; 8u~eiliarie$ Sf upper 
labials anterior to subocula.r 4, midbody scale ro s 22; fo,rellmbs tri-
dactyle, }-~ limbs tetradactyle. 
Coloration. Ligh-t, broW'n above, each scale W' r mesiaJ.1y, a. pail' or 
broad, buff dorso-l teral bands extend from snou.t onto tail; slate grey 
laterally .. eaoh soaledarker mesinl1;r; -whitish belou, me t sce~eo il'eyish 
.mesially" C:lepeo1a.1ly under tail. 
Size. La~st (m£R. 3263 - L.:t:rn .. 'OOllO-tJmzingwane Confluence) '18 + 3f:i1 = 
114 nun. 
Habitat. The larges\was under dead leavas between roeks near the banks 
of the l111C3ingr.,rane laver. '¥brae. specimens were 'brapped in fenee-post hole. 
at 13e1tbrldge Oustome post. 
DVtril'!s!t1on. Onl;r known trom the Limpopo Valler in the J3e1tbrl.dge-
Mess1Da ana. 
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SCELOTIS BREVIPES r.ewitt 
Sge10tes £U!D.\b!l'1 (not Boulenger) Hewitt, 1921, p. 4, text fig. 1 b 
(Lourenco *rques). 
Soelotee b!tev1pes !levitt, 1925, Reo. Albl.~ Mus •• J., p. 353, pl. xv, 
fig. 4, Lourenco rqueSt Mozambique; trSimons, 1930, p. 37 
and 194.3, p. 194. 
Her~.:t()s8.U1"I. bre~s W1tto at Laurent, 1943, p. 'Zl. 
o local BpGoimen.s 6»lm1ned. 
Litera!!£! !'9oo~. M01A.MnIQUE. Loureneo Marques. 
P.escript . 't9n. Nostril bordered by ro tm1 and a very mll I'in l""llka 
nasal; euprB.oC1llJln 4J suprao1l1ar1es 6, upper 1 bials anterior to 
subooular.3J midbody' cala rows 18 - 20; forelimbs ab ent, ndl1mbe 
reduced to olawless t"Ildiments not exoe&ding one udll:i.metre in length. 
Co!o~t1C?}!. Pale bronze above, each seale darker mesia~, fl.anks 
late grey 1 ventral grtJYJ!Jes1e.lly' • 
. ~.ise. Co-\ype ('IN. 2892 - Lourenco ~rquel) 61 ... 6; = 126 !!Ill. 
[abtte.t. U8U8.l.ly found under lop in slluv1al sand. 
DiltrilDt!on. Sou.th.ern Mozambique aM ZululADd, extending into the 
ea tam T1'8.nA~l. 
SQELOS IBORNA.1'US taSA.MBlctlS (Peters) 
Heroetosaura inornata var. 8)Ssybie Peters. l882, Reise mob. Mossam-
bique, J., p. 81. IDbambm.e, Mozambique; BocaGe, JZ96, p. 99. 
Soelotes 1peree.tus l!0~sambicua fitzSimons, 1943, p. 200 (M9-sibni). 
Rorpotoeaura inornatrl '~:rt) lt1ie & Le.u:rent, 1943, p. 28. 
None 8'X8.mined. 
I;i ten-tH:re reo2N!. MOZAMBIQUE. Inhambane; Masieni. 
Deearlption. ostri1 bordered by rostral aid a very small ring-.like 
na..'!a1; supraocu.lars 4; suprac1l.1aries 6; upper labials anterior to 
suboeu1ar.3; midbody scale r0\01S 18; blass 
Ooloration. Pal'! brown or buff, each soale darker in the centre, 
tl..a-'lks darker than dorsal. or ventral surfaces. 
Di tn~ti?l!. Southern MoZB. bique and Zulule.nd. 
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SOELOtES· ARENIGOLA (Peters) 
Hewtosaura mDi9R2ta Peters, 18;4, Monatsb. Ab.d. lIiss. Berlln,. p. 619 t 
Inhambane and. Lourenco Mal'qUes, Mozambique. and 1882, p. 79, pl. Xi, 
fig • .4 and pl. xt11aj t!~h 4; Socage, 1S82, p. 2J!I1 (Angoche).. Bou.-
lenaer, 1890, p. 80 (Delagoa Ja7), 190"lb, p. 1$6 (Coguno) and 1910, 
P • .488, Hew1\f,,191d<>, pp. 92, 102J Flt?$1moms, 1930, p. 11 (Lourenco· 
Marques). 
Scelotes agp1cole Socage, 1896, p. 88; Boulenger, l8$70, p. 415, fitz-
Simons, 1943, p. 196 (B.1katla) J Witte &: Iaurent, 1943, p. 31, lUacas, 
1954, p. 3 (Manel.). 
Four specimens am1ned from. MOZAMBIQUE. Inbaoa. Island (IBM); 
LoUl"eMO Marques .. 
w,terat;Jm! D9orda • H>ZA.MBIQUE. Angoche, Ooguno, Delegoa Bat. 
InbambaneJ Lourenco M:Lrques, MaueleJ lWr.atla. 
Variatioa. Nostril bordered b.r the rostral. aDd a. smaUelongate ssal; 
8UpraO<NlArs 3, 8upracll.1ariea 5, upJlC'r lab1als anterior to suboeular 3, 
JIlidbody ce.le rows 18 - 20; lllubless. 
Qo12P\\on. A,'bcmt p.le brow, a verteb:al stripe which posteriorl,-
consists of a double :.row ot dark spots (0118 on each soa.lQ), a.rxi a similar 
upper latere.l stripe. yellowish white belove 
!!It. (TH. 2823 - Lourenco Mlrques )76 + 66 = l.42 mDlJ a ~le speci-
n asure. 82 mm from snout to Tent (Manacas, 19;4). 
Habitat. Ooaital al.luV1um. - - through 
D1stp.J!!t1on. hom Aagoche south ~ J.bzambiqu.e to Z111ul.a.nd. 
SOELO'1'5 AXER AtER (Gunther) 
Htw.m Ita Gunther, 1873, Ann. ltlg. Nat. Hiat. (4) g, p. 147 a 
ZambeziJ Peters, 1882, p. gl, Socage, 1896, p. 99. 
Mala.aD! a ter BoulAttlger, 18S7c, p. 422. 
Scel9tea e:HiE atei£ wttw & Laurent, 1943, p. 32. 
Mela.n9sept! ate£ m&suJca.eM1a u, .... rldg., 195.3, Bull. lms. (lomp. Zool., lJ.Q., 
p. 220J *,t1paForest, M:l.Suku Mountains, Malawi. 
Melapoaeps ate%" awr Lo_ridge, 19;3&, p.222 (MiSuku Mountains; Y1pya 
Plateau). 
Three specimens a:xamined froml ZAMBIA. A bercorn. 
I4.teatu.z:s! "92148 • M\IAWI. M1suku Mountainsf Vlpya Plateau. 
K>IAMBIQ,UE. Zambezi River. 
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Variation. Nostril bordered b.1 the rostral and the first labial; 
supraoculars 3; supraeiliaries 4; upper labials anteri or to subocular 
2; midbody scale rows 20 ... 22 in A bercorn specimens , 22 - 24 in Malawi 
specimens , 22 in the type (Zambezi); limbless . 
Colorati on. Uniform black above and below or (in the t Y'.P6 series of 
misukuensi s) body vhi te bel ow , or 'With dark stripes formed by a dark spot 
on each scale . 
Size . Lar gest t! (l-:CZ 50961 - Hisuku Mountains ) 1.38 + 46 =: 184 nun. 
Largest ~ (M::Z 50945 - Misuku Mountains) 178 + 61 = 239 nun. 
Discussion. Loveridge distinguished misukuensis from the typical form 
solely on its lighter ventral coloration, although he also recorded a speci-
men of typical ~ from the Misuku Mountains . The three A bercorn s pecl-
mens are intermediate between the typical form and S . a . rondoensis of 
south-eastern Tanganyika, having 3J ... 22 midbody scale rows and. snout - vent 
lengths of 123 ... 135 nun. 
Habitat. This species is usually found at the edge of montane evergreen 
forest under logs and stones . 
Distribltion. Northern Zambi.a , south through Malawi to the Zambezi . 
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SColeooaeP! Lovendge. 1920, Proc, Zool. SOOt London, p. 159. TJpe by' 
monotrP1a · ~h, boulengeri Loverilig$. 
, " 
I . 
SCOIECOOEFS BOUIBNGERl Loveridge 
ScoJlpC9!'P! )oulangedLoveridge, ·1920, Proe. ZO,01.500. Lo~on, p. 159., 
fig, 1,'.. Lumbo, Mozambique, Witte & Laurent, 1943, p. 3', laurent 
196,~" ,1'-:' ,82 (fom A.,l1a). , , 
!!iteratua !:,ca, MOZAMBIQUE. IluaboJ Porto Amelia. 
pefcQ,$2!!' NOltril pierced anterior~ in a vert large rostral and 
,i ' 
I 
connected to ita posterior bol'der by' a longitllcUnal groove, roe.1 /' 
bordered posterior~ by' a pair of iAtertlasals, ,fl'ontoDilaa1 twice as bJ'08d 
a8 lODg,subequal to tronta1 1n size" interparietal heart-ebaped, equal ' 
in size to · the frontal and i'rOllto-aasa). together, "rdered behind by' a 
pair of 'bsrn-llke 'parietals, 'iJupl'8.oCulats 2; no aupracillaries; upper : 
lablals anterior to subocular 2, ·e111 expoled J Dddb0d7 scale rOWfJ 18; 
anal d1'V1ded,f limble.e. 
'Qo1omtlon. ' Flash coloured, 'each sCale row with a loDgltud1nal brown 
strJ.a.tio~J ' tail darker, sometime. almost blue-blaok, blt regenerated 
tips pi1 •• 
Size. LargeIJ~ (Ho1otype in 8M .. Lumbo) 90 +- 161* = 106 DD. large.t 
$: (Lo'Wr1dge, 1920 - tauabo) 95 + .u. = 136 _. 
Habitat. c tal alluvium. 
D1str1'bu;Y.o'!!.Ooa.t of nor,them Mozambique, 
Genus TlPHIAOONTlAS Socage 
TtphlaconS:ae Bocage" 181), Jorn. Soi,. t1sboa, '/u 'p. 213. !Jpe by' 
monoVP}'" t. WA2tat1.siM Booag~. 
. " 
TlRbJacontia. qaq1l1! Rcm:, 19C11, Rev. S111 •• e . Zool., 11. p. 83, figs • 
.3 - 4. ?AMBEZIt Angel, 192:>, p. 617 (&'ealu1h P1tmn, 1934, p. 
306. Witte & Laurent; 1943, p. 35. 
'l'lP'hJ!OODtial roh!N..A.ngel, 1923, Mise. Roban-Cbs.bot Angola - Rhode.a 
(Paris. 1923) " P. 162, figs. 6 - 8, Lwankundu, S. E. Angola; 
Witte & Laurent, 1943, p. 35. 
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Elgb.t1~1x ,8~oimens •• ,mined ti"OJliI , ZAMBIA. Kabompo; 
Xelabo. 
,Ltprature £!oord!. UMmA. , "Lealui; Zambeei R1,.ver. 
I , 
Var1!t1211. Nostril ;pierced, anter1orl3' in aver'!' l.a2'gerostrel and 
,eonnectecl to its posterior border by a long1tud1.Ml groove; rost1'S.l 
bardaNd poster1or~ by as1l1gle baDd-1ike inte'rQasal. vhieb 1s followed 
bya frol1tolVU1al and 'frontal which are lollger. lntsllghtly narrower, 
then a m~' ,interparietal wl;l!c'4 is borde,red posteriorly , by' a ' 
pair ot bu):!-llke ~rletals J eu.praooulars 2. $uprao1~e8:?J pre-
oculars 1 ,- 2, rareJ.1:0.po$tocu.lars 1 - 3; the second (12 spec1tnens) 
or th1l'd (74 specimens) upper labial enters the orbit; qe exposed,; 
midboc1y scale r-ows 18; Umble.s. 
C21omYon. Buff above, each sc~ in the two med1a.n ,dorsal scale 
rows dark centred, torlbing a w.gue 'Vertebral stripe, 'Which emnds onto 
the he&:d, a broad grey-brown lateral baM extends from the eye . ,onto the 
W1J wh1 tish below. rut scales darker mes1allT. 
Sitze>t LaJ"g6st (w. 'W1; - Kalabo) 86 + 38 :: , l24 mm. 
tis CWIslsm. The ,~ ot vax1.a t10n 1n the above serie. (; . from 
KabompoJ 81 i'rotn Kalabo) shows that •• lohsl?.l1a a .~, of 'fa qa.oiM,s. 
The tlpe lOQallty for mhN!1 is ozU3' 120 JDiles 8outh-weat ot ,Kalabo s.n4 
there is no, break in ~ Kalahari sands to 1nh1bi t gene now. 
tlab1.tat. Kalahari sam. The huge Kalabo aeries 1Ia$ turned .up b,y 
gt'aders on' l"08.d eO!).$truction (li. Japp). ,. ., 
~' ill 
D'\sttibitiOll. SOIltb-eastern !ragola 8l'Jl v.stem Zambia. 
J 
:typh1.tcon'Mas 'pgamiemis · fitzSimons, 1932, Ann. Tvl. Mus' j u., p. YTs 
Motlhatlogo, BechuaDaland end 1935b, p. 'Y74,tiga.17 .. 19, also 
1943, p. 239 (Guizi), Witte & L8ll1"ent, 194.3, p. 35) Mertens; 1955; 
p •. 117 (Andara);. TaslII8l\, 195'1, p • .32; Broadley. 196ai, p. 80,. 
l:Iaacke, 1965, p. 3:). 
Eleven specimens emmined troms BECHUANAIAND. Mot.lbatlogo- , 
(Paratype ~TM); 'l8J1l1fUpi. RHODESIA. Ch1.mwara Ranch; 10 m1s E of 
LupaneJ Victori& Falls National Park; Wankie National Park - Main Camp. 
W;terAtu;e records_ BECHUANAWID. Motlbatlogo. ' 'CkPRIVI. ADdara. 
VN"J.!tiAA. Dtti'el'l from th~ ' typical form in the proportioDB of the 
large hean shield$, the length of the rostral being sUbequal .to that of 
the fronto-basal + hontal and subQqual to the interpanetal(t"Ostral 
longel" than these sh1~lds 1n the typical form), supraoeuJ.ars 2, supra-
c1l1ar1es 21 preoculaJ:'s 0 ... 11 postoculars 1 - ,; the second upper 
labial enters the orbit, midbody seale rows 18. 
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, Q~19l"!tion. 1.8. in the typical form. 
u2.~ , , ('.type, 1M. l4461 -Motlha tlogo) 80 + 45 ::: 12-5 mm. 
Qi"9AA~lsm. 1'hi~: tOI'lll dit'fera from 'I, m Oi11! ~ in the propoJ"-o , 
tio~ of ' th$' head sb1e~ and the labial urange'.nt. The 'preoculare ' 
~ 80 ~te that their pre.ence or absence 1s of little .1gn1t1 .... 
As l),{{!$e.ls ,ocoupiea :the same habitat aa T. mgllis, it 1. best re-
garded ~a 8Q1,1thernrace of the latter, the evampl 01' the Ohobe-okoVf+Dgo 
, 'I 
system aentng to lIolate the two forma. 
ii' 
Habitat. Found under logs and. piles of 'Vegetable dabz:ie 111 KalAbari 
, " I , 
sand J"Etglonll. . 
, , 
pts~on. " Nor1ihMastem parts of South V"t AfriO$, northern 
GeDUS ACOBT1AS Cuvier 
Acog.tiM C~eJl. 1817, Reg:ne All1ma.l, 1. p. 60. ~' lu monoVPYI 
ApguU g1eaS'i! L1nne.eua. 
No group o£ skinks 111 southern Africa. is more poorly UDderstood 
than the gems AsQon»lM and only ,a, comprehensive reVision can cl.ar1t;r the 
posi tioD because 0,1 the inadequaq ot, the ~b118hed da fA fo~mal11' torn.. 
These sk11:lk8 tend to have discontinuous dietr1butiolUl. although they -7' 
be locally 'common, So that division into de •• 1e well srked. in the gJ'OUp 
- anothel' t'actc,lJ.- whiob adds to , the 41f'UQUJ.t1es of the taxonolJdst. 
The ~ RJ.Umb!lU!. group conta1na 8.W11 tOrJJl$ wh1ch are 
usuaJ.J3 regarded as aouspec1t1o. I have a_~ed the avatlable morpho-
logical and d1strlbution data aQii OOJllt) to the following eOl)elwJionaa 
(a) Four forms ocCttr in the eastern Qaoe ProVUtce - typical plum be. 
at .East Lonion (a senea from if. D. Vla.er), tas!!Lp11n, Pon Elizabeth 
Distriot and at ForlBrown, G!CWft1ld!at Graba_town an:l mJ1S!!Ua on 
the Anatola Mountains. Theae l'80o:tda tOJ'Dl a JIlOSa.ic which suggests that 
not all these forms can be eODBp8clfic, even it they are not ac'Wa~ 
$ympatr1c. 
(b) T)pioal A.. uJum9!¥ Bianconi is the onlS torm '111 th a t2;-op1cal 
distribution pattern. It attains twice the size of any other torm and 
it has much lower ventral (146-163) and. subcauda1 (26 - 30) counts than 
e1 ther ~e:y1 (163 - 177 I 29 - 3;) or ocoiCien'tal1s (16; - 179 • 'Z1 .... )5) 1 
8ho~ingno signs of 1ntergradat"on w1th elthe~.~, ~<fl '_hus is eVidentl3' 
< 
monotyp1c .,ecies. 
(e) A. breYigeps E$sex is a montane form totll'ld on tbe ,Amtola Hounta.1n.s 
andln the south-eas'tetn Transvaal, it has a low "Ientral dOunt( 148 "'" 1;4), 
..... :, . ') , 
Out a fairly long tail (subeaudals 31 - 38). It can prov1s.ionaUy be 
considered a good species. 
o 
(d) The five :remaining fol"lltll can provisionally be lilted .8.8 races ot 
•• 'grasiJ.1oe:u&t., they- are De,naquensil Hewitt, Q2c14!Btfl:M! .Fit~1mo:nsJ, 
llreaQJ.en FitzSimOns, tg!oil1capda Essex and tym.Q& Hewitt, although 
the OCCUl'l"$nce of the last two in olo8~ prox1m1ty re~s invest1ga.t1on. 
ACO~IAS GRACILlCA.Ull\. OOCIllEN'nt.LIS 
11tzSimol'lB 
Acontias _leagra.$ Pel'aooa (1) 1896, P. 1 (Ka~ to lrula:wqo); 
Bocage (?), lS96b, p. 118 (Beohuanaland) J fttzS1aona:, 19.3Sb. p. :114, 
(GomoQimo to Kao~e). 
Acontiy Ql.y'beua ocoaAen.p.lJ.s F1t7aS,1mons, 1941, Ann, Tvi. Mus" ~, 
p. 21St Junotionaf Orocodile a.M Mlrico Ri'ferl, W. Transvaal (also 
otji1iJa!'lNlgo and OlcabBJ¥lja, S.W.AJ GolllOdjmo to Kaotwe, Kalahari; Junc-
tion of Limpopo and Maga.lJ1kwiD Rivers, Honingfonte1n near Jf3'lAtroom, 
ransvaal) and 1943" p. 247; Bro;adleY, 19631, p. 806. 
nt\y.rour spee1mens e:xamined frOMS RHOD.ESIA.. Bulav&yo, 
Oement, ~r¥1h:Low; ', Wood vale (Bulawayo Airport). 
L1teetute i2conl.!. 1£OHUANAl,AND. GoJDOdimo to Kaotw. RHOD&S!A,. 
KaZUDgUla. to Bulawa1O. 
Varip.;i1.on. Midbody scale rows 16J ventrals16, - 179. · subcaudals 
'ZI - .35. .' eo1orat~OD. ~D1torm black above and below w1 tb a few scattered wb1 te 
scales on tl'le tbJ'oat; souetimes mottled gre$1Ush or yellowish below. 
Slia. LargeGt (NHlR. 5144 - Cement) 230 + 34 c: 264 mm. 
BI!!9W. }!'emales collected in November each contain tvo tull-term 
young measuring 6S - 75 tnm in total , length. 
Hab1tal. Kalahari saDl, the Woodvale aeries being taken out at a point 
where this substrate meets schist, ,the BulAwayo and Oement specimens come 
from schist areas. 
Dlstril&~ion. Damaraland, the central Kalahari and western parts of 
Rhodesia and the Transvaal. 
AOONTIAS GRAOILlCAUli BRMDLSYI Fi tzS1mona, 
.Lcont1ae i1Wnbeue brg!dlen FitrSimoDs, 1956, Oee. Pap. Na~. Mus.S. Rhod. 
2lB, p. 95. FarJI S:taDttol'd, Sallsblry', Rhodu1a.; Taamn, 1957, p. 31, 
photo 3; BroadleY', 1962d, p. 806. 
Forty specimens 8Dmined trom. RHODESIA. Bulawayo, Cement, 
Loeha.rd, Matopos Dam; Mount Hampden? (Stamf'ord Farm); Salisbul'y' and 10 
mIs. W. 
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;L1.itpture record. RHOD IA. Mount Hampden (Stamford Farm). 
yam t 'i on• Midbody scale rows l6J ventrals 16,3 ... rn; subeaudala 
29 ... J5. 
OolorM,ion. Grey-brown to 011 ve green or yellowish above; 'Wbi te 
below. 
Size. Largest (UM. 10325 - S 11sbur,y) 254 (2lS + 36) 1IIIIl. 
DiscW!8iq~. Seventy ... is Acontia iracil1oau4a were collected. a.t 
Woodvale during the oonstruotion 01' the DeW Bulawayo Airport, 2!1 of these 
w re l;=oadl.eU and 49 were occigentalis. five of the latter might be oon-
sidered 1.ntergrade ) being mottled with green!shooWhite below. The occur-
renee of the two £onu together 18 explained by the meetlftg of their res-
pective substrate habitat in tb:1s area, bu.t tb:18 does not explain the al-
most complete lack of intergrade specimens. The two forms are distin-
guishable only on colour, but they behave more llk.e good species thsn races . 
EnemieS. One spec1men was recovered from the stoll8ch of an Atracta!pis 
W,broni at Bulawqo. 
abitnt. O"ommoll Under slabs of d sch1st on h1llsides in the Mount 
Hampden - Salisburt area, &lao at Bulawayo and. ~topos Dam; in a contact 
zone of talc schist and Kalahar1 and a.t Oement; under a quartz boulder 
at LocbardJ under a gre.n1te fls.ke in the Matopoe. 
pj,stril:JuKOP. The central \18.tershed of Rhodesia from Salisbury south-
west totthe Matopos. 
• I 
AOONTIAS GRACILIOA.Um. 8Ubep. 
Three specimens (UM. 10289-91) from Debeeti, eastern Bechuana-
laDd, cannot be poattivelJ' identified. TYo of th m resemble oCAASestaMs 
in their uniform blaok coloration, the otter 1s grey above and white below, 
resembling b.roB.dlexi. TheY' have 14 mid~ 'scale rows, 165 ventral.s am 
29 - 34 subcauda.1:s . Debeeti i8 onlJr ItO miles north-west of the type local-
ity for 2ccidentaJh, bu.t these specimens have 8barp~ tapering tails like 
At gt m-e-i,. There e.re no reoords of the latter from the northern 
Oape Province, bllt the Debeet1 sld.nks look more l1ke lntergrades between 
namauensis and 9cc~dental1s than a.nyth1ng else . 
The remains or another pal. -coloured Acony!! were found in the 
stomch of a Cape Fox (Vulpes chama) at D beaU. 
ACONTIAS PLUMl£US Biancom 
Acont1a.8 pJ.umbea BiAnooni, lS49, Spec. Zool. Mossamb., Rept., p. 35, pl. 
ill. t Mozambique. 
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Agontias pigar Petel"iJ, 18;4, Monawb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 619. 
lribam~, Mozambique J Boca.ge, 1882, p. '4$7 ' (Al'lgoche) w ' , 
~9ntia.s plgbeus feters, 1882, p.81j; pl. xii j Boulense~.,; l887Cl, 
P. 428; oaap, l.S96, p. S9J BoulEtnger, 1910, p. 489 (llelAgoa 'BaT}. 
Acontias ~'le!gr1s (not Linna.eus) , 0'l1'X ('1), 19f!1, p •. 8), (Mka:tilJl); . 
Bou:lenges- (pu-t) 1910, p. 1$9 (Delagoa. BaT). 
Acontw J?1umbeUS plybe~ FltzS1Jllons, 1943, p. ~5 (Lo\uoenco, Ma;rqueSj 
Masien1) i Witte i La1u'ent, 1943, p. 19; , Broadley, 196ai,. p, 805. 
Sb spec~ns eDm1:ned 1'ro~. PJIODllSIA., Jerset "Estate; , 
lTgorbrl RGs.erve (E) J VUlIlba. Mtn. (lower ' slopes) • JlOZAMBIQUE. Inbaca 
leland (I.B. 1.). 
;(4.tel'8.M Roorda. KlWmI~UE ~ Angoche; Delagoe. Ba1 J Inhamba.,· 
Lourenco Marques; R:l.ka tlA. 
Vamt1sm. i~body scale rows 18 .. 3:}f ventrals 146 ;... 163; sub-
ce.udals Z7 - 30. 
C olore.:Mon. Uniform dark brown to black above aZKi ' below. 
Sizj,. Largest f (UM. 10119 - ,Igoriaa Be •• rve) 11' .. 60 = 43S lIIm. . , . 
Bre!9!2G. The big female contained '7 eggs. 
, j 
Ha~. The female !'rom Ngor1.mo. Reserve vas under dead leaves on 
the floor oflowlabd forest. 
D1St~on. The Qaasta1 plain from A-ngoche south to Natal and in-
,land to eastern Rhodesia. and northern and eastern Transvaal; also a 1'9-
liot population at East London. 
Genus fflHI£&UROS Wiegmann. ~". 
Tnhl08aurus Wi&gJJa~,.' ~34, Herp. Hex., p.-' 1~. Ty-pe 1 itnbl1n+ eneli . 
'L • , 
W1e~nn = A dontias caeG! CU1'1e:r.-. 
TIPHUm.URllS CREGO! BIOOLOR H8\-11 tt 
.lc"" ~ Ml:egr:Ls (not Lizmaeua) Bocage (?), lS96, p. 89 (Macequeee to 
. . 
Save River, i.e the Rhodesia .. Mozambique border); Boulenaer., 1902, 
p. 17 (MashoDaland · = lil.zoe). 
TzphlO!aq,rua Qi.cQlor Hewitt. 1929, Ann. Tvl. rus., JJ., p. 1, fig. A # 
Umtali, Rhodesia} Witts & Laurent, 1943, p. 22, Fi.tzS1mona , 19S5a. 
p. 3:>8 (Nyamziwa») BroadleY7 1962d, p. BOO. 
TzphlosallrUR oregoi 'Q,tcoJ.or FitzSimons, 1943. p. 260; Taaman, 1957, 
p . 32. 
Twenty: ix speCimens examined from. nnODliSIA.. Ohido; 
Engwa; Mo.zoe (BM); BY'amziwa; Odzi, Rhodes Iny-anga Estate. Umtall -
Oh1pondiomwi / Cecil lop Range. 
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· u tel'a" records. RHODbSIA. Mizoe; N;yaJDZi1ola J UlIltali. 
Varia.tion. Snou:t; conical, rostral subequal in l&llgtb to thaother 
, , 
head shields tOgether, three azygous head shields posterior to rostral, 
a trontone,saJ. which is narrower than the frontal. a triangular 1l'1tel"-
parietal ,bordered by a. pair of plrietalo whioh form an oblique su1;u.re 
poster1ovl¥. supmooulal'$J (rarely 2 or 4); wpraelliat1e$ 2 (rareq 
1); su'boaitlars 2; upper labials , (rarel¥ 4>1 midbody scale rows 16 -
21). 
Oolore.~*o!!. UsuallJ' each dorsal scale raw bea~ng a blackish lOngi-
tudinal stripe, the underaide u.n1form or \11 th rows of da3:"k spots (obSo-
lesoent s~pes). Most spec1m8ns from the CbipoDdiamwi - 08011 Kop 
Range (the northern Ullltall Mlnic1pal bound.a.ry') agree 'With Hewitt's tqpQ 
(DOW lost) in being uniform black above and unif'orDI white belOW', 
Size,. Largest (UM. 1.336 - Rhodes IXlJRnga Estate) 195 + .3l :: 226 m. 
I!l@rlg!!. In View of the variation in head shie'lds shown by the bow 
serles Mcolo£ ~ warrants specific 1'8.nk. 
Enemee_ One was found in the stol!6ch of a civet (nwt£! ctDt1;!) 
trapped in Zi~ Deserve, Umtall. 
Babimt. Montane grassland under rocks. 
pj.stlitntlgn. EDdeme to the h1ghl.and& of eastern Rhodesia (? and 
adloining ~zamb1qU8). 
TIPltLCSA.IrnUS CREGOI OREGOI Boulanger 
TzpblOS8.J!!U! Crei'! Boulenger, 1903, Ann. l.eg. Nat. Hiat. (7) +k P. 4341 
Zoutspanlberg, Transvaal, 
One speeiman emmined l)Qmt lIHOD~IA. 20 mls W of irch-
enough Bridge. 
Dess,,:1RrY.on. A. juvenile vri th 2 supre.oeular.; 2 8tlpraclliar1cs; 2 
subooulars am lS midbody scale rows. Uniform plumbeua above and below. 
Length from snout to vent 60 m. tail d.a.mged. 
Di@cuss1on. Adults are needed to confirm the identity of Sikita popu-
latiOns., but this specimen Seems to be closer to typical m&9i than 14:: 
9910r. 
:Em.s,. ' Reoovered from the stomaoh of a 8 V-amaUf!lS 1. rhogetd.e.DW!_ 
Habitat. Granite Kopje at the foot of the Bikita esCarpment (0.3000 
ttl. 
Pistriw.t.1.on. Northern Transvaal and the Bikita. Diatri~t 01' ~.8ia. 
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~ , ~HLOSAURUS APR! 'l'IAOUS (Peters) . 
Tzphline euvieri ' (notWiegJIltnn) Bianconi, 18t.8t p. ::!l, pl. '!_ t1g • .3 
(HozambiqUe) • ' 
Tnh]jnAaD~ca 'Pet$1'$, 1854, 'Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. ' 62(h 
. I , .. , \ 
lnbambme and Lourenco Marques, t·1ozambique. 
TiPh.\~a_ ~acus Peters, 1882, p~ 8.3; . 'Boulenger~ ' :18870, . p. 433, 
Docaga," 1S96, p~ '89; Raux, 1907, p. 86 (lUkatla); BOuleuger, 1910, 
p. 490,; l1t2S1Jlo~t 1943, p. 257; Witte & lAurent, 1943, p. 23; 
Man.a.cas., 1954, p. 4 (M9.uela)' ~ 
'two Sp8~ilPBne examined frOJlU MOZlMBlQUE. ' Inbs.ca Island. 
kite!!: ..... recprds. MOZAMBIQUE. lllbam~ J LoU~~o Marques; 
Mallele, " ru.ka tlA. 
Y,s:ia:if.on. SllOUt conical. rostral eu qual, 18 length to the other' 
head shields together; two azygous head shields posterior to t.'Qstra.l, 
afrontonasal a.nd a. large S'ii'bpenta'gonal frontal formed bT fUsion with 
the interparietal; panetals large, in broad contact behind frontal, 
supraoculars 2; a single supraCiliary, two preooulars; one subocular; 
uppal' 1s.bials 4; nddbody scale rows 12. 
Qolpra.t.!0~. Pale orange'"'1el1aw a.bove, yellowish~hi te below. JuV9-
mles with 2 - 6 dorsal rows of dark spots, theBe are lll-defined or 
absGnt in adults; so..,Umes occurring on the taU 0J1lJ'. 
lliq,. Iargeet ('~1. 2926 .. Lourenoc l.farques) 209 ... 33= Z42 rum. 
Hs;pita.t. Coastal alluv1.um. One Inhaca specimen was in the roots , , 
of a Caesava plant, the other UDd4r a log. 
" 
m.st£i\J!rtC&o!l. Sou.thern Mozambique and Zululantl, extending into the 
eastern Tl"fUV)vaal. 
~pBU8 t RELtCUS" 
One speoimen e~mi~d fronu RHODESIA. lhlaps.t1 Drift. 
This torm is similar to T t J¥!ptus. ba.t differs from that 
species as follows I , Rostral bordered b.r seven strl,.elds (, in llnea;t:;u.s) J 
frontonaeal e..nd frontal narrower; second and third upper labials sepal"-
a\ed. from postocular b;y a large subocu1ar and two large scales posterior 
to itJ , mental bordered by" five chin shields ( J ... 5, usua1l;r 4 in 
1ineatus h midbody scale rows 12 (always 14 in 58 Unaatus exrunined). 
ColOl"a.Uon. Yellow above with six dark longitudinal stripes, the 
four median ones contit1UO'Us t the other ps.1r broken into spots, white 
below. 
Size" (QVJV'R, 1'78 - Mala~t1 Drift) 140 • 24 = 164mm. 
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Habitat. In alJ..uVial sand beneath grass. 
D;i.st£iW)::1qn. . Dr. · C. K. Brail). (in litt.) suggests thattbis forra 
is pl"obably widespread in the red sands which extend along the south-
east&rn border of' Rhodeaia between the Nuanetsi and Inndi Rivers. He · . \ soutliern 
found grass-oovered dune stru.~s reminiscent of the/Kal.a.hari in this 
aJ;'eQ.. 
TYPHl.C8~URUS LINEATUS L:INEA.ru8 Bo~enger 
~osaJlrn8 :y,peag Boulenger, 1887, Cat. Lizards Brit,' Mus., J, p.4.32; 
, ,pl., :IOCXViii, figs. 3, .3a - he ' "Cape of Good Rope"; Boettger, 1887, 
p. 152 (No! Xas, neal' Ghe.ns1); Boulengel", 1910, p. 490, Hewitt & 
Potier, 1913, p. 159 (Ky Jy') J Hew1tt, 1929, pl. U., fig. 22 (Serowe) J 
Fit~il!lons, 1935b, p. 377 (~ - Gomodimo; Golt1Odimo; ' KaotweJ Olam. 
River - Damara Pan; Gemsbck) and 1943, p. 264, Witte 81: Laurent, 1943, 
p. 22; FitzSimons & Brain, 1958b, p. 101. 
Twen'ti-eix specimens e-.m1Ded trom. BEO~NAIAND. Clllll"~ 
Pans J CttDgcna(T:M); Dekar (Tl-ih Gemsbok Pan (TN) J Gb8.nz1 ('I'M); Gomo-
dimo Pa.n (Tfl1) J Kaotw Pan (TM) , Kuke - Gomodimo (m) J it Ky (14M); 
tothlekal3$J Serowe(AM). SWI\. ... BP Bol'der a.t 24°5, 4 ml.s S of:' Tsai1a Pan 
(TM); Tshutshwe Pan (TMh 'l'aod.11o H111~ (TM); 'l"weerivle:ren ('I'M). 
Literature recordp. BF..CHUANAIA D. Gemsbok; Gol!lOdimo; KaotW6J 
luke .. Gomodimo; Ky Ky; Noi las; Okw River' .. Dam9.ra Pan; Serowe, 
Varl&ilon. Snout ~th a sharp horizontal edge; rostral 8ubequa1 tc> 
or a 11 ttle shorter than the other head shields togetherJ f'rontonasal 
about three tixnes as broad as l-,ngJ tron~l large and subpentagonal 
(fused with interparietal), boroOl'od b;r a pair of large pa.;rietals 'Ilbich 
are in good oontact behind; supraocul.ara 2~ supraciliaries 2 (rarely 
o - 1, through fUsion with supraocul.ars) J suboeular one (fUsed with 
preooul.ars on both sides of a Ky Ky specdmen); Uppel' lab1a.ls 4; ohin 
sh1elds bordering .ntal :3 - 5, ueuall;r 4; midbody seale rows 14. 
Colgration. Yellowabo with 4 .. 8 dorsal r(rJS of w'k red-brown 
spots) the 2 - 4 median rows usua.l1y oonfluent, forming continuous strip$s. 
Two Ky Ky spe~lll1Ons are plumbeus with the two median rows of ventrals 
white, while a. skink from KUke ... Gomodimo 1s entire13 plumbeus. 
Size. largest (n·t. 30960 - 'rsodilo Hills) 146 ... 21 :: 167 mm. rut 
'1'11 • .3096) from ~..e sam~ locality measures 160 lmll from snou.t to vent 
( tail regenerated). 
Ene:mi~s. The Chuk-u.tsa Pans specimen vIas found in the stonach of a 
genet (Genatte. genett§lJ. 
Habitat. Restricted to Kalahari sand. 
D~strilBt1on. Northern Oape ProVince, South West Africa. and Becm18aft-
land, with a relict popul.ation at Great Salt Pan in the pot-them Tran&~al. 
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TYFliU&:URUS LlllEl' ... 'l'US" .TAP]?!" 
fwent,y-.:f'oUl' specimens e:zaTnin d fl'iQm. Zli:MBIA.. , K labo. 
Varl.!tioIl:. Head ecalation similar' to t:fpiaal ;u.neaws • 'bIl~ ocular 
much longer than high; aupl'8.oeul 2 (.3 on ~ne side , of one speoimen); 
suprae1l:fgt:les 2; suboculars i, rarely 2; upper labiala ',J chin 
shields bOrdeti..ng mental e,lViays .3 (usually 4 in typical lJ.#ep.tus>; 
midbody soala rows 14. 
Colora,tion. Yellow, with 'two broad continuoUs bln..ek m1d~on;al 
stripes, 'Whi~h break up and disappeal- on tail, rarelJ" a 1'a.1n~ indi-
cated sories of' spots t'l.a.nY.ing the dorsal stripes on eitber sid.e~ 
(Never less than' four stripes in typical lW&tu!. and the stripes are 
better defined on the tail). 
~. Largest (UM. 1$16, (/f;'1 and 790' - Kalabo) all measure 180 
... 2.3 = 203 mm. Adults.are 160 - l80 mm f'rom snout to vent, tJbile typical 
j.!nea'a!s ~ls exceed lJ;OiJIl. 
~..Ji.2~ta.i. Kalahari sand. ,This fino series 'Was colleoted b.r R.G. 
Japp during road-Jl'llking operations. 
D~s:!f.ribution. Ba.rotseland and adj01nil1g Angola. 
TlPHLOOAlJRUS GARlEPElE IS fitzSimons. 
, , 
IDhlS!9J'US AAt'iep!nlM F1 tzSimons, 1941, Ann. Tvl. Mus., ~, p, 216, 
£igB, 1 - 3, ijpj,Dgton, N. • Ca~ ~o~1nce. and 194.3, p. 266. 
TyphlosaY:ll+s jJ.P9ftus (not Boulanger) Drain, 1959b, p. 70 ('1Veerivieren) .. 
Five specimens e::;:amined froma CAFE PROVINCE - BECHUANAlAND 
BOnDER. Ky I\y {A14}; 'lveeri vieren (1M). 
Vari~t:\oQ. Snout 'With e. sharp horizontAl edge) rostral subequal to 
tho other head shields together; f1-ontonasal not quite three times as 
bro .. ~d as lons; frontal aubpentagonal, bordered by a pair ot large p9.r1-
etals, whioh are in good t;:ontact behind; supraoculara 2, a single 
supre.cil1ar,n no Duboculars; upper labi~,ls J. the first 'in aonta¢t with 
the oouJ..ar; chin shields bordering mental 3; mio.body s le rows 12. 
Cqloration. Yellow above , with four longitudim1 rovs of dark spots 
on tack, \Jbi Ush 0010\:1. 
Size. ~rge&t (A~1 .... Ky R¥) 120 + 22 = l42 mm. 
B:rnpd1ng. 2 ~~ from Tweerivieren each contained a , ingle young one 
measuring 71 .. 74 mm. (Brain, 1959b). 
Distribution. Northern CapernPro"lince, extending to the Bechuanaland 
border in the Ka.l.aha.ri Gem.sbok National Park, l'lhere it is symp9.trio with 
i'YplJ,!qsaurns be :y.naatwt· 
Family CORDILIm]~ 
Genus GERRHc&.URUS Wiegmann 
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Gerrhosaq Wiegmann, 1&28, 1$18 · von Oken. p. 1'18. Type by mOl'lotyp.y; 
G,flaIigy.lari13 Wlegmann~ , J 
GElfRHWA URUS VALIDtB VALlDUS A. Smith 
G$lTbos~lY:Wa ve.1l1due (sic) A.Smith~ 1849, Ill. ZOQl.$~ AErica, Rept., 
App. p. 9, 1tInterior of Southarn A.friea~ to'WaJ'ds the aClU"~es of 
. the G~rre'p or Orange PJ.ver.tt 
Gerrhos§Jl1U8 x:oruerbutl Peters, 18;4" Monatsb. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p_ 611h 
Tete, Mozambique; Gray, 1664, p. 58; Gunther" lS64" p. 307; Feters, 
1882, p. 5S~ pl. ix,. figs. 1 - 3. 
Gerrhosaurus . validUS Bouiengt9r, 18tr7a, p. 121, Booage, 1696, p. 9S; 
Chbbb, 1909a, p. 594 and 1909\l, P. 35 (Matopos.; Empandene) J Boul.en-
ger, 1910, p. 480; Hewitt, 19lDc, pp. 104;, 105; Sternfeld, 1911, 
p. 417 (Chif\nnoo.zih Hewitt & "Power, 1913, p. 1;7 (Insiza); Pitlllln, 
1934, p • .305; l1tS>imons, 1935b, p. ,362 (Z1mbawe), 1971, p. 21:/j and 
19.39b, p. 33 {Obangadzi ll:t:ver; Devull River Bridge>' Mitchell; 1946, 
p. Z1 (Sali_). 
Ge;a:hOfams cipfJeilU Scor1ieccl. 1930, Atti. Soc., Ital, Milano, ~ p • 
.319. Old Enchopi; zamblcp1e. and 1934, An. Fac. Oiene ?orto, !2" 
pp. ~1-;4, fig. 
Qprrhgsaur.:qsva1iau@ va1i9£!!. Loveridge, 1942b, p. 492; ~t1S1mons, 1943, 
p. 269 (Plum~ree;Matlbi>S Manacas. 1952, p. 14'7 (Na,_aoba); Love-
ridge, 1953&, p .. 223 (Mt1mblka; Mpate.manga, Tet.); llanacas, 1961, 
p. ~.s4 (Nhantare R:t:ver, Vila , Paiva d.e Andrada) J Broadley, 1962:1, p • 
. elS. 
Fifty-eight specimens e1!1lmined froml BECHUANAlAND. Foley. 
RHODN3IA . Beitbridge, auJ.away'oJ Oh1bakwe Bridg"i 10 mls SE of Gwaai 
I 
Bridge; Hs.roni-LUsitu Confluence; Hea.thtield; Kapam1;* Xariba la.ke -
Sanyati Confluenoe; Limpopo - Umzingwane Oonf'luenee; Tiukosi Bridge; 
Lundi River; Matopos; tf,atova; Nyamasbatu Bridge; Prince Ed:waro Dam; 
SaPi - lfakUni Oonfluence. {~tnlam1 Dam. ZAMBIA.. Chete Hills. 
MOZAMBIQUE. !..Ja.gasso; Natanca, ama.aeha, n8.; Same; 25 & 30 
m1s mm and 15 m1s SSW of rete. 
\ . 
L1t§mtw.:! Reco$. RHODESIA. Obangadzl R1ver, Devul1 »ridp~ 
Empanden.e; Iilalza; Mat1biJ Matopos; Plumtree} Zimbawe.. M\1AWI. 
Mpatal!llllga; Mtimbuka; Sa.lina. l«JZAMBlQUE. Cbitum1:aziJ ·Inchop8; 
Namaaoha.; Nbantare R1ver; Tete; V-1la ;Paiva. d. Andtada. 
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Variation. SUp1'B.c1l1ar1es Sf rarel3' 4 or 6; dorsals liIlltioariDate 
and serra. ted in adults, in 26 - 34 10ngi tuM nal and. SO - 58 transverse 
!'OWS) ventrall in 14 - 20 lcmg1tud1DA1 and 34 - 45 traDave:rae rowSJ 
fe.,ral pore. 14 - 25 on eaoh side; :ta.llaa beD8& th fourth toe 17 - 23. 
Ooloratiop. Black above, each head shield aDd donal scale spotted 
with yellow and a pair of broad yellow dono-lateral stripes, brownish 
belcM. 
~. Largest (meR. 5129 - Ch1bakwe Bridge) 28, + 405 = ~ mm. 
Baed1ng. The .US, usual.l1 four in number, are laid in rook onTices. 
Cne measuring 44 X 26 l1li1 hatched on 16th Februar,r, the hatcbl1ng measured 
68 + 100 = 168 mm. 
R!t1. The cathollo diet of this specie. i8 shown b;r an anal1si. of 
the stoDaoh oontents of seventeen Rhodesian specimens. Four contained 
vegetable matter o~ am eight others contaiDed va¢ng 8JIlOUDta, this 
consisted of leaves and flower petals (pink or 18110w fiowere are favoured), 
but one lapami lizard had eaten nothing blt figs. Six specimena oontaiDed 
1Il11llpecies and six had eaten beetles, other food items being scorpions (2), 
oent1pede (1), 1epidopteroua lanae (2.3 in ODe atoach), mntids (2), 
grasshopper (1), termite. and a small gecko (PaolmJagVlu! 2. WllCtatus). 
Para!lHs. WOl'JlS (Tachygop!tl'a. aDd Tbell!Mw spp.) in the intestines 
of Tete apecimelUl (Loftridge, 1953a). 
Epellies. A juvenile was found in the stoaoh of a t,helotom18 k. oates1 
from the Matopos. 
Hab1tat. Granite, paragneiss or sandstone outcroX-. Sometimes occurs 
in huge colonies, a. at 1 tbridge and Namaue.... in north Mozambique. 
PU1;rJiWtion. Mozambique, southern *l.awi aDd Zambia, RhodeSia, ee..t-
em Beohuallsland, north-ve.tern and eastern Trans.al, Swaziland and northern 
ZUlulamd. 
GERRHCSAUROO MA.JOR l&JOR Dumeri1 
GerrhoeUl'W! Major Dumeri1, 1851, Cat. Method. Coll. Rept. Mus. Paris, 
p. 1391 Zanzibar Island, Boul.enger, 19(1/a, p. 8 (Feirah Hewitt, 
19100, p. 104; Sternfeld, 1911, p. 417 (Chifullbazi) J Loveridge, 1920, 
p. 149 (Iwabo); Cott, 19.34, p. 16; (Oaia, A_tongu). 
GerrhoaaUl'W! grandi. Boulenger, 1908, Ann. Natal )he.,!, p. 233, pl.xxxt1.a 
Ubombo, ZululandJ Fit4SimoIll, 1939b, p. 34 (between Cbangadzi River and 
Birohenough Bridge). 
G!ttboaaUl'W! major gnndif Loveridge, 1942b, p. 500; FitzSimons, 1943, p. 
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'-lith a single beetle leg in a Lwnbo specimen (Loverldge,lC}2l)" P. 150):-' 
Captiva specimans ,at t'rult. , 
Ha:bita). termltal'ia aretrequen~ oceupted '1>1 th1=spec~es, e.g. 
Lumbo (Loveridge., 19a:»" takaWla River (Lo9t)rldge, 1953b)., Wanld.e and 
Mtoko Districts ot Rhodesia (Bro8.d1e;r, 196a1). Thet alsoUvel.n rock 
orevices., but seem to preter small outorops~ the ].e;rgeko~e$ being oe~ 
, . . " 
aupied by' ,Qeuhpsa~ It -vaJ.1due" 
pisj;Q.:t!U1on. left1!L to ZUlUlaDd; extending ~nland to sOuth-ea.st 
. Zambi6., '!bodes1a and th. TransvaJU (below 3,000 teet). 
GElUlH<&URUS NIGROLINEA. TDS HalloweU 
blTbgsa1l1'W! rdgrql1!!!!P Hallowell, 1857, ,Proo. 4cad. Nat. Sci. Ph1la-
d Iph1a, p. 49* Gaboon; Boulenget, 19074, p. ~ (Petauke) U1ungu Mtn.) 
and 1910, p. 180 (B~ Riftl'; Victoria Falls), Pi~, 1934, P. 305, 
(Lavushi Hills) J FtttS!m0n8, 194.3, p. m (Plumtree, UmW8SW8 Rive.!'; 
Victoria Falls). 
qerrhosaums . ~l":I.! (not Wlepum) Ohubb (part) 19090, p. 35 (pin -
Victoria Falls). 
GetrhpaaS':Jl! QayJ.guls.tU ¢&Follneag FltzSimon'h 1935b, P. 365 (Kabtlla-
1;W.a; Kaaane) • 
gen'hO!ayrus siJYl,Wa\y apa'1'!l1t F1tzSimons,t 1,39, Ann. 'l"Vl. MI18 , 20, 
P. lOi Kaaprll11den, E. 'l'xiansvaal (also J3u.l,a\l8.70. ChaJjgadzl River) and 
1939b, p, 3S. 
Gerrhosaurus nim'alJ!!la18 niml1netue Loveridge, 1942b. ,p. ;OS, also 
1953a, p. 225 (KaSUDgU, Ch1botelaJ Misuku. Mta.; Nobis! Mtli.; Ghiial.a 
li:ver,Tete) and 19530, p. 14) (port Herald) J Broadley. 1962d, p. 819. 
S1xty .... even 8 pecim&ns e~m1ned from. 13EOH.UANAlANJ). ; JOis W 
of Kazungul.a; NokaneDg. RHODESIA... Binga; BulavvoJ . Charama Plateau, 
. Chipinda Pools, Oh1rtmdu; Fatim. FilabwJi, 3 iDl.S WotGwaai Bridge, 
llamba ~ridgeJ KapaJrd and 5 mle BE; Kariba.; Kar1ba 'La~ .. M.Jema and Sanyatl 
Confluences, Lukoei Bridge) Mount Hampden; Redcllrt; Shaeh! - 8basbani 
Confluence J turk !Mine J U_esve River; V1ctoria Falls t Zambezi ... S.bung-
we Con!1uenoe. ZAMBIA.. Abercorn (IRSNB); Chaltw'enga River, Chete H111s • 
... " ., 
Fort Jameloll aM )0 mls Hj Ka'bompo; la8USU; Kasemp& D1striot(1.322 Doh 
Llv:tngetene, IJ:tsab. Eaat ~ 50 mls ENE; Nahoonwe, Seahake; S,1antamba. 
l4.t/!.WI. 'ml,$ Wof Liwonde. . M>ZAMBIQUE. Oh1 __ :Jnsa. i .", 
J4.terafruD acoma. BEOHUANALAN'D. KabulaWlJt.J lasalle, RHODESIA. 
Bulawayo;Changadz1 River, B~ R1ver; . Plumtree. UJnS'W8swe River; 
Victoria Falls. 7AMBIA.. Lawshi Hills J Petauke; U1ungu. Mtn. 
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GERRHOSAURUS BUlSI Laurent 
, Ge£:rhosa.y+'W! sUJ1twt Wls1 Laurent, 1954, Publ.Comp. I>iam. Angol&" .u, 
p. 64. DUndo, Angola .• 
, Gert-hgsay.;rus nimlipeatus t:l.Me'" Broadley, 1960, 000. ra.pers Nat. Mus. 
S. Rhodesia, 24B. p. 43.3; 1.fJ1n1l1mga Bom, Zambia.. 
Sixteen speoimen$ exandned froml SA.MBIA.. Mwinilunga; 
~31 Strea.m, Sol.wez1. 
Va.I!!t~Ol1. Read length 12,.i) - 23.1$ of snout - w:n.t length. pre-
frontal. in broad contaot, supracU1aries 4; dorsal tlcale. strongl\r 
keeled and lIIllCronate above, _t smooth on the flanks, in 24 (hr6q 22 
or 26) longitudinal and 54 - 60 transverse 1"OW8; ventrals in S longitu-
dinal and 31 .. 3; transverse rows; scales on the tail strongly' keeled 
and mucrona:te dorsally and latet.'all3, those oj the basal portion developed 
into long backward-pointing spines J femoral Pores 13 - 19 on each side J 
scales on soles of feet keeled. spinose. lamBl.lae under fourth toe 15 -lB. 
lolomtJ.0n. Uniform light brown above, grey-brown lateralq, lateral. 
fold blue-gre1. wM.te below (see Witte, 1953, pl. 11, fig. 3). 
UH.. Largest f (mBR. 4950 - Sake31 Stream) 200 + 295 ;: 49; mm. 
The largest of 38 AngoJ.a specimens measured 172 mm 'from snout to vent 
(Laurent 195J.a and 196Ao), ten of the Za.mb1an specimena 8.l'e 170 111m or more, 
while the largest of 6S Katanga. lizards 'Was 215 + 347 = 562 mm. (Witte, 
1953). 
Discussiop. G. J.W.al bas a. short head like q. amp, whereas 
G. Pigro;u.ae.W hal a long snout. This abameter 1s obscured by allo-
metric growth, so the following head I snout ... wnt length ratios are 
bused on data. for speelmens over 100 mm from snout to vent. 
Speeies. Series Head 1 Snout ... vent Length % 
G I 91grgJ a neap- 4D 19.4 - 24.8 
G. bulfi 16 18.0 - 23.4 """> Sf/tJ'W~ 
G. aur1twJ 4 18.6 - 23.3 -,;' 
G. Q!v1p£1! Y7 15.6 ... 21.7 
Table 3. 
Gt blls1 and 9. aU1'1t,ps IIEl.Y' be conspeeitle, rut no intergrade populations 
have yatbeen found. 
D.striw.tion. Katanga, north-eastern Angola am the Mwln1llmga and 
Sol'Wozl Districts of Zambia . 
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GERRHtSAURm AURITW Boettger 
Gerrhosa:lUW! auritus Boettger, 1887, Ber. Senckenb. s., Nat., p. US, 
pl. v, figs. 3a. - de 0Dd0:nga, OVamboland, South West Africa; 
Bouleriger, 1910, p. ~CJ A.ngel, 1920, p. 616 (Isalui) , FitaS1mons, 
1935b, p. 363 (Okwa. River - Da:ma Pan, 1)lmra Pan; Gemsbok; ~ .... 
be1ea.}'l1diJ K\lad) am 1943, p. 'Z15. 
Gerrhosaurua n,1gro;Upeatus 8.uritus Loveridge, 1942b, p. ;06. 
Three specimens examjned from. BECllUA1UlAND. Aha Mts. ('I'M); 
, 
Dakar (TM); TaIlD.1.fupi. 
Litep1aJ.re recorda. BECBtlANAIAND. Damara PanJ GeJBSbokJ Kwaai; 
Mabeleap.ui1J Okwa RiTer - Dannra Pan. ZAMBIA. Lea"lul. 
Variation. Head 18.6 - 23 • .3% of snout - vent length. prefl'ontals 
usu.a.lR' in contact, sUpl'6cUiaries 4, dorsaJ,a keeled, but not striated, 
laterals sDIOOth in 24 - 26 long! tud1nal and 51 - ~ transverse roVls. ven-
tl"aJ.s in 8 longi tuditlal aM 32 - 36 ransverse rows; femoral po s 14 -
19 on each side. lamellae wner fourth toe 16 - 18. 
Coloptign.pale brown above, otten with pale yellow. fl cks on head and 
back, a series of three or four narrow pale dorec)..Jateral. stripes, pale 
below with dark spots; limbe pal brown with yellow spots; c m below. 
rua.. Iargeet (T • 2(J:f19 - Dakar) 1;5 + 285 = lJIJ mm. 
RenaW. ThiB form 8eems to aympa trio with G. nimJ.inea:tws in 
NgamlJsm, 80 it cannot be 8. race ot the latter a8 proposed by' Loveridge 
(1942b). 
~. TenebriODid .etlea, ~ssboppen, termites, a scorpion and a 
centi~ in two spec1mena (FitzSimons, 1935b). 
EDemies. One had been eaten by' a domestic cat at Mlun. 
Distr1Wtiop. orthern South West Africa, northern BeO,huanaland, 
eastern AngolA (Ltm:la - Monard, 1937, p. 78) and Barotaeland • . 
GERRHc&URUS FlA VIGUIARIS Wlegnann 
G!rrhoealU\Ul flayigulAr1s Wi'gDI1lln, 1828, Isis YOn Oken, col. 178. 
"Africa merid. Krebs" = South AfricaJ P.tel"8. 1854, p. 6J.S (Tete) 
am 1882, p. 57, Bou1enger, 18870, p. 122, Pfeffer, 1893, p. 74 
(QuelilllUlG) J Gunther, 1894, p. 618 (Shire Highl.andl!J). Bocage, 1896; 
p. 88, Boulanger, 1897, p. 800 (Nkata BaY' to Ruarwe, Njlka District 
and Plateau, Fort Hill) and 1902, p. 17 (MashonaJand), 1907&, p. 8 
(Inangwa River) J ClIIlbb, 1909&, p. 594 (Bula.wayo; Empalldene) and 1909b, 
p. 35 (ptrt - Empamene: t ouleng.r, 1910, p. J.so (Serowe. Mazoe) J 
Loveridge, 1920, p. 150 (Lumbo}J Power, 19Z1, p. 408 (Lobfltsi); Re\litt, 
1929, pl. ii, fig. 12; Mitchell, 1946, p. 28, Broadley-, 196al, p. 820. 
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GJ!!~!JH:W! .ti&aDl\AtJ1na jQan~ Oott. 1934. p. . {Cata, OI:wl.neJ 
~h'l 1934. p- :3 $, F1tzSiJlIolJS, 1935b, v- l6S { • 
G ronal! J 1'Ololo} 19.) • p. l4 (~ . ' Ohangadm. 1'.> 
I4MJ~"9. 19~bt p. 516, n.t 1mons. 19.0, p. 'Z12 (-toV'Af iOr1etoia-
111; Sallsbur.y) uhud1 J' Uas;}. la.; CbJfaW ) J 
.. oa, ~9sa,. p,. llJ3 (tfanhic ), LoYel';Ldge, 195». p. 226 (Nob1s1 fttn., 
l:ti~· ete}s e, 1961, p_ l!i5 (waU, 11& Paiva Ant'1nda) , 
Q.tlDiHlmiII ,£Jjrll\1J!Eb ..QMsaeM,!m n~, 1942, 1. • Camp. Z'Oo1. , 
p. 514. & . • 
,pee! 10 tlls . 
14 mltJ. NW, 0 
V BTl iJ f'!w 10; ; J 
Ls.k.$ - at(;atl oa.flu,enee, tmra~, , 
ta F SJ!)r'ie J lbmt Sa. J -Q tedz1 r1d '., Old 
t1lntaliJ Be oUf!, !ltd. "'" Ma.k& Confluence, a11sbu7'; SGlulG1$J Set.inlltl, 
.~IWAJ ~.J mgu.a&Il 1"1 J mtal1.. • ZAI lA . Fort Ja son. 
20 ml9 If of Ka'tete; .MI:tfllwe. WI. ~J hljen. MQUl,11:lI ~ • 
, O&l\WO, Gorongo . J I :r: J ; a 
JJOC·ag6a Vila. e 15 mlI 'lS, W ala ' ;1'7' 
~ a9.2£9i,. lIUt.\ WI'CJJam1 Lo iJ - ba.. 
JPJ ~J 1 polo1e, mromslA. Q~, ~i 
"'''~1HIlC' ulU -.aba, llrletonte1n, ~e.lX\_, M&re.D.iellae $ topos J 
Mazoa J Sa11sbur;1, VU: Mtb. a .mD.. _ ..... _ Rt r . Fort 
KUl. MtJ.mbJka; J 
}I)IO!.I.~'tiE. lM Ca1a.J (I , . 1»J u-
I J VU'l Pd d A • 
iIUii!».. aMd 15.6 . 2l.~ of nwt .. 'OQt ·hmgth (in adults), ~ 
frontals· $&1* ted (64 epect_l'1&), po1nt Be ted tv a 
, n 9JlYgc:ftUl scal.f (8) w!t1 OOD at (19). ,upBC1llaritd ", ra1'81,y 3. 4 
or 6J ].a -led lld striated in 20 - 24 loug1t1td:!!J11 e.ml sa - 64 
yen. row J ftntnWf 1 8 longltl.141QC.l. aDl la .• 38· tl'ansverse toW J 
1 potes 10 - 17 0l'I each ide ( .. lee only) J c.al on sol •• of f, t 
smooth, tubercular, lAmella undor fourth tow 16 - 22. 
~i. Illrk ~-bnMl or ,oa above with a r of aba.tpJQ 
:f1Qed black-bord ,-.11 0l'lI terel atr1 , ometlmea e. pe.1.red 
_ra . •• 1'10' 0,1 1e w.; tlnnl:s met', otten 'With 1ne~ 
yellatllsh vert11 "t s,pec1 ftIJ que rmd pt rta ()f 4dj01D-
aeU ha.'V$ . rm11l1on t'lanks lJ.ke Q. PkDJ 1._< tb1$ col.oratlctl 
does . c.r~ S to occur in AlXii\QerJa in those areas ,t.1here lt is fl11D9ltn 
w11m Jd.po~_) ' ,0 · 1l'l 10\l, t.hzooat br1gbt fellow ~ ~ le#. 
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The embl.8.nce ot this species to D4grolipep.tus in coloration 
and markings 1s renarkable considering the numerous morphological ditter-
ences between them. 
§J.a. Largest ( R. 3052 toO rlbe. Lake) 142 + 293 = 435 • 
Discussion. Ioveridge (194Zb, p. 515) divided this pecies into nor-
thern and. southern rac s thUS I 
"Pretrontals in oontact 81 of 33 8pec1meua e:xaDdned; l"BDP1 kat 
Atrica. from Sennar south to the R1ftr, southern frontier of 
T~ka •• • ••• •• • •••••••• • • • • • ••• •• •••• • •• ••• • •• I t t1tssimepsi. 
r 
Prefrontals 88 ted in 60% o:~ 88 specimens; rang I zambiqu.e 
south to atal and western 0 pe Provinc ... . ..... i t !l!y1gtwaris. · 
G. t. f!tzslI1!01lSi did not at the requirements of the seventy-
five per cent rule" when desoribed nd the variability of th terial 
under consideration lends no support to recognition of a northern race. 
Breed1rut. 'our to six eggs are laid, these mea8uring about 22 :z: 14 
mIll. A hatchling from Abertoyle measured AD + (J:) = 109 DIll. 
~. IArge~ grasshl)ppers, eupplemenW bT termites, beetles , JIIUlt1d8 , 
millipedes and centipedes. 
Habitat. Widespread in saw.nna, living in b.lrrow . This speoies is 
common along streams, taking to the _tar reruH]~ when pmsued. 
Parasite..!.. tIe_todes (Abbiremta P.) in ohisi and Tete lizards 
(Loveridge, 1953a). 
D1stri~0Jl. tern Africa from the udan ahd Ethiopia to the south-
western Oape Province , extending into lawl, astern Zambia, RhodeSia, 
chuanaland and Transvaal. Also a reliot poIUJ,ation at Gobabis , eastern 
South est Africa (Mitchell & Steyn, 1965) . 
Ge TE DA.OmtS Merrem 
emdaetUus Merrem, 1820, Verse Syst$ Amph., pp. 13, 75. Type by u-
t ',"l,yllU: Chal;cido§ tetradact'Ylu,! Daudin. 
ratetradaot.rlus Angel, 1922, Bull~ • ris, ~ p. 150, figs. 1 - 4. 
Type by monotyPY" p. ellenl;!ergen Angel. 
Angel considered that the most important character distinguish-
ing his l'amtettada2tIlWi from T,tre.daotrlus was the abaene of femoral 
pores , supported by the single D8. 1 and th presence of prefrontals . 
The 1'1rst two oharacters were subsequent:q found to occur in Tetl!dactrlus 
bgulenger1 Witte, m.i1e Laurent (1964c, p. 55) considers that the"prefron-
tala" (one partially fused with the fl'onto-Msal) of th type ot P. el!!n-
bergen. represent an 1nd1v1dual berration. I ag:ee with Laurent that 
Para&at J!da0kw 1s not a valid gems . 
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imte~mwEllen'RImli Angel, 1922, Bull. }llI. Pena, .a. p. 151, 
figs. 1 - 4a . Buotseland, Zambia; Lover1d", 1942b, P. ;34. 
%.;trad!mlu! Bmengeo' Witte, 19.3.3, Rev. Zool. Bot. Arr., ~ p, 186. 
Kansen1a, Katanga. . 
Te.trada.c.\tlu! J8nd.tw!i§ Monard, 1971, Arqu!v. Mus. Bocage, " p. 79. 
lA:mda.. Angola. 
't,;Jil!dt!2k*"" Qtzs1monsj s1mw,u Laurent, 1950. Rev. Zool.Bot. Atr., 
~ P. 350" ~~lungu, . Ka.taDga, , Lo'Werldge" 19S6" p. 116 (HuJbJe) , 
and 1957. p. 225. 
Eighteen specimens Glamined trom. ?AMBIA~ Ohongwe River 
(Luaaka) , lAmp. Game iWserve; *lI~e (IRSNB). 
, 
Literaten reS9ld! .ZA:MBIA.. ttBa.rotseland tI J *mbwe. 
Var1!Mon- Head shields of juveniles slightly rugae.e, adults with 
strongly striated shields; a single nasal; supraoculars.3 - 4 (2 on one 
I 
side of one>, sllpraciliaries.3 (4 on one side ot one); d<?rsals strongly 
keeled and. strie.ted, .in 12 - 14 longitudinal and 6.4 .. 70 ~ransve:rse ro1rl8; 
vehtrals in six longitudinal rows; forelimbs absent, hindlimb minute, 
monodaotyle. wIthout tGOl"al pores. 
" 
Cqloration. Olive brown above, head with scattered dark s~ts •. side 
of neck w-1th dark and light vertical barring, plle olive below. , 
S1U' '.l'ype (Paris Museum 1921. - S14) 6A + 216 = 2S() . • ; one Mam~e 
; . 
a.pecimn _asurea 74 mIll from snout to vent. 
Dias!!s1j?n. laurent (196.4c. p. 55) retained lNHlemen (including 
lWeps1e and. sitmlsc as s1JlOtlYmS) as a raos of 'S, alleubt£AAa. because 
1 t had 12 rows ot dOl'Sals instead ot 14. A fine ser1_ of 81ateen 
Ma..e SpeOi1!leDS b:r1dges this gaPJ the ou.f;$r rows var.v in size, .Th1r-
teen lizards might be considered to have 14 rows, mil three others cer--
tainJ.y haw onl3' 12, 
HtW~:t. The Iwlga Game Reserve specimen vas in reeds near pools in 
the middle of a <lambo (Ansellt1eld register). 
llj.strilmtts&. Eastern Angola, Katanga) western and northern Zambia, 
south ste.rn Tanganyika. 
Genus CORDYIllS Laurent! 
C2ritlys Laurenti (part) 1768, Syn. Rept., p. 51. 'l'y'p$ by tautonym;rr 
e, veIjl8 La.u.1'ent1 : . iecem comlqs L1nnaeus. 
tomrue Merr&m, 182>, Verse S1St. A.mph1b., p. 'Y/. Type by monotyWc 
lAcerta col'dyJ.q@ L1nnaeus. 
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CORDIJJJS 100 Broadley 
• 
GOrdylus varreni reg!us Broadley. 1962, Occ. Pap. Nat. ~s. S. !\hod., 
26B, p. t fig. 3, ,Dora, Umtall, Rhodesia. 
, . 
. 
Twenty ix s cimens emmined from. RHODg)IA. Chido; 
C~; Do~; lnt1a; 0d1 • 
Variation- Preoeul: usual17 in contaot with the nasal above the . . 
lorea.J.; aupea.o111ariea 4, rarely 3; . ocoipitals 6 - 8; gulars between 
posterior angles of jaws 22' - 31; dorsals aDd laterals in 22 - 28 longi-. 
tud1nal and 34 • JI) transversa ro'Ws, largest dorso-latero~ and obliqUEly' 
set, four to six vertebral row moh reduced in s1ze, na.tte~ and 1Jith 
interpolated incipient transverse rows, laterally vert spinose, pirtiaular-
l.y on the neok; ventrals in 14 longitudiDa1 and 2S .. .34 transverse rowa, 
the two outer rows obtAlsely keeled; femoral pores 7 - 11 on each side 
(males); lameJ.lae und r fourth, to 16 - a;) . 
Colora tiop. ~~ Bead dull brown. bod3" and tail black1sh-brown abow, 
bright orange or yollow laterall1'; lJ.mbs and digits blacldsb-brown vith 
narrow transverse bmds of orange or yellow J below bright orange or 
yellow with few ill.odefined dark 1niUseations on the ohin and throat • . 
~~ differ from mles in having transverse rows of small oream 
spots dorsally, these being more numerous on the Dape; f'lanka yel1owisb. 
brown yJi th ill-defined yellow vert1cal tnrs J dull yellow below , chin and 
throat with dark iniUsea.tions, posterior lo1Jer lab1als and sublab1als 
suffused with dull red. Juveniles are simil.a.r to t$ in coloration. 
largest ~ (Holotype, U. I 1210) 143 + l2t7 = 330 mm. Largest, 
( • 1736 - Dor ) 1.36' + 165 = 301 mm. 
Da.scussioa. Although Q, W. motJpambigus is nOW' known to occur in 
eastem Rhodesia. pAW! is readil;r dist1ngu1sbable by' the anterior pro-
longation of the 'pre!'X'ontal, larger size , larger and more spinose scales 
on body, limbe and tail, and pale throat. 
BreOO1ng. rem' or ti ve young are born in December, measuring 49 + 54 
= 103 mm at birth. 
~. lllpedes and beetles W Fe the most important food i tams in 
se n sto_cbs emmined, WO contained large oaterpills.rs. 
Habitat. Well-vooded granite outcrops betMeen 2. 500 aId 4, 500 teet. 
This torm seems to prefer fissured boulders well ~baded by' trees , rather 
, I 
than the bare rock faces inhabited by PlatnauruaArhodesiaDUS , Agap. kirki 
am MabuD 9. DBmr1t1t,r. 
Dit!trib.ttion. Southeastern UlIrtali District of: llbodesia. 
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CORDYWS WA.RRENI )l'SSAMBlOUS fttzSimons 
, '. ,1 I , . n, ~. t • ~ ", . -' 
Oorsitlua Wefl:>ep1 psamla19U! F3;.tzSimons, 1958. At,m. Natal ~., ~ Pt 3'1, 
Gorongoza Mountain; Mozambique. . ,. . 
Twenty. ight specimens emmined froml RHonESIA... H8.rom.;.-. 
Gorge; Haroni- Lusitu Confiuenee; Outward Bound Scbool (w6etel"n tootb11a 
of Ch1mnilnant Mountains). MOZAMBIQUE. GoroDgoza Mountain; ' lnohope, 
Also seen a.t Bandula. and 15 m;Lles east of !il.vi ta. 
lQ\u!;!aU:e mcord• H01AM1nQUI!. Go~ngoza. l>Duntain4 ' 
'amt1qp_ Preocular usua14 wide17 sep;uUt.ed fr<)tnMsal by the lorealJ 
suprae1l.1aries 4 (5 on one side or one) J oee1p1 tals usually 6 ( 6- S in 
Rhodesian lIBterial). £I11ars between posterior angles of jlJ,ws 24 .. .34; 
dorsa,ls and laterals in 26 ... 30 longitudinal and )5 - 46 transve~e rows,. 
turlO.ller than in reSUs and imbedded in granula.:r skin; ventrals in 14 longi-
tudinal and 1!1 .. 17 tl'ansverse rows; temoral pores S .. U oneaoh Side 
(males); lamellae ~er fourth toe is ... 19, 
Colorai1on. S~lar to P, w. retQus. bu.t blackish above with yeJ.lOw 
spots (in lite) , throat of adults ot both sexes un1.f'orm bJ..acld.sb, 
Ua. I.a.rgest ~ (mi, 9952 - Gorongoza Mtn. ) UO + 133 = 24.3 mm. 
ta;rg~st t (UM. 7959 - Gorongoza Mtn.) 126 ... 134 == 2(:0 trim, 
llabita,t. Nineteen topOtypes 'Were col1ec~d on thelowel" south-western 
slopes of Gorongoza Mountain at about 3, SCO teet, The)" \-tare living in 
fissured '"nita boulde~ in open grassland. !he Rhodesian specimens are 
from well-wooded rock outerops on the lower slopes of the Chimnimni 
Mountains. 
D1striblt 1on. The southern portiOn of the Manica Platform~ exteIlClUg 
fl'Om GorongO'Za Mquntainsou'th-.wst to ",be low~r. slopes of the Ch1mn:insn~ 
Mountains. 
CORDYLOS CORDYlllS RBODJiSIANUS (Hewitt) 
ignUl'US comp rlwdesiamm Hewitt, 19.3.3, Dec. Papers Nat. Mus . S.Rhod., 
1; p. 4S t pl. ix, fig. 3' Monte Casslno, ~beke. Rhociesia, also 
llusape; FtttS::1mons, 19390" p. 30 (Vumba Mtn.). ·· . 
C0t41l.us go:pj:yJlle tbogesispwg FitzSimons, 1943. p. 459; LovendgS, 1944d, 
p. !P; FiWSimons .• 1958a, p. 209 (yS,1D2iiva) i 
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Sevent7-tour specimens examined from, BBODllSIA. Ob5w.nimeni 
Mtns.; 0hi:mraa181'!1.., EngwaJ Erin Forest ReserveJ lJJ1B.l1P latlonal ParkJ 
Mache~. Mtarlz~alrs; 
/ Odzan1J SllwrstreamaJ StapletON, UIltal1 (Oeol1 lop) J ZewaJ Zuruni, 
K>ZAMBIQUE. ObS1Mtli-n1 MtmI., Dear M!lrtin'a Palls. 
I4teratur! recorda. DOIEIA. MaobekeJ Nyuzl.J RusapeJ Vumba. 
Mtn. 
Vtr1atioB. Head strongl3" depressed and expanded 111 the teaporal region 
(this is "'17 marked in ateria1 from the Maobeke - l~ region, less 
so in Oeoil lop speoi.-., wb1le Sp8C1meDS from the Ob1ardMDi MtDs. ba'98 
oDq tee~ deP"8sed beads), bead sh1elda smooth to 1'1Del3" l'UgOlJeJ supra-
o1l1ar1es 3, re.rel3" 4, suboculars 3, 1'al"8~ 4; gulars betMeen poster:l.or 
angles of laws 16 - 28J dorsals + late:re.l8 in 20 - 26 loDg1tudina1 am 
25 - 2!) traDsverse rows J wntl'flls in 12 - 16 loDgl ~ldine.1 and 2l - 30 
tl'aDSwrse rows J femoral pores 5 - 8 on each s1de. 
Col9I'B.1;Wn. Olive brown abo ... , blotched with darker, yeUow1sh or 
greenish wh1te below. 
ua,. Larpst ~ (UM. 10470 - S11verstreaD8) 91 + 71* = 162 _. 
La.rgeat t (UM. 10471 - Si1wrat.zoea.) 90 + 84 = 174 _. 
~. Iarge~ beetles. 
Eafmies. An adult in the stomch ot a Mt1. a. &tJ'pp98 from the 
CbiwanimaDi MtDs. 
Habitat. UDder stones and in fiSsured boulde1"8 in montana grasslAnd 
and scmb Bl'aclvategia from about 5,000 feet to the sWlllll1t Of ~ 
Mountain (8, S14 ft.). 
DistriWtiop. Eastern b1ghlaDda of Bbod.s1a and adjoiniDg Mozambique. 
OORDIIm TROPIDCStERIroM TROPIDCS'lERHUM (Cope). 
1.tm!!rw! mp1doewM ',Oope, 186<), Proo. AlJer. Ph1l.oe. Soe~, lJ.; p. 169a 
"Madagascar" (? = Mozambique h Boulenger, 188Sd, p. 254, FitzSimons J 
1939b, p. 29 (BiroheDOUgh idge). 
Z9l1lU"!l8 onnhrJU! (not L1nnaeus) Boulanger, lIWl , p. 800 (lfyiks. Ple.teau; 
M1suku Mtna. J Fort Bill). 
ZnguW' INiteri Oott, 1934, p. 151, pl. iia AmtoDg8.8, Mozambique. 
Col'dylua t.top1doatel"RUll FitzSimons, 1943, p. 450 (UlDtal1). 
Cordylu8 cordy]'" troQ1do!t"m!m Lover:l.dge, 1944d, p. 33, 195.3&, p234 
(Obove), BroadleY', 1962d, p. 807. 
light specimens a.mined froms RHODBSIA. Mlcbeke, Mltowa j 
Umtal1. 1AMBIA. Bulaya.(ImBB). ""'IAWl . Rumpl. MOZAMBIQUE. 15 
mls. \BW of MIl •• , 9 mls S of ltlanza. 
w.teratug gcords. BBODESIA. irchenough Bridge J 'O'mta11, MUAWI. 
Chowe, Fort Hill,. ' ~ Mtns.; Ny1lra Plateau. l«>ZAMBlQUE, J. .... 
tonga.. 
Var1ate1op. Bea4 DOt deprused or expended 1n the temporal region; 
head· shields rug08ei SUpraCillar1e8 3. .uboculars 2, rare~ 3, . gu.l.ar$ 
betveen posi:eriOl' angle. of 3aws 16 - 23, dOl'8ala + laterala in ~ - 22 
1oDg1:tud1ml am 24 -n'2!J transverse rowe; vent:nlla in 12 - 14 l ongi tudi-
DIll and 23 - 28 transverse rows, outer 3 - 4 row. keeled, £ • .,ral pores 
" ' + 
3 - 8 on each side, 
ColOl'!'iiop. Grq- brown to olive above, otten with aome darker 
JIIOttl1ng, or white flecking, a poor)j det:tDad whitish dorso-lateral band 
usuall1' pre.ent. 7&1l0ldsh-wbi te below. 
§Ja.. Ial'C8.t (UM. · 6590 - Rumpi) 90 + 9' = 18, IDlIlJ the type of 
pezre£1a.asured 92 mm from snout to Yent. 
l)J.sqgss1on. Despite the difficulty of splitt1Dg up the CoMp 
c2N1V gJ'Ol1p on morphological characters, it .... that a group of 
forma w1thcmt depre.sed heads, which are all arboreal rather than rupi-
coleus, are not consp8c1fic with C. 901'd.rW. Th. latter is a temperate 
speci a, centred OD the aouth-western Cape, with relict races on the high-
land areaa to the DOrth. C. trop1dO!tem1! is a. tropical speCies, centred 
on the East African lowlands, again with relict races at the peripbe17 of 
its range. 
Brefding. !he. f)foJl. near )bt.nza pve birth to two ;young measuring 
35 + 39 = 74 1l1li in mid-BOYember. 
Ha.bitat. found under loose bark 'on dead tre aDd in hollOW' Mopane 
trees and log8. 
1>1striWtion. Bast Atr1ca, £rom Ken,&. .outh to the Save River in 
Mozambique, west to Katanga. northern Zambia, Hala"i and ~tern RhodeSia. 
CORDYWS 'lROPIDOOTERRUM JONES I (Boulenger) 
?cqptyp! Jo.s11 BouleDger, 1891, Ann. Joilg. Nat. Hist. (6) Z, p. 417s 
Mu.rchiaon Range. Transvaal; Olmbh, 1909b, p. 35 (Bula"qo) J Hewitt, 
1909, pp. 31, J6 (Matopos, .p lAlp,ye); Boulanger, 1910, p. 468, 
Hewitt, 1911b, p. 47 (M1-=ve) J Van Da_, 1921, p .. 243 {MaZ&.llbo, Iwdi 
Riwrh Power, 19Z1c, p. IPl (Lobatei), FitzSimons, 1930, p. 29 
(Titmd). 
Zsm!l.rw! cordTlu! (DOt IJJma_) Cbubb, 1909a, p. 593 (BulawaTQ). 
Zom'nt! coNlu! .1opeaii fitzSimons, 1935b, p. 349 (Titum1, Molepolole 
- lWke J BulaW8.1O) • 
CcmiyJ1!S "psi! FitzSimons, 1943, p. 452 (Palawe Road, bp8lldeD8J 
F1labws1 - Sbab&n1; Pl.umt1"eeJ Serow.J Mahalaweh Tasan, 19'J7, 
p. 33. 
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,.': Twe~t,..ltlve specimens exam1ned froml BEOBUANA.I.AND~ Debeeti; 
10 tnis 'NE at Leph$p$; lO als BE of Letlaking (USNM.) , Mah$we. . , 
RHODESlA . Beltbndge, BuJ.awa;Y0lInmane, Queen·s Mine; . &baBl11..a, biud 
" . ': ..'.' 
Oonfluence. MOZAMBIQUE. 10 mls W. of Moa:JIIIDa. 
. • II' 
i 
L\tem:taan aC9rd!. BEOHUANA.IAND. Lobats1J ' :MI.balaWO; . hlap;ye, 
)ttmooftJ Molepolole.., Kuke; Serowe;Tltum1. ' RHODESIA'. Bul,awa70J. 
ElI.pEl!ldene; F1la.bus:1 .. Shaban1; Llmd1 River; Matopos; Plumtree. 
MOZAMBIQUE. Ms.zaabo. 
V4Wt1p!b Bead. not depressed or expanded in the temporal. region, 
head shielda rqose, supraoilia.r1_ 3; .8ubocula .. 2; gvlars. betwen 
posteno7;' aJlgles of jaw 14 .. 2lJ do~aJ.s + laterals ill. JS - ·24 long1tu .. 
dinaJ. and 22 - 26 transverse rows J ventrals in 12 -14 longi tudiDal and 
21 - 26 transverse ;rows, outer rows .,t keeled, temoroal potes :3 .. 70n 
ea~h side. 
C212mti9D. S1milar to the typical form_ but usually lighter dorsall1', 
pale dono-la:teral balld bardl.y' discermble. a blacldsh latei'al baDi extend ... 
ing from eye tovards groin. 
§.!a. Largest ~ (msR. al19 .... Bulawa1'O) 75 ... . 5.3* = l2.S DUll.. wpst 
t (UM. 2~ -10 mls. W. of,Mea.) 74 ... ;9 = 133 mDl. 
I vas unable t o separate i_Ii floom iroQidO!;t&rnum on 
a:tr!J' .morpholog1oe.loba:racter exeep'b ai .. I until J. D', Visser pointed out 
(in l1tt.) that the three OT four outer l!'tIW'B of ventrals are ueuallJr 
keeled in thl) latter, saooth 1n ~op!!1. The size difference is marked. 
~gne!t- Dever exoeeds 75 mttl from snout to vent, whereas six out of eight 
t;ypical troIQ.duterpum e.mlned measure 80- eo mm. I do not think that 
je'i is ~ more tban a dwarfed southoJJestern race' of YF9P1S9Iifl'pwD. 
the two forms occupy identical habitats. 
l!t!ed1ng. Usually' two young (2 - 4 ~ocording to Fl~imons, 194.3. 
p~ 453) are born in m1d-N'ovember. A new born 10'Wlg one from Lwlane 
meas1.1l'8S 33 ... 30 = 6S nun. 
!li!i. 'l'beae lizards gorge themsel"f'e. 011 'Winged termite. at the be-
ginning of the rainS and are not very entbuaias-tic about 'bing 'a~ other 
insects. 
Ha.bitai. . Found under ~~e bark on. :trees aM logs or 1Xl hollow Mopane 
trees. 
mstr~sm. Dl7 lcfAelcl country', 8sp8oiallt MOpane sa'flLDDa, of 
eastern Be~od, ~outh-western Jthodea1a, northern Transvaal and . 
southern Mozambique. 
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Pi!tDSWi! A. 81D1tb.. 18A4, Ill. Zool. S. Atr1ca, Rept., ·footnote to 
pl. xl. Type b.r monotypr t g. capeI1Sj,S A. S!l11th. 
llatml!m8 JJJ.1tqb!lJl toftridge, 19S3, Bull. )oW. Camp. iool ... lJQ., 
p. ~.34' !u.o R1vtl" Fore.t"M1.a.nje Mountain, MalaW1.~Broadlq, 1965J), 
p. 1. 
Seventeen specitlelUl aamSDet1 froms HLLAVI. Buo Gorge,. 
Ml.a.nje MounWn (inolud1ng 1;\.1) pQ.2,"&typea). 
Varetion. Supranasals present and Son broad contact behind the 
l"OStral, a single potJtnasal, occipital ~ separated from ~ s,nter ... 
pa2l'1etal (in oontact 1n the juveaUe t1pe aDd two pe.ra\rpeal. uppal' 
labials anterioJ" to subocular 4J sublabials 5 - .6. gulars transversely 
betweenpostenQr IIublab1als 31 ... 36. the two median rows enlJlrged an-
te~orlf~ lnt rap1d.lT d('c:rea.sing in size postenorlT, donal granule. 
transverselY at rrd.dbody 84 - 94. not eDlarged on flanks; scales on side 
of neck spinoSe. m~ not enl.s.rged; collar V - shaped, -.de up of 9 - 13 
Innll saales; ventmls in 12 ... 14 long1.~lnal and 36 ,. Jp transverse 
I"OWI, femoral pores in m1es 17 -::!>; lamellae ur¥iel" tourth toe 22 - 26). 
scale on tib1e. towards beel and la.tel"$l eaudals non-spinose. 
go19mw,9u. Adult :arale'l Top ot head dark brown with light spots 
correspoJ.'liJJ.Dg with the longitudinal head stripes of' other species; dor-
sum un11'orm oUve-brow. Side of head yellow-peen, a broad ye11ow-
green band on side of neck; f'1an1cs dull purple with luge, well defined. 
pale green apo'ba, tail J.1iht blue-green latelrO.~, tihroat. wldte, suffused 
with cerise mesially; s. broad blAck collar. followed b1 a large patch ot 
p:russl8l'l blue; low-er chest and belly brick...red, with a l.aJtge blue-blaok 
pa,tch in centre ot agdOJD8n extendlngonto the a-.1 ireg10DJ litabs with 
tra.nsven bands ot dark blue and pale green, taU white, BUt'tUsed with 
blue-green, 
"'malea and j 'uvet\1l.eI J 13la.ek, with three cream longltucUJ)8.1 
stnpes, without Ught spots bEtween them; the vertebral stripe begins 
on the tronto-maal aDd the lAteral head stripes are broken up into spots J 
tail brotm, 'Ventral. coloration is similar to that in males. wt mob 
paler. 
aa. Largest ~ (UM. Al95 - Rub Gorge) 112 + lZ1 :: 299 mm.. La:rgest 
• (UM. -U9S - Ruo Gol'ge) 81 + 136 :: 217 •• 
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. Di§g;ggS1S?~. Lovendge described f. m!~'u trom a sari-es of 19 
3uven1lJiJs ()9 .. 52 11m in SlJ,out .. 'Vent le~h) eollec\ed by b1Jn ~1\ the 
RuO Gorge Forest on, 31st March. '£1188e wete :found o:q. ~4deft! t brick 
, , • . ; I .; 
walls 01" concrete in the T1c1n1tr ot the w~er1 _tate Power HOlU1e, 
A.lthou.gh Loveridge l'eguded bis ~ •• ries as adul.~. the gonads We" 
lUldeveloped in two pa:ratypes obtained in exeha1'1ge from the lIDZ. In 
late December, 1962, not 1'1DUng ~,£~ma~ in. the ate,a or tbfit &10 
Go,.-ge FOl'Set, I climbed u.p the steep ll&1le of the gorp until X ·catDe to 
open roek f&ce~, wh1eh swarmed with adult I!~8&)lI'M ( 6S ~, 114 nun 1n 
snout - ~nt length). I~ e.p~ that the juveni1-e' ~pend the first 
months of their l1_e segJ!egated from the adults, but whether the gravid 
females., or the hateb.l.1Jlgs, make the migration 1s not ;yet known, 
D1e:1(. Ants and spiders .eupplemen'ted by beeUea, gJ"asshoppe~ ' aud 
centipedes . 
Bebav1qur. this species is distingutshed from all other memberrt ot 
the genus by' the display behanour P4tte:rn ot adult males, vlh!lch turn 
~daide to ,an 1ntrw:1er and inflate the~ bodiea and ' throats to give 
an. illusion of' greater Size, w¥le the cerise tbroa:~, green .. potted p.u:"-
ple flanks and l;>r111iall~ green tau make & , vivid splash of eoloUJ'. The 
"late,ral p"sentat1ol\" d.1splq patternot r. 5tche]" 1s in marked oon-
trast to the d1splqs of the other species, whioh face. an intruder and 
brace the tront lep to shQW the brilliant Golotation of the thJ'oa'b a:nd 
chest. 
PlskiWtj.g. Endemic to the lQWe;rslopes of Mlanje Mountain, south ... 
eMt MalaW1.. 
Ptamaw'Q! qcelJAtue Broadle1 1962, Ooc. Pa.p. Na.t. Mus. S. Rhod., ~ 
. " I ' 
p. S10, western slo~8of the Cb1ma.nima.n1 Mountains, Melsetter Die. 
tJ;ict, Rhodesia. 
1 '; 
J'orty-at.r<ppeOilnens e~ f'rom: RHODESIA. Chinfiniman1, 
Htns. (wes:tern and southern slopesh Makurupirli Riwr. MOZA)mlQUE. 
4. ml.s SE of Bat"Oni-Lusitu Con.fluene •• 
, ' 
' VarMrU9n, asal,s tn, tact; ocoipital u.suall1 absent; but if 
, . J 
present, -7 or -,. not be ir100ntact ,With 1nterparietal, upper JAb1als 
anterior to suboeuJ.ar 4, rarely 'I subl.a.biala S, verr ra.t'ely 6; ~ 
transvorsel;y betve$l posterior aublabi8,ls 17 .. 24" th med~l1 row stro~ 
el)J.arged, S11bequal and 1!10l'8 or less rectaneaul.ar in shape. Dorsal granuleil 
transversals' a\ m1dbody &:J -82. Dot enlarSed on tls.nk$; SOusa on slde 
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of neck conical, but not enlarged, collar almoet strailht, composed 
of 6 - 8 large, more or les£ rectangular plates. 'Yentrals in 14 
(18.raly l2) longi tud1:Dal and .32 - 39 transverse l'WS; femoral pores 
in males 1.3 - lSI la l.lAe under fourth toe 18 .. 23; scales on tibia 
towards heel and la taral caudals non ... pinol •• 
Q9lomtion Adult _lea i Head un1form b].aold.sh-brown, body dark 
011 ve-brown, with m1l!1eroua sulphur-yellow, dark ged ocelli, taU 
orange to yellow in o~ verr wge speeimena, brown in JIIal'lY' ture 
ales. BelOll, chin and throat sle:te-srey, blaok oollar (followed 
by a patc of ;yellow in the largest specimens). rest of ventrwa pale 
green to blue, tall orange to yellow. 
Feales and jUTeniles, similar to les, blt head with 
llghter lIOttl.1Dg, dorsum m-oue with 1ll-cl.fined pale spots. tail 
blacld.8h. Below, throat wh1te speckled with grey, no collar; a faint 
7ellO'Wish ti. ou upper chast, rest of wntrum enam, taU yellow an-
a±1orl1, becoll1Dg brow di8ta~. 
ua. largest ~ (UM • .3.386) 94 + 150* = 244 _. Largest, (UM. 
3.389) 82 + 12.3 = 3)5 Dl1I; both topot7pea. 
Di!CW!s~cm. These l1zards are very common' on tamorpbosed quartzite 
rocks in stunted Prach.y!tegia woodltind on the lower western slopee of the 
Ch1Den1.mni Mountains. TheY' do not 000U1" above the tree line t about 
5, SOO feet. The rocks are oovered with black aDd grey l1oheDS. 
Against this background brightl1 eoloured male lizard \Jould. be oon-
spiouous and subjeot to beaV predation bT birds of prey. It. seems 
likely that celection gaiDSt bright 0010. tion bas given rise to dull 
mles by neoteJV'. The lack of donal stripes in temales aM uvenUes 
_y be due to a II1tation which baa beCOJ1118 established in the popllation, 
tor there i8 no . vidence tbat the lack of stripes is e. primitive con-
dition, It IJtB;f be signif1cent bElt in an area where about e1ghtr uaw-
aaUN were collected or een, the onl.3 other rupicolous lizards encoun-
tered were eight 19aP 1s1 & and three Mllnml; quipgu!taen1ata-
Diet. Stomch contents of 28 types aDd topotqpes were uam1ned. 
Deetl II occurred in 4~ of stomachs and vegetao1e matter {JIIl~ f~ower 
petala} in 32$ J other food i wms were eookroe.cbee, grasshoppers, lepi-
doptera and their larvae, ants, wasps, sp1ders ar.d millipedes_ 
DVtriWtiqn. Inown only from the lower slopes !Xi foothills ot the 
Cb1manimen i Mountain, on the bcmler ot Bbodesia and zambique. 
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QUIA TOS Broadley 
v.a\YeVW' -mYAW! aog,laW! BroadleY'. 1965. Arnold1e., (Rbodesia~ " 
No. 33, P. 3:' Mituoue Mountain, N1aesa Province, Mozambique . 
One buDdred and seven 3p8c1mens zamined from, MOZAMBIQtJE~ 
4 !Ills W of Alto LigonhaJ Mitucue Mtn., 15 ml8 N of M11geba; a:> mls WNW 
and 30 mls ENE of NampulaJ IillJll18."98.J Ribaue Mtn.; .30 mJ.s ' W aDd 20 mls 
E of R1baue; 15 m1s NW of Vila Junqueiro. 
Va.tiat1qn. Supranasals present and ~ in contaot (separa1i$d in 
is); one or wo (very rarely 3) poetooGtlBals; occipital usuall1' absen~ 
(present in 8), upper la.b1als anterior to subooul.ar 4 (J.'8.H~ 5); aub-. 
labials 6 (ver:! rare~ S); gul.a.rs transverse~ beilieen posterior sub-
labials 20 - 30. the two median rowa strongly eDl.as'ged anteriorq, dor-
.&1 granules transversely at midbody 8S - 116, not enlarged, or blt 
sllghtl3' enlarged latera~; some seales on side ot neck enlarged SDl .. 
conical; collar curved, composed of 6 ... 11 plates, vontrals in 16 ... 18 
(rarely 14 or 20) lo~itud1na1 and 34 ... 45' transverse rows; temoral. 
poNS in males 16 - 25 J lamellae UDler fourth to. 19 ... 24; seales on 
tibia towards heel and lateral oaudals non..epinose. 
Qolorat~qn. Males. Mitucue Mountain. Dark olive-brown above; 
head with a pale green median stripe; feint indications ot five 1inee of 
epots on the tack; tail pink, 'With a patch of violet at the 1IJ.t!Ie; limbe 
dark olive- brawn with pale spots. Below, throat and chest yellOW' to , 
orange; colla~ 1Micated by a pair of lateral black blotches; abdom1Dal 
and anal. regions black; l1.mb8 white' J tail orange. R1bf1ue Mountain 
'pecimens have a cont1Duou.& pale vertebral stripe f'lanked by two rowe ot 
pale spots; tail pink suffused with llme-green. Throat blu1sh-wh1tej 
a broad blaok collar; cheat blu1shJ suftused with orange; abdominal 
and anal regions black. SpeCimens fr01'l .30 m1s ERE of Namp.1lA are auf ... 
fused with ;rellow-green above aDd have yellow tails. 
Femalee. Mitucue ountains Blc.ck above. with five rovs of 
lemon..yellow dorsal spots; t.h bead and nape itl a contirmous orange 
median ~tripe, a series of pale pote on the supracU1arie8 continua as 
a light margin to the posterior parietal, then reverts to a seriea of 
dorsal spots; tb outer row of F;pots extel1ds from the cw.%' opening to the 
base of the tail. The vertebral tripe 1s continuous in the pelvic region 
and on the base of the tail, whore it is tinged with pale blue, the rest of 
the tail is speckled black and pale y-ellaw. The flanks and limbs are 
black spotted with yellow. Below - wh1te suffused lI/ith yellow laterall3' 
aDd ble.ck in the abdomiDal aDi anal regions. R1ba.ue Mountain specimens 
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are suffused. with orange belOW', eSp8claUr the throat and tail. Specimens 
from 30 mls. E ~ of NampilA and Alto L1gonha have contlmlous~ ' 'tnt ragged, 
nrtebral stripe and. have additional ' pale spots between the normal five 
dorsal rows. In specimens from a.muaw. and 1; mls of l-hgel:a, both the 
vertebral and lateral stripes are clear-cut and eonti1lllous. 
U!2.. Largest ~ (UN. 0099 - R1baUe utn.) M ... 9'1 ::;: 16; rom. largest 
, (OM. 8246 - llamava)70 ... 99 = 169 mm. 
DieM_ Beetles, ants and ~d.nged term1 tea are the main food items, sup-
plemented by- grasshoppers, cockroa.ches, lepidoptorous larvae, 3pidorsand 
millipedes. The allotype rJ contained a gEickot s ttlil (lIemidactylus). 
Habitat. Ql'8Di6e outcrope, both on mounta.1tl slopes and low flat 
exposures. 
Pistribltion. Endem:Lc to r.oruhern Mozambique. 
PIATISAURUS. M CUIAM LINEIOl\UDA. Broadley 
Platxsaurns maoul.atu.§ limlcauda Bl-oadley, 196;, Arnoldia (Rhodesia), 1-
lOa .3.3, p. 31 14 mles li at of orrwnbala, Zambezia Province, Moz 
bique. 
Seventeen speo1.mens examined froml K>ZAMBIQUE. . 14 mls W ot 
Morrumbe.la.. 
Variation. Supramsals present. bu:1:; widely separated; a single post-
nasal; occipital usuall7 in good contact with tho interparietal; upper 
labials anterior to ubooular 4 (rare~ S); sublabials 5; gulars trans-
versely beween posterior sublab1als 22 - Zl, the median rows irregulArlJ" 
enlarged. Dorsal granules traneversely at midbody 88 - 90, enlarged 
laterally; some scules on side of' neck enlarged and e - ; ool.la.r 
cU~d, oomposed of 5 ... 8 plate; ventrals in 16 - 18 long'1tudiDal and 
38 - 43 transverse rows; femoral pores in males 19 - 22; l.a1nella.e UDder 
fourth toe 19 - 22; "les on tibia towards heel and la taral caudals non-
spino e. 
Colora tio~. !blefl - Head dark brawn with a well defined pale green 
median stripe; shoulders and anterior back brown, vi th th.."'8e pale gl'een 
stripes, the whole a.re suffused vith green; tb median stripe beco~s orange 
posteriorly, broadening in the pelvic region; tail orang; fl.a.nks and 
limbs wOlin liith pale spots, an orange patoh in th armpit. Below -
throat and chest white, tiDged with orange , a black collar; al.xiomlnal 
am a.nal regions blaok, tail bJ;lok at base, then orang • 
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Females - Black above, wit~ five narrow longituaiasl stripes" 
orange on head and nape, lemon-}?ellow on the body, the ~ and oiJ.wr 
rews or stnpes oont;l.m:dng onto tJ'Je tall, where they are Cambridge blue. 
, , . ' 
The vel"te~ l!Itripo begins on the sno'lt, narrow, on the melt @d widens 
• ! t,' i , 
a.g~ on the pelvic regl~nJ the ecotd stripe beg1XJs on the GUptac1llar-
lea, is c:ont1nUaus until pr\st the shoulder, then 'breaks up into 8. series 
of spots ~ disa?pea.rs before reaching . t"he pelvic 'region) th~ third 
stripe b$ginB c;m the upper edge of ~ ear opening. breakS up into elon-
gate spots at rddbody, but becomes contil)uous again poete'riorl1and per-
, ' . ' 
sists '. a. l,at,el'6.1 stripe. the tail 1s thus dist1nct~ striped in pale 
blue aJld black for 1t$ ent1re length. Below - white, sutf\1sed, with 
orange..,..Uow 'on the throat. o:ra~ latEimlJy- and bJac)k in tl'leo.lxlom.iD8.1 . 
and anal regiontt, tail C.mb.r1dge 'blue, suf:1'tl$$d with orange at the base 
1 ' • I 
and along the mGd1an l.!ne. 
Size. JaaUt <1 (UM.1968 . ·:Allotype) tf1 .. 1G4 = 173 mm. Largest 
t (UM. 70/14 :- l'aratype) 66 + 99 = 165 mm. 
ID.a.M. females es.ch with _0 eggs measuring 1.4 :It 6 mm on 21st 
NovElmber. 
&\U.t Large~ ants, also beetles, grasShoppers, a crioket, coclaoach, 
, 
beetle larva, wasps, spider. 
MWsta.t. A swl gl'an1te outcrop. 
DistriWY,on. Known only from the type locality on the edge of the 
Shire Velley about 25 miles above its confiuence with the ~bazi. 
PIATmAUR.US TORQUA.1'US fetere 
p;Le.tr!D£!l! ce.~p!is (not A. Smith) PGte~, 18$4, p. 616 (Tete). 
lJl.tmurus EtteR (not A. Smith) Peters, 18541 p. 616 (Tate). 
PJAtDaurn~ tpl;gu!tus Peters, JP:19, Sit~b. Gas. atu.:rf. F:reunde Derlln, 
p. 1.0: Tete, Ifosambiqu.e, and 1882, p. 52, pl. ix a; BOIllen,ger, 
l885d. p. 262; Boeag,. l896, p. 98; Hewitt, 1909, pp'. 31, 3~h 19lOa, 
p. 60, Ht2'S1mons., 1943, p. 474; Lovel'1dge, 1944, p. 91; Broadley, 
1962d, p. S12. 
~+atX!a.urus mAttatus mF9M.~ Loveridge, 19S3a, p. 238 (Tete), 
One huDdred and twenty--one specimeIlS emmined from. MOD IA • . 
3 m.ls of *kaba; MatowaJ Hsoro; 25 tlIls N and 15 mls HE or Mtoko; 
3 and 4 mJ.s W ot ~mpanda; RueJl18. River Drift and 2 mls W. MOZA.MBIQUE. 
OhaDgura, :3 mJ.s Sof Guro; Ia.tiwn'be.dedz; Ms.gasso; Mltumol 10 lIils I, 
12 m1s 'WNW, e, a.nd 12 mls Sw of lthtngart J 15 ml$ ssw of' Tet$. 
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Variation. . asals usuaD.y in oontaot; a single postnasalt oocipital 
ucually in cont::.ot wi1;h interparietal; upper labiu1s anterior to suboou.le.r 
l~ 01' :; (rarely 3;; sub1abials 5 (rarely 1;. or 6); guJ.ars trans" rsely be-
ppstorlor sublabials 19 - Zl ~ median rows not app.rec1ably enlArged. 
Dorsal granulea transverae~ at midbody 72 - 92, enlarged lat.re~; 
scales on side of ok enlarged, fu.ttened.S collar curved, composed ot 
5 - 10 plates; ventrala in 16 - :cD (usually 18) longitudinal and .35 - 1+7 
transverse rows; femoral pores in males 15 - 23 J l.a.mellae umer fourth 
toe 18 - 23; s 1es on tibia towards heel aDd lateral oaudals non,-epiDoae . 
Coloration. Adult malos, bove, bead and body' dark brown, with three 
longitudinal buff stripas, the dono-lateral body stripes ar velY broad , 
~ ill-dafined, flanks and tail bright orange, limbs grey- brown. Below, 
throat white , a broad blaok collAr; chest orange or yellow. suf.f\18ed with 
bright gr n. becoming p;-u.ssian blue on the be~, e.na.1 J'Etgion blue- black; 
t..<dl bright orange. 
Females and juveniles. Above, blaokish-brown with three well-
defined bu.f! longitudinal stripes, light spote betwet'n he stripes are tev 
or aha nti tail Oambridge blue with a dark median stripe anteriorly. 
BeloV!, throat \!hite, suffused with yellow or grey; chest wh1te, bel:q and 
hUlC of tail orange, rest of tail Cambridge blue. 
~. lArgest ~ (n6R 4764 - :3 m1s W of Nyamparna) 70 + 13> = 190 _ . 
Largest ~ (m~R. !~765 - 3 mle W of UyampatXla) iJj + 116 = 1.84 Llm. 
Breeding. Adult fomales con in two eggs measuring about 18 x 7 1D in 
arly Deoembe::- and these aro laid about the middle of this IIlOntb, 
Diet. Stomach contents of 64 speoimens were xaminod. Tho main food 
items 'Were ants (in 67%), beetles (33%) and lepS.dopteroua larvae (30%). 
Babitti. Granite, pa gneiSS and sandstone tJUtorops, espeoially nat 
e p9sures. ~ 
!21strimtion. iorthea tern Rhodesia ::.wI adjoining ozambique, extend-
ing north-ea.st to Matundo on the north of the Zambazi opposite Tete. 
PIATmAtnm3 WILHEOO Hewitt. 
flat;rnaurus wiJJ¥!J.m:t HGwitt, 1909, Ann. Tvl. Mus., ~ p. 29 and 19lOa, 
pl. i, fig. 2; NelaFUit, E. Trans ale 
Ple.t;rsaUl"Wt I!~ mttatus (u.ot A. Smith) )M.nacas, 1952, p. 153, pl. 1, 
fig • .3 (Nanaaoha). 
latmaurus intermediUJI vi11!eW Dr dl Y', 196/.1), p . 1. 
TW8n,ty specimens e~m1ned from, H)ZAMDIQUE . HaDlUlaha. 
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LUemtun a cord• ZAMtlI UB. Namaacha. 
VariAtion' .... 18 1n contaot or separa:ted; a single postDasal; 
occipital usually in good contact with inte etal.; upper lab1als 
anterior to auboeular 4 (rarely :3 or 5); 8ublabials 5 (rarely 6); 
gulara transversely betveen posterior :mbJs bials 16 - 20, the dian 
r{)'v/ strongly enlargad transversely. Dora· 1 granules transversely at 
midbody 74 - 86, enlarged laterally'; seales on Side of neok enlarged, 
oonioal; collir curved, oomposed of 5 - 10 plates; ~ntrals in 16 - 18 
longitudinal and 36 - IIJ transverse row8; femoral pores in mles IS - 19, 
lamellae uIKler fourth toe 17 - 21, cales on tibia toward heel and lateral 
caudals strong.q spinose. 
Colorayon. dult les - Above, dull oliw green or brown with a 
f8"JI cattercd 111 flned pal spots, tail red; below, throat blue-green 
mottled with black, chest and bell1 black, tall red. 
Feml.es and junniles - A hove, brown vi th thrG long! tud1na.1 
blrf stripes aM light spots between the stripes; below throat White, 
ohes t And be~ brownish _8ia~, vbi te 1e. tera1ly. 
~. largest ~ (UM, 2231 - aJl9.acba) 75 + 129" = 204 mm. largest 
, (UM. 2246 - Na_acba) 70 + 55. mm. 
Discussion, This form i8 not known to intergrade with ei the%" typlca1 
P, intermed1usof the T1'fUl8w.aI or P. 1. natala.is ot northern Natal and 
Swaziland, rut ne1 ther ie it lcno\.rn to sympe.tr1c with either of them, 
DistriWtiop. SOlltbaastel"D Transvaal, extending south along the es-
carpment to the Ubollho Range 1n Zululand. 
I!laty:saurus interrndiUS blakei Broadley" 1964, Arnoldin (IUlodesit.), 1, 
10. 5,. p. 1. Fifteen miles south ast of Vila de Manica, l-bzamb1que. 
Ninety-nine ~pecimens exe.mined from: MOZAMBIQUE. Ba.ndula; 
Oh1crun1:n Dam; Metuch1re.. Revue; 8emo; :3 mlS N. of Vanduzi; 15 m1s 
BE of Vila do iinlc; 10 ml and 5 mls NW of ViJA Pet'y. 
VariB.'!gion. Nasa.ls usually in contact (\oiestorn populLtions) or sepu--
ated by l1n azygo~ft8eastern populations); a single postnasal; oocipita1 
'USuaJJ-y very fl II or absent; upper labia1s anterior to suboeular 4 or ;; 
sublab1e.lB;; gulars trellSvE'lrsel;y betA:een posterior sublabials 19 - 'Zl, 
the median row enlarged. Doreal granules transversely' at midbody 74 - 92, 
enlarged laterally. scales on side of neok enlarged, appose; colJAr 
euned, oOJ!1pOeed of 6 - 10 plates; ~ntra1s in 14 - 16 longitudinal am 
2 30 
31 wi . 40 transverse 1'0\'1$; femoral poX'&~ in . males 13 ... 201 lalll$D.a.e unda);t 
foUrth toe 19 ... 24; scales on tibia. towards heel 8lld lateral ce:uda.ls 
. . 
sJ?inose. 
qg;Lorat~on. . Adult males - Above, lAckish-ollve, or dark bronze, tau 
prange; , ~l,ow ~hrQa.t greyish- l'lhite.~hest and belly pUrple (western popu .. 
lations) or black (ea$wrn populatiorus). 
lemales and ju.veniles - Above, .black with three cream long1tu-
dinal stripes', :the vel"'tebral tripe poor~ defined and'br(>ken up into a 
series of spots ,or dashe$, " no palo spo~ between the stripes; bluisb.-
'\rIhi te below. 
S.iz,e._ Largest (J (UM. 6090 .. ; mI$ NW of Vila Pery) 90 + 130* ::226 
mIn. 4l.l'gesto. (UM. E¢95 - 5 mls NW ot Vila Pery) 78 + U2* == 190 a . 
c 
!2!scu§s~o,n. , The ('l~me~ included under thi taxon show muoh .,.rlAtion. 
The ~ series was d.ra.wn from two western. popuJ..ations which closely re .. 
, 
semble P~s'filhe'li. and al'O smaller than fla$tern SpeCimsDS of blake!, the 
largest /J maasur;i.ng SO' mm fr·om snout to vellt and \bt larges,t f 7.2 mm. 
A.part from larger size. the eas rn populat1ons differ f1'"om typical blaka1 
in sthe coloration of the males, 'Which are bronze above and ~ek below ~ 
and the high fl't)quenoy clan azy-gous ~cale separating ·the nasals (90% a.t 
10 mls WUW of Vl1a Per;n 75% at 5 mls of VilA Pery and ~ at the most 
eastex'ly looality - Metucbira). The, situation is complicated by inter-
gradation betwee~ ~eensif aJlQ.. bla.U&t $peoioontJ from J mJ.s N of Van. 
duz:l being closer to £la!5!~ . while those from *~~ca and 12 mls SSE of 
of Vila. Gou"I9i a are emgwe!l'¥!is, but showing a high incidence of aznous 
internasals (/.t!J% nnd ,'/% res pecti ve~) • 
P, i . rhodesMhV a1,,0 occurs on the souther-A part of the Manica 
Plaili£orm and. the loaality records tor this {CrIll and PlaW! form a mosaic. 
the two o~~n occur on kopj(is 'W'it..lUn a fa"l miles of one another. Tho only 
plAoe whe:re introgression occurs '.0 at Chicamba Dam, where ocoa",ional sp8ci-
~na in a bJ&k.ei population have rb¢.OS;\.!il.qS markings. The evicenee at 
present available ;:suagests tha.t there is almost complete l"eproduativa 130. 
lation between m g,desiJul:ijs ;.m.i blakszi and that mwzwe'Mis should be rai sed 
to speci fio ranlc llDd pm.i made a suoopBC'ies of it. There is no sign ot 
illtel'gUidation between P , Rs punmte!~S16 QllQ fa i, subniser in the VilA 
Gouveia area. . 
l-.-~,~.q,!t. Two Elggs_ measu.ring about 17 x 7 mUl, are ).,s.1d in late Novem-
ber or December_ 
lli~:!t.. Ants e.re the most important food item, but a. lorida range of in-
vertebrates are eaten. 
Hab~ta:h G~te outcrop6, inoluding very emall isolated ones on the 
:eastern edge of the l.fanioa Platform at ~ietueh1ra. 
Disttil:!ut1oQ. The southern portion of the Manica Platform, 1 . e . sout h 
of the PuDgwe Rlver. 
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fl!tzsaurus rotatus 'QUIl&Weery;is. Broadley, 1959, Occ. Pap. at. Mus. .Rhod., 
23 S, p. 314: Pungwa River at 2,400 feet, Rhodesia, and 19620., p. 81.3. 
orty ight sJlec1mens examined from, ODESIA.. ChiDyamzaraJ 
Pungwe River at tWy; Inyanga 7 E 'tIe.tee. MOZAMBIQ I. Mata.recaJ 
12 lIIls SSE of: V1Js. GOUVEl' • 
Variation. }!asa.ls usunlly in contaot (Rhodo ian populations) or sopar .. 
ated by' an aZ1gous scale (Mozambique populatio ); a single pos s 1; 
occipital smll or a.bsent; uppar lahials a.nterior to subooular 4 or 5; 
8ublabials 5 (ra.re~ 4); g'.l1ars transverseJi between po. tenor sublab1.ala 
20 - 'Zl, thE. median 1'0\1 sli.ghtly and irregule.rly enlarged. DO!1Jal gramlles 
transversely at midbody 76 - 100, strongly enlarged laterally, scales on 
sIde of neck e~ged, ::lpinose; colJAr curved, composed of 6 ... 11 plates; 
ventTals in 14 - 16 (rarely 13) longitudinal and 32 - J8 transverse rowIJ J 
femoral pores in males 14 - 19; lame.llae under f'ourt toe 13 - 23, scale 
on t1 bia tovrards heel and Is. taral ea.udals s pinos .• 
C2J.orat1Q,n. Adult males - Above, dark brown \1j tl:. conspicuous pale spots, 
which rue more llUJ1'.ero\lS lB.terolJ¥, tail dull red, becoming ds-z'k brown dis-
tally. Below, throa t ~le blue with irregulAr black olotohes, a black . 
collar, chest light blue, be~ dark blu IlEsially, tail coral red. 
Females an,l jUV()niles - A hove, black \1i th threo long! tudinal luff 
s tripes on the he d, the narrow lateral stripes continue to the oose of the 
teJ.l, but the mei',inn stripe term! tea on the nape, or is presented b1 a 
few so ttered spots posteriorly, no light spotE! between the stripes. Below, 
.Pluish-white, a few ill-defined clark blotches on tbe throats of some juven-
i108, base of ~.il Qrange. 
§izc. Largest ~ (tMlR. IVl5 - Holotype) 8'7 + 1/$ = 235 mm. ~rge8t t 
(uu • .3C61. - Hold nby) 7$ + l,3O = 20 m. 
;J..scussion. Altho h almost surrounded by populations of P. i. subni ger 
and PI i. rhed. siaJDlS there is no v1dence of ge now beween either of 
thes and P, p. wIlls;weeAAis. hich i ... very- distinc·;:' in coloration and lepi-
dosis nj s ems to be a gooc1 species. 
~. Lal-gely beE/tIc::; nal ~nts , sllpplemEm by \vide van ty ot other 
1nvartobrates. 
Habitat. Granite outcrops. 
ll!strl>bll.t1on. The Honde lmd Purlgtde valleys in eastern RhodeSia, extend-
ing dow the Pungwe to tareea. in zamhique and north towards Vila Gouveia. 
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PIA.1IYSA:URUS, INTERMEDIUS RRODESIANOS Fit181mons 
i!lJ!;Va'!M gut1;atua (Not A.. Smith) Chubb, 1909&. p. ;93 (MatopolJ Col1e&n 
:sawn') and 1909b, p. 3; (part .... Xba:ad &:"1') J He\71tt, 1909, p • .30 (pan ... 
Kbami River; Matopos) J Hewitt ' & Power, 1913, p. 1'.4 (Insiza) ; FitzSimons, 
1930, p. 31 (part .. Matopoe), also 1935b, p • .350 (loBtopos; Zimba.'t:1le) and 
1939b, p. 31 (Vumba Mtn.J Changa.c1z1 Ri'98r; De'VUli l1:rer Bridge). 
Pl!tua¥W! epeMis (not A. Sm1th) Bouleuger, 1910. p. 4f!J (part - Importuni 
District). 
Plamaury ssttatwa rAgdesAAI!:!! l1tz Simons, 1941, Ann. 'tvl. MIls." gg, p. Z19, 
Vumbe. Mountain, Rhodesia (also Matopoej Insiza, Plumtree, Iaportuni; 
Cb1111J1lUZ1; Dr1efontein;. B1ld.taJ lapt.UJdeneJ l' saebe) GwaDdaj Strath-
more, Z1:aba.lJI.; Vumba Htu.,Changadd 11'981'; Def\1l1 Ri"fel" - remiJl1ng 
lolities reter to f. i. subA1ger) and 194.3, p. 1$1 (part), Loveridge. 
1944d,p. 86 (part), 'laamn, 19'11, p. 34 (part); Broadley, 1962d" p. 114. , 
'l'.hl'ee hu.rJired and. hty.;-tbi:'ee specimens e:xam1nad fro I BEOllUAN!-
LAND. Fole1; Mabate; Madinare; 'laes8 be; WolfH1lls. 1'1IODESIA. J3aze .. 
1e1 Bridge; Be.besi and 5 lila. S; Beitbr1dge .. 18 mJ.s H; 9, 12, & 20 mls 
W of 81rohenougll Bridge; BunIa; Changad.zl River Bridge; Chey1re Bridge; 
OhibaJtt.le :Bridge .. 8 ml.s E and 12 mls .W; ObUd.; Chido; Oh1.r1yamaDdaJ Chi-
ConqCl.:. 
pinda Poola,; 12 lila. E ot Ch1sumbanje, Ch1ton. Ri.,.r; I DewU River Bridge; 
Dora; Dottle })rift a.nd 4 ml. SE; 'elixburg Roe.d; Fern Valler; Glass Block; 
Gwanda; Gwelo; Heathfield; Hel-mt:i..a, Hippo Mine and 6 lIlls I; Importuni; 
Inslza.; Kapami; Kbam! Dam. ITl. Dam; Limpopo - Umz:l.ngwe.n Connuenc9; ImId1 
River Bridge .. 4 mls. ~ and 8 mls SW; Marungudzl; Matopos; MaDyoll Ranch; 
Mod1m8.; 4 m1S K3E of Mpudzi Bridge; MtundUl'Wldu; Mutamba ; elson South; 
uaDetsi Gorge '1 mls above Mallpati Drift; Nynnasha.tu Riwr, .3 tnls NE of 
Odz!, Plumt:ree; Reacl1ff; RowaDivision; Ruwa:re; Sabi ... Lundt Confluence, 
Sab! - Macheke Confluence; Sabi - Hakwl1 Coni'luenee; Sabi P.1ver <!tlranke 
Res rve); Sentinel Ranch; Shang8n1 River; SM_hi ... Shs.shani Oonfluence; 
Soti Source; St!&thmoreJ Tsungwesl; Taungwesi ridge; Mi; UmtaliJ 
Vumbe. Mountain; W.st Sebmgwe; \1h1twaters Bridge; \forld.'s View, Matopos; 
Zimbabwe. ~MBI~. Bandula.; Ohemezi; Domio; Garuso; 4 mls \of and 
7 mls E of Vila de Men1ca., 10 mls SW ot Vila Pary-; Zemba. 
All a'ftt.ll.a.ble material has beeD 8:'JQlm1ned, ao the a.bove list in-
cludes all 111iera~ HoordS. 
Var+,tiop,. Nasals eommonlJ' in contact, separated in 3~; a single post-
nasal; occipital eommonly' in oontact ~11th interparietal, separated in 30%; 
upper labials anterior to uOooular usuallJ' 4, 5 in 25%; sublabials 5 (rarel¥ 
4 or 6), gulars transversely between posterior sUble.bials 18 ... 32, the meOJ.an 
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l'OW s1ightl:y' and irregularly enlarged. Dorsal granules transversel;r at mid-
body' 76 - 102, enlarged laterally'; scales on side of neok enlarged, spinole; 
collar curved, composed of 6 - 15 plates, ventrals in 18 -24 longitudinal 
and 36 - 47 transverse rows; femoral. pores in males 15 - 28; lamellae under 
fourth toe 17 -28; sca.le8 on tibia towards heel and 1 taral 09.1.tdaJ.I spinose. 
Coloration. Adult mal.es. Above, head blu ...green vr Y Uov..green# usu-
ally 'With taint indj.cations of three pale stripe , body usu.s.ll3 blue-green 
or yellol'l-green anterior~ (red in some Mozambique specimens), red (western 
pea! ns) or green (eastern specimens) posteriorly, tail greenish or fellow-
ish (base of tail orange in specimens trom the l-iulica Plattorm). Below, two 
colour ph ses ocour. "Red Phase fI - throe. t blue, a black collar, ehe t wrra .. 
cotta., belly black mesial~. "Green Phase" - throat yello"." a black collar, 
ohest blu or green, bellY blaCk siall1. 
Fomalas and juv niles I Above, black, 'W1 th three weJ.]...defined 
cream stripes, the vertebral one JIIllCb narrower than th tera1 ones, usuall:y' 
no light spots between the stripes, tail straw ylith eo dark median stripe. 
BelOlol, blui h-wh:tte, with a pale orange patch on the ch st, belly 'With a black 
patch or spotted with black mesially. base of tail pale orange, rest of Wl 
at ·w-yellow. 
~. Largest ~ (msa. '.321 - tlwelo) 127 of' 188 = 315 mm. Largest. 
(1OOR. 2009 .. Matopoe) 104 + 172 ::: Z/6 mm. 
Discussion. I have previously (l964d, p. 2) pointecl out that the ty'pe 
of r t mat1t!E! has a br1lle in the lover eyelid and represents the dwarfed 
species formerJ..y called p. minor :FltzSimone. The correct name tor the 
large, widespread, species under consideration here 1s PI intermedius 
Matschie. 
Baeding. Two eggs meaJuring about 20 x 10 are laid during December. 
D~et. Stomach contents of 160 specimens were examined, the food item 
occru.rring most frequently 'Wore ants (in 4S% of stomaohs), bEletles (34%), 
vegetable iter (20%), cockroaches (12%), bees and wasps (12%) and lepidoP'"" 
terous larvae (10%). One ~ had eaten 
Uabitet. Grnn1ta, paragneiss and sandstone outcrops. On 'Was found 
under the loose bark of a dead tree ly1ng on a gran! te outcrop and another 
was living bet'W8en the wall and root of a. pump house adjacent to a granite 
outcrop. 
D~stribu.t1on. Southern parts of RhodeSia, extending j.nto eastern eehua.na-
land, '1'ra..'1Svaal north of tJ::e Boutspa.nsberg and the 8OU~.,estern part of the 
l~ca Platform. ~liot popul.a t10IlS ocour in the Wanlde Dd Binga Districts 
of north 'estern Bhodesia, 
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Platrsau.rqe gut't!1iu! {not A. Smith):e enger, 1902, p. 16 (Mazoe)J Chubb, 
1909b, p. 35 (part ... toJlllgWlii Dis ' 10t) , Hewitt. 1909, p. 38 (lear 
Salls1m7) • 
'latntJA3U!capenai! (notA. Sm,tth) Boulenger,1910, p. 469 (part - Sal1sbur'y). 
il!VSa)1lWl 111;»M rJ¥!desHIM (part) fitzSimons, 19A1, p. 719 (Pe:aba1onga; 
Ghishawsba, Salislw7. ~ River, BiDdurai Jmsam1~ Mtoko) aDd 
1943, P. ASll Lover14ge,t 19444, p. B6, Ta ... , 19~, p. ,34, photos ; &6. 
Pl.a.1iYf!sy mt1;!tp ,siJ&.gr Broadley, 1962, Ceo. Pap. Nat. Mus. S, Rhod., 
i2...L p. 814. Vatsomba, Umtall Distrj,4t, Rhodes1a, 
One hur¥irec1 aM sewnt7 ... ix .peoilJiens e.1II1bed froml JmODES1!. 
Amhi Fal.lsJ Blndura., CheaJ Oh1ba.kwe River Bridge, Chikupo CaTes; Ohimayo;. 
C~ Beserve, Gh1sbawasbaj Goncession - 10 mla WI Doml;:lofJlIawa, Erin 
Poteat Resei"'f8, l~ombe River, l~w.raJ Kwaka.slpu.; Lake BloIlwa1».eJ 
Manda; Mal"8lldeUas; Mat1n1dza; Mazoe; !:toke -7 ml.8 NE, 15 1DlJI RE; Mtoro-
shaDga - ; mla SSW; Mu.~pate River Bridge; N~Di'1J Nyadir1; 0dzan:1 
River (Lower), PalJa Block. PenhaloDP. Peterhouse; Rusape ... 10 mls. Hi 
Salisbury; Shawanoe Uver Bridge, TrelawDe)"i14 mls N of Umtal1; U1I1W'1n-
sidale; WarwickshireEstate; Wick Farm; Zew&J ZOl'lgoro Bridp. 
MJZAMlUQl1E. Go_eba; Mb.anda Mtn'J 20 mls 83E ot Vila Gouveia. 
All available material bas been eu.m:hwd, so the above 11st in ... 
eludes aU literature records. 
VlG\tton. Nasa.ls us~ videly sepuoated; a single postnasal; 0001-
pi tal and interparietal separated or in contaot, upper labials 8llterior to 
8ubocular usually 5 ,sublabie.ls , (rarelT 4, 6, 7 or 8) J gul.ara transveree-
q between posteri01" sublabials 24 - 35, tbe median row sllght~ and 1.negu-
larlJ" enlarged. Dorsal gnnules transversely a.t midbod.y 78 -100, enlarged 
laterall3,soa.les on side of neck enlarged, spinose. oollar curved, com-
posed of 5 - 13 pla tee J ventrals in 18 ... 22 long! tudinal and 34 - 44 traDs'tlerse 
~s I femoral pores ln males 16 - 24;l.tuDal.la.e lUJder fourth toe 19 - 'Z1; 
scales on tibia toW8.l"ds beel and lateral cauda.1a spinose. 
col0rnyon, Adult .. les - above, dark green ante:r1orl¥, browDish pos-
teriorl3", somet1l1lea almost, black (males tx-om TJelawJ»;1 have uniform red 
bodies). munerous distinct pale dorsal spots J tail orange. Below, throat 
orange, rellow or wb1te, uniform or spotted or iJUUscated with black, some-
times uniform black, chest and belly uniform blaok. 
'emalee and jUftniles - above, black, with three ol'lWl long1tu;d1-
nal stripes, the vertebral stripe narrow and sometimes broken up posteriorl3", 
the lateral ones b:ro8.d and well-defined; tall l:lJpp., w1th a dark median 
s'trj,pe. Below, throat white to yellow, intUseated with il'91. ohest gray1.h-
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FeDlfl1es and juwn1les. Atlove. black with tb:reevery- DalTOW, . 
bo.t well-defined. ~ft lo~itndS.IlSl ' stripes, the vertebral. st.ripe .tll-detl:ned 
posterior~f: .no light. spots lM:tMefm. the sWipes. Below, · white, baJ..q orange 
·mes1a1J.y. 
~. largest. 8 (UM. 4115 - MpataJlllDgfl) 102 + 161 = 263 _. htt UM.4097 
tr.m ZOb1e measures 105 mm from snout to vent. largest. (UK. Al20 -Mpata. .. 
1Ianga) 90 + 128 = 218 •• the holotype f (HlZ, 50655) measure. 91 JIlIn from 
SDDUt to vent. 
ReplED- This form differs .from other races ot fa int..SlR in laok1ag 
all anterior patch of enlarged scales on the neck. It Ilsre88 wltb :fa ,. 
rhQde!.aUIlI in haY1,.ng tbe l1Asale usually in contact, 'tnt resembles Gli!l&al 
in i't$ high upper labial count. It bas e. lower average ventral count than 
either rhgQes1!PJlor euJmiar. 
B~. On 13th December at l1pataliaDP, tour feIBle. had recently lald 
their egp, three !!!lOre eaQh oontained two egp ave1"8ging 21 x 10 _. 
1!i!1. iW_ch contenw or 32 speoimeD8 were e_mined. !he aost 1Japortant 
food items Were anta (53%), beetles (44%), lepidopterous larvae (31S), ve88-
table 18tter (1(,%) am coC'J1Q.ooaches (13~). 
ldMiW. Ue .. tad.es (PlaQ'¥9doR ap. aDd Thulmpl! sp.)wre :recovered 
trom the sW_cbs of the types (Loveridge, 195:3&). 
Habi\&t. Parapeis. outcrops. 
PJ.s\£ibQtlSm. Sou.th .... etern Malawi from ~he Sh1re Valle,. to thtlMozam-
bique bolder at Qadole Peak near Zoble. 
Platmurus ilP!P.tpE Broadlq, 1962, Oce. Pap. Nat. Mils. &. Rhod., 26 B. 
p. i16: :Matowa, Mtoko Distriot, l\hfdeeia. 
Elgh~ specimens 8:xaJJd.D..ed from. RHODESIA. Ch1mol'oJ 2 mls BE 
f 
of Makaha; Mara.be. bsene} Matowa.; 33 mls N a.m 7 & 15 mls IE of Htoko} 
Nyadiri, Rue. Rivel! Drift. M)UJml.QUE. J ml8 S of GUl'OJ *ga880; 10 
tDls W, 12 mls WNW and 12 mls Sll of Mungari. 
Var1s;t.1on. Nasals in contaot or separated; a ingle postnasal; oocl-
pital .separated from interparietal; upper lab1als anterior tosuboeular 
usually 5, aublabials S (1"lU'eq 4 or 6) j gulan transve-rsely between pos-
teriot' sublab1a.ls 2S -.39, tlle median rows amliest. Dol'$al gJ'8.llUles traDs-
_nely' at midbod¥ 84 ... 105, enlarged laterallT; no anterior patch. of en-
larged scales on Side of neck, poeterior patch of enlarged wmm1dal seales) 
C)OllAr cuned. composed of 7 - 14 plates J ventrals in 22 - 24 (rareq 26 .1' 
28) longitudinal and ./1) - 5.3 transverse rollS, feDlOra~ pores. in males 17 - 24; 
lamellae under fourth toe 2.3 - 2SJ scales on tibia towards heel and lateral 
o~lBnon"pinpse. 
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92lmtion• Adul~ malesl AbOge, head ochre yellaw, bc:>dT oriEon 
anteriorly, with lIWII8rous large pale spots, ocllre yellow posteriorly and 
on" tail; limbs blaok. hlow, throat brick red, a 'broad blaok collar" 
" ohest redd1sh or yellowish; 11mbs, bellJr and a.nal region black; tail 
orange to light yellow. 
Fe_le. aM juvemles I Above, black, with three llght longi-
tudinal strtpes, theae are broad and bright yellow on the head, blt Darrow., 
er and cr&aJloooColoured on the body', the 'Verte'bralstripe very narrow, broken 
up or absent poateriorq, the lateral stripe' broad, 1:nt with U1'l8YeD or 
blurred edges; no light pots between the stripes; Wl sUav-colOUl'ed. 
Below, throat dirly'vh1te, tinged with Tellow, a diVided blaokcollar, 
chest yellowish white, infuscated with black, be~ W$ely black; tail 
dirty white, 1D1\1scated with black. 
~561Iarge.t 8 (mBR. 4819 - holoVpe) l46 .. 246 = 392 l1li. largest 
~ (meR.I· Matowa) 116 + 180 = 296 mm, ll1t meR 4859 from RueD.f9. River Drift 
measure. 1aJ mm !rom snout to Tent. 
Bre!diH. Females colleoted in m1d-Dece.ber~ ach contail'l8d two egge 
averaging 24 x 10 D. 
D~Qt. StoDBch contents of 58 specimens were examined. The aost im. 
portant tood i te_ were beetle. (lI1%), lepidopterous lanae (W), ants 
(1C)%), termite (1Z') and gras.hoppers (11%h 
JeDgeIity. An adult male collected with the Vpe serie. in December, 
1960 bas liTed in captivit3' tor tive years. 
llab1tat. A1~ s1Jlpatric with P, Wrgu,atua throughout JDOSt of its 
range P, impemi;or. oocupies a dlrterent 1Il1cl'Obabltat - living on the tope 
of kopjes or big boulders, while PI tot9M. 1nbabits the lower leftla and 
flat rock 6JtpO ures along river courses. P, i. ,»)migr occupies an in-
j;el'1l8diate positioll and competes w1th- both the larger and smller species 
in a Darrow ZODe of' s:vmpa tr;r. 
J)istr1~cm. North-eastern Bhodes1a and s.djoinUlg "'1&1I1~lque. 
chaetsam Schneider (part), 1801, Hist, " mphib., &. pp. 205. 210. Type 
b.1 de8ignatIon of Fitzinger, 1S26 I Lacerta 'MIl'M! Linnaeus, 
M!aqu.a Cope, 1862, Pree. Aca.d. • Sci. Philadelphia, p • .3.39'. Type by 





Oba_eeaup ........ Boul.enger, 1894, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, pp. '124, 
732 I Fwaabo, Zambia, Loveridg, 19444, p. lII1 aDd 1957 ~ p. ' 226. 
Sixteen specimens emm,ned. troaa ZA.MBIA. Abercorn; Xatete; 
Ny1ka Plateau. lAWl. Nyika Plateau (Cbal.1D3a Depot aDd NgaDda Mtn.). 
14ttPtm! l'!99A. ZAMBIA.. lwambo (JI88.r A bercorn). 
Vari!t1on. Supracillanes 3; upper lab1e.l8 anterior to subooular 3 
(rarel3" 4); lower lab1s.la 4, large chiD sh1elda 4 (rarely' 3); llidbod;r 
s . 18 rows 24 - 26, transverse rowe of· dorea18 trom parietal to a.bove 
Tent 3e - 40 J l1abs aonodact)rle; ingle fI moral pore. 
Co:r.ot&tion. Llght 011_ to dark brown a.bove, with a pair of dark 
dorso-lateral stripes, a pale upper lateral stripe, fianks pale olln or 
;yellowish, l.1ghtel' ventrally. 
Ua. largest ~ (UM. 9192 - Cbal.1Dda. N1ika ~~t:.~) 92 + 225* = 317 
ma. Largest. (m6R. 3'JJ17 - Aberoorn) lal + .480 t: I another t (UM, 94'Y1 
- Katete) is 126 + JI:AJ = 586 DIll. 
Discus@ion. Loveridge (194M) followed Boulenger (1894) in regarding 
C. aioptOJ!l8 (mid~ scale rows 24 - 26; forelimbs m1Jmte) as sp8clt1-
cal.l3' diatiDct from Q. porolepi! (22 soale rows, foreUmb abe nii). 
'Witte (1953, p. el) has recorded a re.nge ot 22 - 26 in midbody scale rows 
for 136 rum_ trom the Upeaba. Natlcmal Park.' I consider soweR to 
a uorthern race of C. Eml.apl@. distinguished solelT by' the presence 
of ve Ugia1 fore.l1mbs. Th 600 mile gap separating the two races is less 
than that dividing Cbapl.l.m a, 9.Dfl\QDa from its northern race temor. 
an"," np. A ~ oollected on the Zamb1an sector of the Ny1k& Plateau bt 
V. J. Wilson on 27th November; 1963 contained tour ~ developed young 
averaging /J) + 118 = 158 DIm. Another collected at Katete on 8th 7 
contained ~ix BEll e~. 
~. A t from t~gaDC1.a Mountain contained a singl gras~hopper. 
B!ll1tat. HontaDe gruslAzxl. 
Distr1Wt1on. Southern T~, west through northern Malawi and 
Zambia to Katang_ and Angola . It Y' ~ii be found on the V1pya, Zomba. and 
MlaraJe Plateaux. 
BA1V.SAUBA 19~~lS "-'OROIEPIS (Cope) 
_ P:Orol!pi! Cope, 1862, Proc • .load. Nat. Scl. Philadelphia, p, 339. 
atal. 
Qlept8&U1'! pgrpl!p18 1'uJlfUl, 1957, p. 3', photos 7 " 8 (ChjJllln'man1 Mtne.); 
Broadley, 19624, p. 820. 
, : 
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'filo SpeC1meJlS8:zamined from. RBOllESll. Ch'~ni~nJ, Mowl~ 
(:aundi VaUeYI Dragon'$ Tooth). 
:w.tem1a1£eB!op!d- RBOIlESI!,ObiJlJ'iniDflni Mountains. 
IaEl!1Qon. SupJ,"8.o1l.1ar1es 3; upper lab1.als anterior ,to subocular 3; 
lOH&r labials 4. large ch1n sbtelds :; ... 4} 1IIid'bodTsoale l"QW8 22; t:ra.:ns-
verse rows of dorsalS from ~rieta.l to -abow vent .39; forellmbabsent. 
, hindlimb monodactylej a. single !emorel po:-e. 
C94PeMcD. S1m1la.r to Q, 't m1opropus, 
Stae. target' :f (meR. 3220 - lh'agon1s footh) l20 .. 41)0 =' 570 -. 
D,et. A grasshopper in the smaller 0;. !he 'larger' fed rea~ 011 
g~sslloppeX'$ in oaptS:vity (fastran. 1(57). 
Hab1~l. Tb1ck, moderately long graBS above 5,000 feet. 
J)!stribetioll. latal" all.uls.nd. Swaziland and:souih~stel;"n f ,:ransvaal, 
'With a. reli4t popllation on the Oh1mnimani MountainS. It J!!8.T occur on 
. other parte of the eastern es'earpnent and the SUDllIdt of G¢ODgoza Mountain 
is a l1kel¥ lGca.l1ty. 
Famil\r IAQEl\TIllAE 
Germs Gt\$flOPHOLlS F1sch$r ' 
G!strophol:ia liseller, 1886, Abband. lat, Vert liamburtb it p. 1. 
Type by JDOnoVW: G,!1tt!:a Fischer. 
GA.STBO.PHOUS nmTA.f1sche:r 
Gasj;:t;;2P1\Ol1s t1tta:t" fisoher, lS86, Abband. Na.t, Vel'. Bamlu:rg, 2" p. I. 
pl. it fig. 1: ttZanzil:'B.r" (? = eoast ,of lMjnland. opposite .. Loveridge .. 
1957, p. 226); Loftridge, 1920, p. 147 (lUJnbo) and 1956 b, p. '1. 
None 8Dm1ned. 
Lite1l+ttuy Record. ~Z)mlQUE • £umbo. 
Descril't1on of Inmbo : (at't$r Loveridge, 1956b). Supre.9oulars 4; 
granules between supraoculars and supmcilial'1es 4 - 5; supracili~es 
6 - 7; an azygous sea16 anterior to interparietal, t~1oh ie followed by 
a snnll occipital; parietalS separated; gular scales betwoen srmpbysis 
of ohin shields and median collar scale 21; co~r oomposed or 9 enlarged 
sc:ale~ ; 8liJ.arged sbields on forearm a.nteriorl;r 7, dorsals keeled in 26 
rows e. t m1dbods"; wntrals keeled in 12 longi tud 1nal and 32 transverse rows J 
preano-femoral pores 10; le.II1ella, beneath fourth toe 2() - 21. 
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, . 
C91or,a.;w'on. eM Dull green antorior13, Qrown posteriorl3',. 'With 8. pale 
, Xl . 
dorso-lateral .trip$. , Pale brown above, with a. \woad white. hlaek-edged 
dol'so"l.a. wral stripe from the napa to 'baae ot tail, eontinuillgon the tail 
-as So aeries of' \mite spcrts,wh1te below. 
~. , . (LoveridgG~ '/1900 - Lumbo) trI from snout to vent~ The S 
type of V, P1!sina. '(a. synonym) measured 109 ... 326 c: 43' mJIl. , A $ 'cottpe , 
of g, ,v!;t,te,ta m3asured 82 ... 19' := Z7? m. . 
!?1ski}2lUl0t\. The coastal plA1n of T~ atii nortbern Mozambique. 
Ho~sp.i.! Gray, 1863, Proe,. Zool. Soe. Lolldon, p_ 152. Type by monotJwl 
" 
It ,'ep.then Grq. ' 
Holetsp1S~U$Dtbem ~e~ Wemelr, 1895, Verh. Zool. Bot. Ge ... 1I1en, a2, 
~ 1 p. 191, pl. v, f'1g,4. Uaam'baa Mounta.iue, Tangatqika; U>'veridge., 
19:3)1., P. 233 (Rut> River Market). 13roadle7. 1963b, p. 286. , 
HglasPls gue!th@# Boulenger (part) 1921,pp. m, ")11> (Zomoo.) J Cott, 19.34, 
p. 16.3 (AJIIlWDgas). 
Seventeen speoimens e:xam1ned 1'r01111 MUAWI. Lu3eri Estate" 
H>1AMDI(1JE. Os-valo. 
lQ.)E!;a;tuu DRoNs. .lAWI, Buo River }ii,rket (tn~eri) J Zomba. 
MDZAMBlI.iUE. Aatollgas. 
V&1"iatign. Collar composed ot S - 12 pl8.tesJ dOl'Sa),s tr8.n&VGrse4' at 
midbodr SS - $0, ventmls in 6 longitudinal and 25 .. 33 transverse rows; 
fe.oral pores 17 .. 25 on _ell sid J lamellae b8nea th f'ourth t~ 18 - 26. 
C91.omtion (in 11ft) Bh~ck above, a broed cream me4ian stripe on head, 
terminating on nape~ a patror cream doreo-l.e.teral stripes £rom su~cU-
1ar1ee to bQse at: tail, where they merge; another oreala lateral stripe ex-
tends from the uppn,· labials above shoulder to baSe ot tail; tail bla~k 
with a ~d1an senes of conf'luentOambr1dge bhle spots, s$rrated latefS,l 
scaJ.es yellow. Be'low, ~t, limbe s.nd anal region creEtln, chest W:.i bellJr 
orange, t-rll blue, ~tera.l frtnge 848.1e$ '1 llow, 
Size. Largest 8 (OM, 42,36 - Lujen) ~ + 73'" = 119 lI1Il1. Largest ~ (UM. 
4239 - Lujeri) 49 + 64* ::: 11.3 mm, Both ae.s reach a enout ,. vent length 
of !}O nun. 
~, Cott (1934) -recovered a g)!'aSBhoppe~, e. spider alld caterpIllars 
from the (ftoDBohs oi' Ms Am~DgS.S specimens. The Cavalo litard wets 
feeding Qn a.nis. 
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,ijabitad;, Restrloted to the trunks of lowland :fo:est tre'es4J t Iiu.jert 
. ' , ~ . " . 
they-were p::i.enti1\tl, Qtl ~ , tew big trees left staDding '1n an area re,cently' . . 
eleal'ed for tea planUng. · They were common in similar o1rawnstances at 
, . 
Cavalo, . wh&1"e ' riverine forest just east of' Gorongo~a Mountain was bein& 
~sWo1ed by the ,local Africana. At Lujan they welre associate<lwitb Mi_ pagnl'la'b;titt. 1l1t 'the only other arboreal lizards eolleow4 at Cava-lo 
, , 
were !WlJIi4;e\tlW! wWoepbaJm! a,nd Agam cpraptgat!W£. 
D~sH!b1:M9B. the Edt: Afrioan lowlands from north-east Tangall1ika 
fJouth through. Moza.mbique to the A_t.ongas Fores1;, extand1ng iJ.lto south-
east fala;w1. 
G mtS NUORAS 01"&1 
uoms Gray f: 1838, Ann. Na", Blat. &" p. 280, 'Type b.r monoVPTr taoet\!, 
:tW!t¥'U, {slo) Mi1n.e-Edwuds. 
OllQ specimen e:xam1ned fromt ZAMBIA. laoka Be_ (It. .M. ). 
l?!!ol!pj;ion. 0 gJ'al1Ules tween sUp1'&oculars and supraclliariss j 
supraelliat1es .4 - ;, eccip1 tal in contaot \/1 th ~terparietal; collar 
plAtes 4. dorsa1sslIiOoth, jJ) tra.ns\l'ersely at midbody" vel)tmls in S longi-
tucUnal and 32 tre.ns'9'el'Se rows, femGral pores 12 on each $1deJ lamellae 
under fourth toe 20. 
qoJemUon. rown above, with scattered dark spots; bluish-wb1te below. 
Siz,. (AH, 5958 D - lsoka Bona) SS nun from snout to vent (Specimen 
dessice.ted and tail broken). 
Rema.tk!. Lover:ldp(19S7, p. 231) aODl1drec1 lie !silo"e to be a race 
of U I bgu.},fPi!J:i. This see. UDlikely on zoogeographical. groUllds, for 
Ig).osae 1s completely surrOUDded by populations of typical N, 'bOlW.engel1.. 
Ne k1e!e 1s pl'()bnb~'" ej"ther a s~ or a tullspaQiea. 
D1stribltion, "6nya. and eastern Uganda, south throughTang~ to 
north-eastern Zambia. l'his speciZJs is llkely to oocur in northern f.to~m-
14quG. 
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NUCRAS INTERTmA. (A. Smith) 
Lacerta 1l1terteB A-. Smith, 18)8, Mag. Nat. Bist. (2) b p. 931 "Country 
Dear Latak'bo" = Kurumn, Cape ronnce. 
Duct!! intertpta. rona typica Boulenger, 1917, p. :!>S and 19:!>, p. 17 
(Kokongh F1trSimona, 1935b, p. 355 (Kuka). 
JucN 1ntett!xta 1ntemA litrSimona, 1943, p. 318. 
Seven specimens e:xam~ned from • . DBtJA.BAlAND. Kuk Pan (TM); 
Lepbepej 10 mls SE of Letlaldng (USNM>J Mo1opo River (15 mls S or TlI8.bong). 
RHOIESIA... Ntaba,zin<luD1. K>ZAMBI E~ 15 mls S or Magud. (Tl.f). 
I4tuatjD Reoot,Ws. IECHUANAIAND. Xokcmg (Dear IAtbututu), I Kuke Pan. 
Va.riation. , Granul.esbetween 8Upraocu.lara and suprac1l.1ar1e. 3 - " 
sUpl'flciUarl.e S - 7; one or two occipite.l.s, in contaot with interparietal; 
collar plates '1 - 11, dorsals traDsversel1 at m1dbodT 38 - A4J wntrals in 
8 long! tmUnaJ and 30 - 36 transvers. rows J fellDral pores 12, - 14 011 each 
side J lamellae lUder fourth toe 24 - Zl. 
Otloration. ' Reddish bt'own above, with a dono-lateral aeries or pale 
spots, there 'IJJIf3' also be a vertebral ser1es of pale spots or a narrow llght 
v.rtebr&l1ineJ side or neok 8.11d flAnks with 11ght aDd dark .... rtica1 bar-
ring anteriorl1, ~ng up into pal ocelli posteriorly, white below. 
U,a. Largest .~ ('I'M. 14538 - luke Pan) 78 + 178 = 256 JDIl. 
Discussion. N. 1ntertexta appears to be a JIOnovpic speci.s. Its 
distribution oftrlape that ot N. t. te ••• 11,. in southem South W •• t 
Africa and it 1s certa~Dl1 sympatr1c with N. t. omata in the nortbam 
TraDSva.al. 
ZaeSe •• The Lephepe speci.». was recovered from the orop of a Secretary 
Blrd (Sagl ttarius 8.rt?8ntarlU!) 
BalAN. D17 grassY' nats surromvUng pe.ns in the southern Ka1abarl. 
Distribut1tp. South West Africa, northern Cape Province, acuthern 
cln)AoalaDd, DOrthern Transvaal aM southern Mozambique. Possibly' a 
relict population in the Bula\olO.,-o District or Rhodelia (on Kalahari saDd) 
(See Fig. 7). 
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4Gira grne.ta Gral, 1864. Free. Zool. Soc. London, P. SS, ' "South-Eastern 
Africa" (Dr" K1rk) .: Zambez1 lU:ver. 
EZ!Dd.as holu'W, SteindaohtlBr, 1882, Sitzb. Ak. Wien, ' ~ p. 8.3, pl. ' , 
OroQodile PJ.1'e:r, Transvaal. 
laoerta wsselJa- (not A. S1Jl1th) Pete1"S~ 1882, p. 44 (T ts,BorOl") I 
Bocage. l.896, p. 9a. 
'Iacer..a teSSE);t1eta weudo1j!ssgl.l!ta ~, .1S86, A.bband. $enckenberg 
Gas. M. p. 37'1, pl., figs 8, 211 Mozambique. 
tace£fa oo.meJ!d!91 Bed.riEt.ga, 1886, Abband. Senckenberg Gas., lJt, p. 378, 
pl. figS. 2, ~, 11, 31' Tete, Mozambique. 
uem te!sellatf. (not A. Smith) Boulenger, 18S"la, p. 52 (part - Zambezi. 
Lake ~a) and 1891, p. 306, Chubb, 19C9a, p. '7J4 and 1909b, p. 35 
(BuJa:wq_h Hewitt & Power, 1913, p. 155 (part - Marandellae) J Boulen-
gel', 1920, p. 24 (part) and 1921, P. 382 (part) J Themldo, 19JJ., p. 14, 
(Massangulo) • 
Herae tessell!m val". bilulRt Boulenger, 1910, p. 4'4 (Bulawayo). 
Nscra§ mtertot! ~q2SM: Boulenger, 1917, p. 2OS, also 1920" P. 20 
(B1ndu.ra) and 1921, p • .382. 
Nllcras 1niter:texmeamertPPi Cotta 193/" p. 160 (Oharra; Amatongasj lake 
Nyasa). 
Nueras intartex1;a {not A. Smith} Pow r. 19Z1c, p. JP1 (Lobe.tillJ Molepolo1e); 
FitzSimons, 1939b. p. 32 (Mount SllJ..Dda; Birchenough Bridge). 
NUgas in1i2iEH:r:ta holuW. FltzS1mon.c;, 1943, p. 320, Manacae, 1952, p. 149t 
U;a.!rf1a(JbaJ Li£1dziLamd 1961, p.e 156 '{Vila ~fva de A.~h Broadley', 
1962d., p. 821. 
Nw;1'a.S *n~r~ 0!'?JP:2 Loveridge, 19538., p .. 2'Zl (Mtimhlka, Ndlra.ndi Mtn., 
1'ete), Broadley, 1962rl, p. 820. 
One hundred and f'orty-oneepeclmens were eDmined from1 BECHUA.B1-
lAND. Franaistown; Kanye (m); Lomtat <MM> J 1100hudi (SAM); Molepolole 
{l1!-i}J 5 m1s S of Nata, Palapy-e Road (AM), Serowe (AM). RHODESU. 
Battlefields (t4M). Boltbndge (TM) J Bam_aii B!Murt\. (SAX); B1rehenough 
Bridge (TN & UM}J Bula:wa:ro (meR, »1: & SAM), Obibi; Ch!redziJ Oh1waka 
Riwr; Empa.ndene (AM); · Essexvale; Fern Valley; Fllamai (AH); Gungun-
yanaJ GweloJ Inavale, Kapami; bribe. Lake .. Bum! Gonflueno., x,-le Lak$J 
Maltumbi (AM); Mar.e.ndel,la.s (AM); Marangudzl, Mount DaMn; Mount Sll.iDda 
(TM) J adzi, OldUmtalJ:r Pl.mntree a.nd 30 m1s WNW_ Que Que. Bedcl1tt, 
Rusape (AM); Sab1 - Im1di ConfluGn ; Se.llshu7, SbD.sb1 - Sbashan! Oon-
fluence, SombulaJ S~J 1'egwan1; 'frelawne;r (1M); Trtang1e, TuliJ 
Umtali J UlIlVUlIa (MMh U.111zwe lU:n%'J VUIlbe. Mtn. J ZanaFarm. ZA.MBJA. 
Chete Hills, L1v:1.agstonej Slantwinda. MA.IJ:WI. Cape M!l.e1ea1". J«)ZAH-
BIQ~. BoaDe (TM) J Boro., 12mls SSE of ChaDpS'a, Oh1gubo and )0 km 
WNW (TM) J GoreDgoza Mountain (1M) J MltOl"ga.; 15 D. HE ot Moaata (TM 
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LitePiWl'! Regords. (All material listed by' FitzSimons, 1943, bas 
been re..ey..amiMd and. the localities inc111d d in the above list). lAW!. 
ht1nibUlalJ d1:e.1Jdi Mtn. MJ1AMBI UE. Amtongas; Charr J .o.I1:.f'idz1; 
Massangulo; ~a.nnaeht.; Tete. Vila Paiva de,ArJdra.da., 
Va.riation. Gra."'lules bettl en oupraoculars and suprac1liaries 2 ... 7 
(rarely' 1 or 8); , supracil1arie • .4 - 8 (ususJ.ly' .6 - 7» . occipital usually 
in contuct 'With interparietal (rar~l;r abseilt); collar plates 5 .. l3; dor-
St1ls trJllsversal3" at ndd-body 38 - 64; . ventmls in g ·longi tudinal B.lld 26 - 34 
transverse l"Ows. femoral pores 11 - 20 on each side; lamellae UDder fourth 
:toe 19 ... ,;0. 
Coloration' A.bcmi" reddish brown vith 2, -.3, 5, or 7 llght long1tlld~na.l 
stripes, large adultS. mY' be almo t uniform, 'tnt 1JIvariably bIlve taint dorso-
lateral stripes on the n&pe, most specimens have clear vertebral and dorso-
lateral stripes, while the flanks have two llght stripes or a row of pale 
spots above a stripe, or ~ere J1f3¥ be light aDd ~k vertical barB anterior-
ly', 01" t.b.e fl.a.tik:& 11S.Y' be UDifo1"llll1 speckled, tail 'Y8rmi1l1on to red-brown 
(powder blue in s0lll!_ south Mozambique populations) J wb1 te below. 
Size. 1'Ilrgest (l-CZ .. 50999 • Tete) 88 + 2.'31 = 319 mm. Largest t (:aM. 
l8S7.7.2 - Lake Nyaoa) 96 + l~'* = 231 • 
Disaus"i~n. AlthO".lgh this form is sppe:tric uith ,1ntertexta. its 
distribution nowhere overlaps that of I. tes8!lJ,.ata (See F1g. 7) I so it 18 
prov1sio:lsJJ.y plaeed as,.a r ace of that speoies, 
~. A large adult eollected 12 m1s SSE of Cbangare. oontained a soorp10n 
(lS+e,! sp.) 
ll!nemiea . _ Adult specimens wera recovered from the otoxoo.chs ot a Calalaelaps 
u, mio1epis at J reel Estate and tractastS.s blbro~ at Plumtree and Bula-
-wa1'o. Both thea snakes are nooturnal and JIlIlSt bave entered the lizards' ~ 
burrows to seize their pray t , 
HqP1tat. tadespread in saw.nna, blt the populations living at law alti-
tudes on tho ooastal plain and in the big river ftlleye l'MoJ a moh greater 
s1zG thEm thoSG from the Rhodesian pla~u or eastern BeebU.BDa]Bnd. 
l?J.strt,wyqn.. Seutb..-ste1'll Atrica, trom Lake MalaWi south to Natal, 
the Orange Free State and north-eastern C pe l'roVinceJ it ocCUr& in eastern 
Becbuanaland. 18 absent trom the Kala.bari, tnt reappean in nort.horn South 
'West A£rloa and south-westem Angola. 
NUCRAS TiZSELIATA- TESS~TA (A. Smith) 
Lacerte. tesse11a2 A. Smith, 1838, Mag. N t. Hist. (2) a, p. 92& ltiastem 
parts of the Cape C olAm.v." 
lfU.Uas tessellata Hewitt &: Power, 1913, p. 155 (,part - Ky KyJ 808ob; 
Lower Molopoh FitzSimons, 1943, p. 315) FitzSimons &: Brain, 19S8b; 
p. 101. 
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SeTen specimens •• m1.Ded from. CA.PE PROVIROE.- HUANA.rA.ND 
BORD~. ;j,uoD-Noesob Conf'luence (!' -1) J Ky ~ (M.f & MM) J Nossob Riwr 
(AM & t.fM) J bee RiTieren ( ). 
Vamyon. Granulee bet\- een supra.ocuJ..a,n and euprac1llarles 2 - 4' 
supraci11arie 6 - S; occ:rl.p1ta1 in contact with interparietal ~absent in 
one); collar plates 5 - 9; dorse.1s transversely at midbody J.I) - /"·4; 
Ten 1s in S long! tud.1Da1 and. ~ - 32 tronsvcrs rows; ~ morel pores 
13 - 15 on each side; lamellae under fourth toe 26 - )0. 
Cq,lora.tiou. Abcn--e, black 8.I1ttrr1or~, lolith tour sharplJr def:J.ned yellow 
longitud:l~l stripes, f'l.anks wrticall;v bsrred in black and yollow, pos-
terior halt ot bod1' end tail uniform hit! to orange; white belO\1. 
Ue.. Largest (MM - Law r Nossob River) 77 + 1.6S = 245 m. 
Habitat. Dry sand-reld. 
DisW1butio~ Dry' areas of the outhern and. western Cape Province and 
sQuthern South West A£riea. , occurs Oll the 'South-western border of Bechllana,-
land in the Kalahari G msbok National Pa.rk. 
Genus IATASTlA Bedriaga 
La:t;astia Bedriaga. 1884, Ann. the. Civ. Star. Nat. Genova, 20. p. 307. 
Type by dSligDlltlon of Loveridge, 19~, IA9!D! sambariaa Blanford = 
L. 1smflj.qaud&!;e Reuse. 
IAllSTrA JOHNSTOrU Boulenger 
Nuqras tg~selJ,atD. (not Smith) Bou1enger, l897~ p. 800 (NyUa Plateau and 
lfisuku Mtns.). 
Ietastia johnston;t Boulanger, 1907, Ann. Hag. Nat. Biat. (7) l2.t p. 392: 
Misuku and ,ly1lm Plateaus, Mllawi; and 1921, p. 16 (Eldorado);* Pitman, 
1934, p. JOS; Loveridge, 1953&, p. 229 (BuB. Riftr; Mweru ~nt!p!L). 
!t!l!1as nitida (bOt Gunther) HEnlitt & Power, 191.3, p. 156 (Eldorado). g Not s/ 
Latastla kidwe1H Boulenger, 1919, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afrie&,@ p • .391 
ldorado, Rhodesia. 
Latas"W,a br!dg1 Witt.e, 1942, Bull. r-h3. roy. Blet. nat.. Belgique, ~ No. 41; 
p. 1, figs. 1 - 2. MwIOsa, KataDga. 
* Sternfeld, 1911, p. 417 (Cabayraj Chifumbazi). 
fourteen specimens emmined from. RHOD.E.SIA. Eldorado (MM, type 
of L. kidwelli). aMBIA. lkllAya, Chik\l&J .30 mls tl of Fort JamsoD; 
IsoD, Kallehero, Mweru.oWantipa. 
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IJ.temwn . tlegoros. RHODESIA. Eldorado. 1AMBlA,. Mweru..wantil!l, 
Chifulnbazi. 
MllAWI. 8ua<M:ftr~ MisUku. MtDs., B71ka Plateau. MOZAMBIQUE. Cabayra; / 
Variation. G1'QnuJ.es between &upraoculars and sllprael1b.rles ~ - .13) 
supro.cilJ.aries 5 - 6, occ1pitalln contact with interparietal or sep:t.r-
ated by- an azygaws scale, collar plates; - 10; dorsals transVGrsely a.t 
JIlidbod1 40 .,. 52; ventrals in 6 + 2 loJ1g1tudinal and 2.4 - Zl transverse 
rows; femoral pore$ 1.3 - 18 on each side; l,aIOOUae Ul:1der fourth toe 22 -
:t7. 
OQlore.tio~ A boTe, head gr8y:-brown, · ~ dark \:n'cwn or blaek,,111th a 
pale vertebral stripe thai; bifurcates antAriorl3" to form two l1neson the 
nape" a pair of na·rrow light dorso-lateral lines merge witA the -.ertebral 
stripe on the tail; flanks with two light longitudinal lines with black 
blotches be~een them. 
Size. Largest 8 (BM.Cotype .. Nyiks. Plateau) 60 ... 160 == 220 mm. 
;[ar~st ~ (IDZ.. S1003 - Bua R1~t) 63 '" 149 ::r 212 nun. 
Batd'y. On 25th November the bigBua River" held 4 egg. mea:tU1"ing 
a1)cut 6 x 5 mm (Loveridge, 195Ja). 
DiG~. 'l'he same ~ bad a pider in her atonach. 
Distrtpg~iop.. Oentral Tanganyika it north~astern l.rozambique" MalaWi, 
nortbenl and eastern Zambia, eastern Katanga , extending t+outh to the tom.-
gundi District of Rhod.sla. 
E!!mMts Wiegma.nn, 1834, Herp. Mexicans., p. 9. Type b,r subsequent designa-
tion ot Boulanger, 1918. wycrta YSllil hlla; . 
Lacerta l;ugqbrls A. Smith, 1838. M1.g. Nat. Hist., &. p. 9.31 ftDistriot 
immediately beyond the ncrthern frontier of Cape Colony." :::: BeetJ.Uanaland. 
Emma lugy,bra,s Parsecs.. 1896, p. 1 (Kazuamtla to Bulawa.yoh Boulanger, 
1910, p. 477 (Laks ligand. Distriot); Werr.er, 191'0, p. ~JOILehu.tutu • 
Rang); Hewitt-, 1910, p. 113 (talapye .Road) J Hewitt &: Power, 1913, p. 156, 
(~Nncietown; Ky Ky; Nossob); Boulanger, 1921, p. 239 (*halaWe; Lake 
Ngami, fotwani ... Limpopo Oonfluence); FitzSimons, 19.35b, p. 358 (Mole ... 
polole - Kuke; Kuke; Kuke - Gomod.il!1O; Gomodlnno; KaOQleJ Okwa River; 
l· 
Uamara Pan; SutlXlYBide - J.tlehumi Pan) MabeleapudiJ Lake Bgami J MaUD) 
S,horobeJ KabUabula) also 19'.11, p. 268, 1939b, p. 33 {Che.ngad~:t R1ve:r; 
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Birchenough Bridge) and 1943J p. 329 (EI!1pa.ndene; Matetsi; GaZWIB1a.Jld; . ., \ 
F'1labus1 ..: Sha~i; . l~ochudi; WaD.kie • . Maza.mbo); ~~as . 1952, p. 150 
(Pafuri); FitzSimons ,&: Ereln, 1958b, p. 101; Broadley, 1962d, p. 821. 
'; , . . ~ 
lU.gh1i1-td.x $peetmena e:!'8mined froMs BECHUANALAlID. l>ebeeti J 
FQley; tang, !{an:yu.; 9 mls of K"1e'be Hills; . Lake Dow; Lephepe and IIJ 
:Us NW; 10 mls , VI and 10 mls SE of J.etlak!ng (USNMh Makhe; Nata; Noka. 
• Dang; Oots!; Sehitl-mJ S.epopa; Shorobe; 'rotan. 11HOl)$U. Beitbridge 
a.nd 30 mls lmI; B1neo.~ B1rcb.entlllgh Bridge and 30 mls \1; Oharagadzi Bridge; 
Ohibi; Davul! Brtdge, 4 nUs E of Dwnels.; Inkosi Bridge; Malipiti Drift 
a.nd 14 mls Upst:reafll 14anAm Mission; Marun.gud01~ Bup:t$i Hot SpringS'; 
Sabi - tuodi Oonfluenees 8ab!"II> Jhkuni Confluenee,Shash1 - Sha.sbani Con-
nuance; Zambez.1 ... Mltets1 and Se'bu.ngwe Confluences. 
~tqnturo. Records. BmH'tIANA.IAND. Da.ma.ru Pan; Franoistmm; Gome-
dime; Ka:~l~bulst; Kaotwe; Kuke; luke - Gomodimo; Ky Ky; Ia.ke Ngami; 
Lehututu - lan~u I-hbeleapudi; !:~ha.l.a.we; Maun; Moobu.d1; Molep01ole-
luke; N08$ob River; Notw8.m - Limpopo Oonfluence; Okwa PJ.ver; Palapye 
Road} Shoro'be, SUJ:!D3"Side ... MachuJtl1 Pan. mroJESIA. . B1rehenough Bridge; 
Changadzi lt1:verf Empandel1e, Filab.tsi .. S,habani; GazumaJAndJ M3.tets1. 
~l'lZAMBIQlJE. . Mm.zambQ; Paturi. 
Iariil,tion. ftmpo:-a,l shield p;resentj t:;1np3.ni.c shield present, lower 
~el1d 'scaly t Oplq'U.e J sUpl.'Iaciliaries 4 - 7; upper labials anterior to · 
suboo~tlar 4 ... 6 (suooeular exoluded from lip ~ one Binga lizard) oollar 
plates 6 .. 11; dorsals tl'arlS~rselJ' at midbody' 64 "" 86J wntrals in 6 
long! tud1M.l. a.:n4 22 - 30 transverse t'Q'Ws; femoral l»:res~ 12 .. 18 on each 
side I lamellae under fourth toe 22 -32. 
Colo~tion. Juveniles, black abo". and below 'With a y&1101v vsx'tebral 
stripe and symmetrical yellow markings on head andbod:yJ' te,.;i.l;yellow1sh 
dists.1J~. Adults - light grey--brown O~ red-brown above. with three pale 
dorsal stripes, the median one bit\1rcate$ on the nape and continues onto 
the tail; dark transverse 'b.l.ra Oll back between the lightatripa$ and ::uso 
on the flanks J l1m~ vi th 1'9,16 ocelli; wbi te below. 
S!ze. largest tf (UM. 7810 .... Nata) 5S + 160 = 2l.S m. Largest ~ (USNM 
- 10 mls SE of Letile.king) 61 of 130 = 191 mm. 
f 
Enemes. A.t Lephepe, one was reoorded from the crop or a Clw..nt~ Gos-
hawk ( Jtl*2N giqy.s) and three trom a. Secretary Bird (Sagittarius Ser-
etmtapw!).. Speoimens were ,fOUlld in th stomehs of YellovI Mongooses 
(Oms;\\s ~gillitt!)at .Deooetl and Toten. ¥tQ18s remains in several 
other small carnivore sto1Dll;C~ tlfe1"$ not ldf.ntit'iable t,o species. 
Habitat. In Rhodesia. this speoies is lfuogeJ:y ~8tricted to tho bads 
of dry "sandt! rivers in the major l'ive~ va~le78. 
Distriwt,ion. Southern !.llg lA, . .;>outh West Africa. and Bechuana.1and, 
extendiIl..g th.rough t 1e Dektl Trough to Binga. and down th Limpopo Valley-
to Ua7.ambo; widespI'E)~d in south-e s~(it)l'n ffilodes1e Slld. nOl'th-eastel"n 
Transvaal. 
Dibron 
lb'miap DaIlf;l.gue:Q€!iS Dt:Lmaril Ie Bibron, 1839, Erpet. Gon. ~ P. '$)7. 
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~ &.lmqualand; Hewitt & P01>Jer. 191.3 (Ky' l'~; NOSSQ'b) J Boulenger, 1921, 
p. 230; Fit2$i'IIlona, 1935a. p. 536 (Junction of Nossob and Auob Rivers) J 
also 1935b, p. 360 (l.mlepolo1e - luke J Ku~; Gomodimo; howe; Gems-
bok; Motl..P...atlogo) aM 194.3, p. 332; FitzSimons & Brain, 1958b, p. 101. 
lUneteen specimens emminad froml BEOHUAHAIAIID. Lake Dov and 
15 nUs. EJ Lehututu; Lokw.be Pan; 10 mls W of M9.boane (USNMh lossob 
River 40 rols above Auob Confluence; SWA ... BP Border at 24%, TsaneJ Tselen-
fane Pan. 
~ter8ture~eox;ds. IEChlJA iAIA .. D. Auo~lo3sob Confluenc; Gemsbok; 
Kaot't'le; Ku1c6J Ky KyJ Molepolole - Kuko: Uot1lw.tlogo; Noeson River. 
Y,!'t~1ation. No te_poral s ncld.; tympanic flhield present; lower eyelid 
sealy, op:lq,ue or semi-transparent; supraoiliariee 5 - 8; upper labials . 
anterior to suboeular :3 - 5; collar plates 5 - 9; dorsals transversely at 
m1dbOO.y 4B .. 60; ventra.ls in 10 - 12 longitudinal aDd Zl - 32 transverse 
rm-ls; femoral pores 11 - 16 on ea.ch side; lamell under fourth toe 24 - 29. 
Ooloration. Above, grey to grey-brovn with four or five lXlle dorsal line., 
the median one often restricted to the nape or the median lines JNJ:,f merge to 
form a broad vertebral band, otten pale spots between the outer lines; 
tln.nks mottled with 't-rhitish; \Jbite belo\[, 
S~ze. Larges't, ~ (UM. 74f:$ - l5 w . E of Lake Dow) ,5 + ll8 = 173 nun. , .. 
EnemioJ!. One was recovered from the stomch of a Polecat (Ictom 
s~tu.p) at Chulruts Pans e.:d three from a SecretarJ Bird (Sagittau:!u:! 
.", 
sei\penj;urius) at lAke Ngami. 
iiabiwt. HOtI'd ground in the &.00,01 belts around the p.;\1.lD in the Kala-
bari (FitzSimons, 1935 b). 
Distributioll. Dry areas of southern Angola, oouth We~t Africa, Dachuana-
land, Orarlge FNe State and the Oape .t> rovinae. 
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, ~MIAS tlNEOOOELIATA LlNE000ELLA.'I)t. Dumeri1 &: ~1bron 
Eremiae lill!.,o-ocellata ])1.1me1"11 & B1bron, 18.39, Erpet. Gen." 2, p. 31/", 
"South A.:f'rlcalti Werner, 1910, p. 33110 ('{{ooaJ Moolmne; V1 i Topan); 
Hewitt, 1910, pp. 110" 113 (Mochudi); Efnl1tt & POt1er, 1913, p. 156 
(Kyo Ky; Nossobt MaraJdaUas locality is rejected); Bot'tlenger, 1921, 
p~ 289. 
kemias a§QS£§a,Boulenger. 1917, AnIl. S. A.trioarl Iv1US., U. p. 217. 
Mochtldi, Bechuana1~, a,nd 1921, p. Z99. 
Eremias 11neo...oc,pllata 11nec"i"OoelJ:gta Fit2S1moDS, 19.35rl. p. 538 (Auob and 
Nossob Rivers) also 1935b, p. 361 (Kuke; K.uke 0IIjI GomodimQ; KaOii\iS;. 
14abe1eapudi; Ramatud.!; Shorobe; M8:karikari) and 194.3, p. 3.38; Fitz-
Simons & Brain 19S8b., p. 102. 
S1.::K1;y-four epeeirlen!s emmlned. frOTJ,I :BE01ltJANAIArID. Debeeti; 
Lephepe and LP mJ.s NWj 10 ~ SE of Letlaldng (OOUM) j 10 m1s W of Maboane 
(W~m); Molopo River; 15 m1s 8 of Tsabong; .20 mls N. of Na.ta.; Nossob 
River, /J) mls abovo A.uob Oonfluenet) J . SWA - BP Bordar a t ~A Os. 
Y:"tel!=tu.r.!., ~cor4!.t. BECHU'ANArAND. Auob-Nossob Oonfluence; laotweJ 
Kooa, Kuke; luke .. Gomodimo; Ky~; Ma.beleapudi; Maka:dkari; Moehudi; 
MookaJ:le; Nossob F.1ver; Bamatudi; Shoro~f V!ei Topan. 
V~rlatio!. Temporal and Tympe.nio shields absent; lO'ver eyelid with a 
, , 
l&rge t~sparent diso, ,vertically divided by a black suture;supraciliar-
les 4 - 10, upper labials anterior to subocular 4 .. 6; collar plates 7 -
14; dorsals transvereely at midOOdy 50 ~ 69; vel1tl"als in 12 lODg1tu.d1nal 
and 30· - 38 trans"lerse ro\1S; femoral pONS 11 - 18 on each side; la~llae 
under fOll!'th toe 2.3 - 29. 
CoJptp.ti:on. Above, red-brown, grey-brawn or mff, usua.lly with a. dorso-
lateral series of pale spots or streaks, often with a series ot darker spots 
bol'dertng these dorsal~ and a double I'm1 of emll pale spots along the lIIiddle 
of the back; otten a lawra.l series of pale blue ooelli, with a p1le longi-
tudinal stripe below; \1M te. belo-.r. 
ir:.~. At. !eplwpe, n1ne specimens \7ere recovered from the crop of a. 
Secretary Bird (flag! ttAr!l!sserIjl6niiarius) and one from a Chanting Goshawk 
(}'fe,J;ie rax mus1cua). 
H~pitat,. UsuaJ.Jy round in aSliociation with E. :gam;SUlensis
l 
on bal'd 
grou..~ a...~ the pans in the Kalahari. 
Distribution. South We t :f.'rica. . noqhern Cape ProV1nee, Bechu.a.naland, 
Trans"fttal, Orange Free Stato and central Natal. 
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Genus ICDOTROPIS ' Peters 
Achno~' Peters, 1854, Monatab. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 617. Type 'tv 
subseqUent de.ignation I I. DBOrol.!p1dota Petera = AJpra oaQ!P81s 
A. Smith. 
ICHNOTROPIS SQUlMULOaL Peters 
lchqotro#'. aqua,'. Peters, 1854, Momtab. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 617. 
Tete, Mosambique, aDd 1812, p. 49, pl'. 'Yiii, .figs. 2, 2a - bj Boulen-
gar, 1887 a, p. 'l9 (KaJ.a:bar1 Desert, Lake Uyaaa) , Bocage, 1896, p. 8'1; 
Bcule:ager, lN11_ P. SOO (Fort Hill) alao 19f11a, p. 8 (Petaukej Luangwa 
Riftr) and 1910, p. 47b(DelAgoa ,; B.\Ilawa,oJ Hl1l\18.n1 Riv.r, Salia-
bur.Th Sternfeld, 1911, p. 4J.7 (Ch1.t\uabazi, Oabayrah Hewitt & Power, 
1913, p, 156 (Ma:ra.Mellaa J Mochudi) ; Boulanger 1921, pp. 191, 425 
(Molopo River) J Power, 192'10, p. JP1 (Lobatei}, Oott, 1934, p. 162 
(Chane) J Pitman, 19.34, p. 305 (Lawsb1 Hills. Muchingas). Fitz-
SimoDS, 1935b, p • .3'11 (Gaban1J Mo18po101.8; luke, Matapba Pan. Kaotwe, 
Kaowe - Daara Pan. Daara Pan. Suml18ide - Mabeleap1di; Mabeleapudi. 
Maun. Shorobe, Kwaai, Tsotaorop}j Mertens, 1917 J p. 9 (LuDdazi -
Chama) J FitzS1mons, 1939b, p. 32 (DiroheDOUgh Bridge), Them1do, 19,u. 
p. 14 (Z~). fiUSlaona, 194.3, p. 350 (Taesae , Kuta!lll; Mtoko; 
Empandene. Ch111l!1lnzi; Sawm111sJ Dr1el.'onte1n, ~halAwe; Towani; 
UlIlVUa, Plumtree); Loveridge, 195.3&, p. 232 (Tete; Cholo). 
One l.'luMred and forty'-eeven specimens e.mined 1'rom. 
IAND. DebeetlJ 35 mls W of KAng; ~; 17 mlI E of Marwla1sh; Nata; 
Nokaneng, 50 m.lJJ NW of Seh1twa, Sekhuma. Pan; Toten; 'faane. RHOlESIA. 
BeitbrldgeJ Be.besi; etm~~~~J' Cba1'9.llll Plateau; Chi k-we Bridge, 
Ch1b1, Ch1J21aDII.ndaJ condoJ7-Eldorado; FatimaJ rern Vall." Glass Blocl" 
5 mla W of G\1aal BridgeJ HeaD1'J Heathfleld; Uel'htla; ltamatiTi, 5 & 10 
mls. SE of Kapami; Kariba lAke. Karlba Lake - Sazvat1 Confluence; Kowa; 
MalaplU Drift and 14 Dls Upetre J M911mbuillbiJ MatoPOSJ Mkota Reaerve; 
25 mlsll3W of Mtoko, NyaJ!8.panda; Odzi; P1Ul1ltre and.30 mla NNW; Red-
cliff; Ru.e1\Ytl River Drift; abl-LUndi Confluence; Saffron Walden; Saw-
mills; Secgwe Riftr, ShaaU - SbashaD1 Confiuence; SiDo1aJ StaruDore, 
Tegwani; Triangle, Umtell; W'anlde National Park - Sbapi Pan; Zambezi-
Sebu.ngwe Contl.u.enoe. ZAMBIA. Bwana MkubwaJ Chakwenga. R1wr; Ch1mene 
River; Fort J8JDB80n and ltD ml.a NJ Kaungaehi, KoDdolllo Falla, Living-
atone, hl8alcaJ S1antamba. M\IAWI. Cape l-Bolear. MOZAMBIQUE. Ba1:ra; 
GoODdaJ GUM. Inchop8. Manga; MariDga. Metuch1raJ Mw1a - r.mago; 10 
mlJJ W. of~; SaIIO; Vila de Manica. 
. 0 
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Descg,p1;j;op. Frontone.sal single) prefrontals in contact w1th th& 
antericr supra~ J upper lab1alJ anterior to .subocular 4, mldbc'JdT 
scale rowS (inolu.d.1ng ventrals) 36; fenpral PO~8 11 on each side l 
~l.laG unde~ fourth toe 18 - 19. toot/head length ratio 1.00. 
Cplorntion. Dark gr9r brown above, be.ck blotched tdth black, 
narrow white dOl"So-.la.teral 1ir1e, fle.nks blackish, with a vhite stripe 
extending from snout, through ear opening to groin; below, ch:1n and 
throat white sttppled\4ith dark gte'T, chest ·and belly grer1sh-wb!:te. 
~,ze. Subadult (IBSlla - Abercom) 41 + 81 ::; 122_, 
RemarkS. Witte (195'. pp. 86, 88) has collected goodaenes of W,s 
speeies and I.. loudpes (= I, ca,pens1s) a.t the same localities . in the 
- I 
U pembe. National Park, 80 this :form cannot be a race of 1a eamns18 as 
suggested by' Loveridge (1957, p. 234). 
It 1s impossible to s8:3' whether 1. }?i!i~1c!:ta . paJJ1da, des .. 
oribed £rOnl a Single specimen from El.11la, Angola, 'b1 Laurent (1964c, 
p. 64) is a valid ra.ce. 
D,s1;pWMf?n. Angola, vetJt through r.a.tange. and nOl"th&rn Zambia to 
southern TangaJW1ka. 
AJ8.n:I PP!II:is A.. SlDlth. 1838, Mag_ Nat. Hist., &, p. 94, "S~ 
deserts round Latakooft = itU'Ul'lrul, Cs.pe Provinoe. 
Tna~42!aUl! dummlti (s1o) A. Smith, 1849, Ill. Zool, S. Atriaa" 
Rapt., App. p. 7s "Satdy deserts to the north astor Latakootl = 
BechuaDa] aM. 
TmPi4Ma»m cape!!!!.! Btanoon1, 1851, p. 61 (IDhambaJ)e). 
Icbp.otFo~e !!!SOWSdgt.a. Petens, lSS4, Monatsb. Akad.Wiss. Berlin, 
p. 6171 · Lourenoo Mlrques, Mozambique, and 'lSS2, p. 4;;. pl. viii, 
tiP 1, 1a - b. (lnhambe.ne). 
Iqpnotro¢.s caoeMis Boulengel" (part): lSS'lc, p. 7$ an,d 1910, p. 476 
(Dalagoa Bay, Matopos), 'Werner, 1910, p. 329 (l,okaneng .. s~vere1&l.e.lJ 
Hewitt, 19100, pp. lU, ll4 fMoclmdi); Hewitt & Power, 1913, p. 156 
~ 
{Marandellas}J Loveridge, 1920, p. l48 (De)s.goa Bay); Boulanger, 
1921, p. 18;; FitzSimons, 1935b, . p. 356 (Ke.otvo .. Damara. Pan; Kabul.&-
tula, Nkate) and 1911, p. 2&1; Loveridge, 195.)1, p. 230 (Kasungu). 
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IghnOW;9$s 19!dW't Boulenger, 1902, Froe. Zool. Soc. London, ~ p. 17. 
'pl. 111, tig. 2, Mazoe. Rhodes~J Ohubb, 1909&, 'p. '594 and 19091l. 
" .' ,. p. 35 ,(Bulaw8.YQJ YJmmi ,;Rivel'h Boulenger, 1910, p. ,476, (Liv1~8tone) .. 
,BelI'itt. 19100, p. 115;, Angel, 19~, PI! 616 (Lealu1); . Boulen.ger, 1921, 
(, p. Ja8 (Mazoes ' Bulawayo; , Livingstone), Pltan, 1934, p. 305 (l~ 
, D1at:ti.i>t). , . , i • ,', , 
\' . , 
19AAotnu~14a eaoeD§1s capens~s FitzSimonsj 1943" p. ; .352 {Pltuntreol Sal1s-
; , bury; Dr1~tonte1n; ) 4aJ"9.UdeUas; Delagoa Ba1J l~tQpos; Mocb.l.td1; 
Mas1em}, Ma:nacas, 195~, p. 151 (Maue1o.h Broadley; 1,624, p. S21. 
XChMtro~ ' .H!lIS&S 19n91m?s FitzSimons, ,1943. PI! 354 (Ghisnawa.sb9.1 
Livingstone, l-hsami, FUa.1:l1si .. Sl\abani; KutanaJ GaZ'U1Jllla nd; Bula-
wa.~J Bern~s1J ,Nkate). , 
Ninety'-thtlee specimens emm1ned from. BECHUANI"LAND. Lephepe 
a.nd LP mls rUJ; TS8,na. RHODl!S14. Beatrice; , Bembesi; Bulawayof Cha-
rama. F1atsauJe~raaanoh; lnsuza Br.idge'; , 10 m1s S~ of Ka~J 
Ka.r1ba.J 5 mls <m and 15 mls SE ofwpa.ne; Me.limbe.si~ and. 35 mls SWJ' 
Ma.re.nd&llasJ Matopos; NkaiJ Nta"z104u$; Odai; Sabi - Lundi Conflu-
ence; StU1$'bur:r, Sabu.ngwe »lst1"1otf " inoia, 20 m1s WNW and 10 8t IS 
lDls ~H of Viatoria Fal,... ZAMl3IA. BalovalfJ, Fake3! StreamJ KalaboJ 
Kasuau; !.w'lge. Game Reserve; Illsaka. 
I4.1?ftaM I!AAW!i_ BECRUANALAND. Ka.'tAllab.tla, Kaotwe .. l)amara Pan, 
LOka.neng - Seves-elela; Moehud1» Nka 'he. RHODESlA ~ Sembas1; Bulawa,-o J 
Ohisha'.J8.smJ DriefonteinJ Filib1si .... Shaban1;GaZ'U.Jl8lana, KhamS. River; 
KtltaJll1, . *randel.:lD.8; M9.toPOSJ Mazoe, MlSw, Pl.unrtreeJSalisburt. 
SAMBUl. Lea.lui; Livingstone; MwnbwaDistriat. . NlJ.A.WI. rasungu. 
r~WmIQJlE. Del~goa Bar; InbaJabe.!lB, ,Loureneo Marques; »lsiemJ Hauel •• 
VIrJ!,"oS. Frontonasal single J pref'1"Ontals. usually, well se~rat&d 
trom a.nteriorsupraoeul.ar$(rare~ in short Qon~t) (the prefrontals are 
separated by 1 (t1~stoIl8) or 2 (Maliabasu'bi) azygous seales in two 
lizards), upper labial.s anterior to subooular J - '; m1d~ scale rQt-1S 
(including ventrals) 32. - 42, femoral. pores <) .... 14 on each side; lamel-
lae under tourth toe 19 - 26, toot/haad length ratio 1.10 - 1.55. 
GolRmtiop. Juveniles paJe grey-brown 'With a white lateral stripe. 
Adults usuallT 'Ull1to.rm grey tQ l'8d-brown a.bove, with. a Mnow white 
dorso~la.teral , .~_ vh1eh mq be bordered dorsal.3¥ b.1 a series ot dark 
blotchesr ' f'la,nks black, with a broad white lateral stripe &xtending from 
s;l).oilt, 1(brou~ ~a.rt)pening onto tail; vh1.te b$low. In breading males 
the lateral stripe" low~r labials, ·ohin and throat are bright 78110w atld 
there is a bright red la:te~ntral stripe from axil to groin. 
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~. Largest t! (NMSR. 282.3 - Lunga. Game Reserve) 00 ... 14S ': 205 DImt 
Largest ~ em-SR. 1134 - :&tla~yo) 62 + us = l*> m. 
Discussion, Loveridge '1953a, p. 231) bas already pointed out the 
fut1li ty of trying to rceogn1se~OM:Z':P!!S S:-s a llorth-eas'tcrn race. World.ng 
from the masureman~J supplied 'to Loveridge by BattersbY, the i'oot/head 
length ratios for the three ootypes of iongiP9sare 1,20,1.25 and 1,33. 
Boulanger identified p&o1mena from Bulawayo and L1vino~tone as ;!.AAgiims. 
In twenty-one speoimens rrom Livingstone the ,t'oot/head length .ratio is 
1.10 to 1.45 al1d in 1'our :trom Bulawayo it 1s 1.14 to 1.36. Although there 
is c rtairj,y int.erpopulAtion variation in average foot length, this is neg-, 
liIibJ4whenl;lOmparcd with the variatioll within a. population • 
. > 
. .' 
quently occur together, t noticed t t any series eollected illvariabl1 
included adults of one speoies and ju;veuilea of the other, The size raDge 
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I.SQUA.:M(JL(& 
SNOUT .. VENT IENGTlB 
RANGE WN 
40 ... 61 51."1 
SO .. '70 58.3 
5; - '75 61.2 
59 - 7; 66.13 
55 .. 71 '63.6 
60 -76 66.2 
76 76 
- .. --
24 - 35 30 4 
25- 49 JS.,~ 
-
I. C. CAPErI)rs 
N. SNOUT,.. '!ENT mrIGTIB 
RAHG~ MB'AN 
"'" IJIO· ... .. ... -
2 24-Zl 25.5 
') 22 .. 36 ,31.2 
'7 30 - 3S 34.0 
4 36 .. 39 Y'/.'l 
.1 38 .. 47 41.3 
- ... .. 
3 I.l-l.$ 45.3 
11 l.B-tJ:J 52.2 
19 40 - 65 54.7 
20 $2 - 62 56.8 
fable 4. Variation in snOll.t..-yent length for material. of ~hnotrop1! 
ssman'!l.J.9!a and Iebnotropie. (]. eaoensls tu month ot collection. 
These da.ta clearly indicate that ,. 9. e:Rensa.p reaches matur1;t7 
in r.dne months and dies a.fter ~edl.I1g, the epecies surviving in the egg 
form during the months January - Maroh. The emergellce of young t....2. 
eR!JlG! during Maroh ... April and the hatob1ttg of 1, sqW\~osa du.r1ng Novell-
bel" - DeceJiber obviousl3' reduces oompetition between two 8Jl1PatriC speeles 
w1thslmUar food "quirements. 
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Hab1t&\. Widespread in savanna. 
D3.striWtion. II:\te.nge., Zambia, Male.vi, southern Angola, DOrtb8l'll South 
West Africa, DeohuanalalJd, Rhodesia, Transvaal, southern Mozambique and 
northern Natal. 
Htroles GraY', 183$, Ann, at. Hiat., k p. 282. T:fP$ by monotypy t 
lacerta Jam;S,i MiJ.ne.4dwards. 
Saurites Peters, ': 1869, Monat8b. Akad. lUss. Berlin, p. W. Type by oono-
typy t S. CUDeWtris Paten. 
Mertens (1955, p. 70) has 1"8Vived Marolt. tor the South A.frican 
species formerly inc.Lu.ded in the genus Soapte11!t W1egmnn, now restrioted 
to ASia, 
MEROU'S SUBORBI':i).LIS (Peters) 
Erem@ su1..orbitt;.lls Peters, l$~, Oefve1'8. Vet. Ak. Forh., p. 658 : 
Dams.relo nd. 
SgapYJ! epress& He\litt & Power, 1913, p. 1:n (r~ Kt). 
Sce.ptire sgborbita1is Boulanger, 1921, p. 354; FitzSimons, 1935&, p. 542 
(Nossob Riwr), and. 1943, p • .359; FitzSimons &: Bn.1n, 1955b, p. 102. 
o local pecimene examined. 
LiteratuD recorda. aa.PE PROVING - HUANALAND. I{y' Ky; ossob 
River. 
Habitat. Very common in the Auob - oS80b River ~ of the KalAhari, 
in association with ~lIlias 1. lineocellate ani E, mmguens1e (1i~imona, 
1935&). 
Pistribltism. South West Africa and a.r1d areas of the Cape Prov1nce, 
occurring on the soutb-west3rn border of ec:1uum&.la.nd in tha Ka.Jabari Gemsbok 
Bat10nal Park. 
Farni:q VABANIDA-E 
Genus lRANUS Men-om 
VW,!18 MelT$Dl, 1820, Vere. 51St. Amplrl.b., pp. 13, sa. Type by subsoqu.ent 
designation I Lacerte vafAA Shaw. 
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lOl.?(9a~ Wagler, l.S.30~ Nat. Syet. Amphib., pp. 1.32, 164. Type by 
aubgequeut d~slgnat1on. Laggrta, ' nwtice:. Linnaeua. 
E!Pftmw.~ Gl'aY, 1935; Ann. Nat. Hist., b p. 393. Type by subsequent 
dea1gn:l tionc IM?l!±:lfor fla;vss'tans. _3irdwioke & Gray. 
i0:ttrlUgalMa (inolud!ng bmqus !l:\lot~~) aM E .. mpagus1il 
(including 'if I ~p:antbema.,WUS)(;.ro reeognised as subgenera. b1 Hertens 
(1942, p. 242.). 
VA-BANOS NIwr:rCUS NILOTlCUS (1 innaaus) 
kcert..a ,n1l.ot1ee fJinnaeus, 1766, Syst. ~:at., ad. 12, l" p, 369: Egypt. 
Ve.ranus p!lot-.lO'~ Peters, 1854, p. 615 (Caba.ceiraa B01·()l;·; Q.ueliJlJ3.l1e i 
. , 
Tet€o); Bcule:nger, 1BSSdJ; p. 317 (Zambez1) and 1S97. p •. 800 (Nkata BaY' 
to Ruarwe; Kondowe to Kal"onga); 130QO.gC. 1896, p, efI (QueUmne); 
Boulenger 19f17a, p. :Ii (Petauke; Lt'lS.ngwa River) ~ 1907b, p. AS; (Beira); 
ClUbb, 1909a, p. 593 and 1mb, p. 35 ,(Sulawayo) J Werner, 1910, p, 3'Z1 
(tobatsih Cott, 1934, p. 153 (Caia ; Cbal':OOJ Beira); ,Pltllllll, 1934, 
p. 304 {Na.mwa.le. District; lnkulu SVOJllpe) J FitZSimons, 1935b, p, 352 
(I~ un; Kal::nlalnla) and 1943J p. 405 {KbBJni R:tV'e1"1 Ohisbavaehah 
Mitl!hell~ 1946J p. 28 (Lake Nyasa); 'lilrribtll.J...Kemp, 1960, p,. 6 (Inyanga 
National Park). 
*ni:te~ niloti!U!, Gunther, lS64, p. 307 (Zambezi Expedition).. , 
Mol.};tor sayne Pet&rai iSs2, p. 2.3,. pl. iv, fig. 2. 
Tamms ,mlo1i1cus nilotieua Loveridge, lc)SJa, p. 239 (Cldtala River; 
MtiJnblkaJ :raus! VUlage; tete) and 1953e, p. 143 (Zomba); Broa,dley, 
19624, p. 82S. 
Tlolent~...aeven speeimeM exrun1ne.d froml BECHUANAIA.ND. Botlele 
River; SepoJae RHODESIA. BulAva;ro; Ess~xv.:U.G; Hot Springs; Iris-
'Vale; Ksrlbe.; Limpopo - Umzingwe.ne Confluence; ltAtop08; Old Umtal1J 
Sa.l..tsbury a.nd 20 mls. NE; 'f>rUi; Umtal1; Zana Farm. ZAMBIA. Ab&rcorn 
COONS); ,IkttlengeJ Ktfbompo; MrLfuwe. llJ)ZA.)$IQUE. BOl"Ol"; Ponte do 
Pungwe • . 
14teraty,n t;!cQrds. BECHUANALAND. XaWJ.aWlA; Lobate!; awn. 
l~National Parkl. . 
tmOll.S:rA. Bulawe.,.o; Chishawe.:nw.i/lUlam1 River. ZU-mIA. Luangwa River} 
tuku1u S,~amps; Nanuala D;1strict; Petauke. Wl.IAWI. ChitaJ,a tt1ver* Kausi 
Vll1e,g&;Komowe to .l\a:ronga~ Lake NyaSCl; litirilbuka; rlkata Bay to Ruarwe; 
Zombi. MOZAMBIQUE. BGire.: Borer; Cabaceira" eala· Cmrrli· uell.-~ ,1.,
mane; 'lete. 
There !ll"e aho six speoimens from MU:np.nadz1 tl1ver, Zambia 1n the 
13rituh Museum (;P1"»" in l1tt.}. 
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Variation. , r 
Size. Lf.\,;rga'st (Ut«. 1O~55 ... Ikelange) ~sao mu in tptDl lenWA (!'1at -
~ldr!.) • 
A 1'05 mm f from lrisval. held 17 eggil measuring 6s ;x: 3~ 
, 
mm on 10th September. 
~. Vf)r,r qatholio, including tnvertebrate8, especial.q c:rabs, 
.' 
mussels and l~uvi snaih (A,gMt~Da), also a:ny' vertebrate that can be caught 
and overpowered. 
Loveridge (195,3a) round three oruBhed Q.t.slqc!e~ ,taBSB eggs 
in a Mtimblka speci.r;Jen, t!~ey are also known to dig up and devour the eggs 
of crocodiles and tenapins. 
Pal!,si'OOs. Host apecimena harbour sone black and gold tioks A.Q9ll21lQ! 
~m. Loveridge (195,3a) prese" nenatodes (ta!$1! SW+m) :from 
several MtiDlW.ka speoimens, 
Ha.'t!1ta.t. All riwrs, streams" dams, J.a.kes and swrunps, aJ."o the fringes 
01 lmngrove avamps on the : ,{o~biqu. . coast.. Rook orevictsB are thE! favour... 
ite retreat and spe~imens are sometimes round on kop3es some distance from 
vater~ 
D1sttl~lt*Dn. All sa,u,1l.1l!l \arells of Africa. Absent from the arid SQuth-
west and also from the w.stern rain-forest, where replAced by II. n. orna:g 
(Daud1l'1). 
VARums EIAl~'rmuarlOUS ALBIGt11ARIS (Daudin) 
*'!pwtlbis al~§ 1>audin, ~2J Hist . nat. Rept., :t. p. '72 • pl. :lOCd.i. 
'r-fpG locality unknown. 
yart.UllJ.e albogglarH Petsrs, 1854, p. 616 (uitangoDhaJ Sana; Teta.). 
t!9»itor a:tw'i'H!:ris Petera, 1882, p. 24, pl. iv, fig • .3. 
V~ ~lJ.!!guJarj.s Boulenger, l8S5d. p. 307 (Lake Nyasa); Socage, 1896, 
p. 98, Boulenger, 19f/7a, p. S (luaDg'..ta aiwr). Chubb, 1909a, p. 59.3 
and 1~ p. 35 (Bul.ava;yo), Boulenger, 1910, p. 471 (Sallsbal".n Pungwe 
River) J Werner. 1910, p. 3Z1 (1000.; Kakia) J Hewitt & Power, 1913, 
p. 1,5 (}1arand$lJ.ash Poyer 19Z1o, p. JP7 (Lo'bltsih F1tzStmons, 19.35b, 
p. :;'52 (Gaberones; MeteirtJil~ba R1vl:il"J Gemsbok; Tsotsoroga.) and 19)9b, 
p. "l( irehenougll Bridge) J Themido, 1941, p. 13. 
Vm~ m;Lo%'9§t4cty§ Boet'tger, 1893, Kat. Rept. Samml. b. Senekenbarg. 
Naturf. Gae " Part i, pp. viii, ?2~ Ethiopia. 
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ViJ!:llW! oge6J.aw.s (not. Heyden) Sternfeld, 1911. p • .4l6 (Chifwn:bazi). 
Varan;g.s eXf-ntQemat4eus &Jrbigularis Schmidt, 1919, p. 48.3; J>ltman, 1934, 
p • .304 (Ghillsal1); LOveridge, 19538., p. 2J,(2 (T&te); Manacas, 1961, 
p. 157 (Vila ~:tuohado)· Broadley, 19620., p. 825. 
Ve;ranus a~bigt.LlAris all'.d.gul4rls, FitzSimons, 1943, p. 403 (PalaW8 Road; 
13embesi; Ri..1r.atlaJ Ghawi - ltlun); .Mltchall, 1946, p.~; Manaca.s , 
1952, p. 152 (Chiwto). 
a.mpu!? exanthel!1:t;j.ous lnicrostiotus Loveridge, 195Ja., p. 241; Hanne'1, 1961, 
p. 2,3 (Kpemba). . 
, laWYeR o~~:rthem'3:b1aus ionidesi Laurant, 1964, BX'evia (Mus. Corap. Zool.) , 
No. 199, p. 2, KiJ:wa. Tar,g~Vika. 
l1-ient,. ... f'ive specimens examined f'rona f:ECmrANALAND. Debaati; 
l~ata !:I.l1.e1 10 mls.s:s; l)horobe. mroDESt~. lIot Springs; Halo13g~ Bridge; 
MoC'.:ii",g Pas i Pl~llltr~ei Ru.pisi Hot SPI'ings; Zambe~1 Bi.ver opposite Fe1ra. 
ZUiBJJ . Abel' om (IRS '''), rokGn Hill; Isombo 'treamJ Kalomo; iariba 
Lake. MD~~Mall1E. 10 m.ls W of: Moa ; I{ova b'e:lxoj VilA de *111013., a.lso 
collected on !nha.ca Island, lnt "'emequentl3" escaped. 
L~ tera~, DeSNa_ BECHUANlIANIJ. Gaberones J G&msbok; Ghans1 ... Mann, 
K'$k.iaJ Kocat tobatai; Metsimltlaba.; Falapye Road; r,rsotisoroga. mCD3SlA . 
Bembesi, Birchenough Bridge; Bula.wayoJ MarandellAs; Salislrary. ZAMBIA. 
C futtoo.zi-
Ch1nsa.ll~ L~ Rive:r. MiIAWI. "Lake N;raaalt J MpiJ1!llJi. )J)ZAMBIQUE . 
Ch11:nto, l>u.ngwe hver; Qutta.,ngollba, Rilo:i.tltI.J Sena, Tete, Vlla Maohacio. 
Variat!Q..ll_ NUChal. seales (Without sul-orcunding discs) subequal to, or 
considerably larg r th..'Ul, · those on oeeiput and dorsum; midb0d7 seale X'a\ilS 
ll8 -152; t~verae rOW$ 'of ventrals trom eoJLlar to groin 76 - 112. 
S ZG. Is.rgest ~ (tIM. 10150 - D beeti) 630 + 685 :: 1.315 ·mm. largest, 
(UM. SOS7 - Nova Freixo) ItYJ + 495 ::: 895 nun. AllOther(tJM. 10065 - Broken 
Hill) measures 635 nun. trom snout to v~nt, tall truncated. 
lliso-q sloq. l>1ertens (l942) recogriisad four raoes of' YAm.rms .. emnths!f11t:: 
!,aus and Laurent (19641) has describe...:! e.nother subs~eies from south st 
TangallYika. ~rtens divided the species into two groups based on tho size 
of' ·the nuohal scales 1.."1 l'elAtlon to those on the occiput and dorsum, 1,e. 
oonsiderably larger in. the typical form and mcros~.etus t smaller 01' only 
slightl.y larger in a*b~J!!1J,§r1@. a.nd aM0J:ensMt. The en.l.a.rgod mehals of the 
1ilP1eal form are lvell iJ..lustrated by Schmidt (1919, pl. xix) J bat the Kan,ya 
specimens of miCFOst1cP illustrated by Laurent (19b.4b, fig. 2) show only' 
slightly enlarged nuotJAls and speca.ens from south-ea,st frica a.re very 
var2e.ble int.1rls character, as pointed out by Loveridge (195.3a, p. 243). 
Me.rWllS t other key characters \Iere transverse and longitudinal scale counts 
i.e. -
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Rot.lS of ventrals from. 
WI-eN 'fi body seale revs oollar to ~1n 
e nthem: -ticus 7~ - 100 5:1 - 75 
meros tictus 1.:1.2 - 1;2 88 - 94 
angolonsia 110 - 1.38 74 - 92 
albi~r1s lYt - 167 5 -llO -
The typical rom is l1stL"lct enough and need l10t be eonqidered 
further. Vitte (1953, p. 73) l1iw a range of 109 - 144 midbody aaale 
roWB and 72 - 39 tra verse.toWs of ventrals for Kata.nga material referred 
to l\A~01ens1a. while Laurent (19' l ... bJ give 126 - l.41 midbody scale rows 
and 94 - 98 transverse rows of ventrals for four J.obito spec! .ns. The 
ovel'l.&.p in miabody' scale CO\11lts bet\l en the three races i such th~t a.ll 
the tonal I have exandned (exoep-t for six specimens from A reom end 
roken Hill) could equall.y well be referred to either roiarost. ctus or 
alb#,flW.ri!P. having "intermediate" counts of 134 ... 152. V&ry high counts 
(153 - 1(7) are apparently found only in -the extreme outh (Sp.e. i 8). 
Ventral counts shew ~ similAr t.ende.ney. 
Vf+l!l!US ,. 10l}id$@i Laurent wa:: based entirely on ju nile ptt-
tern. pattern of transverse 1 spoto of val')'ing size, which __ 1' be 
confluent, or even form cross l:nnda, is common in speoimens from sout -east 
f'ri • 'rna tltferent pltterns illustrated by Laurent (19641» ro all found 
in t l'IIIatcr'--...1 under consideration, rut '" thout much geographical. slgn1t1-
canes, 1. • 
:rig, 2 (K6XJ1O. !!!1croatietu:J) , Rapi i Hot Springs. 
Fig • .3 (types of 1opidesi) I I~ova Freixe; Kalomo. 
:Pig. 4 ("tTpical" alblgularis) t Mslonga. dge; K ri l:a Lake J Vila de 
l'ml1ca.. 
Fig. 5 (ZululaM albtguJertc) c Mwinilunga.; Hot Springs. 
everal othol' pattsrzw occnu", The normal aruro],ens1s pattiern is 
illustrated by Laurent (1964e, fig, 11), th.i.1J consiets of a dorsal row ot 
lnrge pale spots and. EL dorso-lateral row of muoh slVlll",I' spots, _ ttern 
shown by the A oorcorn speoimens. ome Daobuanaland specime very 
pale, 'With scat tered dark scales 'Which rrey torm reticulated tterns. -q 
specimens are intermediate in plttern and geographical races based on Vlot-
tern oa. .. ·mot be justified. 
The cb. av&..ilable suggest that only wo races are recognisao , 
the typical :rorm s d fined by rtens and. V, 0, albi.s!M!ris. Ethippia, 
the type l~-lity for microsyCtu@, my considered a region of inte~--
dation between the 0 l'aees. 
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B£!¢1ng. In September a $ from Vila ltlchado contained 15 eggs measur-
ing 61., x 'Zl.5 mIn (MaDacas, 1961). A WI mm " from Mpemba (near Blantyre) 
oontained 28 a_, each 25 _ in ~meter, on 12th MArch (Hanney, 1961). 
Dioji. This specios is a soavenger which devours decomposing rats and 
snakes _d.th relish. It will ea.t a.ny anill1B.l that it can eatch, but beetles, 
snailo and nDJIipedes form a large proportion or its diet. 
Pamsi1ies. Tioks (AJ?AA9I!l11!! exorMtum)lde!1tii'ied by' ~. Theiler from 
Irisva1e and Beithridge apeeimens. Ne_todes (AbWn.ata _pap.dopJ Po*,-
delphia sp.; Aapgua j;1an.) preserved from Tete specimens by Loveridge 
(195Ja,). 
Behaviour. Unlike V)~.X'!i!;pw! niloMCt.JA, whieh rolles on speed to escape 
an one~, the present s}'ecies is relat1ve:Q' slow and 1P no eu1tabla tree or 
hole offers a refuge, it otten"plays posSUD", but not very convin"ingly.t 
because it keeps its eyes open. 
HaW;tat. This species is most plentiful in dry country - the KalflMl:1 
and the nnJol" river valleys. It live~ in rock crevices or hollow trees, 
juveniles are often found under loose bark on dead trees. 
Distribl'QM. SaVSlmaS of' southern and eastern Africa. 
Subo1'der AMPHISBAENIA 
Family AMPHIS MEBIll\E 
Iheh of the pubUshed mcrphological data or.. amphisbaenids are 
di,t'ficult to evt\111ate beeauso procedures (partioularly methods ot counting 
annuli) lo1ere not stando.rdised. 
Gans and Alexander (1962, p. 75) have made a caNful ew.luation 
of. morphologieal charaoters In Antillean ampl'J.sbaen1ds of the subfamily 
Amphisbe.eninae and. have worked out standat'd methods for counting e.mml1, 
incll.lding the se~retion of lateral anrmli, previously included \lith either 
body' or tail annuli aaunts. 
Ge.ns is at pl'ssent working on East African amphisbaenids of. the 
genus Chir1nd1a. and will be rovising all the African genera. in d14e • course, 
llhich 'Will involve the standardisation of procedures for the subfrunily 
Rhineurinae (includ:tllg the ~enel'a t{ononalt:\'8 and Tp1llU"opel tis) • 
In the eircums~~ces I have not attempted an analysis of varia-
tion \Tithin this group end. have eoncentrc;A.ted on the identification of bifl-
logical species. The genera raeognisea arc defined by Va.nzolini (1951; 
195.3) and are acceptlld by' Gans. 
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Subfamily' AMPHISEAENINAE 
Genus ZYGAHPIS COPE 
Zygaspi.§. Cope, 1885, Proe. Amer. Phi1os. Soc. Ph1la., ,g&, p. lS'7. Type 
by original des:tgnationr Amplrl.sbtena gd.pfl'OlUt Peters. 
Shreves. Vanzolin1, 1951, lerpeto1ogioa., !t p. 11S. Type by original 
designationt Amphisbs.eDa guadrifrons Peters. 
ZYG~SPIS QUADRIFRONS Paters 
A!phisbl~lW-gyadrU"t2n!. feters, 1862, Monatsb. Akad. Wiese Berlin. p. 25: 
Nen Barmen, Her&roland, South West A fr1ea.; Boettger, l887, p. 144 
(Noi Xae, near Gba.nsi); Bou1enger, l894, p. '24 (Kals.bar1h Rowe, 
19C1l, p. 82 (Ba.rotseland); Boulenger, 1910, p. 472 (Sesheke) J Peracca" 
1910, p. l(BarotselAnd) J W'erner, 1910, p. 3'l1 (Severela - Kakia; Severela.; 
Vlei TOpin); Hewitt & Power, 1913, p. 155 (Moclmdi); Angel, 19a:J, p. 614 
(Lealll.i) i Cott, 1934, p. 160 (Oharra); Pi tl!lfUl, 19.34, p. 304; Fi t~imons, 
19:35b" p. 353 (l-101epo1o1. - Ku:Ke; Gomodimo; ChukniuJ Kaotwe; SUD.1VSlde; 
Gemsbok; Sunnyside - Maohumi Pan; Mabeleapuli - lAke Ngam:i; Motlbatlogo; 
Shaleshonto; KabllatnlA). 
AmpW;eba.ena eapens1s. '.rhom1not, 1887, Btlll. Soe. Philom. Parie (7) n., p. 1881 
Lake Ngnmi, Deehuana1a.nd. 
A.1I,1ph1a haena violaeea (part), Boulenger, 1910 J: p. 472 (Bechua:nalarr:1). 
~¥lHh1a:pa.ena.qus4tiJron& g.ua.dr).fro!l§ Loveridge, 1941&, p. 385; FitzSimons, 
194.3, p. Y76. 
AmDhisbaena guadrifrCWS...98-WnsiS Loveridge, 19a., p. 387 (Ohirinda Forest; 
Htoko); F1't2'S1mons, 1943, p. 'Il7 (Sel"OW8; )ttS8.mi); Ta.sman, 1957, p. ,6, 
BrQadley, 196:M1 p. 822. 
4"mphisbaena o.W,J.dr1:frons lm'!GHlgae Witte & Laurent, 1942, Rev. Zool. Bot. A.fr., 
J£, p. 81, fig. 3« Inka..fu, Eatanga. 
Seventy-one specimens examined fromt IfX:HUANALtll'fD. Debeeti; 
K101eoo Hi11s~ 100 w. S of Mann; 14 mls W of Sebitwa.; SWA. - BP Border a.t 
240 $; Toten; Taav. RHODESIA. BEITBRIDGE; Dora; G11ston Estetesj 
4 IDls w. o~ Gwati Bridge, 2 mls S ot KazUDgUlIJ.; Kenmaur; lake MaoI1wd.ne; 
Mavuradona Mte.; Mount S1l.inda; Msoro; 10 mls NW of NyansndhllJ'V'I1; Odzi; 
St. S1dthin's Block; Savmil1fll; Shasbi - Shashani Oonfluence; Silver-
streams; Victoria Fa.lls andS mls W; Wankie National Park .. Nyamandhlovu 
Pan. ZAMBIA. KalaboJ las"lSU; Liviugetone J J.t.1eru. - Wantipa. (IRSNB). 
MOZAMBIQUE. 8 m1s NE of Inball'inga. 
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Litorat.ure records. REGHUJl.NALAND. Chukuduj Gel!lSbok; Gomodimo; 
.Ke.bulabu1a; Kaot"t",c; lAke Nga.mi; bel!lpudi ... Lake gam; Mochud1; 
lepolole - Kuko; Mot1.ha.tlogo; Noi Xas; Soverelela; Severelela ... 
Kakia.; 3erowe; Shaleshonto; S1mnyside; Sunnyside - M3.chum1 n; 
V191 'l'0.r.an. RHODESIA. Chirinda Forest; Htokoj Musruni. ZAJIDI!. 
Lollli; ·'3osh()ke. hOZP.}ffiIQUE. Oharra. 
Var~ion. Armuli ot). body 194 - 230, on tail Y7 ... 50; segmen-w in 
+ 
a midbody- annulus 14 - 20 dorsal .. 12 .. 18 ventral = 26 - .3$ J ~l 
pores 4. 
QoloratiOA. Purple brown above, pink below. 
Size. Largest (UM. 8333 - SilveI" t.reame) 23.> + .36 = 256 JIll; I-n~R. 
1220 fro - Obiril"da Forest measures 2.30 rom £l'Otn snout to vent (tail trun-
cated). 
Discl1ssion. . fhere is cerUlinly a tencieney for counl'.s of body annulj 
to inerease f om 68.::;t to \;e8t, but there 1.$ no definite "ot""p" in the 
cline that 'Would justifY the recognition of an e".stern race. "There are 
sotte mary.sd differenO€s j.n counts of bcx\1 annuli for neighbouring popula-
tions, e.g. fitzSimons (1935b.) geve an average of 217.6 for KabJ.l.a.bula 
specimans) 'tnt t\lO peCimeilS \oIhich I collected ju.st over the border in 
Wankie Distriot have 230 and 2Z7 body aW1Uli. On the north bink of th6 
Zambezi at Livingstone, the range of body a.nnull for 7 s~cimens is "a7 -
221. Witte (1954, p. 957) records 193 - 219 body annuJJ for Katanga 
material and Laurent (19640, p. 84) give8 18,3 .. 195 tor a series from Alto 
Chip3.ca, l1orth-e.'lst Angola. 
E¥~.. Recovered trom the sto_obs of the following s.11 carnivores , 
Bat-eared fox (~n meel.c?t1s) 20 miles W of Rakops; Striped Polecat 
(let~ 8\lj.~g)at Taau; Yellow Mongoose (Cyn1atls oen:tci1.la ) at Toten; 
African Wild Cat (Fells l1b,yoa) at Sehitwa. One had been eaten by' a. ~­
melaPE .A ventr1!!!lcU1A.~ at Kalabo. 
\1F' b1!~t. lahari sand in tho yost l.nd ~11uvium on the Mozombique 
Plain. In thG Melsetter and Ch1plnga Distriots of Rhodesia this species 
11 vas in rod clay soil £.lld specimons from this rea. are carta~_n1y 13rgcr 
han tho:::e from sandy 3ubstra;~a3. 
Dlstributiol. l\.ngOla, Katanga, Z&JJ1bia, Sou.th West A£r1ca, Beehu.3naland, 
nOl'thern Capo f'l'OY.i.nce and Tl'allS,\"Bal, U"lOd&8ia, tloZtl.illbique . 
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twenty-seven spacimsns exarllined !'rOilU Ztl.MLL\.. Kale.bo, 
VN'Jertion, Annuli on bodY' 188 - 203, on tail 46 ... 53; segments in 
a midbody aUQulll$ 18 - 22 dorsal + 14 - l6 ventral • 32 .... 38; preanal 
pores 4 
Oolo~I!. Black above, on fi.anks and ventrwn the blaek is confined 
to the front ha.lf of eaoh annulus, giving a ringed effect, throat white. 
f'~z~. Largest O.iH. 10071 ... I:~hbo) 275 + 5:1 ;:; J33 n1.'n; mI. 4818 
measures 280 mr'1 from fln"mt to -ant (·I;9J.l ·trll: catr:;Cl) • 
Discussion. This speoies differs from Z. guadr!i'rons in color~tion 
and larger Si~~h It also differs from sY'lIlp9.t.rie speeimel".s of Z, gl.¥¥Y1-
frons in a. l'lUCh 1:ower count of body annuli, I.e. l$8 - 20.3 instead of 2lS -
222. 
Dis,tribution. West.&rn Barotseland a.nd adjoining Angola (11 "'pecimruJ 
from Ga.go Ooutinho D:tstriet.). 
A,mphisba.e~ Linnaeus, 1758, Syst, Nat. Ed. 10. 1, p. 229. Typa by subse-
quent des:tgna tion: ~. Mi!Iinosa L:inna.eus. 
AM?HISmENA vrOIACEA. VIOIAeEA Peters 
Amphisle9 P1 violacea Petal's, 1854. Monatsb. A.kad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 6201 
lnhamb\ne and Lourenco Marques,. 1-bzambiqua atid. 1882, p. 8;, pl. xiii, 
figs. 2 - 211; Bou1enger, l$85d, p. 446; :Socage 1396, p. 99; Boulan-
ger, 1910, p. 472 (part - Zululand and Portuguese East Africa) ; He"~1 tt, 
191()e., pp. 60, 70; FitzSimons, 1930, p. 34 (Lourenoo Marques); Love-
ridge, 1941a, p. 389. 
Amph,isbaena viola-eea violaoea FitzSimons, 1943, p. 378; Mlnacas, 1952, 
P. 5, (~nh1ea). 
One speoimen examined frolnl lI>ZlMBIQUE. Lou.reneo Mlx'ques. 
Li tera we x:e cQI'd.s • ~1OZA.MBIQUE. Inhammne; LOllrenco Maru'10S ; 
Manhica. 
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Vo.pation• ADIl11l.1 on body 180 - 206, on tail 46 - 59; s.~nts in 
a JIl'1dbody' ermnl"s 14 - 20 doraa1 • 14 - 18 ventral == 28 -.3SJ preanal 
P01"88 4. 
ColoratiOJl. Pale brown o.bo'Ve, pink below. 
~. lArgest (Manaoaa, 1954 - JoBnh1ca) 147 + 'YI = 184 m. 
DiBOU!slon' Ampb1eW- J1o)e.C!& i8 the oDl:y non-aeotrop1ca1 speoies 
in the gems (Vo.DZol.in1, 1951, p. 114) and its cirCUl80ribed dlstrilntlon 
aDd per1phea1 position in relation to the 1101"8 specialised o.mph1abaenid8 
ot the geDllB Ch1£,p41. are oharaoteristio of a rellot group. 
D1strilntion. Southern Mozambique 8.XId northern Zul)1l8Dd, exte!¥l1ng 
into the north-eastern OOrDer of the Kruger National Park in tbe Trans_al. 
Genus . CBIRIJDIA BouleDger 
Chir1pllit Boulenger, 19f17. Ann, Mag. Nat. Blst}. (7), jl" p.~. Type bt 
monot;nv: g.!1m1p!ltop1 BouleDger. 
CHIRIHDIA. SWIDERTONI BouleDger 
9b'J:1H" SVJ'PMrion1. Bouleuger, 19C1l, Ann. Mlg. Nat. Hist. (7) ~ p. /J3, 
flg.: Ch1r1Dda Forest, Rhodesia and 1910, p. 472; FitzSUona, 1939b, 
p. 32. 
Chk11'!d1. bwshbr1 Oott, 1934, Proa, Zool. Soc. London, p. 158, fig. 2: 
Amatongaa, Moza.abique. 
AmpbisWe. ph1rri Loveridge, 19JJ.a, p. 397; FitzS1IIona 1943, p. 383. 
A!Qh18baeD! -lCYlJJ.J!mn1 Loftridge,1941a, p. 'R7; FitzSimoDs, 1943, p. 382, 
TUDflD, 1957, p. 71. 
Six Sp801mena e:JllJldned !:rom, )l)ZAMBIQUE. lbia - Lamep; 
15 mls SE or Vila de Manica, 15 ml.a S or Vila Paiva de AndrB4a. 
L1ttn.tu1'! n92£d!. , RHODESIA. Ch1riDda Fore_t. MJZAMBIQUE. 
A_tongas. 
Vsiation. Annuli on bod1" 235 - 259,on taU 22 - Z1 J segments in 
a JDidbexq' amm1"s 12 - 14 dorsal + 12 - 16 "fentral = 24 - 30J preaDI!l1 
pores 0 or 6. 
Coloration. Pale brown abcmt, pink below. . 
au,. Largest (UM. 
147 mm. 
- 15 mla SE or Vila de MEm1oa) 131 ... 16 = 
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Risgus§1OS. Three specimens were collected under stones vithin a 
1'ev yards of one another 15 milee south-east of Vila de Manica. The 
Tanab1l1v of bead shields within this population br:ldge. the differ-
ences between most of the forma in the genus. Loftridge (19JJ.a, p. Y'/6) 
separated a northern group (mibeoki. ropiotp!ia and on nteJ.1!) from a 
southern group (bushbrl. a;mnert.o1l1 aDd laRg1) on the first lover lAbials 
being separated bT the poetmenta1. In one ot the Vila de M1D1ca specimens 
the first lower labials are in broad contact, in the others theY' are separ-
ated. One of the specimens agrees with !lmlD!rtoni in Bing the temporals 
in broad eontaot behind the poetfloontals, in aDOther the temporals meet at a 
point as in ghhQ" wh1le these shields are separated b1 two azy-gous scales 
11\ the third specimen. The eight known SpeoiJleDS of Chiribdia from this 
area are provisiona~ 1ncluded UDder O. !WlPp!rtopi, although the Vila de 
MaDioa series be. va high oounts for both boc11' anti'] 1 (249 - 259) aDd seg-
ments in a m1d~ annulus (14 + 16 = 30). 
Ipn1es. The type of C. !WlDp!rtozQ. was reoo'ftred from the crop 01' a 
!t1ngfisher (HaJ.ozon albiJ!Dt.rts) shot in the outsld.ft8 of Oh1r1lda rorest 
bT the late O. F. M. S~rton. 
Balidtat. Ch1r1Dda Forest is on red loam derived from dolerite, where 
zuasp1s gp4rifrons also occurs, The specimens from 15 m1les SE 01' Vila 
de Manica were under stones lJ1ng on 88.Dd7 soil near the foot ot a granite 
outcrop. The MwJa. - La_go specimens had fallen into an 011 pipe-line 
trench crossing the PuDgwe Flata, th18 is seasonal swaap • . The specimen 
from 15 Ills S of Vila Palft de ADdl'ada vas under a log in hea. Bracq-
stegia woodland paving on gratdtic 8&Dd. 
DiStri1l11;lg. Central Mozambique (between the Zambez1 and Save Rivera) 
and adjoiDing Rhodesia. (See I'1g. 9). 
Subfam1~ RBlNEURI E 
GeDU8 MONOPEUm A. Smith 
MoDoJ?!lt1s A. Smith, 181.8, Ill. Zool. S. Africa, Rapt., pl. lxv1.1. Type 
b,y monotypTJ M, gapemu A. Smith. 
MONOPELTlS M\URICEI Parker 
Mopopeltis .mgt! Parker, 1935, Ann. Mig. Nat. Hiat. (1O) 1i, p. 582, 
figs. 1 - 2. MoDjalatsela, near GhaDs1, BechlJSnalaM. 
Known only- from the type in the British Mlseum (N.H.). 
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D!,ssp;1Rt'OI. two large shields oovering head; . nasal exolud.~ from 
l1p~ b.lt ' in contact with 8. small quadra.tagu.lar ocular; upper labial$ 3, 
l~er" lab19.ls 3; ob1ft ~¥elds, bordering postmel1ta.l 2, &nl'l1111 on ~ 
,) I • 
289, Gn~l 12;se~ts ina m1<lbocl1 annul)1s /IJ. ~ors~ . , ,;0 'fentl'8.1 
:: 70J , lJ8ctOxils 6; ,8J1als 4; pre,anal, pores 1 + 1, 
S&ze. , ~ + S ::: ~:32 tnm .. 
P&!kibsti_2i- Known onlY :fi>om the type local1t:r. (See Fig. 9). 
Le~te.". (iBmgt.Qacmpe) App)1e;ta.. Bo0B.g8, 1873. Jorn. $01. l4,sboa., 
&. p.2J{I, ltjJ. 1 - 41 HU1Dbe, Ounene IU:nr, Hossa_das, Angola, 
H2!l9R9~ legpbaE91 We~:r, 1910, Denks. Med. Nat. Ge8. JeQa, Ja.,. p. 328, 
pl. vi, ap. 2a - "t Beween Kgokong a.nd 1'.al1g, Bech'llanala.Dd; Boulel1-
gtlr; 1'10, p. 473 (Pal,aweh l1t1SimoDS, 1943,p. 398 (Gomodiao Pan, 
I 
Tie:rkop, N08S0~ U,,"r, ,falawe Road); Fit2SimonS" Brain, ' 19S5b,p. 
102. 
!12nope1tisguedz1scmte.. Werner, 1910, Denks. Med. Nat. Gee. "'ena, ,Ja, 
p • .3281 1.1was farm, GJ;"ootfonte1n, South West Africa. . 
:Mo!1Q"ltls ok!.'!!l!IlQ!!,1! MonaX'd, 1931, Ball. Soc. Neucbatel $c1. Nat., ~ 
p. 95, fig.;f KaldlJdo , aud Villa da Ponte, bgola. 
MoI9p!l;IfJ.! ~n F1t1$1mons, 1932" Ann. tvl. ltts., 1L p. 36 and 193;b, 
p. 354, figs. 15 and 161 Gomodimo Pan, l3echuanaland, also 'luke; 
Loveridge, 19l1A, p. 1P}4I 
HoDDpllyts 'derts1 MamN, 19:1'1, Arqu .. Museu Bocage. §.. pp. 65, ~, f1g.3, 
no. 3.~)&, Angola., 
Monopeltls aachietae Ihferl.dge, 1941a, p. 410; BZ'Oadl.&y, 1962d, p. 82.3. 
Fiva specimens eJCJllll1lied from. RtiODESIA. 4 mls. W of Gwaai 
Bridge. wpane District, Sawmllls; Wood'Vale (.Bulawa:ro). 
L1ten:'fFe J'!oords. · }ECHUAN'ALAND. Gomodimo Pan, KgokoZlg'" l{aDgJ 
luke; NO$sob Riwr. PalaWe Road.. 
YN1a tism. Two J.e.l'ge shields covering head, nasal exeluded from lip" 
not reaohing ocular, upper lab1als 3J lower labials :3 (2 in ODe hlpane 
speoimen). chin sb1elds btrieri.ng postmenial 2 ... 4J annuli On bod;r 182 ..-
224, on tail 9 ... 12, segments in a mldbodT annulus 20 - as dorsal + 16 ... 
26 ventral ,== 36 - 54; pectorals 4 - 6, alVlls 4, pre.ana,l pores abS.ent. 
CQ},gmt+on. Purple-brown above, pink below. 
a... La.raeat (UM. Z7lS ... Lupane District) 260 + 13 := Z73 mm. 
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12Mssipn. Loveridge (1941a, p. 425) suggests that M
" 
aMbit»' and 
,M. ,eaMP!~s '8.l'e oonspeeifie. In Rhod •. ais. 1t..Jl~~_ ~8, i~d1ate17 
distinguishable from lit Q!;emsH 'by' its ,dark do;;'St • .l. eolotat1~ ,~ lack 
of preanal pores, ill adti1t1on to its two head shields. Thue ,eha.racte1"rJ 
'do not hold good tn other ~., bu.t here there a.ppe~: to .be tv.o good aym... 
psrtrte species. , " 
. H§b1i& •• " Itala.hari satJd. 
DV~~Wr:w.2!1. Angela, South...west Afrlca, no~rn Gape l'ro~oe, 
Becml.8nalafld and western Rhodesj,a. (68$ Fig. 9)" 
NonowlM! gS!Ul.ari, Fit~:tmons, 19.41, Atm. 'l'vl. MUS.,. ~ p., m. figs" 4 
- 8, ' Swart Hodd.-, Rtettonte1n, N. W. Cape Province and 1943, p. 190. 
F1tzSdJIlons ft Brain, 19S5b, p. 102; Broadle1, 196ai, p. 824. ' 
FPtU" specd .• ns e:ratD1ned from. J£GRtIANALANJ).:O~mo - di -laG; 
10 mla W of Mi.b0an8. aMJIl. Seahelaa; Shakelonga. (kfUe NatiOnal pa.rk). 
Var1ati211. ' A single ~e shield oovering head, MSal exC1ud~ from 
lip, bat 1. contact. with ODUla~ or 41$-.11 preocularJ upper la.bials 3; 
lower J.a.b1als 3, chin shields bordering postmental 2" annuli on lJody 2S6 
- .298 (.300 in type), on tall 12 (1, in trpe); segJll9n.ta in a m1dbody anUulUS 
31+ ... 3S dorsal + 20 .. 22 ventral == $4 .,. 60) pBGtorab, 6, eWS 4; preanal 
pores 1 + 1. 
Q.cQ2Qliga. Uniform pink. 
Size. La.rg$at (NfGR. 3498 - Sesbeke) 245 t n ;; 256 _~ 
~t. . Kal.s.hart 'sand. 
DVtriW\1ea. Western Zallbta, south through BechuanalaM to the north-
em Cape ProViJloe. (Se. ",g. 9). 
MonoQ2Mis CSQ9Mis A. SlD1th, lS48, Ill. Zool. S. A.fr1Q8., R$pt •• , pl., lxvii, 
"Latitude 2408"(1.e. near the L1mpopo Rive, in the vestern 'h'ans-vaal) J 
Fit!ZS1mons, 1943, p • .392 (lflbalaweh Broadley, 196211, p.g23. 
Fort7-eeven .• po1lr.Br:ls exam ned from. RHO&IA. Karlbe. UUce -
'f· 
Bwrd., Oharara and Sa~ti Oon1'luences; Iukoa1 Bridge, LupaneJ Mana PoolS 
Road) Mpudzi Bridge;WaDlde. fAMBlAY. Jald.. 
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WtjteatamP record. ~UANALA.ND. Kabal.a pye • 
. Variation. A single large shield covering h~:".':! i DUal excluded from 
lip, not teaching the ocular; upper lab1a18 3 (ra~:q 2) J lower lab1als 
~; chin shields bordering po$1imental 4 '(rarely 3) J annuli on body 174 .... 
2l.8 (2J.IJ -250 in fOur specimens from Bu.Id. Oonfluence, Kari1:a I.aD), on tail 
8 - 12; , segments in a m1dbody annn ]U8 18 - 24 dorsal + 14 - 20 ventral = 
32 - 44. p8C)torels 4 - 6; anals 4J preazaal pores 1 + 1 (rarel;y 0 + 0 or 
2 on one side). 
Colgrat121. Pink dOrlUll speckled with pale brown posteriorly, ~pper 
surface and tip of tail grey-brovn. 
u... Largest (UM. ~5 - Luk081 ridge) ZlO .. 13 = 283 mm. 
Rl!cussiqn. I have previously (1962d) noted $OJDe geogra~oa1 variatio!). 
in counts of body B,Dml]i tor Rhodesian IIBterlo.1. 'rhe ve-q bigh counts for 
four subldults from Bum! Confiuence 1~ Nma.rkt).ble, for norme.l counts or 208 -
210 have been recorded tor specimens trOll the ti area only 30 II1la81 
away. It appears that the poor dispersal powers of these anhals results 
in tb& development ot demes and consequent "mosaio variation" rather than , 
smooth olines. It means tM.t caution D1.8t be exercised in a'f8.luting dif-
terences bowGen samplee. 
1fa)?11!=t. Alluvial saDd overl11ng parape1Bs and 8~tcme in Wanlde and 
Kar1ba Districts. Mo1stme content of sand iDbabited 1>1' Xapm1 specimens 
WM 5% (1.e. of dry' weight). 
, , 
Pistr1buYop. Southern Angola, South West Africa, ~rtbe1"1l Oape Province, 
DOrth~estern 0rel2ge Free State, eastern BechuanalaDd, wstern Transvaal, 
lUlod.esia and outhern Zambia (Zambezi V lley). It extenda down tJle. Zambezl 
to within 55 miles of eira, so my reach Mozambique in the Ztuabo area. A 
popllation bas recently been fou:od at MpJiizi Bridge (Umtall Distriot), tA110h 
18 further evidence tor the extension of 1s.1abar1 sands to the Sab! - Ocizi 
1'alle;r during at- least one 1nterpl.lrl1al. 
The ral'lge of M. awns!-s almost oo!lp1etelJr nc1rcle8 central 
BeohuanaJaM and BarotselAnd, e. region oocup1ed tv Nt ocular1! (See F1g. 9). 
The ecological relationships of amph1sba.eDida present 80me interesting pro-
·blems. 
l.fONOPEI.:rIS HA NIOm 11 t2'Si1llOns 
HoMp&ltis RabeD1ghti FitzS1mous, 1917, Ann. Tvl. lotts. n, p. Zl6, I1ga. 3 -
51 Lourenoo Marques, Mozambique, Loveridge, 1941, p. 4~6J FitzS1mons, 
194.3, p • . .394, MaM08.8, 1952, p. 6 (MaDh1oa). 
No spec.111Sus a:mmined. 
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Ve.ritt19! •. , A s1ngl. ' large sbie14 covering head, Aasal , 'bordering . 
lip, not. ~ch1ng the ocular) upper lab1e.la 3, lower la\Ue.ls' 3; ohin 
shields bardezing postmental 2; annuli ~n boti1' 265 - Z77, o~ tail 9 - 11; 
.egmanw in ' a 'l!ddbOdl annulus 24 - 26 dorsa.l + 18 ve~tral , = 42 .. 44. peo-
tot:'als 6; anals 4; preanal pores 1 + 1. 
C:olora¥~oll. Uniform pink. 
i1it. . La;rgest (TM. 3400 - Iourenoo MalX);Ues) 2,36.5 + 8.5 =, 245 mm. 
Hab1t.a~. Coastal al.l.'llvium. 
8st~9Q. oouth4itm Mozambique, sympe.tr1c with H,sMMB2rh:rqghus 
(See Fig. 9)~ 
!19mJ291tiosAAoens1s (!lD'\ A. Smith) Peters, 1854, p~ 620 (IDballsne). 
, , , 
IfQQOpelYs spbenorb,yn_ Petera. 1879, Monatsb. ,lad. Wis8. Berlin, p. 27S, 
Inbrunbane, Mozambique, and 1882, p. Ef1, pl. xiU A, f'1gs. 1 - 3; BauJ.en-
ger, lOOSd, p. 455 (Zambezi; Shire VaJJ.ey); Socage, 1896, p. 99; 
Hew1t~. 19lOa, pp. €(), 70; Loveridge, 19/J.a, p. 4Zl and 19S3a, p.2.3); 
Broadley, 19624, p. 824. 
Mpp.qpgltlf. dlcO!teri Boulenger, 1910, Ann. S. African Muse, .1. pp. 472, 
l~.9'1 n.lagoa Ba1,Momam.biCiW'J F!tzS,UoM" 19371:>, p. m, Up. 6 .. 9; 
Loveridge, 19~..a., p. .426. 
Eighteen sPI'cimene emmined froml JmODmlA. Birehenough 
Bridge; Ob1pilJda FOOls, Ch1redzi, 40 Ills. S ot Fort Viotoria, Iamdi 
Bridge, Ngundu; Nua1tetsiJ Ru\rar6;Sabi - LuD11 Contl.uenoeJ Triangle. 
I4i!ratv! meom. M\.UWl (t). Shire Valley. MOZAMBIQUE. Delap 
Day,Inbambane, Zambea1 R1:'f9r. 
Vvta;!tJen. A single large shield eov~ring head; nasal bordering lip, 
not reaching the o~r; upper labials 2 -.3; lower labialS :2 - 3, chin 
shields bo.l"derlng postmenta1 2 - 4; annuli on body' 19.3 - 229, on tail 9 -
12, segments in 8. midbody' amnw.us 16 - 26 doreal ... 14 - 20 Yentral = 30 -
42; pectorals 4 - OJ anals 41 preanal pore. "l ... 1. 
Colora ti9ne Uniform · pink. 
Size. largest (U}1.2535 - Birchenougb Dridga) 255 + 14 :: 269 mm. 
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Diseu§s1.on. • deooster1 differed from tis 8'QAAZ12£b.mghu! oilly in baviDg 
three lower labia1s and is invalidated by the great variabiliw in both 
upper and lower labials shown by the present series. 
Enemies. The largest specimen was recovered from the stoaoh of a 
Xepqoalyu! j;re.ppalensis. 
ntstribuJiiqp. Central and southern Mozambique and south .... stern 
Rhodesia. Possibly eneMB up the Shire Valley' into southern Malawi. 
(See fig. 9). 
GeDUS TOMUROPELTIS Laurent 
Toppropeltis Laurent, 1947, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., !IJ., p_ 58. Type b7 
original de ignation: Monop'ltil gigaDteus Pel'acca. 
TOMlJROPEL'r:tS LONG lOA UDA. (WerDer) 
Mpnopelti! lSiqag emer, 1915, :Rept. A ph. in Michaela.D, Beltr. 
Kennt. Land - SusS'Wass. Deut. Sudwestafrikas, l" p • .3.401 Okavango 
River, South West Africa. 
!onoWl;W.& Ellenbem&!j. ngel, 1920, Bull. Mus. Hist, lat. P6l'is, 26, 
p. 615, r s. 1 - 2& Iealui, Upp«tr Zam1)ezl, Zambia. 
Da.lopbia 42PgiOfBda Lovendge, 19JJa, p. ",2. 
DalooW:! eUenbareG loveridge, 1941a, p. 4.3.3. 
T\7onty' pecimens examined from. EECllUANAIAND. T8JII1:fupi; 
Teau. ZAMBIA. Kalabo. 
l4J;!re.ture nc0rS. ZAMBIA. Lealui. 
Vari!tion. A single large shield covering head; DaSal excluded from 
.lip, in oontaot with ocular. upper le.b1als 3; lower labials 3; ohin 
shields bordering pOstmantal 4 (ra.re~ sh enm1l' on body 32.) - .332, on 
tail Yl - 45; segments in a midbody annulus 14 - 20 dorsal + 12 ventral 
= 26 - 32; pectorals 6; anals 6) no preanal pore •• 
Q2J,oraUop. Centre of eaoh segment opaque whites see redescription 
of ty'pe (Loveridge, 19~). 
§.!a. Largest (tIM. 7911 - Kalabo) 365 .. 72 = 4'57 mID. 
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Dis2liP:zigq. As pointed out by Love . - . (19JJ.a), ellenWl"i!!l1 ditfe~ . 
froro l~)l¥dca.u4a o1'JJ3 in its count .. of ,ta~ annuli, 43 ~ 4S il1$teeil ot .3a. 
In a senes ' of eighteen specimens from Kalal'O (30 miles from the t1P$ local-
tty for ellenberge2,j.) .the range ror, taU s.nnul.i is 17 - 43, so ellenberserl 
; - . , 
mst be placed in the s~ of A, lolldcauqa. 
Enemies. The rennins or one speelman were found in the sto!IRch ot a 
Stri,Ped Poleeat ;(ittom str1a:t:i!im) at Tsau~ A large speelman was recovered 
intaot from the stomach ()f 8. Rb!!um1~ lacuq tromKalabo. 
~b;t;.it. ta.labarl se.~. 
Rist&;1W"J;m. Barotseland and DOrthern Bechu.analand, extend1ng aJ.ong 
the Okow.ngo River ln1!o South West Africa. (See Fig. 9), Th1s specles 
is syt4}BtriC with T. p1st1l.lum in Ba1'Otseland and seems to be the commoner 
lpe4l1es. R. G. Japp haVing collected 18 ~2ng1caWi! and on1:y' 9 pist1lJ.mn .. at 
Kalabo. 
'fOHUROPELTlS PlB TILttJM Boettger 
Honoealtis ;oisti:p.um Boettger, l895, Zool. Anz. t ~t p. 62. Ziimbezi. 
M2!\9p'lt1s A:f!!ti Boulenge". 190711' Proc. Zool. Soc. L.t>ndonf p. 1t85, ng, 
l/J.r 13efra. Mozambiqu.a, aXld 1910. p. 47'; Hew1tt.191Qa, · p. 001 
Gott, 1934; p. 157. 
tlollp)?91tiS S!glol.!J.£!.. ncndengor, 1910, Ann,. S. African MUs., 2" pp. 47), 
495. Sesheke, Bartoseland; Zambia; Angel, 1920, p. 615(~lui); 
Loveridge, 1920. p. 14$ (Imibo) J Cott. 19.34, p. 157; PltDBn, 1934, 
p. ,04. 
, ti9.nopelt1s. ;t!l3A1 P racca, If1lO, Bon. Mll$. Zool .• Torino, 4L No. 624, 
p. 1, tig., Batotseland, Zambia; Loveridge, 194JA, p. 433. 
lW!!9qelt~s gmnt1 tf!U:!@:m!)Pns3A ntzSimou. 1933, Ann. tvl. Mus., l:.1. 
p. 'Z77. figs ~ .3 - 6: Fat'm "Hope", between I1lztroom aDd. Vaal.wa.ter, 
waterbea District, N. Transvaal, and 1943~ p. 389. 
" Monopelt1s gsambia Oott, 1934, PrOOf Zool. Soe. London, p. 15$, figs. 
J.a - el Caia, Mozambique. 
MgnOpf:!J,tisgEN}'titi kg.ap.vap.mm Mona~., 19J7. Arqu. Museu iocage, it pp. 65. 
. 67: MtLpa.:ttia, Angola. 
PsloQl:dA Qist:\UU to""J;"idge, 1941a, p. 434. 
Mongpeltis lulu&, Witte & La.l.U'ent, 1942, Rev. Zool. aot. Air., JQ., p.68, 
fig. 1f Sandoa, t;uala Distrlct, Xatanga. 
l1ouoI?§1t1s ;:rant! coJRl:'?u;[a FitzS.imons, 194.3. p. ,388. 
T,9IlU'9Rft1tAs lNJrtiJJy,m Broadley, 1962d, p. 825. 
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Thirty-rive specimens examined f'ro'lll: manUANA.IAND. 20 ml.s 
N of nma:t':lP1. mIODtSIA. Ch9.raJlfl. Plateau; Ds!:~:, ; Dett; Kapami and 
6 mls SE; Kar100 Lake - Bumi and Sanyati Confluences; broi, Lusuluj 
Mana Pools Roe.d. SAMBIA.. Cbuwenga River; KaboxnpoJ Kalabo; Katetej 
o 
L1v1ngstor~; 15 ml.$ HE ·of Lu:ndD.zi; Pendela River; Zambezi R1~r at 13 
01' St 22 44' E. 
Litera.;tur! recorda. aMBIA. Lealui; Sesh ka. MJZAMEIQUE. Beira; 
CaiaJ Lu."lbo. 
Y,ariation, A single large shield oovering hea.d; nasal exeluded from 
lip, extendi%lg be.ek towards ocular, 'Which it mayor may not reaoh, upper 
la.bials 3, lower labia.ls 3; chin shields in contaot with postmental 4 
(rarely 5); alUm" on body Z/6 - 3Y1, on tail 22 - 28 J segments in a 
miabody' annulus 18 - 26 dorsal + 10 - 16 ventral = 2S - ,42; pectorals 6 
(rarely' 4); e.nals 4 - 6 J no pr3&.":lal pores. 
Colore.\1gn, Oolourless, scales not whito-eentred as in It longicauda. 
~. Largest (OH. l0f176 - Kalabo) 560, + 72 = 632 111m. 
Piscussi9P' Laurent (19640, p. 87) has suggested that this species 
should be spllt into three ~JZ!lpatric speoies - T. p~tilllU!b ~ • . ooasambiCS: 
and T. colObura. distingu.1shed by DWllber of body annuli, relative langth 
ot tail and. arrangement of chin s ~elds. I think that one nust allow tor 
conaiderabla int%'filspeci1'ic varia.t1.011 in \dde-ranging ampb1sbaerdds and 0.11 
the t).vllihble ~tor1al can be included in a. single monotypic speoies, 
B"eAAng. A Lumbo laid 4 ggs Dl$asuring 26 to 35 :It 8 to 9 lIIID on 20th 
September, tvo other • each hold 4 eggs in August (Loveridge .. 19~). 
Diet. Gott (1934) found insect remains, probably beetle larvae, in one 
or his Guia. specimens . 
Enemies. Adult specimono vere r covered from th stomachs of a Ie. 
S(!lamus .m, m~k from the "!ovalo District and a IepocalfDllS ! • .\POrne.twI 
.from Ke.1a.bo. 
HaM.:t! t. !'he KapLmi 8 pec1mens \:81"8 \Ii thin 2 - 3 incbea ot the surface in 
s&IJdy t.opsoil blve paragD8iss. 
iiski1:utism. Southern Angola, JIOrth-eastem South West Africa, southern 
Zambia , north-eastel"n DecbuanaJaM, raorthern and 'Western Rboclesia, north-
western Transvaal, northern and central zamb1qU&, 

